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County G.OJ.
Seek Aid of
Democrats
Name Cardinal
And Keane as
Party-Aides^—

The "Now You Can Buy It !n
.Springfield" campaign of tlic
Chamber of Commerce thuu far
has h<-'"n the nio.st successful

Unon County. Republicans
today announced that they
are • designating a general
committee today to carry an
appeal for G.O.P. victory to
voters in every district. The
comrhittee, at least in Spring-
field, certainly is general for
it includes tho names of two
Democratic officeholders andD e m t i
that of another'township of-

drive of its kind ever conducted
bore and probably would hnvoifjcj^l who by State regllla-
becn better bad tho rush-hour tions is barred from partici-
parkjng ban iieen lifted . . . Jit or- pating in political activities.

I
ris avenue'.', business district was 'Listed, among the ' Springfield

_. I . . ' , , '. {residents who; according to War

.'. jTnclfcil~v.rth~choppers last Frir '
j

day nii;ht, en much .so, in [act,
-that ...ninny veteran merchants
expressed amazement , : . an even
heavier turnout" is expected to-

Iron N. Gaffney, chairman of tho
Republican, county organization,
will make an appeal to voters to
support, the Republican ticket are
Township Committeeman Francis
J. Koane, elected—to—the governing

morrow (Friday) evening when j hoard as a Democrat, and Tax As-
the ueooiid in a series of lucky jsessor Francis J. Cardinal. Also
prize numbers will be drawn at jlisled was Harry Built, township
,, , , . ,,. ., • if iwelfaro director, who because of
Ihe old pent olhce .site . . . if 8 l l p o r v i a l o n o f r e H o f a n U v i t | c i ) l a

businessmen continue to I.SKUC \ ^ p c r m i t t e c l t o participate- in pol-
tickets and promote tho campaign jkics. .
as they initially planned to do,
then complete .success of the ven-
ture will he (isi'urocl . . . one or
two .storekeepers arc haid to bo
keeping nn iron-grip on their
tickets, hut in so doing they're
only—hlirt'lrrg—thenweh-cs rnid-j
their _fellow merchanlti.

George Washington nnd his
order, Hint nothing he. (liMiiirhed
In Springfield'until he returned
. . . that WKK u couple of hundred
ycarH ago . . .. the late.st,-yurn
making the rounds is an-order

_ reportedly issued i by V Poliot

"You nnd Your School" will be
the theme of the first fall mect-

~Trrg—o f—Hie—Sp r.inn-flold

--iNni m r p
ing ordinance until he returns
. . . he went on vacation the
same tiny Town ClorU Treat
Jailed to read State Highway
"Commissioner IVIngee's letter
. . . purely ciiiiiriilcntnl!

Till kill;,' about Kunyon briirgH
to mind the action taken recent-
ly by the American Legion in de-
fending the chief against alleged^
unfair RriticiiMn . . . the .story In
-one of the dailies on th.'it .subject
without o doubt made John Keith,
Legion commander and probable
sponsor of the nrxilution, feel
pretty good until he reached,, tin
last .sentence "Runyon," the
.story eoiu'lude'd, "is u member of
the Legion."" • - . -

Mayor Marshall Insists he
' hnsn'l forgotten bis projiiiso to

push installation of additional
. street light's- along (be Morris —

avenue business district '. . ,
a survey is currently underway
ami good ri'sults doli~nitely lire
in flu- tilling, he sa-ys.

. ''Why doivi tin- To\
- mittee take yo inueh

eide about tiir nee
walks along M'uunl:

nail
tim

|p K'om-
1o de-

Ir -ffrde-

The announcement by Gaffney
(Continued on page 2)

T o u c h e r Association at the
James Onldwell School on Mon-
day evening. Under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Thomas F. Doherty,
president, the group will begin
operation for the current school
year.—^v

Admirable Deed

Turning over a check for $13 to Postmaster Otto Heina was
a proufl clay in the lives of the three local school/girls, pic-
tured above. They arc, left to right.JPat Binder, Virginia
Kelsey and Marilyn Mann! The funds, raised by neigh-
borhood sales of cake and household items,- will go to the

May Be Ctased
If Nuisance Is
Not Eliminated
The. Springfield School of

Auto Body Repair will be
given thirty'days in which to
eliminate noise allegedly em-
anating from the establish-
ment or face the possibility
of court action to close it's
doors. _.

This decision was voted by the
Board of Health last night follow-
ing .a complete airing of tho case
against the school, located at 52
Springfield avenue

Nail onirFPofio-Fun d ffitiowp -(-Photo-by-BobrSmith)

The Doggett-Pfeil Company nnd
Smith and Smith (Suburban) Fu-
neral Home, both located oif Mor-
ris avenue, nro among the sixty
commercial and industrial estab-
TiBlfnTchts sitiiaiod throughout the
New Jersey' Htghway system
which received citation awards to-
day at the Garden State Flower
Show at the Upper Montclair
Women's -Glub-. The awards were
for attractiveness of the premises.
_ I t is the third time the Doggett-
Pfeil firm received an . award.
Nearly 3,000 miles of highways
were covered by more than 100

surveyors wlio

discussed the pros and cons of pur
3hn.'so~of'~a meat-slicing machine,

They finally decided that pur-
chaso of the slicer would mean the
saving of nineteen cents a pound
It seems unsliced meat is that
much cheaper than the sliced, var-
cty.

So the board bought the machine
and school baloney henceforth will
be sliced—and. aliced.

checked the establishments oYTth'o-
basls of attractiveness, taking into
consideration hmflsnnnlnir. auit-
aWility, distinction and special fac-
tors* finch—as—adequate and safe
off-highway p a r k i n g space',
s C UQJH1.C cl^BO ivi <&... a r ga.^Jjiitri'n'c

frliTO M.RKHJjrpiW •vto.-j
the meeting and teachers' from
both schools will be on hand for
questioning. This will be the first
opportunity this year for all par-
ents to meet their children's in-,
•structors, Class mothers; PTA offi-
cers and Board members will make
a special effort to welcome those
pa.rents whose children are attend-
ing the Springfield schools for the
first time.

—Following-"Opon-Hou.'se;"-Bcn;ja-
min F. Newswanger, supervising
principal, will introduce new and
special teachers, and C. Stuart
KnowJtnn, president of the Board

-of Education,-—will discuss Board
functions and policies. ~

Hostesses for the evening will
be the"eighth grade ola^s mothers
from both schools — Mrs. Frank
Wehiie, Mrs. Luman S. Beratlcr
and Mrs. Edward Ruby.

Printed programs, listing speak-
ers for subsequent PTA meetings,

"will be ready for distribution.~—

in- aveiiin-." !

The Springfield Girl Scm_I|--£>tHH!-
eiI lvi.s— rrrrhTcHtx-rMH'1-ftSO-rlinxr

walks dlnns Mutini:lin- avenue-, , , , ,.,. , „ . . XT .. ,
,• ,, ... , ,,. i ler tfom the Giii Seout National

:uiys a k t t r r t h i . s week . . . I , , . , . . , , r , .,,,
, . , , , ,, ., .. IIeadquai;tei'.s m ,lNe\v York C ty.
have two. children, it enntmuen, ,„, • ' . .
, , , , , ,, , , I He charter authorizes the Sprmg-
"who must walk oiv that dan- j (.__M ,-,„,,„„,., ,„ ,•,,„„,:,... .,„ „,
gerous .stri'et to school and I pray
every day they will come home
iiafely . . , please ean't you force
a decision on the i»m<-~'in your

field Council to function as an of-
ficial unit of Girl Scouts of the
United States of America for tho
next twelve months.

newspaper'.'" . , tlie letter was T h L S Ls l l lu ' l i r i l t charter granted
signed "Frantic Mother" .-. . Ed- | l o t h p Springfield Council under
itor'.s Note: Lady, you inu.s-l. he | " n l ' w P ln» whereby e'uarters ore
new or you'd know here" in Spring- j i ssVWlJ . '" recognition of ywirly
field many months arc required j.aehievement. According to Mm.
and votes must he weighed before
decisions are rendered . . ,. we
bate to nay it, hut we wiggcst
you keep right on praying!

Chuckle, of tlie week roii-
eerns the Ktory of one of our
•Mindlklnlest for Township (11111-

John Kennedy, the number of vol-
nunteor leaders and the number of
I (troops as well na the quality of

tile program for the girls com-
prise the ba.siri on which charters
are granted.

In a letter accompanying the
charter, Mrs. C. Vaughan Fergu

mittee (apparently thri'lli-il at. j-son, (lirl Scout natjonal president,
th« iippeurniie'e, or his' 'picture \ congratulated the Springfield Coun-
in II newspaper nome time ago) eil for its work of the previous

dropped into a local i-slah- j year and stMi-d that the charterIKI dropped into a l l
lishm,-|it to make a (iiirrlms

„ v . "Don't you know who I
urn'.'" i|in-sllnui<(I Ihe i-uniiiiliitu'
after bnyini; u few item*. . . .
In a negative reply, lie retort-
ell, "I'm (so Mini no) one of your

, ni'.xl I'liiniiikslniierH." ,"(•(•<>,"
Miii| the hinrelu>epi-r, "is Mayor
Si'lander going ti> retire'.'"

Positive strides were made this
week or. Kprin.ijlii.ld'.s llr.st theater
. . . according tn our Informiint,
the ulle (ippan-ntly |i:!(.| been .se-
lected, co we'd .siii^esl everyone
liold back llio:ic ''For kale" .signs.

j had been granted on the basin of
the council's annual report and
il.s- accomplishments during the
year. Mrs. Ferguson pointed out
thnl Girl Scouting in a nation-wide
and world-wide youth movement
with great potential power for the
strengthening of democracy. Sh'e
.stuti-d that the good work done lo-
cally by councils determines the
national, and International value
of Scenting aijd said that she
hoped that before long It would
lie possible for any girl, in any
part, of the country, ' to he a Girl
Scout if ahe MO desired.

"its'." Av-tn-kcpt'Tiral l:<ri:n' g ' s : iind'
grounds.

The Garden Club recommended
for approval over 100 e.stabllsh-
menls^on the basis of attractive-
ness, but only 00 conformed to the
standards of the various Slate De-
partments al l j r inspection by theiv
representatives.

The Springfield Republican Club
he!d~ils initial fall meeting at the
American Tjegion Hall Monday
night. A large audience was in at-
tendance, Wilbert Layng was
designated to manage tho cam-
paign Cor Xownship Committee
candidates Fred Handvllle, Walter
Baldwin and Charles Huff, who
is seeking re-election n.s tax collec-

- t o r . ~ . . . • — —;

Layng reported that it-large and
enthiif>"instix!'gj"oup of workers Avcre
arrcntly busy in their campaigTi
duties. The a.s.sistance of all others
Avhn.se .sympathies lie witl\ the
regular-Republican-candidale.3_W-ft.fi
.\v.clcQnictt;..A;lL "ltciHons eligible to
vote, not yel, registered, were asked
In do'soTicforo September 2'Jlh —
registration deadline. New workers
were in.sLmeted to. contact tho
County Committee men and women
In their respective election dis-
tricts'" for information as to how
they can best help* in tho coming
November election.

Also in attendance was former
Senator Herbert J. Pascoo. l'a.scoe
addressed the meeting on the sub-
ject. "The Organization of the
Political Parties From the Local
County Committee MQII and
Women to the Nationnl Committee
Men and Women." The Senator
was greatly impressed hy tho
.enthusiasm of the members in a t -
tendance and hy the , auspicious
program put forward by the Re-
publican leadership of-Springfield.

In keeping with the announced
Intention of the Club, two films
of public interest were shown.
Slate Trooper R. J. Wirth of the
New Jersey State Police presented
a film entitled "Your State Police
in AH Ion." This film, dealt with
the technique >of the, State Police
ill il.s criminal investigation,

Mr. Craig of the New Jersey
Motor Vehicle Department showed
a film dealing With the motor ve-
hicle problems of bur modern high-
ways. The films proved both educa-
tional iiijd entertaining.

Candidates Maid win, Handvilli1

and Huff IIINH addressed tin- meet-
ing briefly. President Jay Levins
announced that the club would hold
a luu u dunce on October 7.

Scfioof B<rardWill
Slice Its Baloney
It may he baloney but members

of the Board of Education are con-
lnced that how you slice it Is im-

portant. " ;

Members of the board at their
monthly meeting night

fcTiyidL'iits, "lu.'rd~lTnTlcy-n11mbers
in lite fiVflt official drawing last
Friday night In the ''Now You Can
Buy It In Springfield" Campaign
of the Chamber of Commerce.. Next
drawing takes place' . tomorrow
(Friday) night at the old post of-
fice in Morris avenue. •

Winner of the top prize, ?50 In
merchandise at any single or com-
bined group of local stores par-
ticipating in the campaign, was
Airs. W. J. MnAuliffu, 23 Marcy
avenue, Springfield, ticket number
000230. ~~ .

Other lucky ticket holders were:
Mrs1. Nick Picciuto, 18 .North

AutoScljool
Gets 30 Days
To Stop Noise

A. B. Anderson, one of twenty-
nine residents In the school area \:->

a petition protesting It as a
nuisance, said his principal com-
plaint 'was the "[ntqlerab]e_ noise"
the school created in what previ-
ously was a iieetion of Springfield
where-petK-'eful-livinB-prevalled.

Harry Fonsom, director ,of the
school, said he has and will -con-
tinue to eliminate the causes of
complaint. He pleaded for an op-
portunity to eliminate the trouble
and said closing the school would
deprive 109 veterans of World War
II of similar training elsewhere and
keep them from learning a trade
they want.

Anderson, stressing tho fact
that he was speaking only for him-
self, said he would not oppose liny
action of the Board of Health
which would set a time limit for
the school tc remove the cause for
complaint.

frr-Clerk in

l-YEAR-OLD GIRL
2D POLIO VICTIM

Spririg-ield's second polio vic-
tim, a one-year-old infant, is
in Medical Coulee, Jersey City,
today where her condition was
reported os improving.

T h e .child, Jane Feehan,
daughter of Mr. and Mr* Ray-
mond .Feehan, of 107 Tookcr
avenue,, was stricken last week
at her home. She waa first ad-
mitted to the isolation ward at
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Eliza-
beth, Saturday morning nnd
later transferred to Jct'sey
City.

Action on Issue Slated

The epic question of who was at fault for nol_presentr
ing.the now famous parking ban letter of State Motor Ve-
i-hicle Director Magee at a meeting of theTownship Commit-
tee last week came in for quite an airing last night.

An open conference session of tho
governing body took place follow-
ing a Board of Health meeting and
Mayor Marshall brought, the sub-

Hone Brettter
At U in College

Township to Sell
Ifs Old Stocks
The township is going to dabble

n the slock market! But only 1'JI-
one sale. . .

Yeaii.s ago—it is believed the date
wTnnTOrF=TlnniTnn 1c1 pa 11 ty recelye rl
'nnrteen shares of stock of Amer-
Icanrlnauranco Company. Appar-
ently it was turned over to Spring-
field to fulfill a claim for fire dam-
age. The shares are now worth
about $270.

The certificates have been miss-
ng for years but the dividends
kept rolling in. A search of rec-
ords and files failed to uncover the
certificates but.the dividends~conr
tinucd, to the perplexity of Fred J.
Stefany, township auditor.

Finally the township asked for
reissued certificates. JAn affidavit
was sworn and a bond posted to
indemnify the shares.1 Tlie new cer-
tificates arrived last week. The gov-
erning board has decided to give
up future dividends nnd bolster its
budget by selling its stock assets,

market plunge will DO

Mrs. Jiilla Rigby, wife of Free-
holder Lee S. Rlgby, died Monday
at her home 8 Prospect place, after
a, long Illness. She was 60 years old.

A native of New York. City, Mrs.

(Photo by Swim)
Florie, Urcttler

Sixteen-year-old Florie Brettler
today ia a freshman of the famed
University of Chicago despile the
fact that in June she only com-
pleted her sophomore year tit-tlic
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

Florie, who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Bcettlcr- of 212
Morris avenue, Inst May wrote for
nji application blank. As a result,
entrance examinations wore sent

:ject to tho' fore by asking whether
the committee was prepared to act
Dn Mngee's hitter. Because . this
time Comniitteeman Binder wus
absent It wins decided the matter
again would have to be delayed.

All appeared quiet until Ray I
Bell, Sun publisher and secretary [
of the Chamber of Commerce
asked why Magee's letter hn'd not
been taken up at-last week's meet-
ing. The letter said the township
was morally obligated to maintain
rush hour_ parking restrictions in
Morris avenue which the chamber
opposes.1

' Bell's question touched off a bit-
ter argument between Mnyor Mar-"
shall and Township Clerk Treat.
Marshall -maintained that Treat
should have rend the letter at tho
meeting which the mayor was un-
able to nttend, while Treat openly
cliargc/l, the mayor with "passing
the buck."

To Bell's direct "why" question, |
Marshall, who had been absent be-
'iinso of nn infected toe, replied, |
'Not being there, I don't know."

"Was It up to the township~elork~|
to lake tho initiative to. tell tho f
other four men what to do?" re- |
ortcd Treat.

"There was.

Cub Scouts of Springfield will
again .sponsor the Saturday morn-

Uebv_JiruOiv^HjS^=fei^the £0^! ?«"'" - H - I ^ L : . " ' ^ " " " ^ ' " ^ I J ^ ^ ^ , ' " ^ ^ 1 ^ ' ; * ™f™;;
w e A l y ^ w ^ ^ s T " ^ ^ ^

street, Summit, ?5,'ticket number
000005; Mrs. B. B. Wiener, 2!>5 E.
31st titreet, Paterson, .flO, ticket
number. 000208; Mrs. L. Wood,
Warner avenue, Springfield,—$.V
ticket number 000225; Edythe Pie-
per,-5 Springfield avenue, Sprlng-
flelcl, $5, ticket number 000201;

|-MflBte-i-I-ierrmanjiJW!S Morris.turn-
pike, Springfield, $10, ticket num-
ber 00032-!; and Mrs. Mary'Beck-
man, 531 So, Springfield avenue.
Springfield, $S, ticket number
00027O

-SPRINGFIELD ^
ATTENDS REUNION- —

Patrolman YVilbur~Selandcr re-
cently was among fifty ex-shore
patrolmen whose wartime beats
were the streets of downtown Ge-
neva, N. V., who returned there
for the fourth annual reunion of
the B-21 Club. All of tlie Navy
veleraiifi were stationed at Samp-
son Naval Base during the war
and all were on duty in Geneva
most of the -time. The week-end
was spent In yightsco'lng, renew-
ing acquaintances and other ac-
tivities.

in cM'c "affairs In•""'wel'fiii'U< wofli
prior to her Illness. She was socr,e-
taj-y-treasiiTer of Lee S. Rigby, I|Vc. j _'
wh.ich operates a housejiold ware
store here. __

The funeral was held from Smith
ind Smith (Suburban) Fii'neval
Home. Hev. Bruce W. Evans, pa:i;r

ton of the Presbyterian Churolv-of-
ficiated and Rev. John -I-I. M. Dud-
ley assisted. Members of the Union
bounty. Board of Freeholders, of
whioh Mr.~" "Rlgby "Is "'•~n—member,
were honorary bearers. Bearers in-
cluded Harry Spencer, Rodney
Smith, Richard T. Bunnell,' County
Prosecutor Edward Colin, Alex
Clark, of tho sheriff's office, and
Ceeil M. Benodom. Interment was
in Presbytc-riivh Cemetery.

wull-School.-i.m-the gynv from..()•.:&)
a.m. to' 10;.l!i a.m. under the-direc-
tion of Ben Zeoll, Cub commis-
sioner. II is not necessary to be
a Cub Scout- to nttend. All chil-
dren of Springfield are invited.

The .shows will be carefully se-
llected and will include a. western
sei:ial~rmrranimated cartoon come-
dies. The opening show will be
this Saturday, September 2-1.

The pnek meetings will be held
the last Wednesday of each month,
the first being September 28.

Tho Cub Scout age has now
been changed to age 8 through
It. Any bnys~in this ago bracket

George C. Freeman, scout execu-
tive of Union Council of Boy.
Snouts of America, wns tho guest-4-1

•speaker =5tt~lnst—Friday evening's
meeting of the Talons Club!

Freemnn's t'opie "South of the
Bor'de.r," wn.s an account of some
of the highlights of lil.-r~eT;po'''lenire-
Tis a member or~Nolson Kocla>
feller's Diplomatic Corps in South
and Lntin America during the last
war. The description of the speak-
er's .strenuous two-week "make-
up" eourw.' In Spanish and then
his. reception In a Portuguese
speaking, country gave the assem-
bled Lions some hilarious mo-
menta.'

After a regular meeting, Joseph
Foeht, volunteer chairman of the
pending Boy Scout Fund
met with his committee l<
mulate plans for the town 'can-

-entet' college!- wiUi-only-.two year?
of college credits. Florje line reg-
istered to study In a liberal'nrU
curriculum. She will major in
sociology. ;

tact the ben Mother or Den Dad
in his neighborhood.

All Cubs desiring to attend the
Princeton-Brown football game at
Princeton on Saturday, .October ]5
may obtain tickets- from the Den ]
Mothers and Den Dads.

it'll ft teacher act-
ing as proctor, A short time later
she was notified that she had been
accepted for college* entrance.

This Is believed to bo one of tho
few instances' In New Jersey where.

no mention—of It
1

know," explained committeeman
Koanf;1 who hnrl been acting chidr-

X_\\ujuldnlt—bo—su-rpplsed—If—t-ho
four members present last week
agreed not to consider the matter
while I was absent because It's a
hot potato," asserted Marshall. "If
so," ho added, "you might as well
say so now, although personally,*!
don't_give a daniiK=-Irwiran't~th.crp;ll:

weelc'triat 'he gave tile' letter to'
Township Engineer Lennox to de-
liver to Treat before the last meet-
ing was established as fact. Len-
nox: delivered the leitor, but Treat,-
who previously maintained ho had
lint received delivery, said it was
not up "to him to bring It up. Mar-
shall admitted he gave Treat no
specific instructions to read tho
letter officially, but certainly thnt

Herbert A. Kuvm and Timothy wns' the purpose of rushing it to
,7. Shechan-, independent wmli—
date.'i for tho Township Commit-
tee, in a statement released to-
day charged that certain members

the—clerk before the meetillKr— ho'-|
said.

Township Attorney Darby, :too,
disclaimed responsibility for tho

of the governing board pay tribute Imatter remnining untouched. ,Ro-
desiring jnembnrshlp ~B1To"tTtfl 'con-| offly^lo "political over-lords" and ̂ erring to published statements

fail to put community welfare in
the forefront of considerations.

quoting Marshall as asking him co
render an opinion on whether this

Sjimnrititr Opener-
The/ statement: ^ ^

— "Our Township Committee

gri'd team

lOrive,
flUoi1-

Proclamation
WHEREAS, infantile paralysis again la rampant throughout the

nation, striking community after community with ruthless impartiality,
and,

WHEREAS, tho National Fouiulatio'n for Tnfaiitile Paralysis has

The - Regional High
;iir launch its-l-niB-

imtny when it inviid<.'.s~Snininit~foii

what is expected to be t)ie key
high school football battle in Union
County this week-end. The Bulldog.!
will he wary in their opening game
jinx for they dropped the opener
to Summit in 1H-I7 and lost tluvr
finals to Railway in J.n• Itl and last
year. However, Ihe Orange hasn't
lo.st ii mid-season game .since l!M!i.

With. Railway nut too powerful
this year Summit looms-as probably
the most, important contest on 111"
Regional .schedule. Doth schools, nr '
regarded as dark' horses in the
wide-open sectional field which ill-
eludes Union, Morristown, West-
field, Hillside,-Cnldwell and Linden

Summit lias always given Re-
gional trouble. Two years ago a
favored B illdog entry was turr
hark by ihe Hill City gridders I y
-t-u. RoginYial won the next, eight.

anics ill a row indicating that tin

and,
WHEREAS the liigh cost of combating the 10-10 polio outbreaks,

phis the million's of dollars still being expended by the National Foun-
dation for last year's patients who require continued eare and.treat-
ment, liave drained tile organization's finances to the danger point, and,

WHEREAS, It has consequently become necessary for the .Na-
tional Foundation to hold -a disaster drive for funds so that its work
of mercy may continue unabated, .

NOW THEREFORE, I Robert Marshall, Mayor of Springfield, do
urge each and every resident of Springfield to respond most generously
to the National Foundation's emergency appeal during the w -̂ek ol

September Kith, t!MH. , ,„„ ,
DO FURTHER PROCLAIM THE WEEK of September llHIi to

i ^ > l i Emergency Week" and ask all citizens of our community In
iolu in our common crusade against infantile paralysis.
J , ROBERT W. MARSHALL,

Chairman, Township Committee.

They asserted thnt lliere are jslate could force Springfield to're-
Township Committee members [tain tho parking ban, Darby siu
who seek only an opportunity to jhe would grant such an opinion
advance themselves poHtionlly-and-toivly—if— t-1+e-commit.le-o-ofiiclalI.y— te
whose .attitude results in a lack of Iquesl'ed it. ..
business understanding with a j narhy. added '"tliaf" to" deter-,
subsequent losti of prestige to (he .,,,1,^, whether the state could-HIM-
entire munieinalitv. jfiprinirfiold shrmld the trnvnshln

the
__ has h,-- BH cliffinult "as" trying to.spntrl
itself inca-pnble of poiL-^ilie wmnoTs'-of-tomorrow's home"!

forming'the'duties with "which it [cares." He added there "Umo pro- f
Is charged ro.i"--4A*—best intcresto icedont for Mich an npintmomd lies |
Trr~th"(.' i'ili/.;;n!rTTf-SprhfyKi-U-h [̂ --• j Continued nii'"~p(iK<i~2)'

"Certain 'commi_tlo-e 'member^ —-—^z—z
fail to recognize their duty and
responsibility lo the citizens of
Springfield. They" consider their
committee- nii.-mhei'.ship to be a
means of at ta ining self-glory und
political advancement. ,Tk< y ac-

t h e

NewNe
The need of Increased ncl;il aivl |

mittcemen m '• a .s u r i mailers

knowledge no obligation to
citizens. They payMiomago to-their ' recreational activities \:.|.as cited at I
political over'-lnniv->. These Com- 'A recent meeting of the Country |

O;tks Association held a t the
if Mr. and Mrs. Lee Andrews, of
Ifiil Meisel avenue, by Joseph Pnllz-

izotto, group president. I t also wari
[pointed out that the size- of th«
organization is such that homes of
members ire becoming inadequato

I Continued on page 21

Citizens Group as meet ing places.

Commit tee cha i rmen were named | A short, history
hy the board of directors of the 'pl ishments ol the

of the aecom-1
association waa

thrown its full resources into the fight against this insidious disease, '7,'"'!', ,'•"' Yi"," , ,
- h iHulldogs probably could have laken

Summit eiifily had the teams met
later in the season.

L a s t ' y e a r Roginnal's victory was-scornl with t he ' a i d of fhe elnek a.,j -I- Philliiw; municipal affairs, LouLs

Citizens' League meeting Tucmlay | rend by Mrs. 'Andrews, group sccril-
ovejiing at Town Hall. They in- 'tary. They included est.'ilili.diing of
elude: executive committee, ' Mrs. |Wiliiij( dislViets'. -at -the•• • .RayinDli'd,
Frederick Sylvester, li'iigih' pi'v.M- Chisliulm School; install itinn .if
dent; membership, Mrs. Charles stop lights at intersections in the
Hillmaye; legal and constitution, |Vicinily, newly acquired police dum-
Louis Pan tages ; prog nun, Robert imies for school, intersections, rals-

Sumniit. w i.s heading for the goal
line. Even t'niieh I.'.ill llruwn ndin-ll-
leil tha t it lonki-d bail for Regional
as time ran out. Ri-gioiinl will start
witli . Oli-nrin I'-iseher. at quarler-
tiaclt, l''rank' Vicendese and Hob
Ziegi-nfuss at tlie halves and big
Ken Helliveau at full.

In the l ine. Outstermann. and
Grant; will be at.

II. Piuiinlet; Kiiinol hmiget com-
mittee, Eugene M:ignerty; camdi-

ilig of money for the Walter Kini-I
•ber'y Fund and financing of a newl
dishwasher for Ihe Clilsliol-m School I

d a t e s ' ' n i g h i , Mr. HaggeHy; pub- lunehruom.
licily, Mrs. Sally Bandomer .

Plans wi

Mrs. Eugene l'.oejim, recreat ion
nullinecl for the in- ' cha i rman, reported tile p lans luivu

stal lat ion d inner at which new of- been complded for the aiiiliml mns-
11 be honored. The affair querade b .un dance to be held Fr-!-
held a t Hi,- Cliniitielcr, 'day evenin;;, Clctnher 2X, -tit Ohl

ficer.s w
will be
Millburn, on '. 'hursilay evening,

O r a t ll nds; Coles and j October (i, All Springfield residents
Fes ta a t tackle:) anil Larson n n l have been invited to at tend.
Kit tweger nt guards , Ray IV Her- Reservation;! may be olttnlneil by.
ji'iniK wi(l. be. the slai'tiiu;' center , .calling Mi's. Jl i l lmaye, UN L'-'.KllIIi-J. 'ambuhuieu group;

Evergreen Lodge, .lay Dring, -il
inemhitr of the- recently o rgan ized!
Kirsl Aid Squad, urged suppor t ot!|

. the ' fund drive being niadi: hy t h o [
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CHURCH
SERVICES

ItriKri- W. Kvitii*, .\iinUter
• 11 .in. Worship Swv:«- •

',!:''/> «nd 11 am. Church School
Hours. Beginners a n '1 primary ;
Student.'; ' <a;;r.s three through j
eight) meet <it 11 o'clock whl!o j

I Tnn'lor.i. find ' Senicr*' inee-T at n:"3').

the chll'it ill (ill: .1) ihelr r'.;:: ,\,-.i
Junior Choir .singn .it ihir. :i-ry:rr.

11 a.m. I.'iti- S'-J'vi'-i- «'. W O I N : : : P
Senior Choir and o'-Jwr ,-:p"< :•'•

S.-rmon topic >nr the day: ' '
Why'. W<,- -Wu .-ihiji'n.s We 'Do " '_

r j ^ l i i i ' i I'M)] .s';a.J.nJ to :'
begin :n m <ir future'.
Th:.* W i c k : - ;

Monday. • at n:W |i-in., the •'
A!i'thi-a Bib'.c Claxi hold,; h.s reg-
u!«r hour- r»f .sit tidy in thi.- church.

Thursday, ul i;:''.') p m., Jun io r .

SI. Stephen's KpiM'M'al < hurch
-Main Street, ..MilllinVn

IC.-v. Hiiuh W'. J)ii|;iiiMin' It ' irti.r

, '.IA'I d in Church School a n d

II a--'"- M<irn.:ng Pr;iv..r and Ser-

eni-riition to generat ion." (I.am.i
•V.i.1 - I
Sermon: Passages from tho Kin};:

i Jumes v~.t,i"ii nt win Hlblo in-'
klii'le: "I >^ing~ncar my rUhteou.s-j
atXj,; it «h \ l .noi he far "ff, Jtri-J• "•
my t-.-iK-anon .shall not tarry: and;

Independents Hit .
(Cimiinucd from \Mg<: 1111

Cla.s.s<-.s are available .'or all ages ,
using the improved ]<-,-.;on cur-
riculum.

.6:30 p.m. The Christian Kndcav- |
or will meet at the home of M.'C. ;
Runyon for a picnic supper.

The Junior Department of tho
Church School will meet late Hun- j
day,afternoon in thu Ch'ipe] for:
a lig+it .flipper and n program of
fellowship. Mrs. II. A,; Applcby,
dr-pnrtrnent .superintendent, will

' b« In charge of the pi'ogram. |

Springfield Mcthodiht (hinCii ' ;
'.Sunday, September 25:

9:30 a.m. Church School
Cln.<j.v.s foe nil ages from the

nurfiory through Henior h I's h j
school. Departments meet .separ-
ately. A. warm welcome awaits

-you.
~ 9:45 a.m. Knrly Service of Wor-

" .-(hip. Held concurrently -with
Church School. Parents' may at-
tend, this service together while

II am. Fir.s^ .Sunday in month:
Holy Communion, choral <ind ;>er-

11 a.m. Chuteh Nur.s'i'y for chil-
dri-n whosi. parents \vi.̂ h to at-
tend l:i- 11 o'clock iwrvice. Tilic
grnup i.s a;"jn to iir'-.ichool, kiri-

befQIL'. ihein by n double
I. I'"irt-t, did- a m^mbw- -ol-
o.site political party .sug-
s 7 -if that i.s the VSLSC; ' I

rom "Rrlonce arid' cliancu for' ira- W miUte'^olltlciVI

"-- tijM.;
,,|}l ... .salvation in Zion for' K'-«t "

MAINLY
.ABOUT
PEOPLE

SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
PLAN IS NEW HERE

were planned ovi-r the Hummer hy
Mr*. Tliehcia, Sandiii.-ii'i-.and John
Nil.-, according, to announcement

relative passages fro
Health with Key to the. Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Kddy include:

Mayor Clark
• iContinu*"! from, pagj- 1)

Choir r.-heaiV'al. - ,- '
Krldny. T::i'J p.m., af the lo«il

alleys, Men's Bowling Group be- |
r , ' • • . ' • ' - . ' |

On Sunday, October 2, \'MU. tile
congregation of The . Methodi.st
Church of Hiiringfield •••/ i 11 cele-
brate World Wide Communion
Sunday in conjunction with Chri.v
lian,) everywhere. All membeiri are
urged to make a .special effort- to
be pi'e.s'i-nt for this .service.

SI. .IiinieK Church
Springfield •

Sunday Ala.ss«»:
7:30 a.m. - ,
8:30 a.m.
ilTiTo -(l.m.

1 n;:in a.m.
11:30 a.m"
.Sunday .School class, \ to 5

p.m., Monday.
High School Class, 7, to 8 p.m.,

Monday.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
. ZDZ Snrinetlnld AYrniio, Summit, d. J.

A branch of THE MOTHKll CHUIICH. XIIK KIHST CHURCH Or
CHKIstarHCIBNTIST. I" noiton.^Mm

Sundny Service, 11:00 A. M. Slindn; School, 11:00 A. M.
• . ' . Wrdn'MrfiiV MivtlllK. H;1S I' M.

Rra<lln« Itoom, Mn Sprliicrieli! Avr. Opi'ii ilully 11:01) to 4:30 Mcer>'
Siinilivs unrt Holidays; also Frlday-cvculnc* t'-30 to 9:30 and

after DID Wednesday Mcctlnc

BUY YOUR C O A L

IN SPRINGFIELD TOOT

We are prepared to—deliver

quality merchandise from the

mines of Lehigh —Valley—Goal-

Sales Co. and Philadelphia

Reading Coal and Iron Co.

BOTH PREMIUM FUELS

FUEL SALES CO.
679 MORRIS AVET

~ Mi. 6-0880

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

So. Or. 2-0200

dergarfcii',-,ifd 'riT.'if'thnmgii iiri-nj-
giaiie young.ster.s.

7:30 p.m. Young IVojile'.-; fel-
lowship.

SI. John\ Lutheran Church

Itev. \V. S. Illnniiin, I'h.I).
lUble .School 9:.'IO a.m.
Worship 10:15 a.m. Sermon: The

Fight against the Dragon, i From
St. Michael's and All Angels' Day)

\Vomejfn Society Thursday, -2
p.m. in tin; Parish House.

Prospect Presbyterian Church
Prospect Street at Tuscan Rond

Mapleuood
ArthiirNekon Bufr., n.O., Minltiler

Sunday—.9:l,ri a.m. ChiiTch School
Ri.'-opening. Theme: ."The Bible
Speaks!--Listen!" 11 n.m.' Moni-
ing Worship. Sermon: "Fulness of
Vifilon," Dr. But/. ' preachintt.
Nursery Claws. 2:30 • p.m. Motet
Choir picnic, KstlinR Lake, Den-
ville. 7 p.m. Tuxi.s Council Meet-
ing.

Monday—7 p.m. F.th Kruno Girl
Scout Troop.

Tue.irl'iy — 10:30 a.m. Ladles'
Bible Class, MrsrVr-e. Pritchett,
li'iidei'. 3:15 p.m. Troop,. 1, Girl
Sco\itr>. 8 p.m. Prospectors Recrea-
tion. Mooting; Board of Tnistces,

Wodnesdny—3:30 p.m. Westmin-
ster Junior ClfoIrTS p.m. Wcstmin.
st-er Choir.

Thursday—3:30 ' p'.m. Woatmin-
.stcr Childrun'a Choir. 8 p.m. Motet
Choir Rehcai'sal. 8:30 p.m. A. A.
Meeting.

Friday—7:30 p.m. Troop, .1, Boy
Scouts.

Saturday—10 a.m. Church School
Teaching. Fellowship and Pros-
pectors outing at synod camp,
Island Heights, 5L,_Jj.

-hnr/cd—rrr-rvotlld—not—l>e- a»Ued- to
render one.

i Committeeman Brown's question,
"It wasn't up to~Vne, was.it?" went
•unanswered. 'Committeeman Turlt
'did not enter the njscusslon.

Treat declared Marshall had the
letter for- two weeks and that he
followed Marshall's request to send
:oples to all committee members.
But he emphasized the mayor did

'not instruct him to bring the mat-
ter up at last week's session.
| "I didn't tell you not to either,"
countered Marshall, who then ar-
gued that as the letter was official
correspondence, It was-Treat's duty
;o read it.
J'You're malting a goat out of the

clerk," charged Treat, "and yoirre

propaganda of thin? Foi gotten
the- Community "Welfare. Ignored
ai'o the plea.s of the citizens. They

_f?ly on the hope that a call for
party loyalty and a few flowery
wordy will Wise the citizens to
forget— and forgive- tit -election"
time.

"They .u-^ no pattern of ad-
ministration, based on- business
methods. Important matters are
deferred (or weeko • on end. De-

Mr. and'Mrs-Paul W,-i.s of Mill-] XcwswHiiger. Choosing a iM-.mra.I-
town road-Lok-lifM'ti'd' th.-ir Anni- ! .. „, , . . , . , - . ,
, , , . „ , , . l , ,r , • , ,., [theme ba.si.d on- Intensifying ove
versary l;ji,t HYulay n:ght. Tiuy '

of America, .speakers, films, film
were joined ),y friends .from Ma-
plewood and had^dmncr out of , s l r i l l s . m i I i i < ' appreciation and pu-
town. — "' I'" participation were incorpor-
; , i •.. — •—;-a-t-«l.—-Tlw- general cores which

Miss Audrey Valentine, daugli- \ guided the Belecticns wore safety,
lher-

aturi", home and community life. J meant lo be instructive, social nf-
The nsKombly miu.'ic has been•! fairs and spontaneous. In nature.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
202 Springfield Avenuo Summit

It a.m., Sunday Serviced
11 a.m., Sunday School.
Wednesday- evening, Testimonial

meeting, 8 p.m. ReiuUng-room open
to the public, daily 11 a.m. tô _<l:30
p.m. Also Friday evening, 7:30 to
0:30 and Wednesday evening after
service, to 10 p.m.

UCSSON-SYSKMON
"Reality" is tho subject for Sun-

"illfy, Heptomner 2K
Golden Text: "Thou, O Lord, i-e-

maineat for ever; thy thrcmo from

Tho Sl>l«NGFIl!LD I'lIABMACY

aas Morris Avc. i.' MI B-02R4

COMPLETE BANKING

FACILITIES -

EFFICIENT SERVICE

FIRST NATIONAL
of SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD. N. J. Ml. 6-1442

Patronife Your Local Merchants

the buck."
"I'm not responsible.1 foi your

downfall,""Treat told Marshall, but
tho mayor declared "It's not my
downfall." To Treat's accusation
that Marshall was trying to put
him "on the..spot," Marshall said If
ic ever wanted to do that he would
have "signed a formal complaint.!l_

As the session ended Marshall
iromised Bell "the matter will be
lisciisaed next Wednesday night if
F preside at the meeting."

County G.O.P.
(Continued from page D

was sent out by the Union County
'Republlljan_Oomniittco. When .the,
committee's headquarters In Eliz-
abeth was contacted in mid-after-
noon yesterday no one was present
to explain the unusual procedure ot
borrowing members from tho oppo-
sition party to augment It.s person-
nel. ' -

However, Cardinal was available
arid was perfectly willing to talk.
Ho said, "Listing me as assisting in
the Iiopublinan drive i.s ridiculous:
I have met State Senator Elmer H.
Wene, tho Democratic guberna'o-
lal candidate, at various nfrr-icul-

tural sessions, I am impressed with
him and I certainly plan 'to sup-
port him for governor.

I have not boon contacted by Mr.
Gaffney and asked to serve on his
Republican committee and if I did
I certainly would not accept. I
have -boon a registered Democrat
since I was 21 ancl~l certainly have
no Intention at becoming a Repuh-
•licnn-or-nltllnE-thclr- cause --in-, any
manner at this time."

Committeeman Keanc was not
at homo yesterday but it Is known
that he has boon a Democrat for
many vears.-Ha is not a candidate

study of the problem. Time is lost
whllo—personal feelings ore dis-
played. Much effort is .spent In
maneuvering n fellow committee-
man into a bad light. An a result,
the morale of the committee as a

,_whole 1,1 completely broken. Its ac-
"coinpUrihmenta reduced to almost
nil. Tempers are .strained to the
breaking point. What normally
might be a casual remark causes
11. flare-up and complete turmoil
In the meeting.

"Don't be misled u.s to the reuson
foF this' sad condition of1 our
Township governing body. It is the
result'of a lack of business under-
standing arid failure to-recognlze
responsibility. ^ '.

"The welfare of Springfield i/>
being sacrificed through the fail-
ure of the political parties to
choose able and forsighted can-
didates. Lacking sincerity of pur-
pose, the candidates of the polit-
ical partie'rt have misled you be-
fore elections .arid after elections
the victor.s have abused your
trust. _

"You, ax a_citlrcn of Springfield,
must look deeper than a puxty_
endocsement of a candidate if you
wish to , protect your interests.
Your tax dollars finance Spring-
field.—You—are—entitled to t h e
best. You must act effectively at

for- rc-erccUon

Democrat.and has no plans to par-
.Uxlpato in a county-wide Ropubll*

y campaign. Bur'tt has'-not been
active politically since his appoint-
mont as welfare director. Persons'

political activity.
Of more othodox procedure was

the naming dj~tho rest of the com-
mittee, most of whom are listed as
Republicans. They Include: Mayor
Robert W.' Marshtill, Township
Clerk Robert D.' T-rcat, Townshlr
Treausrer Floyd' G. Merlctto, .Ir:
Township Engineer Arthur H. 'Len-
nox, Township Attorney Robert F.
•Darbey, Tax Collector Charles. H.
Huff, Tax—Assessors, Wilbert W.
Laymj—and—Lewis F. Macartney,
Township Committeemen Fred A
Brown and Albert C'-Bindtfr',' Fred
Compton, Gregg Frost, Richard
Bunnell, N. C. Schmidt, Edith S.
Hanlclns, Lee S. Rlgby, Charles T.

Charles F. Beardsley, and

ter of Mrs. Frank Valimine of 17 ' brothi'i'irood. unity, American
Brook street, celebrated her birth-
day lnst Saturday. Mi.ss Valentine
it, emjiloyi'd us a secretary in the
Summit •school system.

planned by Misjs Corcoran, music
supervisor. A wide lMt.se of patriotic
music, alonu, with music to flt the
.special occasions, hi|s been pre-
(tnred,-' .

Both schools will have two sa-

inlorm'e.di.i.te uiid uii)vr"gVil'ile.siuHl V
a second iLssi-mbly for the" prilnary
grades. The latter assembly will
be informal gatherings to develop
a greater group consciousness,
orderliness,' esprit de corpa, or
*ch<^>! spirit, and pupil participa-
tion. The primary assemblies »re

Mrs. Leonard Field a,nd Mrs.
Charles Smith opened last week n
nuretry school for pre-.'ichool-age
children at 102 Salter street. The
school is operated from a private
home and a .section of the house
has been .set_ aside and completely
redecorated t(> riiTiTlTu'enile taste.s.

' Eugene Sacco, son of.Mr. and
Mra.p, Sacco of South Maple ava.
entered his .Tinal term nt. Seton
Hall on Monday. He has majored
in chemistry and at the conclusion
of the semester will receive a B.S.
degree. _

Robert E. Rothlisbcrger o,' Wfl
So. Springfield ave. 'entered his
second year at Seton Hall. He is
studying—sociology-- and business
administration, He Iri manager of
tho Chamber of Commerce Head-
quarters during the "Buy In Spring-
field Campaign.

the.coming November election, be-
fore It is too late.
_^We seelc your vote for elec-

tion ~to~Tlie Township Committee
(us independent candidates. We bc-
licvo that by reason of our" train-
ing 'and • business experience,
gained by long years in responsible"
positionu and In the professions,
we are qualified to serve on the
Township Committee. We shall, If-
elected, bring to t h e Township
Committee 11. willingness to. co-
operate, a mature appronah td"the~
matter's, at hand and nouncl busi-
ness judgment, But, equally im-
portant, we .shall remember our

to t h e citizen of
Springfield. As Independents, free
of party obligations, we shall
place In action our pledge to Give
thT^Pcoptp—of-Sprinpfield—a~Voice
In Their Government." •

Signed
. TIMOTHY J. SHEBHAN

HERBERT A. KUVIN

ART SHOW_SLATED
AT .MUSEUM SUN. >
—^i-htr—^>-iHMtSSsti.rre=rAc5=^

of Union Coilijty—in—cooperatlo'rlf
•with The fUnion County Park
Commission, will be held'at Trail-
side Museum in Watchung Res-
ervation on Sunday, September 25,

filling that post ar.c barred from Jrom 2 to-frp. m. John H. Biddlc
-of the Rahway Art Center will
serve as chairman of tho exhibit.

Pictures to be eligible for com-
petition must be naturalistic com-

ono of eorac phase of nat-
hlstory or. landscapes.. A n yural

art medium may be used but. the
-largest dimension should not ex-
ceeJft'ltfrtyTnches including frame.
Entries should be ""delivered to
Trollsldo Museum on September
2T"l)otween 9 and .11:30 a. m., and
fihould be equipped with wlrco on
frames and screw eyes. "A popular
vote will be taken and the win-
ners announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo.hn Welgang,
formerly of 180 Mllltown road, have-
recently moved to their new homo
jn—Summit. . _ "

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

On All Models

of

CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH

CARS

MORRIS AYE.
MOTOR CAR CO., Inc.
155 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-4210

Miss Audrey May, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. • William Fauchor of
46 Center street, is sponsoring a
hay -ide to be held early in Octo-
ber. Invitatlona are being isued
T;his week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hanson are
now "'ln~ their new home '• at 22

tho-for-mor-Gladys Grimm, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grimm.
The couple recently celebrated
their first wedding anniversary.

LOCAL YOUTHS AT
DREW UNIVERSITY

David E.. McCarthy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. McCarthy of
•15 Salter street, and Robert W.
JFtomig, son of-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
A. Romlg of 36 Woodcrest Circle,
both of Springfield, are freshmen
-In—the College of Liberal Arts "at
Drew University. •

A graduate of the Ponnington
School in 10-19, McCarthy was an
honor student and participated in
musical activities. He served with
the U. S. Army in Japnn for one
year.

- a graduate of Fayctte^
ville, N. C, High School in 1IMG,
wa_s salutatorlan of his class, a
member of the Hi-Y and the foot-
ball and track teams. He spent
three year.s with the U. S. Army
Air Forces in .Japan and Germany.

BLOUSES SKIRTS HOISKI'tV"" COSTl'ME JEWlSLIiy

Distinctive Accemiorics

Modestly Priced

SPIUNr.FIEU) MON'TCI.AHt MJT1.KV

20.1 Morris Avc. <W chvircli Ht. ' Krnnkllii nt Chrntn\il

HANDBAGS GLOVES , SCARFS 1

WERE NOT
HORSEMEN
ORJGIfUUY

A penis For

Bellows—

Tho ATOcHran—Indians did not hnvc
horses before tlm arrival of Europeans
upon tills continent. Tho first hortes
siidi hy Indians wero those brought, by
tho Spanish Invaders or Mexico. 1, "NIIR..
gets of Knowl«dj(<!" fieo, W. Stlmpson.

LIQUOR STORt
12

SPARKl/M'

Just wait until you've seen how fresh
and white your wash comes out—with
a Genernl Electric Automatic Wnsherl

Completely automatic, too—all you
do isjet dial—ndd soup—then put in
clothes—Ihia amazing Washer' does
your whole washing job all by itself I

FAMOUS~O=E-*CTIVAT0
WASHI^JSLACTION

AMAZING HIGH-SPEED
SPIN-DRYIN

PORTABLE . . . NO
BOLTING DOWN

5-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

GENERAL ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Modal 6B 1

SEE THIS WORKSAVING

MARVEl TODAY!

DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME!

RESIDENCE
CONSTRUCTION CO

MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD Ml. &-0458
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Regional Grad
Wed in Rahway

Mi.sh Klj/a))i.'lli Vili^or, I>;;i(<n:il
H>Kh Kriuhmti- ami daughter hi
Mrs. Josephine Vilij;or of 707 Wash-
ington street, Clark, rind the liitt!
Joseph ViliR'or, beivime the bridi?
of Geor'̂ t: V.'lrAdi, .son r>f Mr.x. ,\f;wy

~V7irndi of -101 Harri.srm .street, Hah-
way, and the late (Jeor^e Varadi,
Saturday afternoon in Si. .Johns
flre'ek Catholie Church, Hallway.
I?ev, I'liiil.M. Uiirnyor-k officiated
lit the double rin(; cr-remony. The
briclirwns (;iven in )i].irriaj;c by her
brother, Uominick Viligor
- -A—g-ow-n—of white satin with, il-

lusion nei:klin,e edRi.d with seed
_Eearls .un'l •aJiiiKtrtip-vcn-jiUaehcd-

to a crown of omniin l)lt*;;om.s was
worn by the bride. .She' carried a

BAKKAKA FMXJKJTO, Kdltor

bouquet of wh|ie bride roses. Mi.%6
I'tnirc Mahi.T, of Rahway. wa,s maid
of lionor. The bridesmaids were
Miss Jenifer Caputi, of Clark; Mi.ss

! Julia Jaeik, of Clark, and Miss Ann
Uudic, of Rdliway. -UvarKt.- Haspa-
dur, of Ilahway, wa.s best man. Tho
u;.lierri were Albert. and~ Michael
Varadi, of Kahway, and Peter Ma«-
lir/ne, of Metiiehen.

| A n.'Ceptioii was held at Stankie-
, wicz recreation hull, Westfield ave-
' nil'.1. Mr. and Mr.s. Varadi left for
1 a motor trip to Canada. They will
] reside at 707 Washington street.
She selected ,'us her traveling out-
fit a brown suit with corsage of

white roses.

The bridt is employed by Merck
| & Co., Inc. The bridegroom was
^graduated—from Rahwny-- HJ g h

School and nerved for three years
in the U-. S. Navy.

ANGLE IRON SHOP

Regional Grad
Weds Rahway Man

Mi.is Jean AHele Ca_;hin, Rtgion-
a! High graduate and daughter of
Mr'., f inders . Mi;.!villt J. Caidiin of

| 21H WiLwri' avenue, Rahwav^ j>r- p

! i:am«,the bride r[>.enUy_oHrv"f\yi)ktf];;-

i Jolseph P.ulusnuik of ' We.stfield
avenue, Clat'k. The ceremony was
performed by the" Rev. Chester M.
DTTvis j/C the Fir.st lYo.ibyterian
CliiTrcUf^ildhwrty. A reception for
200 guests uwis held at the Crflito-
men'ti Club, Woodbridge.

Mr.s. A. K. Mclntyre of Railway,
.si.ster of the bride, wa.s matron of
honor. Mi.s.s June Fiathmann, of
Elizabeth, (Hid Mias Carol Reydcr
of Port Reading, wtro bridnmaids.
Flower girl wan Elmira Padu.snlak;
a niece of the bridegroom.-Georg*-
Padu.sniak OT.I hi* brother's he.st
man. Archibald Mclntyre and Har-
ley Starkey, of Elizabeth, u.shered,
and ring hearer wiuf Robert Str.'us-
.ser of Livingston, coiwln of the

(bride. . .. . ' .
Mr. «nd Mr.s. Padu.sni^ik afo

honi.'ymooninj; «it I-<ake Placid and
Lake George.

The ' bride_ivno graduated fi"om
Railway a n d Regional H i g h
-Schools.^ and is employed-- by the
Quinn & Bodcn Company, book
manufacturers. Her husband is
.employed by Wheatcna Corpora-
tion. ' •

Doris Ann Mohr
Graduate Nurse PEOPLE WE KNOW

By ANNE SYLVKSTEK
Phonr Millburn fi-«i»e-U'

|in-.si'»t u<-re: (,'enevievc Kiiti;.s, rai. It. frc.^hiiirnl.s WIT.: enjoyed
T'.ni Wood, .Shirley Meli-ti, Hfli'd by a!!.

201 Morris Avc. Millburn .6=05.67

WE NOW CARRY A COMPLETE

~ LINE OF • \~

LAMP SHADES
AT SPECIAL PIlfCES DURING

SALES DAYS

Auth. Dealer

RUSSEL'S Radiator Enclosures

SPECIAL!
FIREPLACE CURTAIN

SCREEN
Mode by Floxscreen

The Port of New York is unique
in that It Ifi within the boundaries
of two states, New York and New
Jersey.

i . m a r t . d i t t i n c t i v e

W E D D I N G
ANNO UNCEMliNT S

-Ait to ioo our gonu'mu ungtavetl

JJjJFORWALS • VISITING CARDS

EMBOSSED
INVITATIONS

Beacon Hill Co.
Printers - Stationers

239 MOR$& AVE.
i ^ l d , N. .1.

MIKK DoriK Ami Mohr

Miss Dori« Ann Mohr, daughter
of Mr. and Mr.s. Michael J. Mohr
of 41 Tower~d*ive, a graduate of
Regional High School.-roeeived her
diploma, from the Mountnlnnide
Hospital School of Nursing, Mont-
clair, last Thursday night. Com-
mencement exercises were held at
the George Inness Junior High
School,—Montclair, followed , by a
reception at the Nurses' Home.

.Mr. and Mrs. William J. Burke
find son, Harold, of Woodhftven,
jSI.Y. were dinner guests at the
Mohr home before graduation ex-
ercises. Harold is the fiance of
Miss Mohr. The couple plan a
November B wedding.

Home of Former
Board President
Scene of Wedding

Miss Louise Glofla Morris,'Re-
gional High graduate, and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fronk' D.
Morrie of 55 Arthur .terrace, Ken-
llworth, and—William Joseph Deo-
mond, son of Thomas Desmond
of Perth Amboy, and the lato Mrs.
Desmond, were married recently
in the rectory of St. Teresa's
Church. • The Rev. Sylvester Mc-
Veigh officiated. It was. the first
wedding in the rectory, the former
home in Washington avenue of Mr.
and Mrs, Dory Hlmpelc, Mr. Him-
pele was—tho former president of
the Regional High School Board
of Education.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wor'e a gown .of white
fjatin, with square neckline arid
bustle, and a finger-tip vcll-held
by a satin crown. She carried
white roses and baby's breath:.- • .

Her matron of honor was Mrs. j
M'irlo TrnMivr n> TTnlnn. Thomn.s

'Mif̂ j Florence Shuteru-"of Main
i)tic«t, Miilijuin, has "TPOSTTTC; ill
miscellaneou.1* nnd personal show-
er given at- 151 Triok-er avenue for
Miss Betty Brown of 19.Biilfu.srol
way, who ...in marrying Robert
Houjjkind of l.il Toolier uvenue
on October 1. The decorations
were blue flnd white with fresh
flowern. Refreshments were po-
Uito nahid, hum, bilked beans, rolls
and reli.xlu's nnd .coffee «nd cake.
Guests were from Newark Irv-
Ington, East Orange and town.

Mr. and Mro. Charles Hillmayc
of 27 Colonial torracji_(irovo their
daughter, . Yvonne, to Buckncll
Univeisity in Lewi.sburg, IVi.,
where she will attend frcuhman
clasr.iK. The Hillmayes wpent the
week-end there.

' , " ' * ' ' . ' • ' '

Pnlricia Ann Cubberley, da,ugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cub-
berley of 19 Rose avenue, was
guest of honor at a lawn party
on Friday afternoon in celebra-
tion of her third..birthday. Dec-
ortttlono were in pn.stel shades.
Pat's guests were- her cousins,
Robert Cubberley of Rosolle, Mary
Ann and Puul Soos of town-and
Robert Cubberley of Summit. Also
present were Lois and Buddy
Va'rlculn, Barbara Vogcl, Judy

VISITING HEIIE

Mjss. Betsy Niebuhr of Phila-
delphia, New.York, Is visiting rela-
tives and fi'lcnds in town for. sev-
eral we-eltH. She is a former Spring-
field resident.

Sferilri.-wk1! ,KN-i|i-, Ca'ioiyn
o.vi'i S\'wi», all of

town; Elaine, Dykr-s of Suihmii,
Ahlhony Arsi of Orange. Unabli'
to attend were Donniu Condon "f
tl^wn, Jo.si'ph Hrnwu of_ Wood-
bridge and Richard Cubberley of
Ro»sclle. Tile Cubhi.M'ley.s enter-
tained relative.^ in the evening.

The Ficldstnne Coffee Club had
their fir.st fall meeting on Mon-
day. September 12 at_Mxs._Dor<>-
thoa Logan's home (it LM2-South
Springfield avenue.

The Wcdttfwiisy Xighi Pinochle
j | Club had their first meeting for

till' ((ill Sr.isnn UlSl W.'eU <lt tile
home of Mri). Thomiiii l'Vrris on
Wa^hin^ton a\'enue. Tlio.se

Hotlili.sbiicet:....- MIIM Ulombi-rg,
I>irothea Iyvfaii, Dorothy Wil-
liams, Miuie Pr«,t, Ami ...Vitolli
wi'.o ainivi ' <>n--Simth Spr

"avi-niii' in. the Kji'M.-.toni .t:
n i i - i i t .

Thnm.iri Cvuupion.ilr . f>f 7 Lewis Bert-Jone.s, MV«. WilliHm Holder,
drive })iis sKirted i-lu.'w.s'ai X.ivicr M r ! i - Kdith Baron, Mrs.',!,* Griin-
I'rep Kdiool in New York City. i r " ' T - Mr-S- Arthur J. Ktaehle, Mi's.

, John Spaeth. Thu ln-xt meeting
Cli:ul..s Kroemnn-of hj Toolcr | will be <it Mr.s. (iriinniei'ri liome

avrmie iji at Overlook Hospital, ; on tile 2Sth.
t_ from iin ; ' .Rummi.l.,.

• •— '"of -12 Colonial terrace spent the
! Mrs Jciieph SicnUiewici—of IS i week-end (it Wildwood attending
.'Rose-aveniie was hostess <it a sur- I the American Legion convention
; pris'e baby shower given for her i wjth ft party of friends from Irv-

at the Arthur terrace addr'cos.
The bride is employed at the-

Volco Brass & Copper Company as
assistant to the_pcr.sonnel direc-
tor.

Mr. Desmond, is a graduate of
.St. Mary's HiglTSchoo'l, Perth Am-
boy. H d . i s divisional tr'ayeling
agent for^the Central Railroad of
New JerSey,

si.ster. Mw, Ann O'Leary of New-
. ark. There were 20 guesti-j pres-

ini;tnn, Hillside, Kearny andMon't-
clnir—• k —

Ernest Dambres, Jr.. 10-year-old
» n of Mr. and Mrs. K. H.. Dam-
hrcs of til Battle Hill avenue re-
turned'Saturday, September 10 by
plane from Seattle, Washington
by himself. The trip to Siattle
wns made by automobile with hits
uncle, Alfred Damhres of ,ri!l Bat-
tle Hill nvenue. En route, they
stopped at Boys Town, Nebraska,
Cowboys Capital Dodge City,
Konsas, Royal Gorge 'and Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., , Salt Lake
City, Utoh, Yellowotone National
Park, Wyoming and Grand Coulee
Dam.-Washington. Ho «kiyed with
relatives at Bolhell, Wnr-hinston,
the Edward Dambres', formerly

town.

Mrs. Marion Rothlisbcrger n'f
196 South Springfield avenue was
hostess at a- luncheon given at her
home on September 14. Cards nnd
games were played aftcrwardo
Thooe winning prizes were: Mrfi.
Mary Anderson, Mr.s. Barbara
ivoe^hlein, and Mrs. Betty Hand.
Door prizes were won", by Mary
Anderson nnd Betty Hand. Also

He Sure
To Head

RUSSEL'S
A<1 In This Paper -

on
Nylon Socks

WE'LL

APPRAISE\
COME

TO US

CaN5tMMffONjrwd SITUATION

FA\R.
PR\CES

d) LOCAL TKAOeMARKS. Inc. j

PAINK«ARDWAW
MAPLE & (PRIN6PI£lPaM4uiu»SPtllNGff£LV,N.J.»MIL6l242-3

Desmond, Jr\, of Perth Amboy,
was his- brother's best man.

A reception for 150 guests fol-
lowed at Konilworth Inn.

Upon return from a trip through
New England, the couple, will live

A CANNON WOOI BLANKET
(assorted colors) ^

VALUE Eh at $8.00

WITH PMRCHA SE OF $39.50 OR OVER

^ i s ^ -ft"- EffecT
September 9 to September 30

B U L L E T I N :
HOLDER Of AUTO
LICENSE PLATE DUMBER

is entitled to on all wool blanket free at this store. ''
Watch next week's ad for additional winners!- ]',

BUDGET TERMS

ARRANGED

OPEN MONDAY • THURSDAY•

FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

MOORE FURNITURE CO., INC.
259 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J. Millburn 6-4486

specializing in Complete Home Furnishings. Living Room Furniture Made to Order.

PRIME MEATS

Free Parking In Rear

Free
Delivery
Mill. 6-0431

0432

SPRINGFIELD
272 MORRIS AVE.

Self
Service MARKET-

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Why Lug
Bundles?

- Use Our Free

Delivery Service

SNOW CROPn

Grape Juice 2Tc Orange Juice. ... 2 3
PRODUCE

. . . . Ib. 43C POTATOES
FRANKS.. . . . I b . 5 5 c
L e g s o f L a m b . . . . I b . 6 9 c

S h a r p S t o r e C h e e s e . . I b . 6 9 c

R i b L a m b C h o p s . . .

5

3

19s

14'
EGG PLANT

LEMOKS
"each

6 ,^29'

****w

SOMETHING SPECIAL fORIfOU!
WE ARE GIVING AWAY $5.00 BILLS!!! :\

If you should_be-in the_act of checking out at our stare when yr

our alarm elock~rings, you will get a $5.00- bill. „

ROLL BUTTER . . . .-. . 69x Ib.
GRATED TUNA . . . . 31 can
Pineapple Juice . . . . . 15c can
Armour's Margarine , , 25c Ib.
Lion Gruyere Cheese . . 39c pkg.

SAVE YOUR COUPONS
AND WIN PRIZES FRIDAY
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itii-s frr,m I'J'/J t'-> 1'JlU.. Thiji year
tilt: tola! properly tax levy in N't*

-y i.s iijijiroxirnaUM ly VOS inil-
lion. Thuti property taxpayer* will

ar; a-irrii^i: til $!i77,263 a day
-to- help . raci-t tht; coat of their
.school.*, and municipal and county

which ar<; conccrond in one wuy
or another with hi-nlth and w,(:ll-
being.—'Thi.' Drugs You U.s«" by
Dr. Au:«in .Smith - —• "Mcdicine~~on
tJii; March" tiy.,_M«rj{iifrriU; Clark—
"1'iuuniiK.s" by Dr. Henry Borj-ook

. -"Dialifiir Menu, Mf-aU a n d

E a T A H U H H K D ;i l-"l ' l . l . ' .Ml!KH J V . ' l » 2 »
•• — • • pulpllbh"] evi ry 'ihursJluy ut

201 Morris AVfMiui-, Sprllr/ntld. N J.
by lh* SI-UINOrihUJ Ci;JlMKHINfJ COMPANY

TELEPHONE: MIIXKL'KN 8-1276
OHlcial newspaper of the Township of Springfield and Borough oi

by mail postpaid: O n o J'c;ir. J3 s ° .

tax "lfvy,

alx months, $1.76, payable in advance.

Know /our Governmenf
By N. J. Taxpayers Association...,_,.

which increased about J2'J million
frorn la-'rt year, is nlmo.it J100 mil-
lion more than in 103!) and 1»45."

An compiled from official reports
to tho slate and. county govern
ment.i by local officials, here arc
the (imounts of property t.ix
levied on New". .Ti.-r.4ey taxpayers
.since 193!): ,

1939, $258,703,2M; 1940, $250,046,-
032; 1941, $202,383,803; 1942, $250,-
•171,131; 1943, 5250,421,881; 1944,
$250,371,015; 1945, $288,162,228; 1946,
$267,307,871; 1947, $300,868,050; 1948,
$335,107,329; 194!), SSS6,700,925.

PIIOPEKTY TAXES (iOIN'fi I'I* i« aside from other, revenues theor-
\Ncw Jersey taxpayers will p<iy
an. average of almost a million rlol-
lars a day in proper^yjiixw to help ,..._, .._ „ .......j . _
.Hupport schools and municipal -mid-fviewcfl _th(; toul property tuxe.s

• county governments in 1M0. This | levied hy the State's .1B8 rnunicipal-

uniLs will receive.
So tilM.ni] the N'tw Jersey Tax-

payers Association today n.s it re-' YOUR LIBRARY

liitiy M, -IHHI.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

"'H<iw t)j KcV-[).'l1'iVJ'by "Artii! Mc-
CJoviirn. Tlitr'c (ireboolcs for meri-
tiil atul spiritual he lp too all of
whlfclftla.s (.'ffect onhealth in gon-
cral.

Among tho nf:\v books «r«—'The
River Line" hy Churli.-.i Morgdn—
"Sarah" by Mdrgiurito H. Bro—
"Call It.Treason", by. George Howe,
—"The Mature Mind" by H. A.
Ovcrslront—"The Dowry" by Mag-
gy Gould and "Mngnolla Widow"
by Mannix Walker.

MEN'S 100% NYLON

flNE RIBBED
SOCKS

^Zfifect

Special

Purchase

Limit
2 Pairs
To A

Customer

AT THE LOWEST PRICE _EVER!M

69 CO—

pair

275 MORRIS AVE. MI. 6-4454

Tree Parking in Hear

The weather always ranks firwt
and lo.st in conver.'xUlonal topics,
but health, one's own or the fam-
ily's run's a close-second. At one
time or—another a.i we all hnvc
otiffered through the unwelcome
details of («omeono else's) appon-
doctomio.s, minus trouble, broken
honos etc., or drawn out descrip-
tion of an operation that leaves
a"sympathetic person—limp. .

Since they have such an effect
on our daily lives, It is only nat-
ural that our achc.i and palno and
their cure or relief will continue
to. be a rather over-worlced theme
nm] not only by the distnff side-
by nny moans.
- New drugs and treatments for
major and minor Ills always make-
news and furnish material , for
magazine articles and booUe* by
and about the doctors and scien-

t i s t s who discover—them.
. The following are n. few of the"
titles to be found In your1 library

McMullen Revokes
Drivers' Licenses

The New Jersey driving privi-
leges of two Bronx residents were
revoked in"Municipal" "Court by
Magistrate Henry C. McMullen
Monday night after they failed to
answer Hiimmonscfl.. The men arc
Dominiek Appolo, of 2M Eawt j Both
street and Vincent Vingo, S20 East
148th street.

Police-said Appolo w,in charged
with permittinK an unlicensed
driver to operate his car. Vingo
had been Riven avsummons charg-
ing him with delving an auto
without n licenoe, it. was Bald.

James Blackwell of Greyotone
Harji paid $23 for cnrelolss driving-
He was turned over to 'Morris
Township police as a material
witness in a forgery case. Don-
ald C. Grahftm, of 600 Wlfctneld
avenue, Westfield, paid $10" for
Hpecdinfi. ~~ '
- A total of $69 in fines was im-
posed. The ciWBS Included -speed-
ing, careless driving and no reg-
istration convictions in addition
to persona1 who failed to atop, for
a •patrolmnn'o whistle.

r
DR. A, WOLANSKY
- ' OPTOMETRIST •

Announces the opening of his -offieo (or the
practice of optometry. (Eye examinations nnd
visual training.) • .

. -nl—:

321 MILLBURN AVENUE

(Woohvorth Building) Millburn, N. .1.

Hours Daily and By AppoinTmenl MI. 6-4168

ACROSLIHEJATIOH^

23 M r s ; Edwurd Schlegt-1
Thomas-Keppe l . -
Mrs, Chi'i.stiiin Schmidt

24 Kathleen Kloln Hopping
Mrs. Raymond Gogcl
Mrs. J . Nell Jakobecn
Robert Van Bllper
M m Wal ter Heckman

. .Mrs., Thelma Williams
Mrs. August Ii_ Nan*
Raymond Alley, J r .
Mrs. Ester Sobin
Mrs . Anna Beckmann

2ft Mrs. John L. Girard
MrSi Edward Hanscn
Mrs. Edward H. DuVnll

26 Edward Chiovarou, Sr.
Mr*;. Van C. Lamber t
Mrs. Lewis Bat t
J o h n A, Spaeth
Richard Currey, J r .
Henry Dreher '
Dorothy Andrews
G. Wintcrborger

' Mrs. Joseph Sheperd. J r
27 Miss Joyce Gall .

Mrs. Howard Day
Miss Violet "Day
Mrs. Nelson F . Stiles
George W. P u l U .
Mrs. Albert J. Zlrkcl, J r .
John/Becker

- . Mr». Johri Becker
Patricia Prince

; Miss Anna Tictjcn
25 Mrs. Roy P. Lewis

Mlas Dorothy Mayer
• Mrs. W4Hiam- Harms-.
. Mrs. George Bowles

Mrs. George M. Hamilton
2!) Clarence Williams

Mrfi. Clarence
Buckalcw, Sr.

Mra. Arthur J. Staehlc
, Mrs. Stanley Gordon
Theodoro-H. Shuss '
Hacry Spelcher, Jr.

' Mra. Albert Binder
Bruce Linck
Walter' S. Joncn

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Flics
OF THE SUN

an alate. Cotnrnitt<x-man Fred A.
Brown, incumbent, wa« renomln-
ated ovt-r John J. King in the
major looal conteit fo r Town-"

-ship Committee.

Objt-c-tloa» wtrc raided by the
BUwibcthtown''Watvr'Co.. with Die

WHFer PolicyStat«
in Trenton agaln.st gnaliting per-
mission to the Comonwealth W»-
ti-r Co. of Summ'lt to divert an ad-
ditional 3,000,000 gallons of water
daily from . Itii pumping grounds
in Spring/lcld.. '

Township officiate have denied a
dog kennel .license to .Mrs.. Jo-
seph A. Merritt of Mountain and
Tookc-r avenues, who sought to
retain a license, s h e voluntarily
failed—to-.renew about six years
ago.

NURSING COURSE
BEGINS TUES. NITE

The Springfield Chapter, Amcri-
canJFled Cross, will sponsor a class
in Home Nursing-beginning Tues-
day evening, September 27 at 7:30
in—the Town" Hall. Miss Dorothy
Spinning, R.N., will instruct the
class. The course will consist of
tw?lve lessons on the general, circ
of the sick..ln_tho_hflJ3CUlt_.Ariypne
interested in joining may write or
•telephone Mrs. Ralph H. Titley, 31
Bryant avenue, Millburn 6-0812-M,

SAILS FOR PARIS .
TO STUDVj^RTS

Miss Laura Mary—Morrison,
daughter of Mrs. Kathryn M. Huff
of 88 MelacI avenue, sailed on the
DeGrrisse, Saturday, for Paris
where she will study at the Beaux
Arts. Miss Morrison was graduated
from Regional High School, the
Jean Morgan School of Design,
and Is a member of the Art Stu-
dents' League. A painting by Miss
Morrison, winner In a „..National
Scholarship Contest, is displayed
in the local library.

REGlbNAL HI-LITBS
Kitty Sims

Mias. il-itty MurCiirtliy. Ht-dti of , \a\.w' Kiii«.-r, Tmt'lit*",1 in

t c - a e h c r , w a s ' h i i V i n g a " ' s a d ' l i m
i

finding material for the flir.l a.s- j
fccmbly of the year, -O n t of the ,
I'.A.U: (Senior History, -Pi-oUl.'inw
of American Democracy) was
putting on a very effective skit
about the GOfrjijUjition.' With half
a period still to be filled, she de-
cided to cill on the alumni.

Said the two "volunteers": "She
culled us uif"Vind beggod us, no
what'could we do?" Frod llnfner
and Bill Pollack were -the—two
main attraction's in iu*>embly on
Friday. Fred, wjio delivered a
monologue e nt i 11 e d "Bathing
Robspierre," is going to a school of
radio in New York. He has a great
deal of talent, and we are sure
that within a few years, Fred Al-
len will be a rrt'ere also - ran by
comparison.

During the .summer, Bill. Pollock
worked in summer stock. On. Fri-
day, he pantomimed1 an Abe Bur-
rows ,iecord about -., . ."My panrty
is as tall as the pop....lar tree; and
every morning I say 'Good Morn-
ing, Pansy,'- etc." Bill, by the way,
played Albert in last year's Senior
Play, DEAR RUTH.

Clubs have started up in full
force. Considering the number of
students, there have been* mir-
priflingly few mixup.s. Miss Char-

"ttrftiaYEe and litic-t di'iit- ,-j lenv.rlilir.
I'i'. if)'.' '"or 1'1'-1 P''-St 'wo yi-ar.f,

W(<- )uive fln^in c'.uhs junt .before
school U-t.s out for the summer;
this _works jout bi-amifully,' «b it
gives th<- whole summer to work
riut the .vhedule.s. Cl-ulvf likl' choii"
«nd c-hporleading have a ticmen-
dour) followltvc.\ Si>wt.i, I think, is
second in delntind. -A- vi-ry Thter-
esting club to\t|u> ladies, however,'
it, one inaiiB*mti\) this year,
CJM's Club, ./(/r boys pnly.

All the Sonior.s are worn out.
For days on end they have teen
in fear and trembling, and pin-
eucls. Pictuies for tlie 1050 Year-
book arc being taken early, and
tlie Seniors earliest of all. Yester-
day, the. day before, and today.
"If you are a girl. . ." the ap-
pointment card rend . . . (If, huhS
"wear light makeup, and let yo\/r
hair be natural." Unfortunately,
mo.st natural hair is unnaturally
curly; we believe in the institution
of the bobby pin, thank you.

Speaking of pictures nnd primp-
ing, the Senior Sport Dance i*
being hold tomorrow nigliL Sweet
music. Soft lights. Why not. drop
in? (advertisement). Also come O>
the Summit game on Saturday,
and watch Regional win. T-E^-M!
Ya n a ay team!

MRS. T. J. RITTER
ON PETIT JURY

Mrs. Theresa J. RUter of 81
Battle Hill avenue, is one of- 100
potlt jurors t o . serve In Union
County-courts from September 26
to October 8. Her name was among
those drawn before Judge Edward
A. McGrath by Sheriff Charles E.
Ayers and Jury Commissioner Wil-
liam A. Bourdon. Benjamin Korb,
clerk, assisted.

Five Tears Ago
The Township Committee has

asked that W. R. Tracy, sccrctary-
engincof of the-Unlon County Park
Commission give a definite date as
to when the Broeker Dam In Mill-
town roaflwtll be removed. Union
Township officials have protested

THE TV SENSATION
' THE=raWEST'PRICED,

HIGH QUALITY SETS ON THEMARKET!

NO BETTER TELEVISION AT ANY PRICE!

LARGE SCREEN

TABLE JMODEL

ONLY 179 95

Plus Kxcls
Installntion"TE.vtrn

martly designed Wood Mahogany Cabinet. Expanded

61 Square Inch DIRECT VIEW Tclcramic Picture—All

Channels. Tele-Lock. Precision Engineered. Troublc-

Froe Performance.

SEE TELE KING'S TERRIFIC NEW '50 LINE NOW!

GIANT 91 SQUARE INCH
DIRECT VIEW SCREEN

219 .95 Plus Excise Tax
Installation Extra

Unmatched for brilliant Telenuim1

Picture. Denutiful Wood Miilinirmiy
Cabinet. Automatic I'Ve.qumie.v Con-
trol Circuit.

145 Square Inches . . . Largest 16"
Direct View Screen on the market!

.95 Plus Excise Tax
Installation Extra

Mahogany cabinet. Famous TEIJ5-
ICAMH.: Picture. TKIJ0-»,()CK In-
sures Itnxnr Sharp Image. TV lit Its

BEST BY FAR . . .

IN THE ENTIRE CONSOLE FIELD
5 p l u s E x c i s c T a *

Installation Extra

UK Squnre Inch Kyc-^lllliiK IMcturo.
Direct View. Master Designed Wood
Mahogany CiiMnet.

SHORT HILLS RADIO
& APPLIANCE CO.

RALPH H O H M A N N , PROP.

40 CHATHAM RD., Across From Short Hills Station, SHORT HILLS
CALL SHORT HILLS 7-2545

That removal of the, dam, oil the
Spi'ingfield-Unlon line, will deprive
rrskh7rrtfl~Tof~wadlng pool facilities
and local authorities were con-
cerned [hat the Park eommission'B
original pledge to removo the dn.m
would" not~bc~altnced-by the neigh-
boring community's desires.

Continental Pofit,. No.- 228, Am.
orjcfui_ Ijc^iqn^ j:cmductcdj a- most

T6w*hBhip over, the w
'ep'ortS*»show that a total of thir-
teen î onfl of papjjr, four tons of
tin can.s and three tonn of miscel-
laneous scrap was collected by four
trucks manned—by—o total of 22

-member's "of the Pa>it.
Miss Evelyn Goodfcllow, of East

Oronge has been—appointed as
mathematics teacher by the Re-
gional Board of Education. ,

Ten Years Ago
Carrying most of the county mu-

nicipalities by strong majorities,
former Sheriff Lee S. Rigby won
the .Republican nomination for
Freehold or in lh"e primary and
upset the plans of im' organized
slate that, failed to include .the lo-
cal candidate. Springfield's other
candidate, Gregg L. Frost, who
sought the Assembly nomination,
finished seventh out of 13,~aml
fared well in Springfield, being
high, man of the_cntlre Republic-

Brettler's
242 MORRIS AVE.

Ml. 6-4108

m m
DURING THIS MONTH

A FREE Pair of
NYLON HOSE

with each purchase of
$10 or more

Shte 0-8
Starting at

WESTERN
KNIT SHIRTS

By Mafey's ' $ * .98
Siie 3-6 *

MOJUD SUPS
All colors

Got your entry blnnk for th«
Tom Sawyer 'JingleT"Cont'c'itl"'here

' • • »
It'n BRETTIvER'S for -nationally

udvertUed brnndii.
* * *

Storn Hours:
ITton. thru Thurs. ft n.m.-i !>•>».
Fri. - Snt. 8 u.m.-O p.m.

M E A N S
E X T R A - Q U A L I T Y M U K

EXTRA

EXTRA

CREAMY

DELICIOUS

. During SPRINGFIELD'S

SHOPPING CAMPAIGN"

SEPTEMBER 9-30

DRY CLEANING

ANY SUIT, COAT
Cleaned and Pressed

SKIRTS, PANTS
Cleaned and Pressed .

SHOE REPAIRING

Ladies' Top Lifts .
Men's Rubber Heels

89

. 20c

. 6 5 c

The HI-WAY TAILORING
and SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

"LookYour Best From Top to Toe"

256 Morris Ave., Springfield Millburn 6-0544

SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT
l'Yi-n IMnltup uhll.Dtillviir'y o>i (Jlothcn ilnd-Shnrii

Please accept this
Invitation :

To appreciate all that is flonc fijl deliver to

your floors top ihc fincsl qunfity milk wo

knowliow to put into a holllc, you nr.oA-

only spend a few intoreslinp; moments at

^ the FCD Dait)'. Write or phone for appoint-

' inent—or drop in nt yo\ir pleasure.

FARMERS & CONSUMERS DAIRY
Columbia Road & Park Avenue, Morristnwn, N. J.

Tel. MO.4-0879

ClulltHtn imd Siiimnil rcU«l.-iil»-S«VB loll I'lmi-Kc-plmnr^'

Art I.umh, I>lK(rll.iitor,.ZV !£<>«
Itoh UryooH, Olstrll.utor. 2« <>

.T«l. MI (l-a
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Machrone-Materia
Married Sunday

Thi- Rev. SylVf--.st.- P. M

and bu^le bead.s. .She eiirrU'l
KuehnrU lilie.i and fleurs1 (i'arrl'JUr,

Ml.s.s Dorothy Machrone v.'aa.her
; Ni-stfrr'.1!' maid of honor.- Two i/.her

i.stf-rs, the Mi.Sf.ej, llof.e and- Hetty

'riffakwii (i\.j.h,. ..u;!;fi'ilVn?^i rt' ift
..'f'he.-rom's Church, K(-•lUl'.voilh.'Surt-
day iiftirnor.n, of Mi.s.s Klorcru:*
Muchroni', flnuj;hti:r of Mr. ami
Mr.f. .S.'unucl Machrune; of IIS Twen-
ty-first . Htrci.'t, Kcnllwnrth, and
.Siinto J. MeiUria, of 4S1 Myrtle avc-
niio, Gnrwood. Thei couple; attviidcd
Rcgionij] High .School. A reception
took plii'-'ii in tin; Italian American
Hall, S^o'eeh Plain*. ~~

Given in murriiiKe by her father,
the nrldr weis gowned in Spanish
jityl'i...white .slipper enitin, with il-
lurtion "off-the-Hliouldor neckline,
trimmed with, a ruffle of sutl.. and
rhuntllly lace, lonj( sleeves, fitted
bodice with a full .skirt, trimmed
with side panels of luno-Aiid uatin
ruffle* on either aide ending In
a lonjf train. Her fingertip veil-
fell from~n" crown of .seed peNirl*

I S/.abo, of t j i i rwood, viei'.M 'foL-a't m a n . i
j Ushi.-ra included Paul Male.-ria and j

Jarni:i Mat'-riii, br'jthi;r.s of. the; i1

bruk-jirooin. Linda .Ijine; .S<TJ.S- !
j baoh, cousin of tb« bride;, of West- :

;field, was flowe;r t'irl.
Francis Glea.son, of -GrnTifcrrti""
nt? "Panjs AnKe.-licu«" urn] "Ave; j

' Maria," accompanied by Miss '
' Mary -Jiuie;t Thomp.son, at the;

or-jfun.
"After a we;dding trip to Miami
Bench; the couple; will reside; at
the" Twenty-first stroe;t address.

The bride; U e;mployed iis secre-
tary to the; traffic raaneiijtr of the
Aluminum Company of America,
Garwood. Mr. Matorla 1« employed
by Sonoco Products Company, Gar-
wood. He; served, three years in the;
navy in tho Pacific during World
War II.

Joan Richards
Weds R. Ni+tolo

Kiiht Calvary Church, .Sumu|it,
un fo f : i h>': v,' T| < 1 i n K H'l.n-.

iiooii ai ft' p. in;*of Mi.'-.'i

lo'.ve.d
Ijovi-r.

at The Hu<:<: Track Inn,

Hn-inamaK*." by hir fiiilie.-i,
: t.hf.- • br :ei« w a s g o w n e d i n E m p i r e ;

s ! i | i |n - r hiil ici w i l l ] f l l l i ' d bodice/,

DURING THE

"BUY IN SPRINGFIELD CAMPAIGN"

— *2 off
On Every Pair of

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
S P E C I A L

MENS1 and WOMENS' $
BOWLING SHOES Pair

, HEADQUARTERS FOIt I T SNEAKERS..—.
ItubliiT Fnntweur for llin Entires Family

3.19

Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Material and Workmanship Guaranteed

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP

,!<% .n
Joan Richard:;, daughter e»f Mr.
unit Mrs, Cliiirlos Kicheird.s .of :s
AiiX'i eive-nue- to 1-iô 'or Nittole*.
.son of- Mr. eind Mni. G<.oi'?,e- Nit--
tolo of 'I'l Hre,o|i stre-i't. Thi-' Ki-v.

-Klmnr Kmnci.s, oflicieitod at the
ce;remony.

Mm. Mildr»-r) Ro.~pre>, -nistnr-in-
leiw of tjie bride', sorvtd ei.s matron
of honor, and Crnif, Nittolo i m
be-st l.n«n for -his .brother.'

The bride; wore « dro.w of sr.'iy
satin, i with which ?he combined
ei mntcliinj; hat nnd neivy ae;ce;s-
sorie-H. Her llrjvvfrrt were white;
orchids.

After a reception held at the
home of the bride, the couple
left for a wedding trip to Seaside
Heights^ Tlu-y. will reside fit the
Angel avenue; aelelrcss upon return.

-MM;. Nitteilo (lttendod Ri'gion'il
Hî h—Re^hool and ifl employe^] by
the N. .1. Bell Telephone In Union.
Her hntibrmd—rrttrnded Regional
Hlj:h School prior to entering the
Coa.;t Guard, he -is irnw ftltfrfding
ei watchmaker^ school in-Ne/weirk.

Prior to her weddinpf, the hride
wfls feterl at several shower.s. Mrs.
Elizabeth Eva of M Springfield
avenue entertained in her honor
Fridely night. Guests- were pmi-
cnt from town nnd Union.'

Springfield, N. J.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

SUMMIT STORE OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

J+I-MAIN-SIVEAST-ORANGE, N.
SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT, N.

.—OR 3 1 DO
" 50MMIT 4-3548

Boylon-Die'tzold
Wed in Union

Mrs. Walter Smith of (113 Moun-
tain avenue hu.s .announced Iho
marriage of hcv daughter, Mrs.
Ida Koyton. to Emil Frank Diet-
•j.nUl, son of Mr. find Mrs. Chnrlcfl
Dietzold, Sr., of HG1 Liberty ave-
nue,-Union, recently.

The couple were married at the
home of Judptc Archibald Wacker
of Sherwood road, Union. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Scnlc of Union at-
tended them. „

After .ei wfok's honeymoon al
Atlantic City, Mr. and Mrs. Diel-

-7,old will reside; at the Moun-
toin avenue uMiru-'i.

Mrs. Dietzold was gnicluatcd
from Regional HiKh School nnd
her husband attended Union HiRh
School. A Navy veteran, he is
employed hy the Hoffman Bever-
age Co., Nework.

Prior to her wccldins, Mrs.
Diot/.old w<ifi feted a t sovcrnl par-
ties. Mrs. Cliarles Dictr.old, Sr.,
of Liberty nvenue, Union, honored
her daiic;lTter-ih-lftw i t n pre-
nuptial party <it her home. A

Bhuffet. supper wnn Kervccl.

Jii-r fullTlun wai aceentw) with
hip foldi) flowing intu-a full 'train.
Her veil of iinpe.rtiii Fn-nch (.'haii-
Iflly luce was caught into ei <:i!p
e'f/i.^t. and .she' carrit.d a colonial
bouquet of white; rortes.

Mrs. Rodger Kayhart, of Boon-'
ton, .sister of the bride, wan ma-
tron of honor. The bridi-smniel.s
were Ml.ss Bette Jam' Daniclrxm,
of Mine Hill,, and Miss Peggy
Ilothermel, of Dunellen, dammiites
of the; bride. Maxine Jacobus, sis-
ter of the groom, .served as junior
bridesmaid. William Welch, of
Scotch Plains, wa.s best man.
Roelyei'Knvhart. of Boonton, Yhale
Snow, of Garwood, and David
Dunning, brother of the bride,
were ushers.

After a wedding trip- to Ocean
Hity, Md., and Washington, the
eouplo will reside at the Stephanie
Garden Aparlmemt.s, Garwood.

ThcUiriele is a graduate of Dover
School, and Overlook Hospi-

tal School of Nursing, Summit. She
formerly wa.s onth^-ntaff of-Dovor
General Hospital. The-bridegroom
served J_n_theJ(J. k Army for two
yenrs during'World War II. He is
employed by Pnrkwny—Beiverngu
Distributors, Inc., Wooelbrldge.

Miss Claire Melka
Bride af Garwood

The. Church e,f St. Anne, Gar-

MAYOR MAKES PLEA

FOR DRIVE SUPPORT
Mayor Robert W. Mai'shnll today

in a proclamation called on town-
Hh'ip residents to contribute used
but serviceable clothing to t h e
clothing drive now being conduct-
ed in Union County municipalities
for tho fam(lio.i of Singer* Com-
pany employees who have been on
strike? for the past five months in
Kllzobeth.

Pointing out, that there <u«
needy Singer employees in all sic

ditiK recently jii Ml«s' C&ire-
Medic a, Regional High fichool
graduate and daughter of Louis
Mfllcn, of 30il North avemie,
Garwood and Mrs. H~a7ry~Wcvston
of B29 Roo,Vnve;lt ttreet, Westfield,
to Andrew D'Agostlno of Eliza-
beth. A double ring ceremony was
performed by tho Rev. Charles
McTague, and a reception WILS
held at Lepree's, Rojielle Park.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
slipper .satin, trimmed with Chan-
tilly lace, illusion neckline, long
sleeves and tniln. Her .seed pearl
crown was attached to <i finger-
tip illusion v e i l trimmed with
Chantilly lace. She carried a white
prayer book with auwhite orchid.
- Miss Ann Sanzalfmc, of Gar-
wood, was maid of honor, and

--Mrs. Rjith Gloill, of Gnrwood, was
bridesmaid. A niece, Miss Bette
Ann Schnell, of Garwflod, was
junior hrjdesmniej,. Thomas Mead,
of Roselle Park, Was beat man.
Ushers were William Mcllca, •
brother of the bride, of GRrwood;
nnd Donald Lepore, of Roselle
Parlc." "Michael Glodlc, n«phew of
the bride, waji ring bearer.

Mrs. Lillian Krempa, of Gar-
wood, sang nuptial music during
the ceremony, accompanied—by
Mrs. Eugene DeChristoforo, of
Westfield, at the organ.
^jAfter a two-week wedding frip
to Florida, the couple will reside
at 87 Fourth avenue.- "^

First Place Tie
In Bowl League

i V' 1

executive urge<l portions Interested
in making donations to deliver the
clothing to Fire Headquarters or
to call tho bus in 09s telephone of
the FTre Dc-pautmentT'Mi. fi-OM-l,
and malte nrrajigomcnts to have
tho ai'llcles picked up.

i from Nelson'* Kaso which puts the
j team In a .lie for first place with.
j7;Bridge Tavern, winners of two
I from the Democratic Club. Rail

Five won the odd one from Airier-'
lean Leg;ion 'nnd Geljacks Jewelry
Store tcok two from the Senators.
Bunnel! Eros.' won two from Bat-.
tie Hill and Springfield Market
made a clean sweep over Ruflscl's,
Men's Snop.

Tony Grazlanos' 224 wns high
score, for the nlzht. Wayne Plcper
had a 216; Freddy Grecco, 223;
Charlie Davis, 211; and Don Pier-
son, 215.-

-STANDINGS

OTT NAMED HEAD
OF H. N. SOCIETY

Frank Ott of Union wn« elected
president of the Holy Name So-
cicty of St. James R. C. Church
at a reorganization meeting Tues-
day night in the.rectory.

Other officers chosen were:
Vice-president, .Tnmcji Cillahexn, of

lions of Union County -t-hrr-i4vi*f--Spri-iv{ffield—Secretary, Charles V.
Conway, of Springfield and treas-
urer, Paul Burger, of Union. Plans'
were made for the annual Holy
Name Rally in October. The next
meeting will be held in the rectory
on Tuesday. More than flftyjnem-'
hers attended the session

Dover Girl Weds
Regional Grad ^_

Miss —Ruth Elennor Dunning,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond E. Dunnitis of 1'2!> Berry
.street, Dover, became tho hride of
Regional High School graduate
Edwin Herbert Addis, Jr., win of
M.r^njid iM", .•Rolftnel: A.§ Jacobus
of -H52, Hemlock jivemi'o^ Garwood,
T;eee1fiiTy'''l'iHr ee're'mo'ny "\V7fS7"per
formed by the Rev. I-IiighVM~M.il-
Ie;r at the Memorial Presbyterinn
Church,.Dover', and a reception fol-

NOWLYOU
AT

W e carry a complete line of fine liquors, I iciiicu i*s, bra ml ics

—and wine, all"your, favorite brands-af— beer aiid soda.~T ~TT \Vc

—donX.ruiy.C"Avhai-you desire, just let-u-s-knwv-and we \\ ill Ret it

lor you. — — —

Our store hours arc 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily except Sunday-

when we are closed. You can have anything delivered during

these hours—promptly. No order is too big or too small.

IF IT'S FAMOUS
WE HAVE IT!!!

MILTON'S Liquor Store
Opposite First National Hank

246 Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J.

Milton Billet, Proprietor

Prompt — Free — Courteous — Efficient'— Delivery'

LET THE
RECORD SPEAK

For many years we "have served soroe
-of-the-oldestfamilies' of this community
. in their time of need, Their patrbnageT
and the kind words they invariably pass-
along about our service, speak for them-
selves. •

FU N E R A T T H Q M F~
. director

'MILLBURN 6-~
T145-49 MAIN SlT- MILLBURN

Hershcy Icê  Cream
7 HrtdKc Tavern
linltle Hill
GWJuckB Jewelry Store
SprlnRlle'ld Market
Scniitors
Dttmocrutlc Club
lUmnell -liron., Inn.
IUU Fivn
Ami'rtcrm Le-plon
Rllswf-1'B Men R Shop
Nt'lfion'a Esso

W
5
5
4
A

:i
.1
i
I
l
i
0

2
3
3

— 3
3
5
5
6

SPRINCKIEI.D HOWLING LEAGUE
Spp'tembor 10. 1040 ' -

B u n n e l l Bros.
Wal ton
n . Andnrson
II. . Diiniu-1
Swlsher
Burdett

Hnndlcap

Totul»

W.'bb Himnen
Clmpmnn
Brom Boritky
Hunsen ' '
Volz

Hnndlcnp

Totals

m
127

194
176
52

1150
t u n i c HID

157
140
150
158
175
57

B51

100
_142
153
173
303
52

107
100
121
100

O. Graslann
n.urtt

RUSKCI'S Men Shop

La Plcrro
Hnndlcap

102
124
150
152—
135
7fl

147
130
132
144
ieo
78

Totn'ln

Mutschlor
Conclmr
I-'unclu'on
B. AndorBon
riorson

Htindlcup

Totals

830 708
Sprlnefleld Mnrket

101
nei
HO
203

. 215
27

051

10R
158
100
140
1ST-
27

Is*

Kflleir
Kelly
Scrlbft
Moiiror
GiirKkl

Hnndlcap

Totiilu
7—Bridie

MorrUon
D. Wlclmor
DonlnKton
H. Wldmer

JBrlll
Handicap

TotttlH

lc Club
140 inn
135 130

-132
305
159
60

131
153
13!)
06

837 837
- l n v u r n

172 177
140 200.
170
184
nn
22

875

203
103
151
•n

T. Grazlano
Pnriiell
Dnnnomann
Joneii
Plopor

Hnl\cllcap

Geljack .Icwe'ler's
224
101
107
177
185
33

173
136
KIO
ion
203
33

16H
132
15,0
142
140
52

164
142
131
143

' 147
57

"784

104
130
135
170

-177
76

100
152
172
17(1
103
27

102
166
170
146
170
66

182
148
161
180
173
32

ISO
130
137
104
215
3.1

Totals

Parse
R. PornV
Grcnco
•I. Fore*
Lordl

Handicap

Totals

EC Run
M.
G. -Utl\li- Jr,
T3.~Sl(n*'o •'•"•""
G. Him, Sr. .
' Ilnndlcap .

Totals

_ 067
Senators

163
148
101
207
IIS!)
42

001

863 866

148' 101
169 100
157 223
140 _146
167 "" 100
42 42

B32 052

Hall Five
167 170 " 144

' 150 167 160
, < . : - 106.- . ISO - 138

• "", - -162 fci" 165- '_-191'
. '172 "161"^: -157'

52 5 2 * " " 5 2 .

American

Bonneitt
White
Schoch
DoRonelii
Drochslur

Handicap

TotalB

Schmidt
Brown
Schramn
DRVIN

Handicap

Totals

B. Dandrea
A. Dandrea
S. Dandrra
Nl. Dimdre-a
GTuanka

Handicap

Totals

8B0.

'l 30
1113
1(11

173
_J91

4fl

Hershfy's
154

• . 144

104
inn

40

ann
'elKnn's ESKO

147
187
148
156
181
32 '

051

B77

122
163
164
150
144

• 46

"707

143
130
134
161
175
40

703

151
152
120
1<U
161
32

842

172
171
170
170
40

144
110
127
205
211
40

110
180
170
32

777 ..813

r — . - D I E S SUDDKN1-.Y
Ahraham_ Schulman,' brother of

Lea Schulmnn, of the Splrnprfiekl
Mnrltct, who rnsidcrl in -Newark,
clietl

$ <& .00

VAHIKTY
STOKE

248 MORRIS AVE. -M l . 6-0733

to

VAtllKTY
SXOHB

EXTRA SPECIAL

DRESSING COMBS 7 in. EACH 5
FREE
GICNIOnOUS NKW

JERGENS LIQUID
CREAM SHAMPOO

- with Mo

JERGENS LOTION

Variegated and Plain Colors

TATTING

CROCHET COTTON
80 Yard Spool

LADIES' RAYON PANTIES
. White and Tcarosc—Medium and Large

Rig..29«t Value
$

PAIRS 1.00
COMPLETE LINE

PLASTRON
TABLE COVERS

I00r;, I'uro I'lustio, sinlnlt'KS, Wntnrproof
llcciumillcMl, WiiNliuhli-. MxM mill M\Ti

39* ,.S1.79 each

BOX STATIONERY SPECIAL
31) Folde'el Slu^otn unil 30 ICUVVIOIM'K

Reg. 19< Value boxes

VETO COLGATES CREAM
DEODORANT 2 FOR 1 SALE

Buy one 59<t Jar ELGLC

and get one FREE. . . . O * J compl«te

Self-
Se-rvlr.o

V*lj-L*-JLJ..jJjLm._ M

I P E R MARKET
265 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.

1 Deptn. — FREE PARKrNC. IN REAR — i iShV'r.k Oiitu

Open Until 9 P. M. Friday Nights
Springfield's Largest Self-Service Market

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES TO STRETCH
YOUR DOLLARS THIS WEEK-END

' MI.'6-2183 — 2184

ROLL BUTTER 68
KRAITS TARKAY , , . . . . : . . .

Yellow Margarine .TT VA Ib. prints 39c
KRAFTS NEW COLOR-KWIK PACKAGE

White Margarine . . , . : . Ib. pkg. 31c
Sharp Pippin Roll . 3 ox. pkg. 20c
BfcUE MOON

Wej Cut Golden Rich Cheese Ib. 79c
Kraft Velveeta Cheese . . . . . . 2 Ib. loaf 85c

Borden Wej Cut, Rollsh CIICCKC, PI- 6 OZ. We)' Cuts
tnento Cheono, Chlvn Chneitn, Vei-Ji *% ^iCkt
Sharp Cheese, Cream Cheese. 4 ^ for ^ ) ^ 7

OCEAN FRESH SEA FOOD
FAMOUS

Long Island Oysters (large frying), dox. 49c
Fresh. Cur Fillet of Flounder Ib. 59c
Fresh Cut Fillet of Haddock . . . . . . Ib. 49c
Shrimp, medium size . . . . Ib. 59c

FROZEN FOODS
Birds Eye Peas 27c
Snow Crop Orange Juice 2—6 ox. cans 4 5 c
Birds Eye Orange Juice . . . . . . 6 ox. can 31c
Birds Eye Chopped Spinach pkg. 26c
Birds Eye Cauliflower . . . pkg. 33c

Beech Nut Peanut Butter . . . . 12 ox. jar 33c
Town Talk Coffee, whole bean . 47c
Flagstaff Little Gem Peas . . No. 2 can 25c

•uuuu sm

PALMOLIVE 3 — 2 3 '
•ATH f i l l

SUPER
ILL

MARVELOUS
fOR DISHES large 2 6 *

large

CASHMEREg q c a k e ,
BOUQUET- p JBOUQUET
• i i u Foaming Action n
AJ A A CLEANSER Z

canl 23'
Carbpna Wax Shoe Polish can 10c
Wilberts Dot Cleanser 2 for 21c
Armour Franks 7 ox. jar 35c
Armour Treat >. 12 ox. can 39c
Armour Chopped Ham T . . , . 12 ox. can-47c

mil
1UESII
FANCY KILLED TURKEYS Ib. 59c
LEG OF LAMB . Ib. 69c
FRESH KII^ED

ROASTING CHICKENS Ib. 45c
FRESH HAM Ib. 59c
LOIN OF PORK ! Ib. 59c

RIB END OR WHOLE

SKINLESS FRANKS ••.. Ib. 55c
LAMB LIVER ...'. Ib. 59c
BONELESS
BRISKET OF CORNED BEEF Ib. 63c

GARDEN•FRESH

VEGETABLES
AT CUT RATE PRICES

MCINTOSH APPLES ; . . 4 lbs. 29c
PEPPERS 3 for 10c
BROCCOLI . . . - bu. 29c
BEETS . bu. 5c
LIMA BEANS . 2 lbs. 25c
PRUNES , 3 lbs. 23c
FRESH JERSEY SPINACH 3 lbs. 25c
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SQUAD FUND DRIVE
TO END TOMORROW

Announcement hia been made
by officials of the. Firnt Aid Squad . urg«-d to contribute, The driv
Fund UnlslTiK Campaign that rml- .scheduled to end tomorrow.

tii-riLs have b«.'f-n contributing., #<.-n-
cTounly. Jl'iwi.'Vftr, the quota has
not yt-t beun reached and 'those
who haVe~n"ui" been contacted are

U |

T - ' • • • • v ' - -

May Bring Added
Honors to School

Once again boy«-<,f the Agricul-
ture Ufpartmcnn'of Regional ,ire
u^iiiy>-i!ii>r'llB'.f.l.l'''>''1>'i'''K'1'''< trj

BALTU5ROL

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOC.
'Organized 1929

CURRENTLY

Mortgage
Moneys

Available

3% PAYING

WRITE OR CALL FOR
INFORMATION ON OUR

FINE SAVINGS PLAN

277 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Ml. 6-0969

Regional. This ttfni; the .boys' are
Don Powell of Gnrwood and John
MGffet_of--Mountairi.sidL', who are
tin; Regional representatives to tin;
Kiuslcrn State Exposition which is
lit-mj? held at Springfield, Mass.

Mofft-t and Powell are the New
Jersey Champion Milk Judges.
They earned thl« title la-st spring
in' "c'onfpetHlon wiWr -nearly—100-
otlier agriculture .stuciwits from all

—prrrbrof—the state. *""
At Springfield the New Jersey

championo will compete against
the champions of the other 13
Ka.stern states. Should the boys
win agitin they will-be entered in
the national milk judging context
which will be held In lown later In

~trra~yoVirv

The boy« departed for Springfield
on Wednesday noon. They are"
traveling with Prof, William Evans
of the state department of Voca-
tional Agriculture. While at Spring
field the-boys will be qunrtered at
the Hotel Charles.

NEW WELCOME UNIT
FORMED BY SCOUTS

The now Welcoming Commit-
tee"~oT the Springfield Girl ScouU
will soon launi'h uctivitUii. The
cotninittee conhists o f M r y . •

n
avenfle, and Mrs. Barbara Krupp
of 30 Colfax road. They will call
on newcomers in town, welcome
them to Springfield, and extend
an invitation to join the Girl
Scout Organization.

. In medieval France, believers In
witchcraft always consulted a toad
before making n journey.

SPEEDY? 1 YHOU6WT
e WITH

DOULV AT EI6HT TOCO

BUT WHEN I 6OT
TO HER HOUSE
I SAW HEP

DOIVE Off WITH
AWOTHEP FetlOW ,
AND SH"£ NEVER
SHOW6D UPA1AIN

SO, I DECIDED
TO CALL IT OFF.

WEU, HE WONT BE SOOtii 1 LET

MORRIS AVE.
MOTOR CAR,

CO.. INC.

nX MY CAR UP- THEY CAN
MAKE IT PeGfOGM SO IT
ANP I, WOWT BE SECOND

FIOOLE
TO HONE/

HOLD S J VICES FOR
MRS. MAUY L. AREY-

Mrs. Mary Louise Arty, widow
of Edmund W, Arey, died at her
home, 249 Short Hills ovenue,
Springfield, on Saturday after
long illness.

Born In Vallejo, California 88
years ago, Mrs. Arey lived niowt
of her life at Vinalhnven, Maine,
coming to Springfield neven years
ago,

She wns a member of Union
Church, Vinalhaven, and was ac

_tive in Marguerite Chapter No. ]8,
O.E.S. there, being a past-matron
of the chapter and serving as its
secretary lor more. than_30 years.
She was its oldest"member, at the
time of her death.

Surviving Mrs. Arey are three
daughters, Mrs. Leigh B,_Wllliam.s
of North Weymouth, Mass., Mrs.
Elliott E. Hall of Springfield and
Mrs. Walter M. Tolman of Vinal-
haven, and two sons, Lyford W
Arey of Chicago and George E.
Arey of Springfield. There are also
12 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

The funeral service was held nt
the Union Church, Vinalhaven, on
Tuesday, and Interment took plae
in Carvers Cemetery there.

Guidance Course
Activity Is Told

PLAN PILGRIMAGE
TO ROSARY SHRINE

Hev. William F. Furlong, vice-
president of Seton Hall Coll'ege, will
be guest speaker at the 28th Solemn

.' guidance office r>f;Hosury Sunday Pilgrimage to Si,?p
fUg;on<ll High School open during held at

l
p. m.,'October 2, ,u

i m i L i i L t h e . s u m m e r p r o d u c t i t h o R o s a r y S h r i n e , S u m m i t . T h , , u - ' ; ' , ' l w " ' " " ! ' " " <"' '"!• « ' " S U K ? . . « U O M O I . . . U , C A g r i c u l t u r

rec tor of Guidance ,Wu.s employed'!4 '** expected, to pa r t i c ipa te .In t h e ' •, . . • • • " ' " Y'~. '• ^~A\ " ~
by tin; Union County Regional
High School Board of Education
to niaintahi many of the guidance
activitie.s during the month of
August. <i8S Mudc-tiLs reported
to the office to check their sched-
ule*, and, in in many c<Lses, to re-
quest « schedule change. Thirty-
five parents came, to the.....office
with their SOTIH or" daughters for a
conference. In Addition, many
stud'ents phoned tho high school
or wrote to the guidance director.

The primary purpose of students
in visiting the guidance- office
during the summer wa« to look
over their schedules for'the year.
Some .students had' recently decid-
ed to attend ft particular college
nnd were deoirous of knowing
whether they were me^eling the
entrance requirements. Others had
decided upon college as 'their' ob-
jective and wished to' know the
names of colleges' for-which they
could qualify, Still others were
merely looking for-lriformation afi
to their, teachers and the periods
during which major subjects oc-
curred.

Miss Kraft changed-a—student's
schedule whenever there was ft
justifiable reason for doing so, As
a rreult of the numerous confer-
ences, which were held during
August, every ntudent was proper-
ly registered on the opening day
and school was in operation nt
•he sound of the ficst bell.

pilgrimage exercises, offering the
prayer of the Rosary for "the uni-
versal return to Christ and for their'
own particular intentions. The pil-
grimage will be one of expiation fur
the sins of the modern world, nnd
one of petition that the Holy Fath-
er's Intentions for the Jubilee Year
in behalf of the suffering members

Birth rates in 30-18 were five to
,;'ii/per cent lower than in—3047-̂ —

be ansu'ered through tire powerful
intercession of the Queen of the
Most Holy Rosary.

Warn Home Owners
Of Humus Peddlers

Once again in the lawn making
season the peddlers of a Black
Humus material are busy peddling
their wares to nn unsuspecting
and gullible public, said Fred.
D. Osman, Union County Agrlcul-.
tural Agent.

The Iate«t report comes from
Springfield where the lawn of a
home owner ha« been definitely
damaged nnd the material had to
he removed in order not to poison
the soil.'

The practice of these peddlera
is to make extravagant claims for.
the materials and offer It ftt what
seems to be a vety low price but
once the home owner hcoltato
two or three men on the truck
rapidly unload the material in
buckets so fast that the unwary
home owner doesn't count a« fast

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

the peddler nnd they are prc-
nted with a bill uji.\".l.'hi-ri' rCom
) in JIMi for thi.s !io-ca!li'd .soil

. .builder-or-fert i l izer.
Some of the material sold has

•some value when dug into the
r*o:i, but it (Iocs more damage to
a luwn when dumped'o 'n top <m<i

gras.s ihat jnay.
tli.-rnii.rV- t^ir inate

j lil

And fur-
•riiil which l><

worth wmie wlien properly used
imiy be bought aUyotir loc-ul ga r -
den riiipply s tore tit a much lower*
cn.st. Shut -the- door "in ttie face
of a. Jilarli H u m u s Peddler, i.s the

.ion oi . the

l^IN QUALITY!
PlNFLAVOR!

Now
It nn

There's-exfra richness and fragrance in Flagstaff

Coffee that simply can't be_found in ordinary

coffees — because Flagstaff is blended from the

choicest coffee benns gcouw-in-Brazil, Colombia

ond Venezuela; So"—Rive^yourself a.treat"— tasio

Flagstaff Coffee — because tasting is believing;.

flagstaff Foods Sold only at friendly neighborhood grocers

• \

\

- 3 GREAT SALE WEEKS •%.

PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
BEACON HILL CO.

GELJACK BROTHERS

E.-D.-CONLEY

— LOUIS HAIRDRESSERS

CLAYTON'S ELECTRIC STORE

COLANTONE SHOE STORE

BUNNELL BROTHERS

COMMUNITY SHOPPE

MOORE FURNITURE CO.

ANGLE IRON SHOP

GEORGE'S SWEETSHOPPE

GIBSON'S DINER

JERSlY~AUTO~TrdRES

SPRINGFIELD WINE AND LIQUOR

SPRINGFIELD MARKET

SPRINGFIELD RADIO AND RECORD SHOP

SWAN STUDIO

SPRINGFIELD JUVENILE CENTER

DALE BOOTERY

BUTTONSTSND BOWS

HIWAY TAILORING AND SHOE REPAIR

KARLINS PAINT-CO.

_ FLORENCE LEE

CENTEf SUPEMdARKET

SPRINGFIEED HARDWARE ANDJA1NT

RAPPAPORT SPRING DRUGS

RUSSEL'S* MEN'S SHOP

CONTRIBUTORS

BOUGHNER'S VARIETY STORE—

CO,

SCHAFFERS FOOD MARKET

MILTONS LIQUOR

PANNES DRY GOODS

RIALTO BARBER SHOP

a NEW JERSEY imliistn

DAN TRIVETT

SPRINGFIELD TAVERN

SPRINGFIELD SUN

ANDREW WILSON

G. M. GIANNINI

BEST PENCIL CO.

SANDLER AND WORTH

SMITH AND SMITH (SUBURBAN)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SPRINGFIELD

H STORES OPEN TO 9 P..M. FRIDAY NIGHT

Second Official Drawing Friday Night, Sept. 23, 8 p. m.
(A* Old Pcw.t Office Site)

Look for the

OFFICIAL BANNERS
on windows of participating stores

(Sponsored by the Springfield Chamber of Commerce)

WINNERS
of the first official drawing

held Friday, September 16th

000OOS MBS. NICK PICCHIXO
JS North street, Summit $K

000208 MRS. B. H. WIKNKCR
:M)R B. .list street, I'utertjon. $10 <

•0002X8 MRS. )L. WOOD
Wiirnnr nvenun, SprlnifflcliI $JS

. 000X01 BDVTHB 1'IKPKR
K SpriiiKfiuld uvoiMii-, Springfield $K

,000321 MASTER HKRHMANN
08S MorrU turnpike, Springfield $10

000270 MHS. MARY HECKMAN
fin I So. SprhiKrittlil uvtMiiin, SprhiKriclil .

000230 MRS. W. .T. McAlILIFFK
2.1 Miircy iivnMie, SprlnRflrli!! $110

GOPPF.K MINES'nml zinc production nip an olil (.lory in
the hintoiy of New J.firscy.'hut llin'.rclininn of ii<m-

ferrous mctaln is one which belongs to. modern timed.
This Rtate holds n prominent yilncd in the Rccondnry
Ruu'.lting and rcliniiig of gold, Hilver and pliitinnm. At
one time New Jersey'» output, tolnllrd nuiie than half
tlmt of the whole country.

New Jersey had long been a jewelry center and jewcl-
ern here begnn to snlv.Nge their "swecpingn", which they
found to be too vnlunblc to be disciinlcd. .'I'his refining
of precious metals grew into a flourishing business, which
was grenlly accelerated ns plntinui)'), first used for elec-
tricnl purposes, became popular for jewelry settings. In
tho many steps in the process of refining of precioun
metiilH electricity and gns
lire constantly at work. i-m-tt

look for Hi* next odverlinminl In Ihfi tarlol r«
rdino yoW llal* |iubllili«<) by Public S»rvlc».

' 'H« niltt ef
afdliiB N«w Jen»y art ovallobl

I crt r«queit.'Wrll« (<> 80 Park (Mac*
, Ntwork, N. J., Room 8308.
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SCHOOL NEWS
W e

• ' l l n - t ' . - K , n ' l i T j ; ; i i U 11 , r i ; u i i . . s a r e .

b , a u U f u l a n d »•>• i i k , | " ( / ' i r r. ,'.'

h o m e W e I I H V L m a n y b . i d s i :,•<-[.-,

l o c f , ' . s .so h a v e ' b e e n t a l k i n g Hjs—

;;• i h " - r a b o u t .s i i l i t y . W e a r e I, a r n -

i n g r u l e ; , f o r c r o s s i n g t l i e :\f<-i\

Mild .-,<,n;<:i. t h a t de i i ' l w i ' . h ;1

(«rurle One
~ The children in our eia.ss a;,
learning t'o write their n.1111,.1.
They are nl.so learning tho riames
of the colors. Most of them can
rolor very nicely. They are learn-
ing about pets and toys, too Thi y
have brought in pictures of ;n(s
to put on thf^ bulletin hoard.

This hns been re busy week in>
nur '•lass. We bt'ought our pictures i
to school and w'rnte stories aliout
them. They are hanging In <"• ;r
room. We learned our colors- nnd f
numbers and .wrote our name

We nl.so learned a new s' ng overy
day. Our favorite songs'irn^nbont
n Sec-Siiw anrl a Puck.

Our first, week at school seemed
a. happy one. Our tenrhor wnnts
us to br that way. Wo are learning
how tn he happy by first, being
rlenn nnd healthy. '

Grniln Tlyo
Wo made Safety PfJstors showing

the policeman at- the street eroMM-
ings\ Larry Butkus made the host
traffic light. Mr. Ipynor talked to
Us about Safety wliTen crossing the
street and Mr. Moskcr told us how

We are proud of Teddy.' Hohn Irr
our class. Mt wanted to help polio
sufferers s" he wont around his
neighborhood1 and collected two
dollars and sixty-seven cents which
Jio brought to school for the polio

. ~tund._We feel sure Teddy will grow,
to be the sort of man who is always
mindful of. those loss fortunate

; I Hippy Blrtiviay
lo Vicky L.nck and .Ianet Leonard
We •„ madc~ birthday caUe.s (,n the
.;,la.f lib'.ard. We jai' K candle., on
'hem • Vicky and Janet "blew" ,vul
the oandlis with an eraser The
third grade got nice new bo'-ks
and we lil'.e to read them

(.null- .1

O-ir 'l-u-.-i was lucky enough '.-")
get all new d, sits. The janitor came,
to adju.st them -for—us.—Mr—P-OJ;L.-
our new art teacher and Mis_s Cor-
coran, our' n, v.' mu.sue teacher can'e
to visir u.-. Friday some of the chil-
dren '-brought interesting articles
tn .show us. Carol told us iihout her
trip to West Virginia.

We're hack to school wiU) it
bang! Tl\e_ barefoot brigade ha.:(
squeezed on shoes, covered up
brown bodies with all thone clothes
and hurried Jinrk to the Little Red
School Hou.'io. j\ll keyed, up, of
course. The first time tho 8:10 boll
rang, a low roar filled the yard
and everyone got set to go. Here's
to.a year of happy growth for nil.

fJriuli' 1

Our class had their first art pe-
riod with Mr. Post, The class drew

^pictures of fruit that were so life-
like, that, they made eveiryone hun-

Rl'.V-
We are .very husy with our

science- and nature study program
already. We have some beautiful
specimens of garden spiders, crick-
ets, monarch butterflies, boatman
.spiders and grasshoppers.

Our class has staring] their study
on China. We have a library dis-
play of Chinese figures and other
objects used in China incITulTnlf
a Chinese jupk and abacus, funeral

•paper,, nnd chop sticks. The class
has also brought in things maele
in China that they had at home.

-'.•fcAiyx'Vtrr.t -cami.'to-.jclifiol carry'"!,'
a red dahlia of enormous-size. This
;;reat flower grew in her uncle'.1::

• garden and he sent it to u.s. Th?'
flower remain, d fre.-h all week

. arrd ha>. looked beautiful in.a va.se
on til'.- table ';n the front of the
room. No one in the class has ever
seen a dahlia so large K.H tilis one
and we think it is probably the
lari!,\':t one ever grown us it mevis-
ures ten inches in dianieter. We

"I thank Mr. Schmidt for sending it
"to -us.

We are off tn a happy start in
our geography learning about
some of t.he early industries of the
New England people. We an es-
pecially interested" , in fishing.
Many colorful pictures hnvo been
brought to the class. A number of
u.s have visited some of the old
fishing villages duu'ing our vaca-
tion iivJ.he Now England States.

f.rade fi . .

LUNCHROOM _
T u e i i x n , i r , '> ; t X i - c U a t H < i y -

:iior:",i l ' i ; ; s n w n l u n c - l i r ^ f n i i w i l l

uivi ..•liv-''he, 1, tiuce

/.sandwich Vi'hd m'ilk.'

-. .._ .Tuesday
Oraii;;,- juice, barbecued not/,

butt, rod .noodle.'-:, pr-un.-s. bri-ad,
butt, t- niiil milk.

Wcdiii'Nday' *
Chicken soup, livc-rwurst nfind-

w.cho.s, apple with peanut but-
ti-r anrrfiiilk.

Thursday
Chow rnoin, rice, Clunf.se

noodles1, broad, butter and milk.

Friday
Filk-t of porch, .cole slaw,

baked potatoes, bread, butter
and milk.

:-'l"V T . - d - l y u . - e 1,, - , ,

' • a l d v

, -: ' 1 t r< i i ' ; n ; p : ' - l , v . H : -i '.'

111

i ;UAI)KS •;•:(
our .sci.vne•• o\i.-,.s

bi>'n m i k i n g iiboiit !I<I>.,.- :.v:n:.:

t l i ingfj g,:t r e a d y for w i n t e r . ( m e
d-ay H, Hoi-k.-of h l r . ! , - ._ . ) ! thr- i r \\\:y

BLOUSES SKIRTS. 'HOISKRY .COST!IMP: .IEWELUY

nistinrtirc A

Modestly Pncrd

IVIO,VT-WTA-1B-

ara.Mnrris Avc ' -Id Church St. Franklin nl Chestnut

HANDBAGS " GLOVKS SCARI''S LINGERIE

! We have ,'H boys and girls in i
j our class, This week every member !

\ of our class had 100';- in spelling.
We are going to'try to keep up this

I reeoTd. Wo have different teachers j
each period in the—aCtcunoon.

rfirnile 7
School has starteel, new teachers,

new books. Well, things went swell
thi.i week, but next woeV we will
get down lo work. '

In Mr. Brown's class everyone
was given a different .state to give
a report on. Mrs. Jakobsen lias
been giving film shorts on history,
she is also teaching hygiene. .Mr.
Winberry is making sure we learn
our English, but mixes- fun with

l-iL-HeijUsa-tcachcHJlfLspeJling. Miss
Leehowski has been teaching the
fundamentals of arithmetic. ,,

firaile H O
Yc.s,—school—him ' started-!-- The

schoolyard is again filled with
healthy, hnppy children. Probably
the happio.'it students are those in
the Pth grade. This is our last year
in Grammar School. This year
will he packed with fun, excite-
ment and hard work. We are
quickly getting acquainted with

io\v touchers/. Mr. Brown.

the lower hall early this week.
Special Cl;\nn

We nHf(—VPr-y- glad to welcome
Matthew Davis, Margaret Bullock,
and Ruby Cool to our class. Mat-
thew moved irr'Springfiel'd from
Boston during the summer.

We have Miss Corcoran for
music, Mr. JPosl forL_nrt,_Mr_. Born-
holm for gym, Mr. Lushenr for
shop, nnd Mrs. Balnes for sewing.

Science; Mrs. Balnea, Home Eco-
nomics; Mi.ss Corcoran, Music; Mr.
Bornholm, Physical Education;
arid Mr. Post, Art,

On Fridny the 7th & ftth grades
had a meeting to decirle which
club they would join. They could
choose from: Dramatics, Mrs.
Jakobsen; Glee Club, Miss Cor-
coran; Newspaper^ Mr. Winberry;
L a n g u a g e , Miss Leehowski;

"Science, "MrTTTrowrn—PiTrg-PmrKr
Mr, Bornholm and Home Eco-
nomics, Mrs. Bainos, Each teacher
explained the club IJiey are to
sponsor. We ,made__^lections on
the two1 clubs we liked best. The
final, club groups will he \os ted
on the nice new bulletin

Raymond Chisholm
KINDEKGAKTKN

Since we are big enough to ride
the bus to school we nre learning
<ilf about safety. We are learning
how to bo good on the bus nnd
how to koop our seats. We know
not to push when we get on or
off the bus. We are, learning oongs
aKonTfXifety nnd playing the <;ongs
like we net but our storle.i,

C.UADE !
We were all happy to return

to school. (Nenrly oil of uo wer.e!)
Our class is very large, but our
attendance has been K00^ -so. far.
We are rending boolw that don't,
have words in them, hut they do
have beautiful pictures. When we
finlfih these books, we will stnrt on
real rending booko. .

Wo. would like to welcome Vic-
tor Tunm and Charlotte Bodner
to our first grnfie. They came to
us from 'Newark.- —

GRADES 1-2
We have had perfect attendance

since the' first elay of school! That
is quite n record with eo much
rainy weather! Our new furniture
is nice. Our new teacher is Mrs.
Thurber. A few of us had Mrs.
Thurber last year.

GRADE 3
We are having Hpclling for the

first.-time. Our first test was giv-
TnTand <vbout half of us had 100.
We can all npell "cat" "up" and

[—to " M.QSL_oi us havo learned.
"down" and "wont."

Our new desks nre very pretfyT
Tile wood la light. Our room has
been painted a light yellow too.
We will try to keep it clean.

We would''like"to welcome Lil-
lian Kent and Teddy Karlin to our

the gra.l..sy^ir>'.i of our , .....
We watched thorn as they" ale and
wished t h e m a safe journey — We
.shall m:,vi the birds thi.s winter
but wo are i;lad to know they
will bo safo and .warm and will
roturn to \\u in tiTe.spring.»_

As we are in tile path of the
birds travelling South, we hope
to *oe ninny more birds Hying to
their winter homes.

GKAOE :t
All of us have fine new desks

and a nice new teacher. We have
Ml*. Aroy. We like being in a
now room. Tho clrwiot floors ar-e
different and there i.s a nice clock
on the wall. Wo fro] quite grown
up!

The ne-w children In our clnsd
are: Emily Kent, Stephen We-is,
Judith Beisbart and-Joan Porter.

In our Language News period
lately, Judy Vance tnlkod ahoijt
and modeled .some real Dutch
.shoes, ftonald Barz showed IIH
..picture*.' and talked about his
trip to Vftlley Forge. Jcff~Manuel
rthowftd picture's and talked of
-hJfl_trjp_ta_Eort-Tlconderoga.

GRADE 4
There aro thirty-five members j

of the Fourth Grade this ye'ar. We
have' made Tip safety rules1 for
bicycle riding. We have taken
tesb» in addition, subtraction and
multiplication lo see how well, we
remember our work of lost yo«r.
We have tried to write neotly, too.
We have begun the story of how'
fipices led to the discovery of
America. Joyc~e~Olcesky ~ hroughl
in encyclopedias to show us maps
of Europe and Asia Minor.

GBADK 5
• In our grade, emphasis Is placed
upon speed and accuracy in com-
putation. A number of girls and
boyi p.iBsed h'peed toots in nddi :
tion. The test consisted of the
100 rw\-iic facb» Ui addition. These
people gave the answers correctly
In record time:

Barbara Burns l"45"
Nancy DeLeonard 1'47"
Joan Wagner 1'2S"
Rvrth Zeoli l'S2"
Wllllflm Charles .I'M"

Similar tcfl'ts will -be given in
subtraction, multiplication and di-
visfon.

GBADK fl
Borne interesting tripa-madc this

summer by oiir members were-n.s
follows: Kurt Rahenkamp to Can-
ada and New England; R/iy Forbes
to Indianapolis; Buclcy Brown to
Maine; Judith Ann Sammevt and
Frances Jahn to Virginia.
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-< i - , i i ' t - I.-..-.'.

M - u i i i i ' - r i n ;.s t i n - T i . i : ^ ' . i d , -

h o i i H * r c > m t t a e l i e r , h a v i n g ! r - i -

l " W t i ! h e r g r a d . - u p .

A newcomer from .lame." Calii-
wel! i.s iJianc Ni' Is, n

As f<(r as tvji,,rfs are concernod
and we ,(irt. coni t-rii'-'l. ill*- 7'.ii
boat tile Kill at 'ik'lMkclhal! !l-:i Ac-
tivities this y m r hav,- a new
shade of interest with riporu-,
dramatics, glee, hobby and nc-w.s-
papt-r clubs. Xice assortment. In
g,-n/;r,aphy the class \vu» launcned
tlioii-~'7rfTrfly~o"f United States witli
map.mnking for loe/ition of ntateN

GRADKH
Wo aro slowly but surely learn-

ing-the-use of tho equipment that
is available in our norvice room
laboratory. In addition to what
we have, we nro looking forward
to some now equipment in tho fu-
ture which wil] help u.s in con-
ducting our .s-exiUee experiments.
The first experiment on tho "dis-
tillation of water" was jtwt re-
cently performed. We discovered
that by vaporizing muddy water
and then condensing tho vapor, we
obtained a cha r solution. Wo
learned how interesting it i.s lo
•study—about—water nnel, its uses
and how vitally important it i»
to each of u.s. We are planning

I i M m i M i r i i i
M , , I V I . r ^ u ^ r II) ) l ^ ! l i ' J l l l V I M !
W1M"W f l K ( I I 1 I 1 I I I O . T - W : A t ' - r :
,,:•.'! i n u ' l ' . r i ui M l h I . U , '.ll I-:
v . ' ; : : ! . i i : i . . . Mi . - K i i ' , ' 1 i-: n . , i l
M : : , w . i i i i - r M . r - ' l i i i . , i i . r y r n r d
W m . d l i . ' . l i , ' . , - i : A i . - x . .11 Ji.-1-
I. ' i n , - . :'-l:i ii'.;.y\ l U ' . k A v r i r . H - .
t - , p i i n r ! ; , i c l N ,1 o n S i n ' i i -

. f . - p i V i n l , , - , 1 7 , m i l l l . ' i t -
J l ^ - 3 U l

Scni un. •

. - : . ] . so, iiuiny—
i' l a t . n :

:"f til.- atki-vers and Mir'.herm,,ii-
maybc we '.vill r.ev*r Icnow.'

Tho H'.bby Club hnn ,-;.n-,,-,| the
fiilldwin;,' I-!!;,1, rs . President.
T)i(,i:t'i.s K , a n ; viiv-pr» t-iiil,-n:,

1 I lowanl Cl:ckin;;er; .secretary, I ;,ul
: Kcane; trLiasiirer, Kobert Shuw.

Tiff s'.'liool 'Library has opened.
i-Tho Sup«'rvi.".ir.s fur t l-.o tlrst
1 sem,(^ler n re Sue Chur'.n; and

Ccrda K-!<isc.hel.

u Ml SIC ^

Our music progrnni w | tlanned
on meeting the needs of tho child

j - we are extendilig our program ,
by int roducing Priniary- Crude as -
semblies,^ which will give the'
youngsters moro froed<i:n of ex-';
pressinn on their own level; Th
progrnniH will consist largely of |.
music Hiipplemonted by special
interest frbiViT nie~7;l(isVroVinTTinrl
movies.

The students are very interested
in enlarging our instrumental J
and we are sending nut a call for
any Heconrlliand intitrumont lirst.
(Do you haw-any we could niiej)
'Dien .we wil] order a fttV'more
instruments and h'lvo n variety to
work with.

U. S. Savings
Bonds'

we. YOU KNOW - - - ?

The Sixth Gmdertf arc very
happy thla yexu'T They like change
ing classes and teachers. They
like being on the first floor where
thing.1) happen. Also, they have
many now privileges which they
arc learning to use wisely. Bent

GELJACK BROTHERS
Jewelry Of bis}inction

LOMGINES

WfTTNAUER,

HAMILTON

ELGIN

GRUEN

BULOVA

BENRUS

Very Liberal Trade-in Allowance
On Your Old Watch

241 Morris Avenue Mi. CT710 Springfield, N. J.

WE PROUD TO HAVE
T H IS- H R TO RINGFTELD!

* •? tftt 4j£t * %2 ** *** * ** * *JL*^ % * ^ b f 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

DOGGETT & PFEIL CO AND SMITH (SUBURBAN)

We have always held the beauty of Springfield foremosi in

our minds. It is gratifying to have been selected as winners

by the Garden Club of New Jersey along with fifty-eight

other commercial and industrial establishments in its third

annual highway beautification survey. Judging was on the

basis of general attractiveness, landsgaping, absence of un-

sightly signs and conformity to State standards of health

and safety.

Owners and Employers of the Doggeff 6 Pfeil Company and Smith and Smith (Suburban)

XXXXX3CO
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3—(.I.UTIIINO

b'lX'N.'JII.'d ' liUr:k ljlilibriilu<- mill,
• toui;ljt .Suuurbun Hhoppe, hlze H.

Worn 4 "tlun-i). one-half price. MH 7-
2'J«-J.

IIOCEHS; I'KKT anil other i nak ' i fall
iit:il wlnt-T - T,til*/., rr.'i-reoit'.n. ii'/inl'h
nilll'.ary lalncuiL.'. Varl'Mll, kl/.-t. ni-w-

(5-1N-1 Cl^VSSU'1B1) COMUIN/VriON)
In!** will bo Inserted In all flv« of Ills lluwspaper. IlitwJ bt

for o'nly levan oetiu pe.r word
MINIMUM CUAHOK 10 WORDS - 7 0 CENTS •- CASH WITH OHDUB

I'Wu'Kl-rt'iUllj Ornn(.;i) . '(-jUMMl I ilt-RALDapl"-w.jnu-
hVVS-ItHCOIUJ

3-0700 .SI'HIN(JKI>:MJ
— Mllluurn ii-ir;

SUN

H " ' L 8CHATHAM COUKIEJi - "
Chatham 4-fJCOO . MIMIJU.I. » - . / »
Notlco or error* In copy m u « a, K1«"I «H«« <>'« iiuiemon
.rror . not the ftult or Uio udv^rtuer will bo ndju.ttd by on.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY S P. IA. TUESDAY

Typo|(ri.phlc»l
free Insertion.

HELP ytfANTED—Female
HOUSE work, white ivmi.iu. M'.i.dii

to Friday, imiuslve. I u in. to i .
\i'. in. Bux 311', i: <J Summit Herald,

hell all

| EMPLOYMENT WANTED
\ i'XrX"! RICAL

AMAZING proflli..
Ciirl-.tinss rsrU:,. ,r>'J wll
<;u>,|i|)l,.le linn (.'lirls'.m
pl.i-,'.:r cuii.'., ..'-ui.i'jli'-
Mjurl.il It Kxiii ' i j 'Jii

larne si.0i).
hveryd.iy.

samp

C-Iirl;.tin.i

Kmplre

busi

rd. Elmlra. N. Y.
i|-,l now

i
tor la

possible
i tCI i r l ; . t i n

yuar round lncumc opportunity,, tarn
il 00 to $2.00 per hour. Write I'. O.
Box 653, Morrh.town.

AVON COSMETICS
women
1'iirt o

will train" two
representatives In Sinnnill.

lull lime. Nu experience
Mi Write District Manag'.er,
Alry'Rnad, llenuirdsvllli-, New50 Ml

_Jersey- _ :... . . . . . : .
l 'ARTUr full time piece worker

trimming: .md paliiini: china. I',
l i i^s-ei iathain 4-0711-W.

NUU.SK to r.-lleve nt.'hl nur
.Weekly. Call Ml lirllil-1,

one ' llll ' . llt

2-4U75-W
MIDDLE-AGED

WOHK, lib'm..' repairs,
plgie-ilttlni;. UNlonvllle

WOMAN .desires cm
baby sitter. Available

and week-end.1. SGuth Or-

s Porter work. CullYol-'NG man wish
.Su. t'l-h'i.'Jl slier 5 p. in.

LAU.N'DKY work to do lit home. Cull
Uulonvllle 2-it:jl2.

DAY'S WORK or par'1-tlm'o. Experi-
enced. Summit C.-ti'145-R.

EXPERIENCED laundress wishes work
ui (in iit her home. Summit (3-O40I1-W.

PRIVATE elwiuffeur'snd mechanic. 15
vriirs cxgjerlence. Own repairs. Wlll-
lu1-: to drive, anywhere. Summit
fi-002'J-J.

pe liox;

p
y wlllld-
r round.

AHT .iiudi-nt or ilecuriilln:; major. Kal-
iirdny.s on ly ; l»r si'lllni; In Urcnnitlii!:

Tinil WiiUiiiipi-r S tud io . .Summit li-
KOli'.l ^ _
T T ^ H ; 21 l o r SI; COM

J'ou iilL-k. m i your.ii-lf

y m f l " ' T »" !<>w " H ^ ' " ' I l r r | K ) J C ; ' " "
iiei- rer.L p r o l l l or m u l t : o n e a c h box
y o u ' s e l l ; ;i l u l l l i n e of [!i-f:i>rlir,;s-
l i i i inples o n a p p r o v a l ; up i -n du l ly t o
10 p . m . D e l e o , IMI1 . S m i t h l l t h S t ;
HI a-OMn. "_ _

WILLING Mulher1)! hellicr. full time,
sleep 111. I'hune^Sumuill 11-6552 ;

"cTluLlTover 17 yeura ol UKO lor check-
Inr iinil mspi'i-tloii work. No i.-xpi-rl-
elire niii'i'ssury. (ioocl pay l l l
iciinilTii:. siendy wnrk nil y
Apply (.'olumlJhi cleimliu-. ta DyilUK
Co.. Clmtlium Roail, Suinmlt. ;

"COUNTEII Hlrl (or dry cleunlius store.
Kxnerlcncii mmecessnry. Apply II. L.

•Schlosm-.r. '.'. WallUiL_street, Sum-
mit or phone Su. li-'.!122. ^ ^

'sKCHliTAnY, finani-lal. ejtperliMHi'i pre-
ferred1 liunicllve hours In biimiDll.
Tiilephonc Millliiiitoii -7-0053 ovmiliiKS
uix-to-i-liflil—

"KXI'HRIUNCISn typist, full tlmi!. to do
dictaphone work. Tolephouu S\immlt
e-ODDII or write P. O. Hox 222, Suill-
nilt. ,

SALI-^SIJADV. For dry I'loanliu: plunt.
I'lensant pi-rscmnlity. Pormiment em-
ployment. Hliih School iinuluute. p n -
ferrcd. Mlllburn Cleuneni. Inc., Mill-
burn, N. J. _ ~~ .

AT LAST; $1 feature lioxnn; ohrlntmiiu;
every dny.-'any quiintlty; 50 conn
each; lmprlllt.ini;; II'lrlflo selection.
All siili-s nl our stnr>'. DeLuxe Cards,
355 Avon Ave., Ni'Wnrk, between 10th
ami l l th_Stn.

"WOHKING houjiekeoper Hlto I15 to 50,
WURen SM0. Sleep In. Muni be ex-

. porlenced with Rood references. Three
adults In family. Telephone Madison
fi-Ofm. '

"wANTl'ID competent woman for re-
sponnlbli!" iiocrotitrlnl~poslilnn-ln an-
educatlonal Institution, nox 310,
SurnniU^ H_t!£?i[!-_..

ir to take care of 2 chll-
S e n h T i"iimr5T3D-pnvr-cinnTt-
mornliiK. Summit I1-15D1-W. After-
noon Summit . d-n:mo.
I L I . TIME I'.lrl to help with care of 4
children and blis house. Summit fl-
LI0II7-R L'lii'eplbelween l-ll I'M.
OMAN for i;encral liouueworlc In
family of '2 for.a weeks, bei'.lnnlUK
October 1st. nox ̂ 17, Summit Herald.

llij JSKWoriKEn, Gi-rillali~oora.' homo
owner wants steady work -1 days
w-'ck. Hox 'Mil, Summit Huruld.

MATUliK'woman waljls lulwe.stlni: po-
slUwii, [ull ur part turn;. Can handle
adnilulsliiiLlve detail, typing, .steno^-
rapliy. some linolckeupttlK. Box ill-l,
Summit. Herald.

WHITE woman lor H'-neral housework.
Kxijerlenced housekeeper, .small fam-
ily, no children. Heferences Summit
l : ' i S M

T M E MAJD. Tuesdnya, Thurn-
diiyn, Saturdayn, from 2 P.M. untlL.

....nfter flUiner. Good cook/salary $12.
cent rrfereneeii.' ( l innv le i i l t l

A ' ' ^ w

y $
iit lo-

SALESMAN-11 LeadlllK Hfo Inournnce
Company. Salary plus commissions or
drawing account plus commissions.
Load system, complete tmtnlliK. No
experience required but Rood educa-
tlon and cunraeier arc Imperative.
Write fully »ox 2SI1 c/o Summit
Herald. - _ _

—^"EXPERIENCED MEN '".
Kor ll^hi sheTl metal duct work, also

—foi-Oll-Bni'iiei- Installation mid service.
' Anne Air CondltlonlliB Inc.

2-1 I-'mnkUn PI..Summit.
jffifecDIVING nnd-rlcHvrry of wiillpuper.
Part or full time. Summit (l-:iniin.

'sAI.rTaHP.N. televisloni full or part,
time, hli;h..eiimlm:s..Apply N. J. Teie-

. vision Sales, 07 Union Place, Summit,.
yoUNG men wllllr.it to learn and help

with tile settliu;. Call nfter 5 o'clock,
(13 Passalc Avenue, summit .

^YOUNG mull for deliveries and uene
work about, the store 1 to (1 p.m.
Monday l.ri Friday fl a.m. to fi p.m.

., . Salurday. Apply Louis K. Stahl, 432
SprlnKflcld Avenue, Summit, N, J.

CLEANING school, .'I to 7 p.m., live
day week. Short Hills 7-:io:iO, -

YOUNG MANI-'OIM/MRY OCCASIONAL
stenography and typlnit, or perfec-
tionist, typliu:' only. No objection to
evenings. Box—U—MCA\̂ L Record.

COMPANION to Invalid. 3 hours dally,
li-day week. NursluK experience. Mrs.
Lainont, Summit li-l_5IIO-It. •

WOMAN wants jiosltlon as mother'K
liclper. Catherine McCann, 27 Wal-
nut St.. Springfield, N. J.

STUDENT, marketing;, married G. I.
eV'nlni;s from 5 g).m. Salesman sta-
tlstieaj, production control. Summit
i l ! i r a J

. Cornet I'.ullburn
Hi . Millburii.N. J.

x
!.1lllbunr"t;i

.Ave iinrl Sp _ _ _ ___
HOY'S navy Mill worn dtmclnii iwlcr.

size in long.:, sis. Orlidnnl co»t 120 on.
.SiiTlflc.-, fllteil winter coal, like m-w,
soft Kr i. SI/". 14. !20 Orlillnal cost
5100 Summit 6-ii330-J. _ ^

«—FARM PrtODUCB

S.-ia weuko old, HKla it Hocks
J2.00. Also lirollers on order. Call
HU 0-42UU-J after 8 p. m.

FOR SALE

HKIJ SIDE CHIII, hlKh i lmlr ,
T u r k i s h iofu. summlt_JI-2U'J(i.

T L Type »3( oil Hurnpr.
(ionil Con'llllon. JWl, JlfriiiirriHVllle H-

" r2K0-V/. " ' .
MAlTCrTANY~7lrop le'af la'blii, u-aii, H

IJi.rjt. luclui!i;!l Hlnh ' h a l ; and hhnrlc

14, Summit 0-1132.
LOTS of odd vasim and anilquo chair.

Call at home of Mrs. A. C. liucklcy,
l';o .Summit Avenue,'Summit, Apnri^
ment 21. Summit 'fi-fi!4fi.

2,000 R1CADY to lay pullets, runne
reared vaccinated legihorn pullets.
Bred for lili;h nxv. production. Loin:
Hill Poulvry Farm, Chatham. Chat-

_Jnun_4_-4U2:):\\r
;^ ., •• __

1IKNS—2B New Hampshire Redl., -Jfi-
ir.onths old, $40. Phone, Chatham 4-
0820.

WINTER apples for sale—Delicious,
Ilaldwlns, Wlnesups, Piirnitonr., etc.
—from $1 to 51 50 per bushel. Brlni!
baskets. No Sunday selling;. L. >W.
Smith, RldKeilale Avenue, Klorham
Park. Madison 0-0112.

KOYAL lypewrlter, 14" carriage, Kllte
• lypc, exJ:ell"nt—condition. --Nelson
Phillips, i ; Co.. Inc.. 12 Holmes St.,
Mlllburn. N .1

16' by 10" STEEL beam, 0 Inch overlap,
two 12 fool arm ang;les. KII 7-:ifl55.

^SERVICES OFFERED
J.IK—DHKSSMAKl.MG

DHKSSUAKING—Allcruilom. Al nomi
or ID turlvaie homt« Unlonvt lU 'a-
11179

ALTERATION'S
dresses. Also
H-no'l'l-J. , V '

III!hi

^SERVICES OFFERED
. 2KA—LANDSCAPE OAHDKNING

SERVICES OFFERED

ROTOTUJLINO—lawns, gardens Power
scythe mowlngi. Top soil, manure.
Chatham 4-2555. W. R. Conlcllp.

HILL CITY TREK EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Work. Transplanting./

SU li-1553-K.

collars lurned. Call MI, U-1914-J or
b'rliiK work in 22 lilalne Street, Mill-'
burn.

KLECTIUCAt,
ELECTRICAL InstullaUnna repaired.

L. Parbll. Jr.. 0 Perry Place. BprlnK-
fl>ld;-Mllll)uni-6-10a3.

16—KI.OOHINO
KLOOIl HANDING AND FINISHING

RKKS POWELL Mlllburn 6-0084-J
ESTADLISHED 1020

Well

4A—FIItKWOOI>
WHBPLACE LOGS

seasoned — standard cords
Reasonable rates

Place your order now
Daniel Smozanek

Phono Summit 0-G2_ll__
i—

LIVING room, dlnlnir room and—bed-'
room. Reasonable. Call Summit 0-

- 30H7-J

CRIB and mattress. $0. HlEhchnlr, S4,
Detecto baby scale, $4. Excellent con-
dition. SO 2-I121X

TWO-SKIN silver fox scarf, red fox
scarf, also O/.lte mi: cushion 9x12.

— Call Summit (1-03(14 e v e n i n g

COMBtNATION DOORS " $15\30
SCREEN DOORS 9:00' up
CEDAR PICKETS—3 feot .011 enchj

LUMBER MILL WORK
'lywood, Sheetrock, Flooring;, Shingles,
hutten;, Moldlnits, Knotty Pine and
:edar Paneling;,' Kitchen and Corner
lablnets, Insulation, all types of doors,
lullder's Hardware and Paints.

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.
170 Springfield Avii. Vmix Hall, N. J.

PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7100
_OPEN_S.U.ND_AY_A, J i l

MA—IIOUSKCI.KANINO
WALLS CKILINGS. RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

TUB WALLMASTER WAT
No muss, strwiks, odor or noise

Call ORange 4-3325 for cutlmuta '

S SERVICE .' '
— Gardening* — Topsbll

: " • ' . . * . ' ^ ' I 3 t J 6 - 1 5 5 ; ! - i '

CiLliNUItpOK.
TUKK WORK - ...
88 OLENSIDE AVE. SU U-6054-B i

SUlnm.HAN LANDSCAPE. Lawn. t»r-
• den. shrub maintenance. Ti|-t- Vx-

r n.ert service, pall Llvluu'ton 6:224a.

"^"WTC^UGin TRON , tf I'.irjTTTUT^Jr::rT~

ANGLE IKON' SHOP MI 6-0567
LANDSCAPE GAHDENKH. expert. Vet-

eran. Tren work, cement *ork. .'dlr
prlcei. Mlllburn 8-4220-R.

UOTILLKR plowing. Snxill or medium
'sl/ i i gaj-i.ltns- and .lawns. .Floyd
Chrlstt-nisfii, Mi-veriivUlv road, Chat-
ham 4-5723-R,

LANDBCAPE—Gardener. Al I op soil.
Expert Borvlcc. Excellent references.
Summit 6-2207.

' ;!>—MASON CONTHACTOK8

JOSEPH RudlsJ, Mason-Contractor
Btone, brick, sidewalks. All t»p»
concrete work. SU 6-1201-JT.

YOUR advi-riltlng: returns- Inrrriinvd
by experienced copy-layout service.
FIT or trade. Chatham 4.-0H4I-W.-

31— MOVING—KTOKAGK

SERVICES OFFERED
3'.'—l-Ars'l'INt;— l)KCOIt,lliNG~

P A I N T E R and ' pupi'rnsnsvi wunt i
work Inter im and exterlni work.
Workmallbhlp KUsrshterd llrluron-
uble Vtr'd - 1'leper. 1 Spi till:!Irld
A w n u r . Kprlui;fl,ld. N J Mlllburu
6-U7UU-M . • "

SCTIMIDJ

[~ TI nlo iV -T n̂uiT"
T A I N T I N G — i » :

.....PAPKRHAN.(.5IN<;_._

»ud L»nd\A#Hr I'.lntinii.
| i t f 4 p d riA'i n i l

LIGHT THUOKINO
a. O. BEARLE3 A SONS. 204 Morrli

avenue. Sprltmfleld. Ml. 6-0700-W.

!
i Off Season Prices Ili-.u Material*
i BOB KABRICATORE

3182 Morrl.1 Avrlilln Union. M, J.
Call Unlonvlllo 2-36H6

LIGHT trucklliK, L. Gauthler, 0B
OLENSIDK AVE.. SUMMIT. N. J.
BU 8-6054-R.

GENERAL trucking—horsu and llvr-
etock trucklnu. Also horses boarded.
W. Dressier JU Son. 17 Tooker place,
Springfield. Ml. 6-2038-M.

J. D. Mc.CRAY
Paluter, Pfcprrhangrr auo Decorator

SU 0-0346'
WHY NOT arrange to have your paper-

Ing and Inside painting: done now.
Guaranteed savlnr.s and miilsfactlon.
Also exterior pajutlng. References.
John MacKinnon, Chatham 4-41107-W.

ANTIQUE malioi;uny, dining room
table. Call Summit 8-4504. .

LOVIJ seat, rose brocade, excellent
condition, nnd duality. Chatham 4-
4767. f •

LOVE seat, rose brocade, excellent
condition and quality. Chatham 4-
4707. . —

MUST sell Daybed
frame —. Sacrifice.
1-557-M.

solid mnhoifnny
Call Summit fi-

WOMAN wants laundry work by the
clay:" T-)N"'2-(I02'I^W;~:

WOMAN, wlslien 7hiyT~wo7lT~Caii~UN~
2-JH51/ """"

GRANDMOTHER sitter would like to
act as companion to older1 people

• who are shut In. Time by the hour.
-Telegihone Summit 0-4041-W. . •

D E R K E Y-Gay nine piece Wlllnllt
dlnlni: room suite. $li0. Lame sofa
with slip covers, $30. Summit 6-
07II0-R. __... •

ONE" SAIALU sofa, custom made by
well-known decorator, valued at
$-150.; three tables made of luclto
Class, valued at $100.; one largje pic-
ture, valued at $100:—Will sucrltlce
all Items for $300!_Qill_l SO_a-n203.

FULL SIZE mahonany bed and-brand
new mattresu. Summit G-1131-J after
4.

SOLID MAPLE YOUTH BEDralva~Chir^
forobo. Mattrens and box spring,'. Good
condition, s o u t h jO£imi:e_3r05_7Q. _<

1 5 b ~ J r O K MAPLEi~l

GIRL, colored, wishes dayi! work or 4
or 5 cliiys.?.9 to S. References. Call
attur^ji, JJN^2^3242-R. . _

LAUNDRY workTuT"do at home. Also
curtains. UN 2-3028.

WOMAN, reference, deulres cleaning^
or light laundry, Mondays, Wednes-
days or Thursdays. Call Dlitolow 2-
3257 nfler-5;

nEDUOOM SUITE, bed, mattress,
spdni!ii, dresser, bureau," ehlfforobe,,
chair. Reasonable.' South OI'iUlKo
2-4120.

DOCTOR'S widow seoks situation an
companion or executive housekeeper.
No "heavy work. Free to travel. Uest
of r e f e r o n c e s r c a i r a l t e n o a r w
crly 3-3587.

HOUSECIjKANINO for three, days
week, llox 312, Summit Herald.

EXPURIENCED-laundross wishes day's
work. Call Summit d-4.024.-J any. time
alter 5 p.m. .

EXPERIENCED day worker han 2 days
open. Call Market 3-5004—

COLLEGE giraduato dealrea clorlcal posl-
" i i r ; a H 7 2 7 0 5 j
EXPERIENCED Baby sitter, middle-age.

Evenings or weekendo. Summit (1-
M

LIGHT work wanted, full or part time.
Summit 0-2221".

COLLEGE student seeks employment,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday and
eveuluiu! after 5 p.m. Summit 0-
ll'19-W.

WOMAN WANTS "day's work. Housc-
cleantntf, cooking;. References. Stella
Andrews, ORANGE 4-4071.

DADY SITTER livallablo for week-ends,
days or" evenlng;s. Colloge Student.
tofAaettthOt

FOR SALE

1—ANTIQUES

TURTLE House Anttquo.'T^CoHcctorH'
Iiema and narjtatnir.~micnted end of
WiiHlvlnisKm Street. Morrlstown 4-

. 011115.

and mattress $50, nedroom set,
blrd'r.-eye maple, (1 pieces $100. Day
couch, upholstered, $20. Reed net 0
pieces, $25. DlnlllK-rooih set, 0 pieces,
period walnut, $250. SOuth Ornnuc
2-1B00. , ,

TABLES, Mahoi;any, Walnut and1 Blonde, $5, $10 and $15. Electric log?
fire place complete andirons and logjs,
$in. Also some lamps. MI 0-0005-J.

BLACK Persian lamb fur coat, r.l'̂ o 14,
giood condition, $55. Summit 0-00411.

GENUINE Skunk Jacket, size 14-10,
$20; mouton lamb coat size. 14-10,
$30. Both gjopd condition. MI 0-4110-J.

H—HOUSEHOLn GOODS
GENERAL ELECTRIC Stove, "Kitchen:

Maid" cablnots. Call Summit 6-3305,
1003.

SMALLjIHELVADOH REFRIQEHAXOR,
Kood runnlngj: condition, $35. Ileautl-
ful mahocany daV-bed, <:40. SOuth

—Oritnun—2-0BS5; •
BATHTUB, lavatory* and toilet,

sonablo. Summit fl-0523-J.

BABY Grand Chlckerlngi: player piano.
Brown niahopfany, excellent condition,

—benoh-wllili-nftodlo-polnt-tiOvor,-RollRT-
CclRf $a,000. Sell for $1100. Call SII
7-3131,

.11 CUBIC foot Kelvlnator refrigerator,
excellent condition. Summit 0-0323-J.

HOT POINT II cu. foot refrigerator, 1
year old, $150. Call Westfleld 2-0703
or 023 North Chestnut Street, Weat-
fleld.

HOT point washing machine .with
wrlni;cr. DarKaln. Summtt 0-2002.

lOiaOEHISDjScry'rimrpnle Huu.
Bt-lect condltloti.-.i9M. Summit fi-3303-.:

THOR Ironer and table, excellent con-
clltlon—Bunt offur.-Civll.-$H-7-3003-J.

nEPBIGERXTOiirSBBVBL, 6 cubic it.
1040. Porfoot condition. After 7 P.M.
120 Chestnut St., East Oraniio.

PAIR FIDDLE-BACK chairs, carved top,
perfect condition. SOuth Orange 2-
;!500.

1A—AUCTIONS

Hclp'Wantcd, Male or Female
nECENT COLLEGE GRADUATE UUor=_

esled In Honks and Youni; Peogile
ami a possible future In Library
Work. Call s o u t h Ornngu 2-l(i22,
Miiplewoocl -HU'blH! Library.

MEN OR "WOMEN""• "
- BOYS.OR OTRT.S ~

COUNTRY AUCTION, SATURDAY,
SEPT. 24, 10 a. m. Soulh OranRo
Methodist Parish House grounds.
Luncheon served. Spinning wheel,
powdoi;—horn, Ironstone, Stafford-
shire, Vaseline Glass, Stone Jugjs,
Marble Top Table, Preserves, Produce
and many other Items. In case of
rain, held indoors. ,

^AUCTION~SALEr
Wednesday, September 211, 10-10. 2: C.

Sens .1: Son, State Highway No. 10,
Whlppany, N. J. Sale starts 10:30 a.m.
Contents of two homes consisting? of-
anilque and modern lurnlture, glass,

-CllUui, oriental and domestic runs, an"
aegilan g;rand or^an, paintings, etc.
Iiunchetin served by Presbyterian -So-
cial Club. Exhibit Sunday and Monday,
September 25 and 2(1. Auctloneer-Otlo
F. Hengi. luemlier of national and iitatu
Society of Auctioneers. Terms: Cash
day of sale.

Learn a Trade. Paid While Learning.
Good O|i|torlunlly.

DEVON ORIGINATORS
10 Chatham Road Summit.. N. J.
PART or full time g>lree worker for

trimming and iiatntlu^ china, r1. W.
(inss. Chat ham 4-117 11 - W.

WANTED,, prut lime Janitor, m a l e ' or
" lemale,' steady" emgiloyineut, Iuf|'ulre

Win. Waginer. Cuslodlnn .lames Cald-
well School. Hprlnglleld..

SECRKTARIKS, sli'ilugraphiM's, typlsta,
bookkeegii-rs. (hand inachluel Also
select. . help -su|iplled. Newmark's

' Auelicv. 211 Washington Street, MOr-
rlsmwii 4-;ili!lll . , •

JLHt,—RO1IIN HOOD Bhop, . j Taylor"
—tuxuui^—MUXbur-n^tiUli:—used clothing

of belter quality for every member
of the fi\ni|lyt Merchandise taken on
consignment. Mlllburn 11-1120-

NAVY lllu'e suit, slzo 14. ExcellciiTcon-
dltlon. Summit 0-31170.

HANDSOME "dark redfleece coat, lllt"e
new. Other coats, dresses and suits.
Junior miss li-ii. shoes S'.-jB.- Sum-
mit 0-'21;u) after (I p.-m.

l''ULI, dress suit, size. ;il), sienchTi- build.
SII 7-3IIII3.

UDY'S suUr—bluii, size -14, practlcailu
new. SII 7-3IIII0-.I,

COUPLES, 'cooks, liul.li>
waitresses. nell.'l'lll
maids. Also select
'N-'wmsrk's Acenev,
Street MCinlstiiwn

s. cooks",
mald.s,

maids,
nurse-

lp supplied,
waslilngtim

PERSON tn mend
mit ll-l.'il!).

rug In home. Sum-

"EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES"~
SCOTTS Employment M;ency, 421 Ka-

sex Slrei't. Mlllburn. Mlllburn 0-
01117 "ticrvliip. Shore Hills. Mlllbuin.

1 Summit, Maplewood, The Orangea,
Domestic lob.i avallablu with refer-
ences.

"WHITE ANI)~:cn.()UKi5 liV-Vp" fiir"-
nlslied. Plainilekl Rmployment
Aj'.rncy, 120 North Avenue. Plain-
field, N. J Plalnlleld 0-3534.

COMMKUCIAL and domest ic" help
servi'd. Land, of Nml EnV|)loyiuent

; Agency, nil Malii sire.-I. Madison tl-
'» 21)511. No charge to eingiloyers.

'~ EMPLOYMENT WANTED " ~
MOUNINliH. part, tline"il Io7il.~MmuTii7

lluou|.;li Friday._ Summit. n-ii7llll-U.
STUK'I'CIUNH <:urlalns, $.50 a pall,

also do liunluK. Summit !i-l!4,|D-k.
IIAHV~SrrriNO,~aliy time. Elderly'

woman, experleiieed, with children.
SOltlh Orani-e 2-I1IMV1

(CHATHAM \i inn would like baby
sHIIlli: evenlll|;s.. Chatham 4-III100-W.

PRIGIDAITIE, S cu. ft., Glenwood Ba
range; radio. Good condition. Rea-
sonable. Summit 0-02011-R.

2— IIICVCI.ES

ONE Columbia. Iwo Iver Johnson
cycles. Summit 0-7157.

3—CLOTHING

MEN'S dress suits, size 311, 30. Two woni-
eus suits black, aqua, black dresses.
Aqua chlflon gown, never worn, all
size 12. Summit. 0-21142-R. •

GREEN COAT, Musk rat cnlllirTsll-arn?
Like new. s o u t h Orange 2-7074. _

HOY'S navy blue suit, reversible raln-
' ' t l h l l t i 14
L. I.
and
and '

HOY'S
I I . !••

y ,
amels hall" lopcoat—size 14.

.[lean's Maine hunting boots
ki boft,ts, black shoes, sizes fi
. Summit 0-2111)3-,!.
overcoat. Navy
' l ied condition,
4.

blue sui t /Size
SumnUtr 0-1103

alt.
HOY'S Navy~ii"lui''~aliVt,~lW(r~l'fir billi'"

iweed slill, size 111; fleece lined gab-
ardine top coal, size 10; tan [iport
coal, size 14. Suinmlt 0-1250.

dancing outfits.
size

HOY'S Navy blue
Summit. 0-00211

DANCING school dresses, party, dresses
and fonnals, teen and young^ teen
sizes. Edith Hill T.-eu Shop. 210 Elm
St.. Westlleld 2-141(1. Open Mondays
to II I 'M, Tuesday through Saturday
to li P.M.

CIKEY wool loppcr. $7. Taffeta eve-
ning: skirt. $2. Good condition. «lze
12. HI! 7-3I1II-J.

MAN'S cove'rl topeoal, brown winter
coat'," black winter coal. 4 Mills and
other" articles. Size ;tjl to 40 short.
Phone afler 4:3(1 Thursday, SII 7-
2272-.I.

WHITE lapln coat, brown laplli i^ape,
size 14-10. Excellent, condition, rea-
sonable. Chatham 4-(HI22-M.

HOY'S blue overcoat, size 14. Evening!
dresses, sizes 13 In 14. Slightly used:
Reasonable. SII 7-24011.

PRIGIDAIRE, 0T!\l. foot, $45. Porcelain
• top work table, 0 drawers, $10. Tele-

phone Suinmlt U-727-7JV before ten
a.m. or r aftar 5 p.m. -

ANTIQUES—four poster bed complete,
—tnblca, clock, all mahog;any. Some

Whitney maplo, rod top card table.
folding; chairs. Other Items. 20
Washington Park, _Mii|ilcwoocl.

KITCHEN tabl iTiuul utensi ls ; Wilton
runs fl x 10; rocking? chairs; fcrnory.
S u m m i t (1-5227-J.

RUG—10 x H Peralan Oriental hand
woven Lohllan, $:1O(); 4 cli. ft. Sorvel
refrlgjerator, $00; Ivory gold fireplace,
$50; Konmore electric sowing ma-
chine, white oak, $120; Electric range,
apa r tmen t BIKC, $125. Elizabeth 3-
001(1.

TUFTED back love neat, corduroy
cover. Solid mahogany den t i s t chest.
I''ow tables. Oil paint ings , Odda and

- ends for sale cheap. Phono S u m m i t
C-2053-W.

WATBR-Jackoted pot stove,
He ' '

. 3 0 high
15 diameter. Hopper ' feed, never
used. Uest offer. Victorian sleepy
hollow chair, $25. -Largo antique
curly maple chest, $100. 7 Bookman
terrace. Summit 0-0150.

3 0x12 RUUS_nuasoua.bli>~C:m-ttti
5 P.M. MI 0-115B. —

THOR Ironer, perfoct condition. Rea-
souableL Cjil! after 0:30. Morrlstowr

—4-MHO. " "- ^ i_
GHAND piano - Soemer - ,TMahogany

ca!ia7~VPTV~irnoil croiulliinTT '.
TWO UPRIGHT pianos. lioston Rocker
- -Storage trunkH. Ftre screen,

table. Foldlni! tray. 11X12 and
"HmT

12x111
rugs.
Rhnback Storage Co., Mlllhurn Ave.,
Coiner Spring St., Mlllburn. N. J.

OJENEnAL ELECTRIC rtEFRIGERA-
TOR; Apartment size. Excellent con-
dition, $50. SOuth Orange 2-0020
after 0:30.

SERVEL gas refrigerator. 5.2 cu. fl,
Like new, Chatham 1-5500.

EASY~WABIIINO~ MACHINE; Genera
Electric refrigerator; WMlcer dish
washer; Thor electric Ironer; Imita-
tion fireplace; bedroom suite (twir

• beds); oak extension dining - rooiv
table. SOulh Orange 2-1170 Satur
rlay morning. '

AUTHOHIZUD DISALER3. Worthing,
ton puinps. air bompreBsors, Bttum-
vant, bloworu, WcntlnKhnuue, O«n
tury. U S Elixitrto motors: com-
plete ntnek pumps, air comprcason,
nulleyi, motorti. faun, bloworn, unit
heatent, UghtlnR plants, gaM i>n|{lne«,
Fairbanks. Moorn and Goulds wel
puni|wi; a pump Tor avery noed; »1BO
automatic electrlo water heaten
Ooneral VSIectrlo Equipment Oo., ,188
Mulberry atruot. MI i-tWlt. .

GARDEN TRACTORS—New and lined
A cnmploto line of Uolonn tractor
from $135. Power niotorn $00.SO up
We apt-clallzo on parta and servlc
for Jac.nbr.on Power Mowem.

8TOUB TllACTOU CO.,
409 South Avo Westlleld 2-128

Onposltd In.'ipeotlon Station
GORDON Press 10x15, cases, type, stone

etc. Heat offer. Chat .ham 4-2SIIII-R,
IIKLT SANDER AND WOOD^niRNIN

LATHE. 20 Washington Park, Maple
woocl, .

"_ ~ll—MISCKUJtNKOUS
GAS Hot, Water Ilealer — Clevelani

"Rex" 40 gallon capacity tank, al
most new: $75.0(1 on premises. Oa)
Suininlt 0-357'.!. Mrs. Hciily, 711
Hprlngfleld Ave. " .

liANOSCAPINO MuterlalH, topaoll,
hunnis. neat moss, Hrodtt, fcrllll
lime, IlDliilum • Illockn. ntn. APl'O
IHT'6'U, Ull Main m.. Uprlnnfli-ld,
N. J.

GLENWOOD K'IIS stove, $15; 1 Ideal
Arco rouiul boiler 3110 It. radiation
and Exci-lso hoi water heater, _J45;
2 hot water pot stoves, $20; 2 gas
coll hot water healers, $10; 1 Ther-
mostat and controls, never used, $10.
No nhojie connection. Jaycox—Call
11 Mlorrls Ave.. Summit. 5-7 p. m.
C. SMITH Standard typewriter and

table. Excellent condition. SOS^Sum^
riilt 0-1221-R.

INGER electric portable, complete
with attachments and Instructions.
Reconditioned throughout. One year's
guarantee $49.50. $10.00 down pay-
ment, will finance thlu. Call Summit
0-0278. "
' SINGER SEWING CENTER

SUMMIT, N. J.
*ADIO cabinet and Victrola cabinet.

Low price. Summit H-225D-W.
IOLIN, banjo, aax; 2 large chairs;
3 piece wicker porch net; boy's 20
Inch •'bicycle; large ping pong table.
Alsp many other used useful thlnga.
Reasonable. 12 Berkeley noad, Mlll-
burn, N. J.

I1ROADLOOM - CLEARANCE
12x18 ...Turuuolac—$10Q.0Q

—TlxiT-aniiiii Floral $70.00
Hose and Taupe Droadloom

Starting at,- $4.95 sf|. yd.
Stair carpet and Runner

Starting at $4.00 yd.
0x12 Used Rugs—$20.00

Rlmback Storage Cor, Mlllburn Avn.,
Corner Spring St.. Mlllburn, N. J.
M A N ' S navy suit 38-4(1;° white-

'flannel trousers, tan reverr.Uilo coat.
Portable fireplace, electric Togs, and-
irons. Furniture. Summit (1-IU42-M.

WEBSTER wire recorder, brand-new
condition. Twp hours of wire supply.
$110.—Summit G-70IX1-M.

IIOHCHAIR, never lined, roiyilar $30.05,
$20; studio couch with covers, $25;

_'! ' r_ Jack ej.^20^ C lia tllani_4-7575-J.
?AIU of garage doom, good condition,

7'x8'. Phone Chatham 4-37011.
GIRL'S bicycle, deluxe, In good con-

dition; also baby, coach and playpen.
Reasonable. 350 Main Street or call
Chatham 4-9050-11.

10—MUSICAL INSTHUMBNrS

SPINET type Lester piano. Inquire
lummlt 0-4474 aftor 5:30 p.m.

$305.00 up. Five-year guarantee. Dowo
Rebuilding Service. Hll 2-0000.

VIOLIN, full size* excellent condition
In hard cane. Summit 0-4553-M.

LA FfARGE small grand, Bond condl-
(.-tloni-wulrnit-cai;<» $550, Gall -Atfestflcld

CHILD'S THREE - OWARTKR SIZE
VIOLIN. Good condition. $15. s o u t h
Orango 2-H(!7(i.

H—HIIIDS AND
MINIATURE Fron'ch Poodlo pupplen. 4
•months old. Best pedigree stock. Dr
L. R. Bartoniernardavlllo B-J1^601

KiTTENS~lovefy" clean, flvo'^wiin'itu
old. Part Persian. Want good homeu.
SH, 7-3027.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REALLESTATE FOR-SALE-

1—SUMMIT

HOME SEEKERS
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
New Multiple Listing No. 308

$ 3 0 0 0 i h l : f h l *p
ncdroom and two bath home located
within easy walking distance to the
Franklin School. Two-car carage. auto-
matic heat, and first floor powder
room are but a few of its conveniences.
Call your Summit Realtor now and see
this and other available.listings.

QUALITY
Modem plan six rooms, l ' i bathu,

colonial homo constructed by estab-
lished- builder' for over 40 yeara In
Summit Quality features Include gas
fired alr-condltionlng unit. Factory

-flnlr.hrd-kltchen-cnbinrts—fully—lnnll--
lated copper flashings. AUached ga-
rage with protected entrance. Full
screens throughout. Visit home al 35
Falrview avenue today. *<

ERNEST.VETUSCHI,
Builder

Call Summit 6-04oTor your own, broker

SEE ANY
SUMMIT
REALTOR

LARGE modern colonial; 0 rooms, G. E.
tile kitchen1, dish washer, tile bath
and powder room; gas air condition-
ing, Curtlr, trim, attached garage,
aluminum ocreoned porch; lot 85x233;
best In construction.

A. E. J. Dunnder Const. Co.
12 Kent Place Blvd. . Summit, N. J.
Office, SU (1-0510; evenings, SU C-6H08M

COLONIAL brick and frame. Center
hall. Seven largo rooms. Living, room
with stone fireplace. Two tile baths.
Tile kitchen. Three bedrooms. Lava-
tory on first floor. Garage attached,
largo lot near schools. Ten mlnutea1

walk to shopping center. Summit 6-
5227-J>" •

Open for Inspection
2:30 to 7:30 P.M..

- Saturday and Sunday
$17,000 homo of five rooms wltii ample
space for two additional rooms nnd
bath on second floor. Automatic air
conditioning.' Ready for occupancy at
75 Tall Oaks Drive In Tall Oaks, ad-
joining Summit. Tall Oaks Is one of
New Jersey's most beautiful home com-
munities. Entrance on Mountain Ave-
nue, one block west of Division Avenue.

_..W. W. DREWRY, Builder
Office 400 Mountain Avenue

Summit 6-0012 or 4538 •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

STONE.FRONT COLONIAL
In un excellent locution. This house

1H'• filled with Vttlue. First floor hnii
ijpnclausi living room,^ dining room,
center hull, tiled kitchen mid liivlilury,
screened porch. Second floor: five bed-
rooms, three tiled bfithu. Hrated two-
car garuBO. tow tuxes/Near KChools'und
trnntiportiition. • AKkinu $20^500. Cull
Robert S. Stiifford

Glen-Oaks Agency, Realtors
10 neechwood Roud

Summit fi-2025 - (M7

-_CHOICEJLISTING
Brayion School [section neur Memo-

rial Field. Attractive ntono fronted
Colonial with five bedroomi;, three
baths;, two-cur attached Kariuie. nice
location with plehty of rear lot pri-
vacy. Price $20,500.

MOUNTAIN, WHlTMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

85 Summit Avenue Summit <i-M04

HQUSEWIFE'S HEAVEN
1« the s p a r k l 1 n g,. moflern-scienco
kitchen In thin 10411 Colonial. Bedroom
with lavatory first floor; two larye bed-
rooms, tiled bath fjecond. Fully Insu-
lated,, oil hoat, 05-foot lot, near one of
Summlt'ii-nowest schools. Aindngs $21,-
500.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
45 Maple' Street Summit 6-1342

An opportunity to secure a very com-"
fortablo shln|:le colonial; center hall,
large living; room with flrepladi, cn-
clQbecl Viorch; dlnlnn room, kitchen and
pantry. 4 bedrooms an"a~"2"-ttli;d-bnth!i-
on second floor; 2 bedrooms, bath and
storane, 3rd floor. Automatic heat. 2-
car hollow-tile garage, upstairs room
for storage or name room, heated,
ueautltully landscaped garden. Lot 125x
275JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT

COMPANY
51 Union Plac« .
S u m m i t J ^ ° J i ^ - ^

— DOWN PAYMENT
A PROBLEM?

See thla Colonial bungalow Immedl-
tely. I t has living room with fireplace,
arge kllclion, two bedrooms anil tiled
iath, attached garage, automatic heat
3ullt In 1047. Near Summit, It Is very
convenient to school, stores, and trans-
"portatlon. Financing can be arrani;ed
with (1500 cash with or without Vct-
nralL'a mivlleiies. yet keeping; the car-

TWO registered Siamese kittens, four
months. Pan-trained. Uno to children
and dog t̂. Male, an all around Rood
iruy, female, rathor timid, needs love,

- $40 each. Summit 0-5240-M. '
COLLli

terod.
pup, pedigreed,
Summit 0-0205.

AKC regls-

nOXER PUPS, whelped July 12. Best
blood Unoa, Fawn, malo and fcmale!i7
UoRlstered, Klossy coata. almost house
broken. Kars cropped and up. Dis-
temper shots. Wormed. LI D-2.1D4-J.

BEAGLES ~ ~
Slx-weelc-old pups, malca and females:
also year-old male, needs more train-
Ing?. AirTiiRlstered IIORS. n. WrlRht,
Long! Hill Lane, Chatham 4-5001-M.

12—IIADIOS—S
CONSOLE radio In excellent condition.

-T-noaEOliablo.-Call-Summit-fl-2130-artei'-
G p.m.

SERVICES OFFERED.
20— ANTIQUI5S RKSTOHED

|Ul!i CHA1IU) KESTOKICD
Specializing! In roplaclngt Rush bot-
toma and Cano r.eats. UeflnlshlnK &.
Repalrlni;. P. Benoduco. 30.1 Main
Strootr-^MadlBon. MAdtson S-lf!34.,ft.

Good nine room, house, now belnp: deco-
rated. Shaded lot 75x200! Few minutes
walkAp D. L. .Is W. anel-Brayton School.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Sprlnufleld Avemiir

- Summit (1-M11IM002-J _ _

BUNGALOW
Two bedrooms and bath on first;. Fin-
ished rooms ' and—bath—on—KOCOIUI,'-
20' llvlnit room and lart'e dining room,

onvonlent, quiet ahady atrect. Asking
$111,500.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit-(1-311110 - 0-7000

THIS~HA!FEVERYTHING
DIGNIFIED, SPACIOUS, white Colo-

nial for gracious living. Has wide cen-
ter hall wl thd i rv ln i ! stalru, largo liv-
ing room, paneled library with fire-
place, and a complete maater i;ulte on
first floor. The kitchen is really a
knockout.

Second floor'has four more bedrooms
and two baths. There are three porchen,
a fine reoroatlon room, excellent mnldii'
quarters, alr-condltloned heat, and
many other foaturos. Cuatom-bullt
early In 1042 on 2/3 aero near Summit.
This house ha.s every thing: the niost-
.discrlmlnatlnK buyer could ask for, and
the price Is rlghtrr-aetrthrougjh R. W.
Stafford of

aks Agencjr, Realtors
40 Beechwood Road
Summit (i-2024 -JI205

300-I'T. FRONTAGE: Suitable for ranch
type or coii-v-U4itloual-^liome', In re-
ntl'loled—lirnnWIn—School^-J
For delalls' call

JOSEPH F. CHURCH,
_..:21—ACCOUNTINCI

PAYROLL

PROBLEM"
We prepare complote payrolls, also
Social Security and other Payroll Tax
Ret-urns, ancl-L.keep all required rec-
ords. Nominal fee — Strictly confiden-
tial. Write to nox am Summit Her-
ald for complete details.

3Z-A—AUTOS rOH I1IHK

Horti-Driv-UR-Solf Syitom
PuftnenRcr cam and trucka to him.

J. Prank Connor, Inc. LlcunseD
DlUVtl IT YOURSELF

~ . INSURANCE PROTECTION
03 Plann Bt,. oorner James- at .

Nnwnrlt, N. J. HTJ j-2200
83—CAltl'KNTBItB

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Free estimates. Su. ll-1214-M.

GEORGE OSSMANN
• CARPENTRY

Uomodellnn;, Ropalrliiu, Cabinet Work.
Uficroatlon Rooma and Dnrn.

AddltloiiH
Mlllbuin n-1232

HTOHM sash, doors, uaratfe doors, made
to order. Repairs reasonable.

COLOMBO'S WOOD .SHOP
30 mack's Lane Springfield, N. J.

MI (1-04114

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, alteration!!,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs--lari!e or nmall. Unlonvllle
2-IW32. 12411 MliKUOlln Place. Union.

E i R L E
Carpenteg-s and builders. Remodeling;.

Alteratlrmii. HepahliiK. Cablnel, wnrk.
Free cKMmatiiH. dull MI il-nnss-.T."

81—CONTItACrOltS
DUII.DI3R and ijeVieral contractor, honin

repairs, alter,atloun and roofliiK. Ver-
aen Polliloro. MI (1-0(124, daya. MI (1-
4030-M, evenliiKH.

HOME REPAIRS
of any nature

Alterations and Remodeling, l iemia-
tlon Uoonis. Easy Terms. •

C, I,. JOHNSON
Hulldi'i" and Contractor an. K-0224-K

'OR THE LARGE-FAMILY
A renovated Colonial house. Center

tiall; living room, library, dining room,
powder--room,: .open Tiioromiod porch.
Second- floor-i-Fo'ur-twln-Kl.'.cd. bedrooms
nnd1-lour modern .SatffitiiattCsMnWirs.
New- heatllig •.plnntr'Oo'iiiiuIiTuir'l'inini-
tlon, all new "plumbing, automatic
boat, full Jnsulatlou. Situated In a se-
lect location on, a .plot 100x300." Fine
old treea. Offered below cout of renova-
ion. $22,500. Inspect any time.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Beechwnod Hoad

Suinmll (1-11550 _- 4016

6RT~ABLK~ "UVING
Pre-war Kngllsh utyle honui on large

beautifully shrubbed lot. Larg;i: living
room with fireplace," den, panelled cllll-
ng room, tiled kitchen, breakfast room,
naid'ii room and full bath on 'first
;ioor. Maater bedroom on second floor
I Hl'x2QlJ^ji\Ulli fireplace and private
bath. Three other bedrooms and bath
on 2nd. Large recreation rnom with
built-in bar In cellar. Oil steam heat,
two car attached garage. All this for
,ho remarkable price, of only $[11,500.

WALTER BYSTRAK -
Chatham 4-7OH '

(4 Mi|ln Street, Chatham
Dally, evenlnga.

41 Maple Bt. Summit O-0417

"CEN^rER
HALL COLONIAL

Modern living room, dining room,
kitchen, dou on first floor, four bed-
rooms, two baths and extra room on
second floor. Completely redecorated,
In perfect condition, Automatic hoat,
two-car' garage. Awnlnga throughout.
Beautiful shrubbery. A good buy at
$23,500. Inspect through

H. McK. GLAZEB-ROOK,
Realtor

:i,13 Sprlngflold Avenue
SU. (1-111150 - (11)51 ' Kves. SU. (1-4(110

" "M~0T5ERN STONE and
._ FRAME COLONIAL
Convenient to P,ra,,Vl<m School. Cen-

ter hall, tile kitchen and lavatory;
large Hying room. Second floor: five
bedrnoms, three tiled baths. Two-car
garane. oil heat, excellent lot. A fine
family house. Owner asks *2G,500.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
•10 UtM!chwoo(l IloiiM

~ •" LIVE^RIGHT;'~T" "
4

In a woodland setting close lo Bum
mil In exclusive Countryside gleaming;
white colonial built 1042. First - floor
center hall, living: room, dining room
kitchen, brcakrast room with open
porch, study, lavatory, budroom and
hath and open screened porch. Recrea-
tion room In basement. Also .mald'ii
room and bath and open screened
porch. Alr-coniltl.loned' i;us heat. Sec
mill floor, four bedrooms, two batlla
and open porch. Large lot. First niort-
uaiti' $20,000. 4'.-ir;. for 200 months
Taxea only S350. Asking only $37,500.

OBRIG, Realtor
31 Maple Street. Summit, N. .1

Summit 11-04115 - 511(10 - 2700-M

Buy U. S. Bonds

rylng costs Including taxea near $110.
Call Raymond W. Stafford

Gleh-Oaks Agency, Realtors
40 Beech wood Road

Summit (i-2025 - 0205 '

2—SUMMIT VICINITY
NEW PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP

STONEY HILL SECTION
SEVEN MILES FROM SUMMIT

Attractive 5 and G room homes In-
lovely PHKAHAMT T-TT1.T, Every plot

• one half acre or more.

WILLIAM 'l-IQRAK, JBuilder
Fanwood 2-5173
. 2% ACRES .

A GOOD SMALL FARM'
'O'n muln nuui \\\x\\\± TIOUKC' with four

bedrooms or ftnlHhc;cl mtiirt.miMit on
iiocontl" flofttr-Flrat JJntir. n«i*(i»-wMlf?oo-
TuUiiK>-Clpo(l KriionhoiiHO 20x:iO- Four

iclton coop.T. OrujiiiH—frul.t--treLiHf «tc
o^car KuruKC new $1,1)00 oil Airnucc

Onod Incomu hy rnlslnK (lowurK iincl
[etubloi; pic. Owner forded to KCII 01

account of health. $15,H00.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street Summit, N.J .

S i t (10 2M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
15—HUNTERDON COUNTY

HUNTERDON COUNTY
Charming ci*ntury-old htonc hounc,

on 20 iicrt'K, liii;h ftlovutlon; half wood-
land, brook; fwo living rooms, cxpoBt'd
beiimii, modern kltclwi-inui bath, two
bodroomii, three fireplaces, r.team hi'iit,

rllrnt-^bancmcnt;—two-cur—pamper
Ktone building, s\il!abhi for (jucst ro t -
t.irr**: seven miles to New York iruln;
price S1 TJ.T>00.

' MORRIS COUNTY
Charmlnu small home on half-acn*

plot; attractive living room, dining
room, kitchen, three bedroomn nnd
bath, Kteam hent, lnsuliitcd; barn, pa-
rade; taxes $n:j; price $0,300.

Juliet R. McWilliams
Dhoster, N. J. CHester 40J

20-MADISON
OMPACT white. Cnpfi Cod cottacri
built 1040. Flrnt floor living rooin
with fjro.place, itCrccnod porch/tfln-
ftte. kitchen, twh bedrooms/'batli,
second floor bi-droom yi+rfi ^uest

- ronm. Many lariie./-cla!;pra. Veiu'tabh-
and flower ciirdenH, flnu trees, Inex-
pi'iuilve uas hunt, low taxes. New
school. $15,000. Owner — Hull,'Madi-
son H-1535-J.

2f)A—MEYKRSVILLK
SEVEN room house, flagstone, torriice,

half acre, $!!,000. Mcrllno, Meyers-
vllli.', fourth lunii.e past clnnch.

GRACIOUS OLDER HOME
Immaculate Condition'.

KIKIU rooms, two hiuiui, two-car KIUUH*!,
lurrce porch, Kns hoixt. (po:istbl«- thn-i*
rooni iipartmnnt on third), 'bcnutlful
?rn.yjlils_lP0xl5O, lovely old truns, ter-
cnco!(, nrbbni, Two blocks from i;ni(lc
and hl[.;h f.chool. Quiet direct, bent,
neighborhood. Anklny $21,f>00.

CLARENCE D, LONG
:i;i2 Sprlnijlleld Avenue
Summit (i-5;ifiri - (172'1-M

-WANTED TO RENT
B K U J LABS engineer and wlfo w«nt

3uj^4~TODm unfurnlKlied apartment.
Please call Summit (i-HOQO, KxteiiKlou
U-173 or evenlncs Sununlt tt-iH12(.l-M,

COlfPLE deslreK unfurnished apart-
—m«it-\vlt)iln $00. Convenient to hoi-

pltnl. Summit 0-17811-J.
WINTER RENTAU;—0" roolUH, BdUlU."

n r T i ! T i ' ! v c e ~ T V
_Orani",e 3-25110.
BUSINESS COUPW: {l.'SlreTriniturnlKhed1

agiarljiienl. Willing; to ilecorale. SOntli
Oranise 2-7S1H.

WANTED two or three betlroom apart-
ment or houtie for mnall family. Will I
pay $100 to $125. Can furnish Rood
references including; paia and present,
landlords. M. C. Wondnurn, Tele.r
phone Waverly 3-2I132.

l-'OKMKlt honie-owners will 'care for
your home asJAthelr own and pay
i;ood rent. PosslDly purchane later.
SOutli_Oran|.'.e 2-115117.

BUSIN'ESS couple, no petn, want 2W
or 3 rooms,' partly furnished or un'-

. furnished, temporary If m^ceHsiny.
_ S u m m i t li-aoiill.
COUPLE plaunlni; inarrlag;e thin fall,

need 2'.-'l rnoiuii furnlslied or un-
lurnlshed in .summit or vicinity."llox

_;in_Sununll Herald.
$100 HEWARlTfor" lemal~f~4^r~Ull- '

furnished rooms, to $50. Vicinity
Binnmlt. Sumnili, (1-3200.

DOEK ANYONE IN SUMMIT HAVE~4'
or 5 unfurnlHhed rooms for a work-
lnu mother ami son' Suiiniill (i-

_ (Mljil-M _iiite£_5 p. _m._jr_ '
EXECUTIVE wants 5, 0 nr 7 room .un-

furnished house or apartment be-
g;lnnlng; October. Must he modern,
g:ood condition and location. 1 year
lease acceptable. Contact. Cl. 1). Leder-
er, 1 Union St., Carieret, N. .J, Day

h l 5 1 3 ' N l h hphonj', O
Wenlfleld

22B—MKNDHAM TOWNSHIP
CHARMING COUNTRY home In plc-

luresciue 'vlllaite of JJrookiilde. Most
desirable rural—setting1,. Attractive
grounds ncar-aivlU.brook;, Short walk
to store, church and school. Only
five miles to Morrlstown D.L. ,t W.
station. Living; room with fireplace,
dlhlni: room, modern klichen, two
large bedrooms and lavatory on flist

_floor. Two bedrooms, scwim; IDOUU.
bath on second floor. Clood closets.
excelliMit basement, steam heat (oil
burner), town water. Two-car .at-
tached g;arag;e. Storm sash, screens.
Insulation. Price $21,500. Exclusive
llstlni: — broker co-operation wel-
comed,

Juliet R. McWilliams
Chester, N..I. CHester. 40J

:I_2-Ilfi7l.
NOVKM111SR lo March. Small house or

apartment, lor- la mil y of-thren, -Short
•HlHs or Mlllburn preferred, riionu
Verona 11-0577.

YOUNO buslneBir('ouiihr"deslresr 'i~nr'
3 room furnished apartment In Mlll-

' burn or vicinity from Ocloher 1 to
December 15, Rent about—$75,—Box—
15:i. Mlllburn Item. _

COLLEGE: CiRADUATK, WJKIO, small"
fuby, di.'sll'e tour room unfurnished
apartment for Oct. 1 or Nov.- 1 oc-
cupancy. $05. per mouth. Will deco-
rate. No p.-ts. Uest relerences. SOuth
Ornni'.e 2-(i:m:i.

38—SEASHORE
SHOItE JtCB

.' Furnlslied" coUai:es $001). . 'Up; 'Nr\r
CotraiK.'s $7,(100. Lots $fi()(). Terms. Frei'
OoolUet. Open 7' days1 week.

FlDITH WOERNI5H
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

NICE lot on Ilobart Ave. near degiot.
Short Hills 7-3H10.

U—SPRINGFIELD
Near Center

REASONABLY priced fl-room house,
bath, i;arai;e,'_steam—lieiit. screened
In front porch. Ml. 0-0772.-M.

•IB—UNION

SEMI-BUNGALOW; lan;e living; room,
two bedrooms, kitchen, front porch,
two finished rooms on second floor.
Insulated. Two car i;araf;e, conveni-
ent. $fl,.ri00.. .Union 2-5707.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the Orang;M, Maplowood.

Slvort Hills, Summit. Chatham, etc.—
LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W WILLETT. Realtor
25 Halnted St., East Orange, N. J.
Phnnn OR 3-2(123 Even.. OR 5-5204

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
ORANGE. For discriminat ing;—pn

who want unusual apartment.. Liv-
ing; room, kitchenette, bedroom, hath,
$110. CejHrally located near all trans-
portation. Doctor's office. Call Or-
IIURO 3-11(104.

ilOMH 4^~be7lroo"m>ir—'•>
riiKf $2011. nox 15,

-tiEVl<:N room house, all Improvements,
$H5 per month. Meyersvllle, fourth
house pant church. • •--.

p
Summit (1-0435

Will appreciate sturdy customed
•bulldlnK of this authentic brick and
stone Eniillsh homo set way back from
the street on a lot 177x3115. First floor
center hall, living; room,- dining; room,
tile.kitchen, breakfast room, den, lava-
tory, open acreened porch. Second floor,
five bedrooms, three baths; third floor,
one room and utorag;e. Two recreation
rooms In basement. This lti a rare ogi-
portunlty. Owner asking; $35,(100. Your
offer-will be.-Ki-iuilously-received.^

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple street Summit. N 2,\

Summit H-0'135 - -5ll(ifl_-_ 2'HMI-M %

A SPACIOUS five room house on halt
acre plot. Living; room 13x23, dlnlni;
room, modern kitchen with very
anigile cabinet Hjiace, two llug;e bed-
rooms and tiled hutli. Taxes $1:10 per
year. Price for Immediate possession.
$2(1,000. . . • . . . .
SPENCER M. MABEN,,

Realtor
24 Beechwood Road Summit B-1000

3A-BEHKELKY HEIGHTS
MUHT SELL corner lot 100x130. Moun-

tain Avenue, Berkeley Hclg;ht.i. Make
offer. Sunuilt (1-004!).

MSAinWUL7'" building;, lot 100 X 200.
• nnail, water and electric. Berkeley
HelKhts. ICUli;e. Hilltop Avenue,
Berkeley Heli;hts. Fapwood 2-5411(1.

^APARTMENT TO LET
screenedyiX rooms and screened porch 2nd

floor of private realdenee, heat and
water Included. Adults preferred,
Occupancy Octnhm1 1. $110 a mouth.
The Rlchland Co., Realtors, 41 Maple
Street, Hunnnll (i-V(il(i. .

3 ROOM furnished apartment, llox 313.
Summit Herald.

I J A Y H E A O r N . ,1. furnlsiHir.'T-roinu
house, g;as heat, storm windows, 3
mluut.es from station, Oct. 15 to May
15th. Rent $00. SOuth Ol-lincci 2-H5(ili
evenlniiS.

FURNISHED APT. TO LET
APARTMENT for rent—furnished bed-

room, kitchenette, $10 week, covent
all expenses of cooking;, ltg;ht) heat
water. Uso of washlnn machine. Mey-
eliiVlUe center. Mllllnnton 7-11245 J-2

LIVINa-ilEDROOM,~sunny~ hay win-
dow. flregJlace, Hollywood bed, full
kitchen, separate shower room, nil
heat, all private. References. Business
couple, no children. $115. Chatham 4-
24113.

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM and board In refined home for

business woman or teacher. Sum-
mit (1-2111(0

T o

HARVARD business school irraduate
Wife, baby, desire 3'u-4 rooms near
D. L. & W Interested In part
house, . or Karagtu apartment, Sum-

_ n i U fi-4250-J.

ROOMS FOR RENT
on UNFUUNIHHEDTOOI

1 and private bath In owner occupied
home, with i;arag;e and prlvnto en-
trance. Chatham 4-5074-M,

SHORT HILLS North Side." 4 lan;i
• rooms, hath, sun-porch, 2nd (lou

i;arai;e. Also studio room, kltehen
et,te, liatll on 3rd floor. ' (No attlel

• Utilities : Included, inislneas person
Short llll|s 7-31I3I1-M. _ . ' _

~ ŜTORES FOlf RENT"_
STORE (or rent corner Union am

Hprlng;lleld Avenues, New Providence
Phone Hunnnlt. (1-4MI1-.I.

~~\ ROOMSI WANTED
HARVAUl) Illiui ~nnc| wile desire a ' :

II room apartinent. Box 312, hum
mil Herald.

"Furnished Rooms For Rent
OIL heat, hot water. Gentleman

ferred. Madison (i-2471-.I.
prc-

.ARCilil comfortably furnished front
roonTTor i;enlTemah. iT7r\vTy~i1ectrniTe7j;—
llrt:|Jlace. i-llne location hear center,--
$11 JUT week.-Kununlt (l-lli()2'.l.

;'UUNISHK» room with running;"wiiterT
15 Woodland Ave., Suminlt.

'URNISIIKO room centrally located.
jOall Suminlt 0-00:i7-J._
I'VJQ furnlslied rooms wlt'h llnhfhouae-

keeplng; and g;arai:iv c:;ill Summit
n-nv.i)ii-M. -

.IOOM rent-free ln-twhang^n for earo
• -rrr-T^Tee-ye.ir.nlfl |.lrl ̂ ( Ifre,. hr~frinr ~
:'days~ ."ur^wiinU;'. Coujile.—or - -yjoinan^1-.'.
Kitchen lirivi)ei;es." 'J7"'Wiirniil St., '
Suminlt.

THRJ4E C O M F O H T A I T L E ROOMsTCo
venlent to Seton Hall. South OraiiBti

b l M l y
SOuth Orangic 2-(l(i!)2.

,ARGE attracllve ruoin for woman
only, hear bus and rail Irahsimrta-
tliin. Suinmll 0-(15(iil-.I.

QUIET cumfortable sleeping; bedroom,
4!) lieam'olr Avenue, .Siunmlt.

r i ; ! x~15"bedroom, cedar"
4 windows. Two buslneiia
$10.: olur, $7. Cooking; ogi-

1 block bus. near train, SO

closet,
people,
tlonal,
2-0453.

NICELY furnished bed-slltlnn room In
g'.ood nelg;hborhood, two blucks from
Lackawanna station. Please teleplionn
after li p.m. Snminlt B-1157-W.

1AHOI1: furnished room. Centrally lo-
cated. Suminlt ll-()!i:i7-.I.

LAROK furnished mom suitable for
1 or 2. Kitchen privileges. 1) Ilroatl 1
Street, or rail Suminlt li-lllljO-M. |

FURNISHKD~room for rent. Ca l f io r
iippolntinent. Suminlt (1-2(15U-W.

TWO attractively furnished rooms neat*
hatli, cairSuinnili (;-2Tlll after (! p.m.

ONK furnlshi.(l room to rent. I'lvo min-
utes' walk Irom station and threo
minutes' walk fiom bus. 17 Walnut
slreot. Sunnnlt. summit fi-27110-J.;

room—nuxt—to -hath.
Convenient to transgiortatlon, Suill^ 1
mlt_tl-'l:i05-U. —*

I'UHNISIIKIJ siiiKlu ($11) or »wo room*
($15) for rent, excellent location.
Summit (!-4fi2:i-W.
ARQI:l__ro'oin. Share bath. Summit (1-

FURNISHED runrrn B>-rrtleiiiiin ] in-
fi^l'rcti. Itef^rencek-plnase. .summit (i-
1035._ •• • -

ROOM in~nTcf~(|Ulet dlHiuTIed MiiJKll-
borhond. Private batttr
only. Summit li-'M'M.

NEATLY
DeFore

Inrnlshed n.o
l Ave. Call.alt

TO AN EXECUTIVE or
man or woman, room
bath In oue-lamlly bum
nelg;hborliood. Co'nvenl

aliranlh.
7-:i(l(lli.

for rent. M
5 :;io p.m.

professional
with prlvnt*

Hestrlr lel
tralnv , I

Helelenees

family,
. MI 8-

bu
quired

•LOVELY mom with privat
near- all.' transit and cent
10119. •

ONE t t l rn l shc i l room (list floor l o c a t i o n ,
p r i v a t e b i i lh , Kelit l i ' lnen prefej 'l 'ed.
Call Su li-li.'.!)(i. _

JtnciMH AVAILABLE. l an ;
- - prlvuLu h u m e . Pllullu

heveulni'.

; attractlvr,
llulu I 3Q_ llli!U»IJ!B» _ l

s o m h Orant;e 2-0371. •
NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM. In

Ma|)li-\votjil, Inislness woman. Con-
venient lo t ninsgHirtstlnn. SOuth Or-
Illu-.e 2-.ri373 "Her 5:3(1.

SOUTH (UtANtiE - relisulLliltln - pri-
vate - redecorated - all transportation
- slin'.l."., doubles Gentlemen. Can
SOulh Orang'.e 3-33113. lifter 5 P.M.

CORNEK r""in In private- home near
busline tn Newark, luirag;!'.'i:g5 Took,*r
avenue. Sprlliiillelil. MI I1-147S-U. _

lll-;AU'l'lI-'IM. rnoni for I'.entlemen, con-
v.-nlen! to all. transit. Private home.
MI ll-17'.m-M.

AT'lRAt-TlVl1; rnoni In ledned private
Inline lor g'.entleniau. Convriilent all
transportation. Chatham 'I-4042-.I.

TWO NUJl;l.y FURNISHED"rooma with"
private bath Near Sen'iil Hall. Ideal
lor I'ullcne sludents. SOulh OrallKe
'.!-4)ll!l. .

OFFICES"FOR RENT \
OFFICE nr sullen "of olflees. 41 Beech-

WDIHI road. (-:t 11 Sniuml! l't-:(305, Sum-
mit lt-1003 [nr a|ipolntnient.

OFFICKH lor rent, center of town, all
conveniences, slni;l(' or double of-
fleei. All oulshle rooms Apply 25
Maple street, Summit. •

KPLENDin central office" location " for
realtor. Desk space and secretarial
•ervlce. Summit 11-1701.
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SERVICES WANTEtTTO BUY
'OKATIN'G C A S H KOH j o u r o ld

utw" Hi rnnv i i l C'iill

M l l l l i i i r n , » J
l " . ' l n . i i t i - i .

t ' r I V / l ' i r S-.
Si-i.'l -i r'.iril U

"WA'^'l 'KIJ MO' . ' - l •-; T O I 'A l ' . 'T . C I!
W i l l ' - . J r . rii..'i'.i-.- i'.'i'l JJi-"<r;i»<»r.
21 li ' l . ' . ir Mt . Hi:i i , : i i! ' . .S l . 'unnl l ' (I-
i r . i : : - i i ' K M - ' i : . ' i in . i t ' - i ,

I ' A . ' N T I N ' i A!1 '!' I 'AI 'Kl tHA. ' . ' l i lHf i . til -
:. |:!i ' uii 'l o i u ' . l ' i " . ir. '- ' l i-rn ' .vnr l tmi in- 1

i . : . l | > — M i o c - K - p i - r ^ M i-iruvii S'.rlii-l.
Irvln:->-jji I-..4-i'X : I - : : I ; 20

r:A-ri.\No JOINING
• y o u i ' t p l a i n i ' - n - i l l i y i i i : i i ; ' i - r < i . . f ' - . -

I I . ; . I I K I : : - I I M ! < I H " ] r | l i - r T ' l M O - 1 -

.VK!:i r i - t r . ' . 1 . r ' - M n l . h i H n: p i l l . , : ; ' - ' !
b y - . ' . ' . l l l i t l ' u t i l n i - ' . u ' o r ' , < i - n ;

37—linoriNfJ—KKMIttS
G K N K H A I , r . n n ' . r i n f . r i-noIlMl',. « l ' l l r m .

c u r p ' i i t e r m i i v i n • v . ' u rk 1' l . i
Kfi i ' l l i ' i 'K •</•>. M ' l i i ' . i f i i i i ' T V A v ; n i i i '
Irvln-'.nn l'.';ti-i' 5-0477

41—CKK.'I'OOI. CM'.A.MINO

EXPERT

SANITARY CKHSPOOL

• SI-::IVICK .. ,. . . .

CK.SSl'fJOI.S AMI HKl'TU! TANKS
Ul.KA'II 1) HI'UiiflLT.

w r T r r r
j S . tluna. ai'vi^r. brlc-

a-tjr:ic pulnllljtfa. • rufea Your ftttlo
cor.it-nu *.ur hpeculty j -

W.IJMM1T AlfonftN HOOMH
4'.'-4'l Summit Av«

. KUmrnlt 0-211B

CAR)., GULICK
Box 53B

MOIilll.iTOWN

"SCRAP METAL

T U R N yuui su i i i p l u l u cusl l Wri ' b u y
nil : ;cnip iiu/uil .mil I rnn U[ii;ii Kiu-
i i n l i i v iliix Wi ' l i i ' . l c ln 'V SIIII I , , ,'AM \
M o r n : ' Avi' Hn l ' i i l N J UN 2-H'J3«

WANTED
I

CA.-Jil piikl (or hool;*.; wil l cul l . O l d :
Jiu(»l: Shuii , !i> S p r i n g S ' r t ; t a , M u r -
rl.'.town. . . I

CO.vniAOTS lor PliiHtlt: ci>mpiv:.Nlan
work. Wriu- I'l.islcs, 'ill Sprluii duve t ,
Mdrrl.'iiiiwii.

BY CAR Mi»lilcvi»»l t" iluWMKiWli New
York iin-.l it'Liini. 2 nr 3 urni's ;i wn-lt,
ferry Intiii • Ilubulu-n, not tunnel .
SOutli OriLiiK" U-UW4. •

USED CARS FOR SALE

. v\R CAY U.WJH for your Uhtra rurnl-
turr .n:Tirj)ic(, i\)vi.-r. books, br'^-a-

\ brnc p:ilnttnf;n. work* of »rl *-'-c.
xiKOlK'iK'H AUCTION ROOMS

113 HUM MIT AVK.
Tel .Summit fl-<J';0fl

Wn will huv your uti l ' : cu iu t r i r ,
WAM'l kli to rjuy. Diunioijflti. Colored

fl'.oiu-s Golri Jewelry uiicj Watchen
Aiuh'-ntlc Appraisal* JKAN ft TACK.
C'-r.lfb'd UriKoWiytel. 75 yr&rs 11
VVUlÎ /iiy St., Ntwarit. N J-

1 Oil.N cni lector wl.'ihr-B io piircliiiat-'
• i'iinh M'-d ntvoivur.i. modern or (in-
'- lirjijfi K»lr prtcirH putd 4u il-fiii2H

-ANTIQtJK.S, h'urnlturr. china. y.Uixs
liirnns Copper Kul t l r 017 Morrla
AVPU.JO. Springfield Short Hllla '<-
2542- ".V V,(j buy and tell. W» aliin
buy rs t iuc i •

MOOI-X 'J' ;IJ'.IJHKJI)H>', I92fi or 1N27. 23
iJtiv.'rr'j l;iiii'. T'-lnpiiuni: Chut hum 4-

(;i,il.\,[jyi'u}t t\vr.lrfn t o i j w r c ) i : i s i ' Mn«-
. ,iuMf|iii' lumlt-urt-,- .vllvcr. ;:la:s :iiid

f ir.nu._ Cull Summi t (i-CWfj after 7

LAf£(iD ami .vnutll' i-KUitcs" bought for
i • 'MSII. C(jat'::i'.s o: compli-'t'e iipurt-
_ men!;.- (w,ini.":d. Kiiilrcj stock of fur-
i—niuin t ';uui ii'ppll;mct! stores bought

(oi' lrnjij(;tllu:t' -riit-li.—AllLl(|Ut:i,—bile—

" "'".I'OHN'M'CIKTYRE
Westfiekl 2-6120

DARK lilui'1 .Mill., si-jfi! in, i!ood concll-
Uun. Suillinll. (i-:il!T(l.

U S E D I) It A 1> K .S or—iwi-Lluri'S. Cull
Sununl i ri-.'!i)"2 iilti'r fi p.m.

BRIC-A-HHAC, chliiii. :;lns!., J.wi.'lry.
buitmiii, misc. SuninU ll-7(i;>ll lifter 6..

Uni-jii.
Til.-

Mar-

'/.•'.t'i'l KMhryn li ' iyion, il-iu^iit'-r of •Ii'-t;ion;i
\V;!!iiiin Uoyi'in <•'. ."'Jiminit It'l., ; •''•'•"• :-s

,'in'l tin* !ati' M'''». Jio.yton. rir.d flo- '^^allu^'i'
•ianttrli'JtjJifil/d-^'^U^ilfcg—jL.^.. •-I'.JliWU.JR'.U-^-
'.••oii of'tyic :<uirMr. 'ani i Mri : AVil-'-'ilVi-'
li.'iin Kauchi.-r of Worufiti.-r,. J l i t i . , L'finii
•.•/(.-n; inarr i f ' i Haiuiiiiiy a furnnrxi
in t h e Fi'r.U Congrf-jcitiomil

T)u- ceremony
the R';v. Jnhn

u.-c:

trip u

M i

Hi"
I,lo;,-.l

Church at Union.
wan performed by
C D'oBor.-r, the pa.stor.

—X-llvi-n in 'mai 'r ia^i ' by iK'i"
fatiu-r. tiw tnidi.' wt-iit- a !ii(iit hiu.:
X'trxirdim; .^uit u'illi brown uc-
i:i:.̂ .sori .̂̂  and a <:or.Lia?:fr of j;ar-
fl'.-nirt«. M'\s. Apollo M-i.slo.'tvitch
of Linden .«•«» thn l»rid"'.s ntf.nci-
'Hit and Mr. Maskivi tch w.ii Mr.
faui.-ii'i'ii ln-.st man.

Aflfr the ceremony, n recfjition
w.a.1 hf\d lit tln> Mountain Avcnuo
Tavern in SprinRfield. The brido
tr.avclod in ft forv-at Kroon dress
with black (iccc.'iswle.s And a ;;ray

j j ; i l . ' . i n 1 ' - ' t y i o n

• -»!. . ^ ; i : i i ; ^ ':< i ' l .

'uy_ t i n 1 . .-\'Mi)'it.s

'.'.irin;; (.'omparfy at Suin-
l'"*.'iu*ii'-r'-iii.ij'h'l'-'l Kt. .Mi-

Srl-iVi".-.'.- nr.j ' jm, uini •••i
4 - ) n p ! f i y i - ( l i ) y . I ' - i m H I J > ' ! < ; , ir .-1 .- i - ; n ' -

j ; . . -<»i , Hi K l i z a h f ' l h . D i i M i i i ; t h e

w a r i i ' . - w t r v o r l f iv ; . - y r ' w . > : n t h e

Armv.

KXrKHIKNCKD H'liclicr will tutor In I
lirucli' i.nil lih'.h ^chtiol liulilects. Ilnx
•l.r,ll Kli'irl. Hills. N. J.

1'IAKO INSTitUC'TIONS Klvcn-lll-.yoiir
home or at sllicilfi AI.HURT DUPAKC
—Plunlit Summi t ti-U]()2^rr

COLLE^il'J Hniclliiito. Spnnlsh Illlijor 8
yenrs. (l.\slri-s to tu tor Spnnlsh to
stiuli'iHr; and lulults. Kx perl (.'need.
Summit (l-l-llil-M.

1'liYMOUTII UUU|IL'. 1I133, with rumlllc
;i(;in,( liuanr nvirrliiiulinl, mi.'cli.illl-

cully very ^»oii. i;"'ift ilrr.s, new
lirnlccs. I'hoiii: IJ ii. :!-'lii;i'l A. .

1!M1 DOUOK siitlun, ;;uml cimclltloli.
Smalllcn $600. Z5 vVi\llHU LCreot.
.Sniniult. _

t'UBD 1IM1 2-iluor liliicl:, B»u'l eeniell-
tlon, ni'W brultes, 4 rln;; plMons, lulr i
tir.-:.,1 nuilu nun li>:iuei. ouaimlt 6- j

SIX cylinder Iluluk, new tire:., lieater
IillCi riullii, KxeellfllL niwclluuie.il cuii.
cllUon, spliMUilu tnin:ip(iri,atHin. C;lll
bu U-li'l2.)-,J ni ter 1) ii. m.

10M Briiiiii Mercury ecinvi rllhle. n.liullt
eniiiue, hi-nlur nnd nullo. Chat-hum 'I-
aviia.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE

10-111 Comaiolliirn "II" sedan;
imiKl sell to .settle cslllte. I-lkl! new,

" cxtr.n; Hiclud.d; 2.5U0 milts. $1,(11)1.
t'll.illlilin 'l-753.i-re.

— :3«t.. llllifJK. RuunlUR condition. De-
penduble UMllii|K)i tulloll. *'J.'i. Cull
nil Ii-'U'17-M niter 7 p.m.

12 OLD.H. siiclunette, new liydnunutlc
In.ii.ulled, best (illirr, Cull Uunimll li-
3278-K.

PACKAIU) 7"|inssen:;er icmrliu; si;tl.m.
PJ.i7. with r.ullo ;;nd he:.ler. bxcellent
condition. Will trade, lor Mnullr.r cur.
lileni Iiu business, l;ui;e lumlly or
travi'llm;. Huinnili Ii-1-I3u, (I'.m'J-W.

CIIO1CK iintlqu*:- pieces, beclroom set!;,
etc. Cull evenlniv; only Apartment
nil , 15 Norwood uvFmii',\Summll.

fil.UK suit, boy's IIRO IS. $11. Summit

n u n , , domestic Oriental T - x H ft,,
biuuitlful pleui-, like n<<w. Cellini;
lamp wooclt-n orlf.lnal Chinese, $15.
Summit a-CU!)2.

DANOING shne.s. 10, SP-; new nnvy pi'ii
JaeUiM.20. Jin; Hlnul" breasted tux-
nlo, 38, $5. Summit (1-3H2I1.

ilK:.IAINING stock or^sluip"7(T wnofn"
sail- cost—stnari-quantlty bei,t knlt-
tlni; books, needles, worst'Rd'r and
sock ktretchnrr.. Alsn 12 nlir~WeclK-
wood Hah lilates. %2^; 2 broken an-
llf|iie Windsor chairs. $4; -1 Venetian
blinds. $10. Call Short, Hills 7-3034,
evenlni;;; n-10, or Saturday.

COCKF.K SPANIELT puppies, thnr'oTlKh-
brnd. mnle, temale, black. SII. 7-
2B32-W.

iHeitkarhp-Wilson
Riles in Wes+field

MOUNTAIXSIDK — Mif-s Hhir-
i-y Jli.'ilka.mp,' (lan^hicr of Mr.

j and Mrs. Frederick H. lUitkunip,
"̂nf Parti'ld^i) Ilun,! .Mountiiin.sidp,
i In Kiiiit tin; briili- of Jami-s (,'aswll

Wil.son, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
i .lame.s C. .Wilson, of Sliy Mountain
! avenue, recently in the Presbyter-

ian Church. rtav-^Robert M. .ykin*
ner, pn.,tor-,-<iwwtijfi by Rev. Merlu
S. Irwin, a.sHociatf jici.stor, olii( iateil
at i_thu-: candlelight cereinony
a^ain.st a bii(:ki;round of f1 -nis
and flowers. A rex-'-ption look
plnce at the Echo Lake Country
Club. •

Given in marriage by_hi;r father,
the bride wore a K°wn of candle-

Jiiibl .satin fashioned with illusion
neckline, yoke outlined with Bel-
gian lace, fitted bodice and waist-
line and bouffant .skirt tcrminiilint;
in a cathedral train. Her flnRer-tip
vei l^f 'imported K-H-neb illusion
WRS fastened to a beaded pearl
Juliet cap nnd she. carried white
gladioli.

M1.SK Jane Ileitkump, .sister of
the bride, wa.s maid of honor, i
bridesmaids were Miss Roseni
Chattin, of Mountainside; Miss
Elizabeth FroNr;h._of \VesUi.;ld;
•Miss Barbara Holland, of Short

Gal.

WITH

INSURED
WASHABILITY
You net a money-Uack-Policy
with every purchase . . . f;u;»r- V
anteed washable without loss of ^
color or -streaking. SATIN is
W-ondcrful for every room.'
F.asy to use! Itemly - Mixwil

~~U colors!

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

l i i b ' ~ l i m ~ » p T ' i " y i r i K for

PAINT dndJWALLPAPER
284 Morris Av«. Sprinuficld,-N-.I

SUit W.lli i;,,pp(.r Hr,.-,-..^(iril-.S.
'I'i-.e bride :.s u Hcaiiiiati' of W.-si-

fieM H:;;h Ki-hool ;.n.l atit-niled,
W'-Mi rn__foi!i-};...for WOIIH-H, Ox-
fr)ni. (j., and Corne!! i;niver. ' i ty,
Ithiirii, X. Y She is u ineiuhi-r,
"'. JLv.aj'i'a Alpha Tin-tii Sorority,
Thy .hridi-Hroom. wa.s 'j;ra<1uated

j.froiii-.UjrsUielii |jtj;;h KchoMand

ineinber DI Ijiiil' Louge of Prince-^
j tun I'nlversity and the American

Chi -inica.1 Society.
, V

Executive Board
in First Session

| MOUNTAINSIDE—The executive
j board meeting of the Mountainside
School wa.s held Thursday night nl
|the home of the president, "Mrs.. E.
iAlder Owens of TiuifiRer Way. Fif-
ti-e-n nienihers were present. Assist-
ing hostesses were Mrs. M. Kgerton
Xeweomb nnd Mrs. F. H. Stedman.

The first membership meeting
will be held -Thursday, October 13,

!in tlie seh:)ol. It jvlll be the iirmuiil
(l!et-tVi(.;etber-.suppi-r. Plans will be
jannouneed later. Meetings Tched-
ulcd for the school year were an-
iTounccdr

Mrs. Owens, PTA president, will
attend the annual PTA conference
October" 2(1, 27 and 2R_jn Atlantic
City, Announcement , was made of
'the Fall County Council niccLlng
FridayrOetober 7,-frrtm in a, m. to
1 p. m. in bhe Roosevelt Junior
High School, Clark street, West-
field. The topic will be "Understand-
ing Our Children."

Louise Whetsel

Board Studies
School Needs

MOUN'I'AINSJIJI-:---. Tin

of Education Uust Thui

(iiB<Ul.S.Sei! llt'iril^t'li' t'|le <

H o a r d

At H u m a n ! ( i i l l i e . , :
S u z a n i : , - .ii- Ci i - i in i - : I . a i e o ,

c!.'iu;;h(i r of M r . a n d M ' ' s . J o . s e p h
- l i e " , of I! P i n k liiiii-,

n^i i i . ; . ! . Au-ad»-iny ni i . ' - ' l . lOliza-

i'.'.r'.!- . .wlui ! i av , l»-rn u . (•< ])ti-,| mi
' i i i i-inb.-rij . t>{ l ^ a r n a r d ('o'.K-ge a t
Cnliiinhi.-i I ' . i v . o i i y .

Bride

Hills; Miss Shirley Anne Smith, of
Blnghamton, N. Y., Mi.ss Ann
Leister, of Stroudsburg, .Pa., and
Mi.s.s. Leslie Nelsoij, of' Cincinn, ti,
O. Stephanie' Ann .Stevenson, pf
We.stfleld, wals flower girl.

Mr. Wil.son .served as best man
for his ."Jon. Ushers were Thomas
-E—Wilson and William B. Wilson,
brothers of tho bridegroom; Fred-
erlclc B. Hcltkamp, Jr.,-brother of

Th~e bTrclcl Boiling Robertson, of
Summit; James S. Llpscomb, of

'jersey City, and Norman Ley, of
Westflold. .-" )

Mr. nnd~~Mrsi. Wil.son, Jr., will
•spend their' honeymoon at the
AdirondackS, after which they will
"reside at 5 Stow street, Concord,
Mass., while the bridegroom com-
pletes hin studies at the Graduate
School of Business Administration
at Harvard.

The bride's goinR-nway costume
-was—a copper and black checked

• MOUNTAINSIDE — Miss Louise
Wlietsel, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth
11 .\Vlietne| of •pnuldT, Co]., and

lilne and npi.'nrtion cost, liood;
and body puiir. 411011. summit le-'Jiau.

To37 PLYMOUTH -l-door sedan. Fair
condition. -Onu owner. Summit li-

JM11-W. t __ , _
"roan KOHD station WJjmi. As IH. . 4>-tSU.

Rear—Wil' MlUu'urn Ave.. Mlllburn,
N. J. • .

^.yUSED-CARSJFOR. SALE

FOR
LOTS for sain $000, each lot 50x180.

2(1 Clark Street, Summit. Summit 6-
7PI2-M.

CHARLES F. HEARD^
OM CAMCER GROUP I

Charles F. 'HeardTof 7 Alvin ter-, I
-ntcc^Kits- b'oorf named- to. a one-year-;

' \Kow, hurt* i.s it louv-cloor sedim and
priui; that iipulls hui'iiitln, Ltuolc;i It ice
new, thovsniii'U jKipiiiiir ."tiflu" wcitLlu'r
«yti model. lifMUtnul blue color, lesit
than "Jli.ooo inlics. <l;()7»7 'I'ITIUS.

DEL SHORT & S0N r INC.
Summit's i'ackard Dealer

76 Fr.unklln I'luci; SummU (i-liiitl
Opi-u tlveuln^.s ^___

PACKARD — 1947
If you c.mnuL ailurtl a now car bu t

/jitit :u4JiuuoiiKliiy tlrpiMKlubli;, c!;ct;l-
"llsnl upi)iJurliiK. iH-oauimciil, iitnily new,

this l.'i u. The populiir clipper s u cyl-
inder (uur'-dutir .Hiid:itVi UeuuLllul zvvy
color; hoiitoi*; niello; sfmt covors; .spot,-
llyht; suit! liuri'or.s^ IOU snoultl not dc-
nicl'o before you .soo unct dVlve U. ̂ 1,403.

''DEL SHORT & SON, INC.
Summit's l-'iickard bealcr

7(1 FraniUln l'laei- .summit U-U4II1
Opeii Kvt:nlnys •

PACK All L)"--" 194 ' l~H
T h i ! c u K t l l ' . l u i l o l t b l . t e x i . i ' l l i . ' n t I l l u i l i ' l

" 1 2 ( 1 " i u u i ^ - u u o r M - d ; i i i . c o n i b l i i i - ' t l w i t h
t l m o x f c i H l i i n i i l l y l u w i i n r . u s h o u l d I n -

of the Union County Chapter,
American Cancer Society. Among
the members pC the executive com-
mittee b Dr. Henry f. Dongler,
township health officer. The Chap-
ter reorganized recently at a ses-
sion at the Winfield Scott Hotel,
Elizabeth.

. MStiA'I, ADVKR'nsiS"5TlKNTS

i
Lorusl. luiyonc loonlnn lor u q
uble lumlly cur. 'r\vo-Lonu-|;riMjii. nullo
lUKl hum...';-, iti'.l.i. 'L i-Tiu.s. ._.

DEL SHORT ii SON, INC.
Summit's l'ackard Dealer

-^6-Fi 'nnkltn I'liicn Hummlt li-MIU
V

CHEVTtOM'T IM-1--LW0 .door ai'tllin;'
r\m.s i;oud. nhPaji t ranspon a! Inn, nrs,,

|---~— ort.-r. Cill al ter 5 p.m., Chatham '1-

UNION CO., N. J.
Soiilnd propoaul:; will bo rcculvptl nl
.,ll l'.M. on October 2(i. l'.MU, tit Ihc
wn H.ill, Mountain. Avc, Sprlni',-
ld, N. J., (or n 411" utorm newer dn
. Sprl.inili'kl Avenue. Sprlnurield.

.1., aim thi'ii pub_ll(,'ly opeueci nnd
.iM for: ' '

250 n.y. (!xc;iv.itlon — ditch
11U2 ft. 'lil" aturin .'.ewer

0 niiinhole:.
1 clroji Inlet " -̂T"

2ih\ s.y._tiauii^l:uad baiio
310 «.y. niuciulam rond IHIHU
;110 :i.y. bit. cone, jiurfacu
10 It. 15" plpi!
112 ft. 2-I" pipe

;i7ii ft. a" pipe
SpKcllicallons may b a oxaminetl a t .

tin: ulllui; 01 A. H. ueMiiiox, 17(1 Morrl.s
Avenue, Sp:ini;fleld' N . J., alter Hop-
Ll-.-iibur 3D. lO'l!).

Tho contr.iot will be iiwarded-to tin;
Towi-.st rfspu)ialhU!_liitiai'r. the right
bi ' ln^resui vetl-fo-rcjL'ci. any or all bum
or walvD lrifornialltliin-1-lmrnliK

.Raymond V. Whetsel of Panr ldg .
[Run, Mountainside, was married
recently to Robert Paterson Goas,

I son of Mrs. R. J. Goas of BurllnK-
Iton, yt . , ' and tho late Dr. ft. J. Go.ss.
The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Robert M. 'Slcinnnr, D.D.,
in the VVcstfleld . Presbyterian

[Church.
Tho bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a light gray suit
uid a corsage,- of camilllas. The

'couple wa.s una t t ended / After tlw
ceremony, a reception was held in

jthfi Whetsel garden.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Goss attended

itho .Tuilliar;l School of Music and
tho Mannes School of Mualc in "New
York City. Mrs. Goss .studied voice
with Rosalie Miller of New Yorlt
City, and dur ing . the war spent i
year in Europe and Africa singing
with1 a USO concert unit. She also

jhntf done concert work in New
jVork.
I Mr. Goss i.s a graduate of the
University of Vermont. He has
sunjy with the American Theater
Wing of New York and the Berk-.

•n-h-i-re—M-uslcal EcaLLV-aL-Ln L e n o ^

IjuJIding' iin ii'1>U0.<nr('r U p "

•scliool,

Charlt.s- Jerome', board counsel,
attended the meeting and joined in
the di.scu.s.sion, answering questions
on the borrowing power of tile
board and other technicalities.. H e ;
said he would main- an invi-..iij;:i-
tion and report later on hi:; find-
ings. There will be no .state aid
available <md the moniiy will have
to be raised—by the borough, he
.said.

Charles W'ada.s, .suptfvi.'unj,' prin-
cipal, reported on the survey com-
mittee which ia taking a census
of the jjchool needs for the next
5, 10 and 15 years. The commit-
tee ' is headed by A. C.~Pntton,
usstoted by F . H. Stedman, L. K.
Beach, Dr. -Miiior~cr K. Jones,
Temple Putton and If. H. Hose.
Mr. Wada.s said the committee is
working on the survey are expects
to submit some preliminary figure i
next month. I

Rolf Kristinnsen, board presi-
dent, said if it wa.s merely ;i mat-1

tor of adding a few rooms to talu-
care of the increase in .school porjii-
lation, a new .school would not—be
needed 'a t t lm time. However," a
new addition would mean uddi- ;
tional heating incilitles, and again,
the present •viinitorlum would he
too small. If it is-dcterr.ilnc-l j
that, .six or eight new classrooms '
will be required to i.ake care of
;he additional- children who may '
be enrolled, -i new school Ishoukl
''.o built. . .

Friilay Ji Saturday. St/it. 23-^ I
Kaiiilnlph Scott - Kllii Utilities

"THE WALKING HILLS"
I'll ,s 2.\n nn

Kobt . l . o w e r y - A n n e *iu'>iii ie

"ARSON, INC."

Stitulny iV* \t4nuiny, S*1/*/, 25-26

Koht. MiU'liuni - rliuu> <>reer

"THE BIG STEAL"
I'l.l S 2.VI) HIT

(irunt Kirby - Susanne Dalbeit
— in —

"TRAIL OF
THE YUKON"

Oriental Poppy Dinnerwnre (oT
1hi>'"ijiiilies- Mondiiy Matinee and
Ev«, with ICve. AdniiKsion, i'lus
Tie Service CliiTrge".

TUP*., Wrtt., Thitrs..

.Jennifer John I'i'dro
Jones (Inrfleld Armeiuliiri/.

"WE WERE
STRANGERS"

VIMS 2M)-UIT.
Kay Bolgrr - Anne Shirley

"MAKE MINE
LAUGHS"

•IHKiiid Rfl sn H-itny
Mat L'.-Ki— K,vr. ituo 9:oo

NOW PLAYING
Thru Wed., Sept. 28th

M-G-M presents.

S P E N C E R D E B O R A H

TRACY'KERR
. '. with

I M HUNTER• UU£[N MicGRATH /'•"&
IAHES DONALD • M i m W O H

HARRIETTEIONNS
i • . . - n . < m , L -

PREVIEW NIGHT
Wed. Eve., Sept. 28th
HinK i'nihliy - Hurry Fit'/.tfernl'l

"TOP O" THE
MORNING"

Tinnc l» l.alv As 11:10 To .Sec
"ICilnmnl Mr Son'-'

"'/'n/» (y The Morimjn"

We're the People to See

Real Estate and Insurance

Open 9 A. HI. to !) P.M.—Sunday by Appl.

-20G Morris Avenue MI. 6--1150

Res. MI. 6-0176-R

UNION OFFICE

1338 Morris Avc.t Union Jlnyl. 2-308

Mass. He also lifts done radio wonlt.
Dnvhig the. war, he served na a
captain of an infantry . impanj in
the European theater for two/cars.

•Mr. and Mrs. Goss will reside ft
I3f> \V, mth street, New Yo/lc. Th(;y
((•re planninp. a concert Aoiir this

i

Free Opening Meeting
DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

C A R N E G I E "Author of
to Win Frltmilii anil Influents Ppoplr'

"I'fow to Stop WorryliiB iiiiii Bturt LIVIIIK.

ThlllKS the Male CarneKi
Course Will Help You Do:

1. Speak Effectively :
Z. Conquer Feur
A. IiiurCirsT7~¥irnrr~lncomc
i. Develop Self-Confidence
fi. "Sell" Yourself nnd Your Ideas
(!. Imprpvn Your Memory
7. InoruiiKo Your Ability to

ITnndln I*eoplo
K. Win Moro Friends
It. Improve Your ;

— -OVKItCOMK I'KAH
DEVELOP POISE — CONFIDENCE

YOU ARE INVITED

To Attend "a Flee Opening MeetinR
of lh« Dale CnrneKle Course at

OLD MILL INN TOWN HOUSE

10 PARK PLACE, MORIUSTOWN

Wednesday, September 28, at 8 P. M.

At' this in«etinit JDiilc Cariuti;i«'s iiniqun system <il
t-riilniiiK will ho explained. You will hear brief talks
by recent graduates, on why they took thn course nn.l

""WKirrtliFy gol nut of It. TliiK tniining will eimhlu you
to Kpenk with poise mid cnnlidciice- in private and

—tTeToTo—fffoiips; prepare • you for increased earning
power and leadership through your ability to handle
people. You will jiiirt tho program entcrtiiiniiitr Mh
well as inrtructive.. ONE SCHOLARSHIP OIVICN AT
THIS AtEE'riN(i. For literature, phone or write Dale
Carneglo Course, 2Hfi Madison Avenue, New York II,
N. Y., Mjirray Hill fi-a!ilH, oj phonn evenings MOrris-

"lown 4-tfISB.. Cliisses held in 'M<trrint\)wn', -Newark,

lO-ll CHKVPOLIST.
mlt (1-7331.

l K
i<-n. TREAJ1', Clerk.

Fees: $8.00

MORTGAGE LOANS —-
FIRST mnrtKUK" i™<> ° " Improviid

mill. i!Siul.u. Dux Uilll. a u m m l l Uenikl.

FOUND
DOGS—CATS—Scu Summit Aulmnl

JVi'lfnro tii-'uitalit notlci;. Social pumo
dumnilt Herald. 1( your dop In lout

- - . ............... _. DtiiKlti pup, 7 nionthii
old, buininlt (i-ailti. Kowurcl.-

FIRST Nallonill lllllilc it Trust Co. o f
Summit Suvln;',s Hook No. '.MMG.

LO.4T—Filduy, Hi.pt. Ill, nnvy hluii wul-
Int, h..|w,i-!i Milllnnn Uontcr iini(
South Minimum lUmd, nuntuliiliiK
piil'suiutl pup, is jincl plcturtiti, Uc-

—J.iu-11 I.) uivimr, Kiuvuril. MI 6-1.H12-M.
BOOK Nn. S5I3 liiiini! of GuylilVd Hlli^

mini. rir.i.M' ri'i.uiu to Crostmont
SUVIMBK. Ml l l l l l 'Wl l iKl .

SAVINGS Il.uill Hunk Nn 34(13<l, Tho
First Niitlinuil Biinlt ,fc Trust Co.,
Summit, . New .irrscy. I'nymliiu
nuippral; fliuli'r pliieic return book
to bunk. ,

BANK took Nn.' msst". Tlm FlrBtNll^
tlonnl Dank mill rru:,i Co nf Sum-
mit, N. J. Piiymi'iu stiipiimr finder
plmisB ratiu-n bonk m biink,

K1SY.S, SprlnK'li'ld Avi... bi'twi'i-n auni-
nilt iru;a unit Kn>.-i;,. Sumnilt fi-

.loST^SMAi.L-plliitonriiph,""^,,""',,!,,'!^

, J I X T ^ Tl"1"11"" Bura-
j BANK liook No. sil'sii, iii "s'pri'iiij'ni'.Vrt""

Bitur i i to hunk or cull MI (i-i i s t - j . "

MISCELLANEOUS ~
PREE

KIND homo wimti 'd for l i rau t l tu l k i t ,
tnnii. SO 2.3L!fl5.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS"
OWK3IAI, Dlamouil A|)|)liiln,nu, Uldlluv

T. Holt, |.;;,t. lilll'i, MA 3-J.73B. Iiw
Mrouil Ktroet (Murkot); tuko el. to
»th floor.

_ $8.00

rum.ic ifijATtiNG ~ Z 1
TT O U D I N A T v ' C H

lUountatnaldo, N. J.
Si-plimibiT 311,—JUJ1!L=

f.'OTiaii -IS IlKRlM.y CilVEN thin, a
hr.niiu; will I)... bold by ttnr-OTnliiK
Bo.ircl ol Adjuatinuit in tho Coun-
i'll Cliiinibtr. tioruuAh Hull, Tuosdiiy
evrnlnu, bopti'mo.-r 2'l. lOW, nl 8
o'ciot-k P.M. on the miittrr of ercct-
Im; four two-family ilwclllnga "oil
promlMT. sluiatiitl on Wood Valley
road, lots No. 3 and 4, ami tho north
nnd miulh .sUli! ol said Wood Valloy
roml. us liullcaii'd on tho map sub-
inHiod to th" pl.innlnK hunrd, nil con-
tnuy to t-lv- v.olllu^ oriihliiniii1.

nOAItl) OP AD.IUSTMKNT
RALPH DIET2,

Chiilrniuu.
Sept. :':.'. Focn—$3.52

rum.ic iucAiiiNu
' /OMN(; OltniNANCI!

Mountiilniilile, N, .1.
September 27, Ul-lfl

NOTICK IS IIKUKUY CilV.EN tlnit a
public liearlUR will {•,<: h.-ld hy tlm
Uuiird ol Zoning Adju.stnient In tin-
Council Chnmlii'r, norounh Hall, TUI'K-
clny ov.'iiliiB, Sepl ember 27, 11)411, at
eluht o'clock, on thn iniitter ol an ap-
peal hy Churles Halvat.oi-le.llo for per-
mla.ilon to eivot n na.'iollne servlci s ta -
tion on his properly at tho north side,
of Rniltn No, 3(1, 252 feet i-nst of Cen-
tral A"(MHIiv MoilllUUlliiUlo, New Joiwiy.

All contrary to the Zoning Ordi-
nance.

BOAIID OF ADJUSTMENT
RALPH DIIiiTZ,

Chnlrmiin.
Sep}. 22 Keen—(2.-52

PUBLIC HF:.UUN<;
ZONINli OHDINANC'H

Mountalniilde, N. •!.
Hcpti'lllber 111, 1040

NOTICE IS HEHKI.IY GIVEN that »
public hcarlni; will bo hold hy tlm
Hoard of Zoning Adjustment In thn
Council Chiimbor, Hdnninh Hall. Tueii-
dny I'vonlng, iHoptomher1 27, 104(1 at
elRht o'clock, uu thr matter of LOUI.H
Oold, iippllcant, of No. (IS Mayhew
Drive, So. OrniiKi', N. .)., to erect nn
nut-door motion picture theatre (drive-
In theutrel on ltoute 20, .Mountaln-
.slde. .New .leniey.

All contrary lo the Zoning Ordl-
niuice.

llOAllI) OK Ali.IUS'l'MENT
HAIJI'H DIET'/,,

Chairman. •
.Si'lH. 12 . , I'VON—(3.S3

MOUXTAINS1DE — C h a r l e s ;
Doylr wa.s elpcted commander of |
Blur Star Post 38G, American !
Legion, last/week in the firehonse. I
Henry Pfi'iHcr Jr. Is the retiring
commander. j

Other Officers elected fire: Senior j
vice-cnrtimniidor, John, Edwards, j
juniop' vice-commander, Jamca
Hnrhirk; service officer, Harry j
Bee/'hliT; .sni-ffonnt-at-arms, Wil- j
liiuni Li'iiahan; and chaplain, Wil- I
li/im Ciuil-foylr. Judge advocate and
/hp Mdjulant will be appointei-I_by_j
the now commander. Officers will
he installed at a meeting Tuesday '
at S p.m. in the firehoufio. ;

Plans were discussed for the pro- I
po.serl new Legion Home which
will ho built errrly-in—tlTC-sprinr
in Mill Lane. Joseph Komich of
Mountainside i.s the architect.

Lei's Mot fie ug»

• Being considerate of others is

a sure way to make party line

service good for everyone. An.

, it's easy to be considerate—just1 '

ii_niattcr_o_f spacing calls instead of

making one right after another...

hanging up gently when/the line

is already in use... and being

willing to release the line

promptly when it's /ceded 1

for an emergency.

NEW JERSEY BELL

T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

To That Youngster of Yours in School or College . . .

The next best thing to

The

AT THE.SPEGIALLY REDUCED RATE OF

FOR THE WHOLE SCHOOL YEA It FROM SEPTEMBER TO JUNE

IN ADDITION TO ALL THE HOME-TOWN NEWS, your son ordaiiKhter will en-

joy reading the doings of friends in other schools and colleges.

More than 50 students got THE SPRINGFIELD SUN at school,last year, and we

published over 100 items about their doings while away from home. .

,IUST PHONE MILLBURN <»-127(i or mail the coupon below

, f 1 ' | | j tm—J — M S i — M ^ ^ V I till • I • » — ^ W ^ M • _ _ • III II l l »• l^ I IH ^ • • ' • • * i ^ — • — * « * — * >" ' l g ' • '' ' ' ' " " ™ - " " " ' ' ' ™ — * " " '

SPRINGFIELD SUN . ' f / .
20(» Morris Ave.

Please send THE SI'S1 fnmi "ntil .lime In:

(Dale School Starts)

H $L'.ri() enclosed

• • [ J S e n d h i l l . • ^

NAME. i-
"' SIGNED

•SCHOOL ADDRESS ADDRESS '

Ill
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Last Thursday in New York, the anti-trust lawyers from Washington filed a suit to put A&P out of business.

They asked the court to order us to get rid of most of our stores and also the manufacturing facilities
which supply you with A&P coffee, Ann Page products, Jane Parker baked-goods, and other quality
items we produce. ' : . '"~

This would meaiT higher food prices for you. It would mean less food on every dinner table and fewer
dollars in every pay envelope.

It would mean the end of A&P as you know it.

^This poses a basic question for the American people: Do they want to continue to enjoy lower prices and
better living? Or do they want to break up A&P and pay higher prices, arid have lower living standards?

What do yoh. want? ^ . j

Why Destroy A&P?
This suit was brought under the anti-trust laws. These are good laws. They weve_
passed about fifty years ago to prevent any companyVbr'any group of companies,
from getting a monopoly in a field and then raising prices to the public.

A&P, has never done any of these things. -'—
Nobody has ever shown that we have anything "even approaching a monopoly
of the food business anywhere. Aa every housewife knows, the retail grocery
business is the most competitive in the country and we do only a small part of it.

Nobody has ever said we charged too high prices — just the opposite. This
whole attack rises out of the fact that we sell good food loo cheap. We would
not have had any of this trouble if, instead of lowering prices, we had raised
them arid pocketed the difference.

Nobody has ever said that our profit rate was tdo high. During the past five
_ L y.ears pur£netj>rofit) after taxes,, has^juneiaged abouT'l^c ori every dollaju or

^imesE^^roUiiribCKirTe^^

The American people have sho'wn that they like our low-price_policy-by-coming
to our stores to do their shopping. If A&P is big, it. is because the American
people, hy their patronage, have made it big. , - ' •

Obviously, it is the theory of the anti-trust lawyers that the people have no right
to patronize a company, if their patronage will make "that company grow; and
that any big business must be destroyed simply because it is big, and even if the
public gets hurt in the process.

Do You Want Higher Prices?
There is much more involved in this case than, the future otA&JP—The entire
American system of efhcient, low-cost, low-profit distribution which we pioneered,
will face destruction and the public will suffer.

—A&P-was-the first chain store in this country. For more than ninety years We have
tried to build a sound business 'on the simple formula the founder gave us:
"Give the people the^mosLgood food you can for their money." Year after year
we have tried to-do a better-jobr-make our- business-more efficient, and pass the
savings on to the consumer in the form, of lower prices.

Our efforts along these, lines have led other grocers to^keep their—costs' and
profits down. :: ~ — "_ '""-—

In the old days br.lore A&PTTood that cost lliF gro(W-~'5r0?, oftcnrsoiH^ashigh.
as$M)0Tvtrrctail. „ , . ~ '

Today, food that costs the grocer r)0<- generally sells to the public at less than 60^.
The methods we pioneered have been adopted not only by other grocers, but
by merchants in other lines. I here are today literally hundreds of chain stores,
voluntary groups and individual merchants operating with the same methods
and in the same pattern here under attack.

If the anti-trust lawyers succeed in destroying A&P, the way will be clear for
the destruction of every other efficient large-scale distributor.

Who Will Be Hurt?
There has never been any question in our mind that it is good business an<3
good citizenship to sell good food as cheaply as possible. As Fortune Magazine
said about A&P some time ago, "It is firmly attached to the one great principle^—
the selling of more for less—'that has made the desert-bloom and the nation
wax great." . .. . • • • • - . : •

We sincerely believe that we have helped the American people cat better and
-liveHbetter; • . ' ~

We believe that theJiundreds of thousands of farmers and manufacturers who
have voluntarily sought our business have profited by our fast, low-cost distribu-
tion of their products —"—; : • • • ••—

We know thaf our 110,000 loyal employees enjoy today, as they always have,
the highest wages, shortest hours and best working conditions.generally prevail-^

A&P good opportunities for security and progress^ ••••..•— ; ••:

We know that thousands of businessmen —the landlords who rent us our
stores, the haulers who operate our trucks, the people who supply us with goods

d services ==• have a big stake in our operations.

Obviously, all these people will suffer if this company is put out of business.

What Shall We Do?-
We admit that the interests of the owners of A&P are of little importance.

Frankly, they could make an enormous amount of money by breaking up A&P,
as the antitrust lawyers wish, and selling off the parts,

. - . ' • . . • _ ' *

But is this what the American-people wa'nt? Do they agree with the anti-trust
11 lawyers that our food priccs~are too low, and that we should be,put out of the
-picture so other grocers can charge more? —
-Frankly, if this were the case, we would

But we seriously doubt that this is the case. Twelve years ago, an effort" w a r
made to tax this "comptmy-^and other chain stores, out of business*. The public"

Rallied to our support. They said they liked our quality foods and our low pnce3.
"As a result of their oppositioBr trTetaSTWaardefeated. . " .

Now We are faced with this new attack through the courts. We are faced vvitK
the heavy costs and all the trouble that lawsuits involve.

But we believe this attack is a threat to millions of consumers who rely on ui
for quality foods at low prices; to farmers who rely on us for fast, low-cost distri-
bution of their products; and to our loyal employees.

We feel that it is our responsibility to all these people to defend, by every
legitimate means, this company and the lownprice' policy on which it was built

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
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'Designer Makes
Soft Sheer

Lacy Evening Gown Venetian Inspired
Colors Are Seen

Luxurious Swagger Coat

sizr- K>
hiplinc

' A'o'.'ordinx to .)os<-t Wa!ki-r' of
Pnvid..M' (;<>o'!uti-in. you C'III look
just n.s .sporty or casiuul in n soft,
shf-<-r fahrif *trt you uin in the
big and bulky, and you'll be a lot
iiion; comfortable. CrjH.siiulKjntly, |.
Unit's tlii.'-ijji:ii!ii..of...lh;h' (l'-:< ;̂niT'« I
fdll IIMII roll'' ' .lion. —

Light and drapable ohailis-lllu:
worstodn, hMith'T Jer'nevH, tweudy
lin.siic wools, lino flimnc'.fl, tiny
chrclis rind block [ilairlH thin as «
biiby'« blanket, <ind' nupplo vf-l-
vi-ticn.s iiri' adaptab le alike for
such .Irlf'wl. \V:i!!<i-r .M"-''*>altii'H as
blouwi'd waistlines", front or buck;
po'kiit'.s in |i<iirs, from i-'oin purse

oversized, wet on lit th«
korchiuf-tifil <inU up-

and-down necklines, the last a
matter of, opening a. . f«:w button.1);
wld« Tarlari .sa»h<.'s dubllng Tor
.stoics; reversible "jumper vests";,

,-nnd tiny piping bows marking the"
•'fini.f.h' of a zipper cloning or the

center back of a .small collar.' -.
Shccnful, lightweight rayon

corduroys, .soft and oag-reniHUint,
pebbly and chocked textures In
two-toned weaves, wide-striped
nii'ilUplc Hhadings of a .single, color,
print (iwk for <i light-fingered touch"
and worsti'fin in "rippling wave"
ILH well nil .second glance.

Dull-bright contracts such tut
royal blui' nnd brown and shrimp
and brown show up In block plald.M

. «n.d" miniature checks. Red and
groon Scotch plaido are teamed
with block, IIH in blouse,-skirt and
stole costumes. Bronzed and Iri-
descent.effects in many wools loolc
so only becauoo of the combina-
tion of three nubile tones mich (is
brown, red and olive. Similarly/
brick-toned hwithcr jerseys arc
actually blendo of dark rod and

• either brown or black. Peacock
blue, and almost-black green are
new shades In corduroy" nnd mold
and nr<in'ge, recurring colors of tho
collection.

An /-specially interesting series
of dro.wy dresses in wool Jersey
and velveteen «re all colorful with
touchoH of, black. There'« n slim-
jni.sh royal'wool jersey clresH with
a diitp, deep, hem band of fine

(black Vool yarn braid, and <i choco-
Utt/ brpwn .jersey wrapover dress
with its collar embroidered with
black bivild. Among the velveteens
Is a button-front onc-pleco.droflH
Jn flattering midnight blue, Its
«fiuari«h, large draped collar all-
over embroidered with jet-beaded
teardrops, shiny and . dull black
braid. Another, two-piece dress in
cherry velveteen combines a slim

rotmded collar—pecfectly-rrlaln oriel
i'U( rounded revers encrusted with
jet and braid.

.Twiet,Walker ha« always loved
button front tfre«Se^~Tlils season,
though, one button- leads to an-
other between deep pleats, or, ns

IJACY'JSTKT EVENING GOWN for juniors to bo featured In the new
third floor fashion center at L. Bamberger &. Co., Newark, N. J. Its
decolletage is dramatic and'lovely. Its skirt of delicate lace over satin
Is very much In tho current fashion nows. Available In the "Junior
Haven"-In-black lace over-pink or blue satin, sizes fl to IB.

In two-piece dressed, on the slant
to tho hiplino, on the otraight
thereafter. Again, buttons fasten
three-quarter sleeves from shoulder
to hem, or diagonal turtle neck-
linos of bloiwea. Selvage edgings,
of of this designer'^ trademarks, Is
newly used to emphasize the
merger, in back, o f the yoite and
Sleeves for a stunning salt'-and-
pepper tweed drens, a highlight' of
the nhowlng nnd single exception
to -its sheer fabric theme. The
printed cotton n'carf is another Im-
aginative accent, sometimes oerv-
Ing the practical purpose of hold-

ing a collar together, and some-
times purely decoratlvCr-knotted
from a leather beltj

Slim to Bcml-full akirts — some
wrapped with flare near the hem
and othera cut with a full length
inverted' pleat down the front—
have equal rating in the Goodstcln

drop-shouldorcd. A few drcssot
—unexpectedly, wool jerseys han-
dled like crepes—have -fklrt olim-
nefls eaaod with "a- tfwiig' of the
fabric down the front from waist
to hem, or else a unique little

square-cornered apron.

r l<it<t)t contribution to
l f<tt)h:ons, a .̂ erie.s of \Vnt-
tlan-inspii'cd uolor.s—"opened in
Venice" at a recent back-ntajje'
party following a performance of
"Kiss. Me Knte." the hit musical
vv*r.sio~n of ~SKaIces'jw.-are'H TlitUan
oinedy "The Tiiming of the

Shrew," lit which .tin; fanhion
ditors of the nation were .-tho-

guests, of Roy K. Tilli'o, president
of Gotham, Hosiery Company.

While Patricia Morrison -iuid
Alfred Drake mingled with the
fashion experts on SUIRO after
the show, Gotham'rf new Venetian

olors,- of tho current Italian-
inrtpircd trend in fashion, were dis-
played by throe modeln wearing
18th Century Venetian costumes.

The Venetian shades are:
1. -TITIAN, a tleop tawny wine

ed which when on the leg matches
perfectly to the new wine reel nnd
garnet shoo« nhown for daytime
and the deep jewel red satins nnd
velvets dominating the evening
collections.

ADRIATIC, n_d_nrk sapphire
blue which lookn like the morewt
cobweb of blending color above
navy shoes and matches perfecl-
ly_\vith. itlie briglit-dark-blues
shown for cocktails and evening.

3. CYPRESS, the dark green
cypress trec_and keyed to

the ilnrk green calf shoes shown
for tweeds and street, to the shim-
merinjj dark green taffeta- and
eatino shown everywhere

4. LIDO. SAND, a warm mi;it-
brown chosen to blend with the
torloise shell and mink tone« of
woolfi, satins, bracwdes nnd vel-
vets, nnd also to look lovely with
very dark brown shoes for after-
noon.

5. RIALTO, a much -darker
brown, tho color of dark oak, and~
perfect with the very dark brown
anode pumps shown for' afternoon
and evening.

0. RAN MARCO, the pinlc toned
beige of Venice's marble cathe-
dral, i« the sixth color in the
Venetian series. It isTplanncd to
bring black sllppera into harmony
with tho whole palette, of dark j
cokw in fall fashion, nnd also |
to lend "n" soft warm tint to the
all-black costume.

All of tho Venetian colors are
available In both nan do 1 foot, fif-
teen denier wisps for the barc-
looldng shell shoes and "scandal"
sandals, nnd daytime stockings,
including fnbulouu fifteen—clfinlcr,
sixty gauge with the regular re-
Inforcpn heel ply! |ne,

I"Cockeyed" and
! "Moonstruck" in

piled shiny plush > jumey nnd
are .most used. Theru in k

j fascinating new hand-tied .smiill-
esb veiling, like Spanish fishnet.
Colo:,< follow tli>! tr.nd of clothe!

SWAGGKR COAT by famous "Season Skipper." Worn bolted or free
detachable lining. Luxurious 100 per cent wool gabardine. From Lil-
lian O'Grady. " . '

Hattie Carnegie Believes Thai

Curves Should Be Emphasized

Other now colors in the Gotham
line for fall include the follow-

La«t year Hatlle Carnegie' re-
ceived the American Fnshion
Critics' Award tne ciUitlon read,
"for diolinguished contribution to
Ihe long range development of good
taste in dress~fn~ America."
—Tho celebrated Carnegie "little
suit" silhouette never strays from
the sound ldea_thnt n woman is
best flattered when her natural
curves are emphasized. Melting
linos through the shoulders flow
over a moulded _bosom and whit-
tled waist. Most of tlio jatHretrr
have a rtoft slightly rippled peplum
- tho nicest thing a suit jacket

enn do for a hlpline of any di-

ouchPB is bloa cut and softly
noulded with a high' round neck-
ine and elbow-covering sleeves,
"he skirt Is tubular with nllt
IOCICCU at each side.

What she calls tho "sideline
lilhouette" "l"«~H<vttle Carnegie's
addition to the new slender wind-

(Contimied on Page i)

Distinctive

Autumn

FOOTWEAR

MELOTONE, neutral beige, for
ivear with—sitndy—iJelge, neutral
browns, navy and other subdued
bluo«, garnet and cardinal redtrf,.
blackw; alsodusty paotels;

SERENADE, light brown, keyed
to jade, hunter or cypress greens,
blonde shades, cocoa and mocha
browns, greenish bjues nnd brown-
ish wine tones.

—TANG-LINT,—vibrant - t an for
wear with Warm light browns^ itm-
bor and honey tones, also with
greens, coral ond~nqua.

PROMENADE;—medium beige
keyed to beige, browns, garnet
redn, navy and other blue*, naatel
tones and black.'

FROLIC, medium brown, which
harmonizes with browns, medium
and dark blues, greens, grnys,~Snd
blnck.

STARDUST, off-blacks, dramatic
with black con'tumc, also with
charcoal browns, mnoky grays,
dark pine green, Ink blue, black
cherry-«nd-deep purple.

—TOWN TAUPE,..wft taupo,~fo"r
wwir with taupe, light broWtw,
navy and medium bluow, plum and
burgundy ahades, smoky
hliilwb-.pfrnmm nnd _blaclc.

tono_

O

When you think of footwear you natu-
rally think of style as the factor which
J)rings_a.dmiration._.-...-.-_When-y.o-U-think-
of Harrison Brothers add these other,
factors . . . careful fitting1. : : courteous
service . . . long wear . : : Yours for the
best in fall footwear

HARRISON BROTHERS
EAST ORANGE

551 Main Sheet'
• MONTCLAIR

' 540 Bloomfield Avonue

and Retailors of Fine Footwear

Since 1876

rich coppery brown
for wear with rust, warm tons,
spicy aml̂  mahogany browns, olive'
grceiiff nnd teal or spruce blues. •

CREOLE, glowing toji, lor toast,
honey and amber ohadosj also moss,
Li me nnd emetald grco'n'fl, Viral.

"for1"
artfl^athEr~brown«, aWo with yel-"
lowish greenrt, taim and greenish
bluco.

The Douglaa fir Li named In hon-
or of David Douglas, a Scottish
botanist, who Introduced It Into
ffiuropo In 1827.

monsion. Collars nro high placed,
small and young or docoratlvely

and crushed, sometimes
with the top one detach-

"arge
:loublo
able In velvet. Skirts are generally
straight and slim, but yet com-
pletely practical for walking, with
again that understanding softness
around tho hlpline achieved
yoltea;—little -open darta~or"high""

and conyei>Bation._value, too, lies-
in the extra button on front tiinic
which buttons on at the front of
a tube-slim suit to turn It Into a
dressier flared skirt.

Tweeds In as
there arc regions that make them
form the key fabric theme of the
daytime collection. Miss Carnegie
hoa named her« for the English
Channel ports:-- Torquay, -Calals r
St. Andrews, Hampton Mist, and
Dovor. Really tweedy and looae
woven, or sleek "and subdued, the
mixtures are used- for coats both
flared and fitted—for -suits- with
extra, elbow length capos of tweed
or nutria, for tallored-ln-the-roun<L
day drcoses and coat dressci with
flare at the Hides or back. Many
of the (rfult* arc dressed up with
rhlncstono buttons and superficial
buttonholes for a sophisticated yet
casual look,.

The "noceeflity^coat'l and the
"necessity dross" :represent that
long range clepnncp the Faw'hlon
Critics' jury talked about. De-
signed to go over miitiTand dresses
the coat l« simple in Its cut: throe
quartern in length, moderately
flared with a llttla round collar
above an odd revor^offoct, petal

oar with honna, ^ r l tn r -n iBt r : ! H l r ' ^ a ™ w l l l c h " l ( l n t f l ncr<lr i f ' t h o

collar hone. Tho coat appears i n
oatmeal Wood, In black., and In
navy wool, the latter lined with
bright taffeta.'

The "necessity drewt" la one of
the prottlc.it "machine^ to llvo In"
on faflhlon record nay experts. The
bodice of thin wool with velvet

Shell Pump Is in Spotlight

Till'; S I I IOUJ I'm Ml' has won a pluro of pro-<'inin<me.e as a leuditij!
shoe for suit and'ilrcss uso. Illustrated is a new version which achieve
an added Illusion of tlntntinoss through the use of the appllqued how
knot, together with Coniplimi'iiting purse. Krom a collection of fin
footwear by Harrison Itro-thers, Kant Oriuige and Montclair.

"Cockeyed" and "mooTTsTniek"
are words you never heard till
now in tile fu-shion vocabulary, but .
Lilly, Dache's new fall hat-£ollco-
tlon_puts them there.

Cockeyed silhouette is, as Its
name Huggcwts, a gayly sidi.'tilted !
confection of felt or fabric. It 1«
softly twisted or puffed out in a
peak at ono side, and' is held on
miraculously by a vrll'whlch hugs
the forehead, '

The" rnoon caps are tiny crmcent
or half-moon"dlsks which perch on
top of the head or slant down over
ono enr. Not only are they moon
Bhap«d thcmsolvea, but they have
a narrow cuff thin as a new moon
curving across the front. The
.moon caps are shown for daytime
In velvet with a tall thin feather

-shooting out at thtr-front or wide;
for evening the same cap may be
In white grosgraln solidly en-
crusted with jewels and with a
white simulated algcetto attached
tp a jewelled pin rising high.

The size of your hn.t~""thla-*fftii
will bo In direct rclntion~to th f
time of day, Lilly Dachc predicts.
Small and nent for morning,
larger and more noticeable with
luncheon suits or- dresses, large
and dramatic with cocktail clothes,
very largo and super dramatic
with restaurant sults~aTrd~drcsses,
(both long, and shorO and tiny
and bejewelled again "for dancing
in the wee hours.
' The moon cap is the email ex-
ception in a season of size and
"Important," manipulated* shape In
Lilly Dacho hats. Hlgl), crushed-
crowned cloches with narrow rip-
pled brims, big, dccp-slded turbanfa-
of draped velvet or melusino with
rosca or jewels tucked In near the
temple, tricornes and bicornes
shaped of large flat folds of vel-
vet or felt, the elaborately casual
"cockeyed" hat, and largo evening
hats, all of velvet, or with trans-
parent brhn« dropping low over
the profile, all emphasize, this de-
signer's belief that hata will be
hati again this winter.

There in barely n blocked hat in
the collection — everything Is
draped, crushed, twisted or folded
by an arttet's hand. Tho mate-
rials, conHequently, are all soft -
velvet, volour, angora, mclusine (a

With extra wristlets and
anklets so baby can grow
from tot to toddler in this
wonder-wearing suitl Finest
gabardine, so-easy-to-
wash, lined with U.S. Rub-
ber Processed 100% wool.
The famous easy-dress fea-
ture means, that for the flrsf
time mother can diaper
baby with his sno-suit on!
baby blue • baby pink

Ice while • mai l *

with bonnot
for glrii

h*Jfn«t for boyi

Younger Set
321! MIM.I1URN AVI!., MII.I.UUItN

MH,UlimN-S-0.154

.̂.,̂ .,.̂ ,:..,;:,̂ P;.::_

THE COAT DRESS
" A flattering double breasted

version in faille with accent on
collar and pockets. $ 29 9 5

L/cn/w/ia

•v'"**V

21 NORTH HARRISON STREET • EAST ORANGE
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"Lady of Harem''
Look Back in
fall Collection" \

The '"ady nt tfu- hitn.iii ' 1'rfwU
•J ± " ^ - " - ^ f S r r T i f T "

Canary Terrace Room

«ml i.«'.iu;;hl ii|i !'i date the
lo»y- y r l womanly Kirt--)1 of
J!)l'i •ihcn Paul Poiret ,vrt
f.i.shion. Once uKain, n*

wil-
J!lll-
t h ».

[Canary Terrace
Room Now Used
For Weddings

TIIH jhcrtasing demand for w
di reception

n ronve

Semi-Formal Dress

-D ' l rhe t^.-'-s'il, we »(<• lo h* d rup ' -d

a'nd '.'.•.-iijipi'-d i i ! lur .n; : iy in ULporcd.
j k i r L i w i th p ' -p lums a n d t r a i n s ,
b a l m a c a / i n rMiui muffleil up
Bround t h e s h o u l d e r s a n d . w r a p p e d -
* V,.**e a r o u n d the h i p s , al l w.'^:j

t h e r i ches t of f a b r i c s and w i t h
I jng .'-ti i n^s of p e a r l s , big p< t a

. Miiiijwd. or f e a t h e r e d hnt>, h i g h
c r o w n e d cloiiic.v, o r h e l m e t s <•<>>•-

r r i n g o n e - c h e e k .

T h o u g h 11.,1s. t h e nv«>t c o n s i s t e n t !

shuiii.' Li l ly D a e h c fos ters , t h i s
oda l i squ i - mood does not m m .

/ . pVU.-ly d o m i n a t e h e r thiifT hr t rd - -
( t o - t o e fash ion collect ion. It leavi-.s

r o o m for ,,oil'ie s i i p i f b ,s|r-ek .*u:t.s,
womn lnv<\y s i rups - Mill e v i n i n g
sl'.irt.s u m | bloii.-es a n d a p r o p h e t i c '
Andalu .s an .' r:<-.s w . th S : . an : sh !
ruali-H, 'ii'ilerr-fi, e h e r i l l e i-miiroid- '1

cv'.r.i, b r i l l i an t b e a d i n g «nd m a n - j
I . " a laee.s. T h e deeply hlou.ied b u c k !
r,*i bodiei 'S, t u c k e d up f r o n t s a n d !
" h i p l c - s " h a r k s of s k i r l s p r o v i d e !

7i i 'oii ip!e:ely o p p o s i t e p i c t u r e t o
t . ie l i t t l e - topped , f land- i<k i rt nil-
l lul ie t te we h a v e se.-n .since t i n ; ;
v. .ti1. Bi'^ .-.weeping a n d .-iwiiooitlg
l ines of colliii-s anrl s c a r v e s , p l u s '
n fee l ing of h e i g h t in ha t s , a d d to
I .ie fn.--hi'iii p i c t u r e t h a t we !.'i*»l
*. iw in Ihc fa.-hion f l rawin; ;s of
Krtn and Drum.

TJIC hnrem sk i r t .rial nl the
hick but definitely hippy and
draper! (H. Mie f r on t , the bell s k i r t

w i t h a w h i r l i n g l n ' i n l i n r a b o v e

• m u l t i c o l o r e d fiTTTlr7F"chiff;m P i ' t - 1 Mirl0H of t h n b u i l d i n g , a p o r t i o n of t h n t e r r a c e i.s r e s e r v e d f o r d i n i n g . T o p : T h e C a n a r y T e r r a c e a r r a n g e d
t.e.o. t h e sof t b o x - p l e a t e d v e l v e t j f n r j n f , , i n i ( i l m o m e n t s . B e l o w : T h e T e r r a c e a s it is a r r a n g e d fo r w e d d i n g s .

AT THE HOTKI* Bi:HCRIl,IN, SUMMIT—Thn Cnnnry Terrace ha.i fnclllties for rocrnntlon during informal
Tioiirs or may In- iiMod upon-moro' formal oucnsions fnr weddings and hnnquctH: KxtpndlnK nlonp; two

rvening skirt or Ihe tij(hi
n'.ieath with stiff idiou n: Span i sh
net. n]fflr« bursting out below the
knees, lire among ( 11 n variet ies
which niniii' the collection

Next in .••ilhoui'lto impor tance
comes the collar, ranging in size
from ii brisk little point rising a t
ci ther s ide of tile chin,r.

1t.o g iant
scarf and shawl' collars, the hi.r;;ei-il
of which is ii literal shawl tuck ing

n a in fa.shimi, A costume which
vibrantly sums ;iip this silhouette
is a toga ei;al. of honey beige
fleece wrapped fill' over the left
.ihould.cr arid on ararml to the

j fent of fur croftrimnndhip they
| told her couldn't be done. T h e

Persian lamb lias "the suppleness
of br'oadeloth, with a tightly
wrapped skirt below a deep-

1 center back at the hem. A huge; j (irmholed blousecl U>p and held at
button handcirved from a bamboo
knob fastens it on one shoulder
and a K'.I.SII in the side anchors it ' worked in long curving lines into

the wairtt by 11 string s.'iah of the
fur. The miTik Hltins have been

into the belt at the buck, bl,,,,Ked "I the hip when you reach UiroufJi a three fiuorter, doubl,. wrapped
t t h 1 1 d ' t h A up hal.naaa,, coat with a point flar_=lfcp.-.ovxr-JJie._iihoiilder.s nnd gath-

ered into a Jabot across the front
of n handsome pencil lini
j?rcy wool coat.

The wrapped and unmet hues
double wrapped coat with a high
crushed cloche or tiny side-slint-

to the pocket underneath. An up-
standing collar m

strscl ™nB enp of matching felt which
covers all the hair and juts out
in n -point at the b<ie-k—LIHy-P-iehi
calls this the "wind funnel" can.

halinacaan coat with a poinf flar-
eets a crushed ! ing out at one shoulder and the

lower edge held'in close around
the knees. The same' line, simpli-
fied and ,'iliijn.st boxy, i.s used in
an Alaskan JK-.II three quartoi'

There Is ft diagonal sweep to
the Dache^.silhouette, througlioul

The w«*apnv
Ing ca.sque or beret poinlfi to what , translated into

ilriU'"cd cnat is

chiffon Persian

the collpclion. It begins often
with « deliqflte .soaring feather
shooting out above the head.and
'"'lows down through a side swept
neckline, a wide slanting row of

LhliiiDn.1 or a slanting tumed-up
cuff at one hip. aide drawn dra-
pery or ruffles. There many also bp
a diagonal line on the high-built,
high-heeled shoe of fabric or fur,
also- designed by Dflche. Collars
ami revere- may be high and widp
on one side, smaller or altogether
missing on the other. This asym-

cont with two big pliiMtic buttons j met|-i-; ymo |.s nometimes accented
above and bi-low the wai.-'tline on • ny facing* of velvet or contrasting

ding rpremony and
c « ! i i i f . s h a s r n l l c i i ' o r n n v r r i

;?niT??«rn^r|^fp^^
urban. Stimmit. ton wedding r'.om

-f*^I».'irticu!<ir chnrm. according to
hotel authoritlrt*.

The lcngrth of this room, couplr-d
with it« restrlctPd width, thpy .Miy,
KivM Idwil—proportlons for-*mn-H
weddings an it allow.? « lonj; nislp
for the bridp to travi-rwe to tho
Improvised altnr or nuptial wt-
tlnjr. while at the mme time the
tfwitlnu nrrantJemont can be lim-
ited (,0 any number required for
the ceremony. Thp large windows!
they point out, nre especially ef-
fective for « bridal .setting IUI the
room I., directly ndjncent.to the
Audobon Room, guesta ennfifo di-
rectly from the cprpmony to the
reception, with complete privacy
for the whole-ftffair.

The Terrace Cocktail 'Lounge,
which hns bonn remodeled for din-
ing, hn_i replaced "the Hunt Club_
Room which will not be reopened
a« a coelctoll loungp, but which in
being held for^prlvntn p«rty rp«er-
vatlona. The Terrace 'CocUtail
Lounge can be reached byHa prl-
vato cntmnce from the earrt drlve-
wny and features a 40 minute
luncheon service for bu«lne.MS
men. The Hunt Club Room, with
iti colorfuLsotting, is proving ca-
peclnlly popular with business
men's groups and org«nization af-
falr«, the hotel says. Served from
thn first floor kitchen, theoamc
variety of menu.! ore avallnble as
are offered in the other hotel party
rooms.

Jnme.i'C. Schrlber, who moved
last ynar from the Hotel Suburban,
FjiiM Orange, for permanent resi-
dence In the Hotel Suburban, Sum-
mit, Is the managing director.

Fashion Industry
Is One of Five
Largest in Nation

Fashion for women, nun and
I'liiliircn la f>n>- of Ihr f|\v

I ' X . i c t p i i M i i n n \

with tlur-'lliai'ccn.-jUii! ,'1'lie ntuiual
dollar \-olinui' of Woinen'.^cj tthing
i.s about eight billion dollars at re-
tail, divided roughly. a« follows:

Lilly Dache believes is the coming 1 lamb, mink and Alaskan seal- a the filightly slant closing. taffeta.

Evening Collection More
Varied This Season

Infinitely more varied thin sea-
son, the one evening uollect-ion
starts with the long-wloeved din-
n e r dress, / includes debutante*)'
balldressoi, mnkcfl much of the
short evening drcstf, and con-
cludes with a series of very formal
floor length dro.sHcs, "several in
lace"with wide, ruching-trlmmed
sklrlfl. Silk ottoman, silk bara-
thea, satin and velvet all figu
importantly In the evening fnsh-
ionK, the majority full-skirted.
Among the highlights:

American bcouty silk barathea
ankle length dinner. dre«s with
slashed V neckline.

' I Vessc-x
Coats and suns
Hat-s

Hosiery
Linger !•
Fura

$1,721,0(0,000
7,0(10

7MiMii'iiyu)ii
1.7S0.0OO.0OO

8'J,ri,0J)0,000

fiOOOOO.OOO

.irio.ooo.ooo

4-7 tl*
"HENRY nOSENFELD"-shows how to..dress smartly for those scmi-
formnl occasions nt a nominal cost. At Lillian O'Grady. left, shirred
taffeta, $10.08. Right, Mntclnssc rayon, STJLM. ' i

'District Checks' Biggest Hit

Spring_J95Q; OAGrady Says
The development and fashion of

the Scottish District Checks con
bn attributed In largo measure to
Queen Victoria. By her great PR-
teon for the Scottish people, by
her admiration of Scottish scenery
and by her subsequent purchase of
the. Balmoral Estate, «he led the
vanguard in the creation of the
great sporting estates which to-
day cont'rol practically the entire
Highlands of Scotland.

Since money in the Highlands
llxe_|_j1<lK_lv|.wa_yH_)j(i(in |, scarce commod-

ity, It became the custom of the
estates, to feed and clothe their
gillies, Rame-keepers and forc«Uvrtf.
Prince Albert, the husband of
Queen Victoria, was much con-
cerned over the question of pro-

tective coloring for thn employes
on the Rnlmoral <?«tMes. In nddl-
tion, thp clan spirit wns wtill very
muei| .aliveTin the Highlands.

In time the District Checkrt of
Scotland gave rise to <i vogue
which hn.s grown from protective
coloring to n range of checks,
plaids and-colorings which are de-
lightful a.s the native heather
from which they spring. Scottish
woolen designers performed n.
truly masterful work In develop-
ing_ these singularly . beautiful
checkis.

. Now. this spring, Amerlcon de-
signers .will present the entire
range of lhe.se authentic District
Checks. So, if you am one of
those who like to be juflt n wee bit

The production of women'*
clothing Is the Number One indus-
try of New York City and New
York Statp. Moru people in the
city of New York are employed in
the making of dresses and nsaa—
ciatPd fashion lohs than In any
other one pursuit.

The New York metropolitan
urea produces seventy-nine per
c nt of the dresses mnde in Amer-
ica, with ..an. annual retail sales
volume of about $,l,:tr>0.7!>l,00fl.

There are thirteen hundred dress
m inufacturerrt in the city of New
York, nil members of the New
York DroHS Tnotitnte. There am
approximately plrvrn~ hundred
manufacturers of coats and suits,
and around two hundred hi_anufae-
turprs of uportaweari

New York City has five hundred
ard ninety-nine manufacturer* of
Junior nixes; St. Loulfl has forty-
nine.

The avcrago prlcn paid for wom-
en's dresseii, exclusive of houne-
drcsscs, In 1H4S will 911.32.

Tho fashions for fall nnd win-
ter lD49r!S0 will absorb approxi-
mately two hundred mllllonn ynrdii
of wool,' and five liundrrd and
twenty-five million yards of silk,
nylon and rayon fabrics.

Becauso buttons ar» the most
popular type of trimming thU sen-
son, It Is estimated that over flvn
hundred and twenty-six millions
of bultonn wlIl"h'*~woVn on dresses
Mext fall or winter,

Shades of brown nnd red are
the most popular color* In fabrlc,-
wlth black listed aa third for tho
flrwt tlmo In twenty years.

ahc<id of tho stylos, now in your
chance. You see, we clandestine-
ly, slipped n few Into oilr fall col-
lection. But, If wo nrc wrong In
predicting-them to bo the most
outstanding fabric news of the
spring—and next fall—why, w> 'nt
Lillian O'Grady'x will eat all out-
smart llttln Betmnr hat!

r'tARRY ALDRICH"

V;=~^j*-g^:v:::i;;:::v4:!(;^i!^^':il):i)^j^ :;' "~ip'

mmm

For Ihc wohian
whose finely developed sense of proportion
and-harmony of style, mark her an artist of
extreme good taste,— —

cin 0 (jrady

Summit WesHield Spring Lake Palm Beach

+• "
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Nettie Rosenstein Breaks from

Tradition in Her Fall Showing

A Coat That "Grows

.t.wni.iiii.-;.1,1 full evening 'Jrc.-J.-th
" ve;',>enual lung Mippli- iii:v.-,.>r > li
• f:-/uiV IH mailit>iili('d MH flu- 'cent*

o f f - u r r i . - n t j/i-i'c«-jr| o r ( ; e o i ; Y ' i j , i i : ' ' ; l l

i n f l u e n c e s , l i u ; : n ':••<•' f a ' : I ' l l - '

m ! ! i • > - C o n • s l n - - l i r ^ - i l ; ' . t-h.-it i . i i c . . : :

. h ' f f V r a ! r l f n r i i i l n ^ 1 . ' . . iy> a i w a y . -

! ~ v , ' i l l i I t a l y o n h i - r n i i i v i

S h e 1 i n t r o d i K N ' H t h p .St . K r a n i M i

n n d i h c . D a n t e c o a t s , t h e f i r s t , l i k e

,i . s l i n d e r m o n k ' s r u b . - ' i - x e c p t f o r

i t s b r i g h t I ' l ' i i i M i i i . - i • ' ! .- h ' t ' l i i

w i t h a f l a t p - y r . i n : d - ' h a p e d l i n k

p a n e ! h a n g i n ; ; f r o m .'-li '<i]ld<-r t o

h e m , 1 a n d t h e o i l i e r a f u l l b u i - n l c d

r o u t b o r d e r e d ' 1 ' A V N ! h e _ f r o n t n m l

. a r o u n d Ih<- ln -a<! v . - i ' l i a - d o u b l e

b a n d fif m i n k . •

T h e n - a a- '.''!'.•/, < n p i - d i n rn - r

g o w n s w . t h i n i u l t e d g d d h a ' c a u

n e c k l i n e s a m i l o n g . f l o a t i n g p o i n t s

h a n g i n g f r o m a r m h o N - t o I t n ' - e

l i l d . a H o t ! i n - l ! ! p i r i r a i t I ' - i r t i a

ytii < i ' | r i p r r : i i n - ' o n w i l h a f,i:>:t

• I I : I K > c-\n\ > A d r ' M t i c b i n . - i -1 11 k • r

' l i m n s a p p h i r e , l i : ; h t I T - t h a n r a v y i

u r d d a r k " c v p r c . ' . S gr i ' i -11 a r c ! ( ' : ! : -

• I ' n ' l t e c o l o r s w h i c h a p p e a r i n

' c o a l s , s u i t s a r i ' i . d n s s r y . i n t h e

'' l y p i i - a l R o - ' - n M r i ' i i : ^ i f l t . -:• u r i ' l

• w o o l , \,\l)l<*\ t \ \ ' e e r ! : \ e l ) i II. 11 i l i a

c o n t i n ' ; : s , v / i - d ' l i n : ' - r i i i : ' I ' - ' - - 1 ' - -* .

o t t o m a n s i l k , b a r a t h e a t a f f e t a a n d

— t h e h ' K j y - b c a u t if u l s a t i n s f o r

w h i c h t h i s h o u s e i s n o t e d

A v i g o r o u s 1 o p p o n e n t o f d r o o p -

i n < ( V i n f a s h i o n . N l ' l t i e I t i rP i 1 ! ! -

.stein con t inuc . s In find n e w w;iys

t o g i v e t h e f i g u r e t e n d e r r o u n d -

' n e s s , s t i l l , nialcr- t h e w.'.isl l i n e 4 n n l r

s m a l l e r t h a n lift.1, a n d k e e p t h a t

f l a t t e r i n g l ine of s h o u l d e r s e v e r

iin s l i g h t l y . s q u a r e d T h i n .•;. aso'n

s h e up l i f t s tiu* s h o u l d e r l ine by

; h i g h - p l a c e d p o c k e t s w h i c l i ~ n l n i o *

• t o u c h t h p o u t e r p o m t s of t he

• s h o u l d c i s . H i p s lire m a d e " h i p p y "

• a t t h e f ron t a n d d i m i n i s h e d h a c k

'• v i e w hy (Ttiffcnerl crc-spi-nt -shap* d •

" 7 - p t i r l c e t fliijw t h a t jilt on_t_over Hi

; hipbones' on both narrow and full-
skirts. And nlwnys, whether in an

• .ultra-narrow suit 'skirt or an

hut- never
I'.'.- .-ii'ti-n, .suits ih:s Winter

ji.iv.• ]/.II;;, '.L, j;i <ntly-tillcd jackets
.iuf/,f, wide and usually curvaceous
iapel.y. Several" hav(- double col
'.ur.i and revcrs. the top one of vel
v i ' w j i h a bow t i c and dickey
nltached. The velvet pact ii
detachable.

Tln^ designer's iiiastt-ry of th
.stiiMiing iill-blnck suit is evident
again hut then; are al.so a-number
ol distinguished suits in nnvj
brown, taupe, beige and the new
"ntliirX." Ac nhviiVii hcr(', ther(
iir- several .-upi'i'li bright red .suits
and coats this season bright and
fi 'ry enough for Mephistopholes
Tlif-re is al.so more than uwual ex
pi i :nu ntat ion with color combina
lions such as wine aiid mauve, two
.'-hades of violeil j ind navy with
brown.

Cardigan jackets, shepherd
checked wools and Unton tweed
are three sportswear ideas which
gel the benefit of Nettie liorfwn
::!On'.s most urbane handling in
•I Ins rnlleVtion. An arresting suit
nf black wool has the cardigan
jacket slightly boxed over a slim
.skirl and a simple how-necked
blouse, of black ottoman silk, S.ev
rtiil fniits1 of Lintui t 'veeds in
beautiful mixtures of blues am'
mauvet-1 are suavely moulded and

-have citified collars and cuffs ol
black velvet..

What Mrs. Ro.senstcin says 'about
the ."li t t le" dress enelW'eiisnn ' s

d more or less as an edict
'he rest of the fashion world

This year .she points a d i f f e ren t
bit ween the daytime dress that

-walks a lone - in tissue tweed, wool
broadcloth or wool jersey- and th
dress designed lo go under Ion
wool or, fur coats. This she say
can he c repe , Jml she likes it best

Continued on pa-ge 01

i Fall Hemlines
Gjve Dresses Air
Of Sophistication

Leathercraft

The perfect In'k'X for
fn!I'M most excltintr-

nu iny of
j i M <g ,

I 'pcriectly '.slmi)l<i'~i;xc.e'pt •/.".; Pur
lf^'ii»)ct. thp Hriffl that , tiiijc ami
tiiin- !ii!"in i» Ni-w York eullec-
tjon."-1. is almost altogether simpj«
exeejit for its fascinating hemline

ilajiy of the new lieirjliney m-«
anything but even, but rather fall

Jfc

TIIK OOMI'LKTK SKRVICK

.twft /'.'.I/«/»/M/WJ ami llxp^rivittuul For Your Protection

ALL THE~
BETTER
liRANDS

Spccialistx in
NUBBY WOOL

and RIBBON
HandknitH

HANDKNIT

flfSB-MA-IN-STRKKT
S-0S18 —

EAST OKANfiK, N. .1.
—IMelt Chxircb ( f i l ler

Stnll and IMiona Ovilnra Mliipped-Anywliero' -

I Till'". STORM f'KAFTKR— A h'nnclsome storm coat with mmiton-lamb
fur colhir nnil nl], woo] nlpncn lininft. Di'siRnivl for all types nf wenthcr
ami the roughest piny, it needs no sewing to make it fit the RrnwinR
child. By reloiisinp; the threads in sleeves ami—hem, the coat "prows
with the youngster." Sizes -I to 12 at C'hnrm Lane, .'!"!) Sprinfifield ave
nue, Summit.

'Pinch Penny Plaids Will Be .

Seen on Many a'CpHege Campus
The pintlierinjf of the gal.s at col-

let;o will be like the gathering of
Urn plans in Scotland judging from
tho .Judy'n .Till fall pollecticn of
Horwitz nnil Duherman, say au-
thorities.

An Jfiick Horowitz himself pulu

The fun the young; dcHigners nt
.Tuily'n Jill always put Into their
Hollies is evident this year in the
amusing button trims used on nl-
nioMt every costume.—Buttons "the
size of mca.sle«" (according to one

In handkerchief points over a slim
underskirt. Other, spiralling licin-
LIU-K are gracefully irregular aH
the way around. Flared iikirts
often look -fuller for deep hemline
bands, usually In a fabric contract-
ing with the dress Itself. Sheath
skirts gain both .softness iiml hem-
line intercut with back-dipping
oprons, low-placed fantail flarc«
or floating swag drapery dropping
Inches below the hem.

The majority of this season's
hemline treatments . give the
dresses (and the wearers> definite
sophistication. An example is an
otherwise very young-looking then-
tre drops of taupe silk faille with
a small-collared, moulded nnd but-
toned Bodice nnd ."balloon skirt."
Puffed oiit.'prettijy from a snug
waistline, the .skirl narrows with
chic effect. at the hem, and Is
gathered in and under, to a crepe
underskirt. ,\. -

An exception" to the «ophinlicnled
theme is one.charming and wholly
young-looking little ivivy dre.su.
This is designed in sheer wool
with slim, long sleeves nnd elose
fitting bodice zipped to the wni«t

jlhove"n-"flaring skirl. Seamed in-
to tile center is a swishing insert .
of navy satin which continues into i

I a deep hemline b: «id. '
Several New York designers give

their slimmest skirts walking cane
with buttoned hemlines— that.is, a
half dozen or fewer buttons on
>ach side—and the bottom one left
unfastened.

In a number of dresses, particu-
larly for nfternoon nnd nfter five,
the neckline of a dross echoes the
hemline treatment. One example
is a basically slim dross of black
crepe with fan In i I flares giving

I. movement to Ihe hem In linelc, and
loops of the crepe edging'It nil
around. The low V ncekHne Is

' finished with the same decor. An-
i other such dress from a New York
' collection Is also of black crepe
and has an eye-catching irregular—

| neckline to emphasize the spiral-
' ling hemline.

Pounded Slimness
S-'ede Reims

Rotintlod slininesfl, In (iox, barrel
nnd satchel shapes, mnke up one

Hattie Carnegie
i Continued from page 1M

lnj{ tiircHHI of fashion. Actually ti
draped t ube il wraps the figure
with oriental sn11j. 1 r:Iy then nn-

hors tlw folds With dressmaker
j revision mid f!«ii',. ai tin- hip-*
(Did shouldrr . ddiiing brink pointed

I'lOTt'UKI) ABOVE are a few of the arlieles made in the classes ai
Boin Arts and Craft Studios, 10 De Hart street', Morristnwn.
tion to the Lcnthererafl, Ceramic^, Silver and Jewelry, which the Boin
Studios have been teaching for 17 years, new courses in Pastel.i and Oil
Paintings hnve now been added.

Cockeyed
(Continued from page 2)

in thejr depth ;in<| off-beat niter-
fnsliloFPissue - 'cockeyi'ill. - BI'\ .
est. Uu.ll gold, cypress giiuun,
orange, red.s from bright to dark,
purple and jOache's beloved ami'-
ranthiw are included. But, a.s al-
ways, Lilly Dache loves black for
the simple hat with KpV'ei:il line.

The bicorne shii|)e shown in
many variationr) and two or three
.sizes-monies low on Ihe .sides and
ha.s a high peak at the front with
a feather hi-ush standing up It
is part of the AndahiKinn inspira-
tion, deriving from the Spanish
"soldatoY)" hat.

A feather appears on piactically
every little dayt ime hat, and i t s
always long and delicate. There
are mr.'iy fabulously long pheasant
quill.s, and many .simulated aigret-
tes a n d . b u r n t ostrich. Some eve-
ning h a s have sumptuous little
quills mane of jewels and heads.

Win te r flowers always a • Lillv~i~

shawl, collar with n Victorian feel-,:
u\i'.. I'Mially ii''jem-roiiM loop divo-
i;ite,s the Mdeilrmvn IfM.s (it the
•III;.line. ' ' .

Over Hti(iij;lil sheaths , dri.isiss
with nothing hut line, R O ' t h e new
trade tnnlcs" nnd giant petal over-

wkirts which mnkp more tdlk and
much ' lovefy rustle Tn the "•collec-
tion The tunic* (ire cut like big
tradesmen'." apron's, with liucc
patch pockets *«'t low (it the side.1*,
nml are made in tdffetn. combin-
ing with thin wool ' dresses.

The two-piece feeling is eniphn-
i/.ed a s an evening theiue. and ill

l tdl ian silk hrncadi, , with -rich—
Kigbteentli Century pat terns nf
flowers -and SITOIIM. ombre 'rib
silks, wide ribbed ottonidn silks,
Burmc.s" silks, dotted Valencia taf-
feta,—pastel—silk- metal nioirci,
Venetian rib silk, and silk f a i l l i t -

.. with tjiny s temmed hand cmhroid^
ered flowers which Miss Carnegie
cdlls ''flowered embroidery.'•' Lit t le
undeivtated sui ts with ."iiwill j " c -
kets and full MrtTTTTare made of
flamboyant mulli-eolmvil hracades,
hold pal lern (is the .sole ilecordtion.
~ShTirl nnd instep length dinner
and evening gowns point up their
being two-piece hy J idv ing black
velvet open neck sleeveless blouse**
above full skirt* of pale moire or
hrnedde. The sk i r t s a re often lav-.

hly-^^uijwpi'lered in hrdid. ,.- '

Roniney colkirs. softly folded nndOaclie I'oite are exquisitely i
blended into "bouquet" hats twisted ' t e n d e r colored dr.ound hare jdionl-
v.ilh velvet ribbon and studded
with jewels. And as always, there
are many smal l 'b rdar / J ing evening
en)*1 all of cabnehnn—jmvels or

solidly embroidered in jewels. This

season they are in the half-moiii

simp'-.-;.

ders. lop many evening dresHe.i-

i with full, short or instep length

-KltirtK. Hark taffeta dresses have

' t h e s e collnr.s in pink or blue sntin,

and the satin flickers ngain np »

facin;: under (he hem."

pert designer), run In rows around I suede bag group this fall. Most
Ihe low neckline of a velveteen i lire smallish hi size, hilt, they are

"Price Is such an important fac-
tor in fashion this waKon that we
decided we might as well take
Scotland as an influence. One of
the largest groups In our collec-
tion centers around authent ic elan
plaids ... . or n.s my young design-
ers like to cnll them . ' . . 'pinchy-

penny' plaids." _-..•_ •
—-Prorri "f b e mu terf hiu**-tt-n4

date dress; again, buttons are seen
as outline detail to a. dropped and
rounded shoulder line; Hometimivi
they run from collar to hemline;

never dinky.
NenI little soft-sided and

haped
up

•:—.—- -i-

a charming smnllish bucket
bag with the sides (doping

sometimes they-decorate tho flaps j sharply to fold over Into n roll nt
of back pockets on square boxy " ' . . . . . . .
jackets . T r imming as such, is
noticeable by ll« ab«ence. Much
preferred are but tons.or .self-hand-

Outstanding in
lon'd

n Fur Coi's
FACTORY PRICES-OFFER

fur Values

Save from 25% to 35%
on Luxury Furs . .

Minks, MuskraU, Persians

A t S a v i n g s T h a t A r e

t F o r !

and Fe rguson clamt, to the bright
rods of the MacLintoek and . deep
blue and whi te "Oordon dress" the
plaids premmt—great variety in
color, and for .ludith'n Jill 's uses,
the fabrics nre varied too. Satiny
crayon sun 'nh, • s h e e r , light-
weight wools, rougher weights for
coals and sui ts . Plaids in com-

-hlnat-lon wi th other fabrics from
velveteen to marquiset to form n
new note. One complete group . . ,
the F e r g u s a n plalds~ln light green
and navy . s i i r rah use« flheerest
navy marqu ise t t e for effective
contrast . ' Th i s fabric, was re-
introdweed last season In Purls by
M-ol-yneux and traveled tn New
York to m a k e - a second debut nt.
ITorwitz and Duberman.

W h e t h e r it In plaid milts In the
new boxy silhouette, or manipul-
ated, close-fitting tweed suits and
casual .dresses, the young touch Is
evident;

T h e si lhouette JH definitely' Kllm-
mer looking but «tlll gently
rounded at shoulder and liLpllne.
Waist l ines arc Indented—In the

TBack, co l l a r s -and cuffs hnvo be-
I come niore decorative nnd jiut nn
iJOgu ln r nP.ccirr/~>-lTPro—nml- there .

VVhlte 1111011.1 nnd piques brighten
ft" tweeds, nnd give—the

ffparkllng nea t touch".—Coats are
full sTTTrTed with lining*) to eatchH
the eye. Double- pockets or big
pouch pockets decorate suits and
dressed alike. The bathing suit
top Is news In bodiceH. The coat-
drrwi l.i oftenest seen with In-
verted front plonts nlwnys using
but tons a.i p a r t of the picture.

The grontoKt: news In velveteen
give.i predominance tn emits, with
date dresses and little Jacketn with
plaid skir ts a close second. Voted

Tho'Vvorjlrig clotlies i n i s nl-
ways; young," fresh; ultra pretty,
en«y to wear yet devoted to wow-
ing tlie-wtHK line. Velveteen stiirs
in ballgowns and ballerina dresses,
look'best In 18th contury-blTir"eom-'
bined with crisp white pique. Oi)e
gown, Is dazzled with tiny seed

the top nre among tho styles
shown. Salchols 'wlth high curving
toprt oi: s t ra igh t gold frames are
given tho shallow elongated line.

:'pea(3ii;J^rorlnci-'*triB~ hcm'HTre, UUff-'.
ttiffetas with trnmendou.'i nklrto.
and tiny w n i s t v hnre shoulders,
complete with mnrqulsclte and net
gowns whose full skirls drift
dreamUy cm the dance floor. A
new thought on evening «ituatlon
Is a red wool jacket cocktail dress,
with cover up jacket Included.

NOW READY . . .

DAILY TO 9 P.M.
SAT.& SUN. TO 5 P.M.

i.TOKSTM^NN'S, (MILLIARDS,
PACIFIC and BOTANY MHXS
HNESX 100% ALL WOOL,

•^NEWEST STVLKS—

;•; CLOTH COATS
' '•., Adornpd with Luxurious '

I SPRING ST.

' At ThrllllnR Prlr««!

j REMINGTON NJK CO.
I REMINGTON. N. J.

| Sand mt your fUCi

j. <atalogut wnlilUJ

J *7ur Pageant of mo*

FLEMINGTON, N. J. • 'Xm&ZRSr—•—"*~

Jill denigners Is n mpphlrn blue
velvetepn coat, for day or evening,
DIor-poeketod, nnd hack belted to
show off the tremendously full
skirt.

noab( as well n.i styles show the
Influence of the trip to Pnrlw mnde
just recently by Nancy, one of the
group of Judy 'n Jill's four young
deMli'iHU's who IKIVP been taking
liirns nl seeing the Paris fashions
each year. Capucine Red (a nice
nrangy tone), Prnmednry Tan
(first pousln to camel hair) ai\d
Napoleon flreen (a sofl-ni(Wis

j green) makes news for daytime
casual drex.'.ii'.i In flannel. "Jack,

i.Hrown" named by the girls for
i their boss, is ,1 inerry riiscvt brown,
! rich louliiiifj- in velveteen and cor-
i duroy. The whole gamut of reds

from.wine to polnsettin and Santa
Clams red, s|iiee the cnlleclioii
which ' fea tures sapphire blues anil
leaf greens. '

Are Resuming Classes

In the

GIQVE MAKIH©

__Z:LEATHER_CRAFT

ART METAL

JEWELRY

DECORATIVE PAINTING

PASTELS & OILS

SILK SCREEN &

BLOCK PRINTING "

Beginning the Week oi

October 3rd

MORNING — AFTERNOONS — EVENINGS

Write or Phone for Schedule

10 DcIIari' Sired',
MorriH<o\vn, N. <).

MOrriHiown 1-S1I1

Suppliers of Tools.& Materials For AllCrafts

Make Brilliant Affairs

The Anniversary Dinners To Follow

The Jubilant Christening Parties

And Family Birthdays

The aristocratic atmosphere an/I deft service tn make each occasion

memorable trill alirai/s he found at

HOTEL SUBURBAN
570 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Ample Parking Facilities

Luncheon.* - Dinner.* • Hanquetn

SUMMIT

fcf
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Japanese Kimono
Modernized by

Back-Pocketed Wool Suit

A natjonul Japanese co/n petition
to ewtafcltfih a. new dresi'.xtyle' for
Japanese wom^n, modernizing the
traditional kimono yX M\\ pre-
serving thi: beauty of thf: paM,
culminated In Now York last
month when the winners among
three thousand entrants were
selected by a committee of prom-
luent women. Tina Leser well
known fashion designer and spon-
sor of the contest, with Japane.se
find American authorltk-fl nnd P.in
American World Airways, an-
nounced the names of the first
ar.d second prize wlnncru after the
final judging. Tjn-y were:
Kimt Prize:

Mi.is Michiko Konlshi
•17 T.sukiwakacho
Ashlya
Hyogoken

Secorid-JI'rlze:
. Miss Toi-hiko Koide

Butsuganjl, Kumnnoda
Toyonalc shl, Osaka
Bach winner received a prizr of

firte hundred thousand yen 'about
four hundred dollar;;), gift of Mi.su
Livftr and of the Mainlchi Prww
of Japan, one of • the country'.1!
(.•'irieyt newspaper chains.

Two hundred designs, sifted
from the original three—thousand-
.submitted by dresw designers and
.students throughout Japan, wore
scanned by the American commlt-
U a. The original selection was
made by a committee of .Japanese
and American notables with Prin-
cess K. Tokugawa, Marqul.s M.
Machimiku and Mmo K. Sawuda
a*. lt« head. Others On the JrrpiP"
ncse committed were: Sul Matmi
of Mainlchl Press, Mr. S. Toya of
the Board of Trade,. Mr. Y. Flujltn
of the Board- of Trade, Mr. K.
Muruyama ofTcxtile Bnrcnu, Mr.
Ilii of Japan Foreign Trade Insti-
tute, MrT"H. lijima of Textile
Foreign Trade Corp., Mr. M. Ko-
bayashl of Japan Silk & Rayon
Weavers' Association, Mrs. Y. Su-
gino of Dre.wnaklng College, Mis.
C. -Tnnaka of the Tanaka Chlyo
School of Dressmaking. Mr. Y.
Kifune of the American Style Mug-
azino, Dr. .1. Harnda of Ueno
Museum and,-Mr. P. J. Sullivan of
Pan American World Airways.

The American committee which
selected the first nnd second prize
winners and the recipients of
eighteen other prizes Included: Mr.
T. Haga of the Japanese Amorl^
can News; Mrs, Charlotte Henry,
head of Textile Division, Supreme
Command Alllod Powers; Jnne Kll-

Pan American World Air-

Economists Note: Handbags Are

Slimmer in Fall Collection

bourne, Pa

DAN M I U J S T K I N ' S important hack-pocketed wool .suit to bo.featured
in the new third floor fashion center at L. Bambergor & Co., Newark,
N. J. The strategic placement of- these pockets In the back is a dis-
tinctive now fashion feature. Available in the better suit department
In cocon, black, the new brlch-tono, in sizes 10 to ]fi.

ways; Sally Klr.kland, Life Maga-
zine; Eleanor Lambert, Fashion
Director, New York Dress Insti-
tute; Mrs. If ranees O'sota, '""drbsd
designer; Nanoy White Paine,
Good Housekeeping Magazine; Vir-

The
Jaunty
Junior

Fine Wool
Sharkskin

Sir.es
» to IK

$59.95

GO! CKNTItAT, AVK. EAST ORANGTC

glnia Pope, New York Times; Kay
Sullivan, Fashion' Advertising
Council; Tonl Robin, Holiday Mag-
azine; Kay Silvers, Mademoiselle,
and other prominent feshlon mag-
azine editors.

All twenty winning flketchcs arc
to he made up Into actual clothes
for—the—First—National—Fashion-
Show, over to be holtf, in Japan.

Present day clothes In Japan arc
ilher the••- traditional Japanewc

kjmono (which, while completely
beautiful,, is impractical for any-
thing other than state__oecaslona)
or a poor adaptation of western
dress, which in moot ca,ae« Is sing-

laiirc.
wlioroecntly made an around-the-
world flight t<vsurvey' "dressing
around the . wJBd" and gain Jlu.
splration for her own American
lothes, "

The judges awarded the first
prize to the one person submitting
the heat two designs for one day
costume, one evening costume,
mrttfo of at least half Japanese
material, incorporating some part
of their own traditional styling.

The second prize was given for
the best single design—submitted
for day or eyming wear of either
Japnncse or European" Influence,
keeping In mind the Japanefle fig-
ure.

The third prizo-um&lfor the best
young girl's clothes for nny oc-
casion Including beach and play-
wenr.

The fourth prize was for the
most attractive costume for older
women.

The fifth prize was for the boat
design adaptable for home_ dress-
making.

The flixth prize was triyen to the
contewtant with the best sketching
i'billty, .originality nnd color sense.

"In Japan, there is h need for
practical -rrtitflts for farm wear
and office wear, Tor both summer
and winter and also for beach and
play wear," said Miss Lonor. "I
feel that part of America's contri-
bution In the rehabilitation of the
country Is to modernize thoir dr«srt
but keep their tradition."

In the early days of the tele-
phone, the Instruments were often
leased In pairs, pei'mlttintf two
station.-) to talk to each other but
to no one etac.

* o f # n & ^
Kori-t'.i prediction that handbags
will be slimmer this Fall.

The (!'<-'w handl>age.- In Full and
Winter collection have been slen-
derized jn ttilhouette to blend with
the new ."ilimn<«s of clothed gener-
ally.

The "importance of- twi-edw,- jer-
W;y and tailored, woolens in fash-
ion means that the calfskin bag
will be the smartest bag for day-
time wear, Richard Koret believes.
Consequently, he ha« centered
much of hi« designing in that
leather.

The necessity of including a
dressy bag in the wardrobe to
complement our 'now-popular af-
ternoon- and cocktail clothes h;i«
been handsomely accounted for by
a great variety of slim, well-shaped
hags •ot-grattr''l7niyl1ke simplicity,"
elegance of design and' detail In
rich, lustrous textures. Particular-
ly beautiful ore the' new .sculptural,
iintrimmed bags, made in Koreto-
16])li and French, .s-iujdc. Even the
frames arc apt to be covered, and
perhaps podded, in the leather.
Others hnve fine-cut jewellers'
clasps of gold or touches of tor-
toise-shell In place of metal.

Concealed fullness,, a m a j o r
trend in fashion, in.also a feature
of the Kore(; 10-10 cdfllon, and this

ry •\vell-c!r<-.s*od woman
as well H.S the tuore.i who cater to'
hor.
. "It has not only the advantage

of the'eombined knowledge of au-
thorities in launching new and
'riK'it' colors to blend with the
coming f(i«hion trends. It mwin«
importantcoordinated-.tecltnical ef-
fort in several branches of the
leather industries. For instance:
leather that l.i tflnned for shoes
Is different than that tanned for
handbags. Kach type"—"even each
skin — takes a dye fieparutely.
Close cooperation and interchange
of ide;iH are required to get a new.
color to match in shoes nnd hand-
bags. Until thin group was formed
a woman had to nhop endlessly
and often hopelessly to accom-'
plish what we now guarantee her.

"The color*) which we previously
launched met with sound success,"
he continued. "We found, however,
that when we. released the name
in advance; imitators used the
name for colors that won1, not
correct and much confusion re-
sulted. Therefore, 'for the protec-
tion of the consumer, the color
will not be officially named until
the accessories are in the otorcs."

PerhapH because color, texture
and fundamental simplicity play
ouch a large part In Kore't's thlnk-

dewigner has worked out ways I'o Ing, this year, there iH very little
encompass plenty of space for all
handbag needs and gadgets within
the narrower profile of mottt of
the new bags. Useful compart-
ments are hidden under outride
flaps or zlppered-into the lining.
There are secret pockets for valu-
ables. There lo always—<i Koret
tradition — a carefully analyzed
"place for everything and every-
thing in its pirtCe"" which makes
for concentrated efficiency a« well
as «m«rtness.
-rSntchel, vallee nnd barrel bags,
daytime companions for suits',
coat dresees and day couts. have
been "fined down," made .slightly
smaller, slimmer and much softer.
They are apt to be a little longer
and nnrrower, with welt owims
and edges.

The box bag hatf been given
now softness and shape. There is
no «tlffenlng In the sides or toy
of most of them. The firm yet
pliable texture of calfskin and
quilted or welt-edged manipula-
tion of Koretolope and aUede keep
the outline distinct, yet «oft. New
also to the rounded box with a
slot closing on the side and double
strap handles which fold away
like the top of & picnic basket.
The longer, narrow hov <\nd Hie

ing. Outside pockets are covered
with decorative curved or bracket-
shaped flaps and a number of bag«
have a new roll-over top of the
leather which i« on Interesting
part of the design.

triangular box are .shown in both
tailored and/dressy versions.

Oval ehape and beret bags ap-
pear In the daytime and cocktail
groups. Soft dressmaker touches
of. tucks, braided strap handles
and petal' sections «tltched to-
gether give these bags elegant
detail yet a.vbid..ft. "trimmed".look.

FMJTT<SfS6TJ '-Korlili^W&fHlueM-

Claims Half of
Women Do Not
Need Permanents

Fifty per cent of American
women don't need permanent
waves says Er'rico, proprietor of
the Etrico Hair Fashion Salons
located at 0 Warren s.itreet,' New-
ark and 8 Washington street, East
Orange,

He says most women have a
Their Hair. It itmT

A "Borrowed" Style

metal ond virtually no trimming
in' this collection. Most frames
«re concealed or leather-coveredr
straps most1 often encircle the bag
or are fastened to very unobtru-
sive rings, or collar button calcheo
of gilt or tortoise shell. Tortoise
flhell buttons, leather-covered' bars
with thong loops or simple sphere^
of gold (sometimes two — one gold
and one silver) are used"as fahten- DONNA BULKY, 21 Noith Ilanlson street, East Orange, borrows a

bold black and white KOtton plaid skirt from the boys,-giving it a de-
tachable white pique little hoya_nollar, French cuffs, n string tee ot'
cherry colored. Velvet nnd teams it with a rod-wool skirt, the flat front
broken by an enormous duet of poelcet.'fciet oblicjliely.

Designer Sees Coat as

Than a Utilitarian Garment
Time was when a coat, per—so,

was aji outer garment to keep
warni in, and numbered one to a
wardrobe. This situation has been
chnjiged by the visionary firm of
Monte Sano and Pruzan in their
fall collection. Tweeds soft ae
velvet, heavenly fleeces, cashmere
bi'oadclolha and rich worsted
lames express casualncss, audaci-
ousness, quiet elegance and drama
all in turn, and make you feel that

natural curl in
apyKir'ent because of Improper
cutting and length. Hair that is
.six to seven lnchos'',k>hEf is heavy,
and the weight plte'jjicjjiiir
es iho wave.
straight.- d ;

pond coiiside_r'j(bjj;.;: "ffmo a n d
money for-a perm'ancnt wave.

etVetch-

jmporiod i-rnncH ijirnDSlfffi •a'ifede"
— the fince't to be found anywhere
—In a series of bags to go with
our afternoon dresses, broadcloth
coats and little feathered hats, and
.luede otrap ahocs._Richard Koret
explain^ that the suede .Is the re-
sult of four years of constant
work with French tanners. "After
the war," he said, "the first thing
we did was "renew our asaoclfttlorT
with French tanners and tell them
what wo had learned In developing
Koretolope BO they could apply
the same technique to suede. 'As
it turned out, nothing could be
found ai< completely non crock-
able a.i Koretolope, but the new
suedes are as nearly non-crock-
able a« suede can be . . . »o much
so that we nre satisfied to bring
them out In black only, and feel
that the customer will be satis-
fied."

Becnujfe such colors ax wine,
rust, ruswot, oypreso green and the
Intriguing new mid-brown color
X, have becomo basics for next
Fall, the Koret colleettlorT'ohowir
them all right along with black,

-nrcvy-irml~rlaTlr"brown;
Richard Koret considers wine

and russet as the two big "classic
colors" for this Fall, with cypress
green nx n hltfh— fasTUon \i,plor to
watch "for ' n'pecial acceptance
among chic women.

Color X Is the new mid-'brown
which Richard Koret and a group
of other faohlon designers (Stroock,
Dolmnn, Klslav and de Llso) nre
sponsoring for Fall, nn they spon-
sored Bamboo and Avocado lam't
Spring.

In defining the importance to
fashion and to the consumer, of
this color alliance among leaders
In the field, Mr, Korer .wldr"We
hove reason to believe that thi«

Errico. ."Hair that i.t cut proper-
ly and kept a short enough length
so that the ' weight of the hair
:locs not pull the natural wave
down can be kept ~ils~loveliest,
soft nnd .shining, with a weekly
shampoo and set. Most women
have thifl weekly shampoo and
set even with a permanent wave."

This method of grooming for
the hair is especially recommend-
ed to women who had "curly hair

youngsters and in thoir teens
>"*who now, apparently have

no more natural waves. Errico
says he is certain that he can find
'the lost curl" after several hair-
cuta under his supervision.

For those women whose hair
actually straight Errico does

recommend a soft natm'al look-
ing permanent wave, to be given,
by a skilled operator who hrtti
the ability to choose the 'correct
solution for the hair and then
use that solution correctly.

Errico nlso reminds that now
l<TTh'e time for1 a reconditioning

restore

ERRICO
HAIR FASHION SALON

9 Wi.i-rrn (sir.-ei, Near llalney St.
Newiirlt, N. il.

r.t|«/i/'<»i« MArkn 2-9171

a whole gamut of coats is a
Ion necessity, fashion experts re-
port.

Partly, the limitless variety of
coats and companion costumes of
suits and coat-di'c.s.se.s in this -col-
lection is a reminder that winter
haw a way of lingering,. and the
weather- of changing, unaccount-- .. . . . . . . ^ _

is dramatic but muted In tone, as
in another highlight, the adven-
eighths' length sweeping cape-coat
inspired by Goya and shown in n
checked plum and black sheared
chinchilla called " "black dahlia.'.'
Cut with soft raglan shoulders,
this coat has a chin-Hiradllng "hood
collar" whlch-unbuttona to lie-f-lat-
It reappears In tweed.coats and
again, in beaver, on a black wool
coat. ' ' •• 2

Harmony ofT~Tur ancTfobric flg^
ure.s us importantly in this col-
lection as the alliance of thin and
thick "tweeds, subtle nnd bold-

(Continued on Page 8)

"THE
STORM CRAFTER"

. . . another .

A storm , coat with, real
mouton lamb collar and warm
alpora lining—Unique with
Its patented magic hems in
sleeve and coat bottom—
Unparclled man tailoring and
famous coatcraft features—-
For boys and girls 4 to 12

379 Springfield Ave.

Summit 6-5993

scalp treatment, ^o help
s.i and sheen to the

hair after the dryln-g, damaging
effect—erf—hot summer eun and
salt water..

possi
variety, from "little, overcoat" to
great coat to "grand scale", for
evening, is coverage for this de-
signer's belief that a coat should
cope with a woman's moodK.

Whereas there'*) no overall look
to any Monte Sano showing, there
is, lhi.s~sen.son, an overall nnima-
tion, that borrows a strain from
the past, but has much more to
do with fashion's again getting
firmly on its feet. Characteristic
of both fitted and loose coats Is n
slim effect with enough fullness to
add~charm, as in flaring tunic
pockets fbT' belted coat's and wide
center back panels for the un-
belted; In phirred—cnpclet collars
of Normandy maid origin for
tweod and broadcloth coalfi; In
the grace of generous scarves
seamed onto, and lifted up from,
the bodices of monastic coats, nnd
in the shoulder-pleated swing of
short, circular ballerina coats for
cvitiing.

Most frequently, the verve of n
coal. is. a combination of lino and
color, a« in the inn version fTf"tlrr
"little, overcoat—in—'-poacock—hluo_
fleece, it-s buttoned tunic sides
belted in over a closely-pleated
waistline. Occasionally, the eoat

630 Central Avenue East Orange

Short Hair Style

- « * • •

I'lti'JSlON'I'-n/VV short nun styles an1 n blessing to mo.st women, says
Errico, proprietor of IB IT I HO Hair Fashion Salons located "at. O'Wanvn
street, Newark nnd 8 Washington street, East Orange,

Tweed Suit a Fall Must!

News in the short, molded jackef . . . in the

wool fr inge that accents col lar , ' cuffs, and

pocke+s. Slim skirt. Pink and brown, grey

and yellow.

Sizes 10-16. $ 5 5
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Nettie Rosenstein
(Continued from page i)

In thin woolen, tl.saus taffeta,
• faille,' gabardine <>r -yarn dyed,

•jersey, often In combinations of
'two. The coat
1 ire simply cuVV*"^!^" «1 u'n in
outllne^and usually hnv«. rathc-r
rlaborate treatment around the
neckline such—as flaring .Jaffeta
bow or ascot tiiw, double nver.-
or a new two-way neckline' rut in
a de*p curve across the front^v/ah
•a1 double row of spherical blink
buttons which fasten It dose, to
the need or are hidden, when :t

•--opens, under wide-curving iVvcri-;.
Interesting, adaptable and dar-

ing neckline;! are also a high point
of itiwt afternoon and theatr<-
dresses. The off-shoulder1' line.s
framed by provocative ruffles, and
a new scooped out neckline are

• used with great effect. Side drawji
fichu folds le/tve one shoulder bare
on a dress of,'Portia red wntin, r.nd

:it lovely dre.is of grey moire has
n daring; plunging—^-iieeklinc
fiamed by a wide .shawl collar.

This designer lovca_..the wind-
•u'wc.pt look of magnificent fabrics

pulled backward or'sideward in
luxurious folds, bustles, figurehead
draperies and godcts. The eve-
ning collection reflects 'this-ncn-
slantly. Small "cottontail" bustles
appear on cocktail drowses, big
.handkerchief point-t form the skirt
of a blnck bnrethea taffeta dreas.
(iiiint godeta, circular oi1 frm-

- pleated and set in at the back or
side-hack make slim skirts sud-
denly open-out with flare and

. %r\iv.<:. Tlu-ii! IS a f;m<:inatmg N'-w .
fjoubli! .skirt, . the narrow apion

; top ikirt *:l hrnooth ami shaped '
over a (lure bnr:ke<] underskirt on
an off-.shr,ul.ler dn.-n of Portia red
sating . . ..' .

NJO report of a Ro*;e'j)!iU;m_c'of-..

dn.-.vjj haj a panel front and back
The ball ({owns here represent

the grand entrance point of view
coupled with youthful, romantic
am! amusing loue-hes, Kur bands
at the top'in which pink rotten are

Designer Sees
(Continued from Page -5)

patterned weaves, and. muted and
vlvlcl~~colorlnKii. Irwlay coaVs~ It

without i
news of what she.hns done wi th '
lace thlrt lirne. • AJI always, there's :

a diffc-r'tice: lace covers—or re-
v als, if you like the bosom on ,
a ela.s.'jienlly draped dr"ess of thin
navy \vf>ol jt-1.s«:v. Ori-ai bands of'

•1^|i.i)ii;-.h—mantUla. - |:uu— alternate .
with bands of taffeta to form a
beautiful all-black dn-.̂ n with
scalloped off-shoulder neckline arid
long tight -sleeevs. The magnifi-
cent "liig" lace di'esH which is
u.sually the fiibuloiifi finale of the
showing is this h'ea/»on in palest •
flesh pink al<«icon lace reembioi- i
dered in gold Lurex thr-ead. Ktatu-
csquc and figure moulding, the

nestled,'. Hppca'r, oei tht) 'long" Tiotr1

ticclli-lilte crepe sheaths and again
on a gorgeous Renaissance-
inspired bduffiint dres« of Ivory
.satin. On this dress the fur stops
short' of one shoulder, leaving a
-smull puffed . sleeve.. ofj^uUn,_

Enormous hip pockets with but-
tons are U»e surprise charm of a-
bouffant dress of cliartreuse .satin
with a boned strapli-rt; top. In the
lush romantic mood is a dress of
ombre blue natin fading from sap-
phire to sky blue in vertical bandx,
the lighter nrc-as folded into deep
pleats" which open out at each

often amounts tp1 a little mink,
pcrslan or bro'sdtall choker or tie,
or aJ In the portrait type Floren-
tine basque ' coat, Its waistline
moulded low to a shirred hipline,
to a small upstanding collar and
lolled cuffn set onto the sleeve
midway between elbow and wrist.
In one winter white velvet tweed
coat, a doublet-collared capelet of
beaver extends in strips worked
onto the new Monte Sano envelope
sleeve, mimed for its shape in pro-
file to the elbow, then tight to
above the wri.st. A.s always, sev-

tral *nseinb!'« In tweed combine
slender suits and leas than full
length topper.lined With sealskin,
beaver or persian. Ajod for eve-
ning, there's a little' box. coat of

pink" eliHngi-able taffeta
line
cuffed and pocketed, witli 'mink?
Th>e dre<«M to go along, In mutching
taffeta, is a strapless column, «lit
to the-knee in bnc'k under double
sash-liku-streamer.s.

The coat-dress is more than
the pretty pretender for" either in
the Monte Sano irilerjirelatTons.
Most often In "silk tweed," in pin-
point or'p'nided weave, it buttons

: down the front, ha.s it« pockets in-
sinuated In panelled bodice seam-
ing or tunic flares, and is but-
toned or pleated down the skirt in
back. Rich Florentine runt-red Is

| the color of one, emerald green
i.nnother. ,.

Itumberger H
New Vanhion Center

See our New Junior Haven! You'll like it t

it's- ns complete and as eaey to nliop as any

Intimate specialty-shop. It's a •sliop tliat «iter«

l(! the .clothes needs of tlie 9's to 15's .

fioni blouses, sportswear, suitH and eoats,

to the most lii'calhtaking evening gowns.

Call on llamberger-H Speaker's Bureau

Slart. off your (.'lull's new Kail program with an •'•

interesting talk on fashion by our expert, Catharine Manners

Her service is free. You simply guarantee an autlien.ee'

of JOO and pay for our Speaker's fran'spprtalion.

Call MArkct 2-1212, extension 2301.

sliion Center has a new Junior Haven that is delightful in decor, devoted to young fashions at demure prices. Bdmberger's New Fashion.

Centeriias a new Junior Haven that is delightful in decor, devoted to young fashions at'demure prices. Bamberger's

delight,]ul in cfecor, dcvotedTo young fashionsNew Fashion Center has a new Junior Haven that is

\ at demure prices. Bambcrgcr's New Fashion Center - has anew Junior Haven that is delightful in decor, devoted

KJ>,z

Left to Right i
All jw.cy, "jewel" belted. In
mushroom, redwood^ <?r sul-
phur. Sireg 9-1S".

Wyner jersey overblotiBe, tweod
skirt. Mushroom and natural.
Sizes 9-15

Cotton velveteen bodice, Jersey
skirt. Mlwhroom or redwood.
Sizes .9-15.

. V. I. Morrl'stown, N. J.

Carlye. gives'jersey a new twist. Cnrlye combines jersey^wHH contradictory textures. Look for

jersey with cotton velveteen for H very special conibinalion. Look for jersey with tweed for a

subtle combination of the soft and the burry. Look for jersey "jewel" belted thai looks

two-piece, i.s actually one. Thus jersey circles the hours and the seasons. Carlye fashions are

typical of the newsmaking. clothes at demure prices in our New Junior Haven, Third Floor.
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Bamberger's Opens Modernized

Thirql Floor Fashion Center
F.ormal opening of the new third bring n wall .forward or to Rive n

floor fashion center, of' L. liiiraber- feeling of .space, expands of BIJU.-K
ger & Co., Newark, N. J.', was held Plum, tangerine, Tang green have
on Suptemner 13 with special (-vents been used. rJelicate Spencerian mo-
ncheduled to continue throughout tifs 'and atmospheric .sketches en-
tha month. ' ' hance a "niimbw^ot^trnwe-colorful

Tills center, encompassing an backdrops.
area of 80,000 square feet, literally!. Columns, trim or walls or off-
a (Jity block, contains an many spc--'white art; used frequently to offset
clalty shops as the average New the .darker ' colors and to give I
Jor.iey town, according In John C.isparkle to the• general effect. Color
Williams, "Bamberger's president, kcccnts, of course, am created in

Categories of merchandise; -pre-jthe selection of chair coverings and
sented in the twenty various shopsihanging drapes.
there include all types of women'.-ij Startling focal "points of the floor
and misses'' ready-td-TTcnr, sports- 'ira vast-curtained windows1 In th_e
wcnr,-the-maternity shop,, the Jun-
ior Haven -shop, fur», mlUJne'ry,
Hhoc», Including the new I. Miller
salon, hosiery, ha^s and RIOVCM.
Sewlces—housed In the center in-
clude tho personal shoppinp; depart-
msnt and the bridal consultation
service.

Vice-president Harry Zucker Is
merchandise administrator of tho
fashion center,.

Designed by architects of Peter
Copelnrrd—Associates, New York,
working with Bamberger'a modern-
isation committee headed by Wil-
liams, this completely realigned and
rodecorated floor is part of Bam-
berger's extensive modernization
and expansion ptogxnm launched
In 1015. Construction of the floor
was by Irving Schwarcz, builder.

* Primary objective of the modern-
ization committee In planning the

~ flopr was to correlate for the ben-
efit of customers tho functions and
operations of all fashion depart
ments of the store with the exeep-
tlon of the budget shops, children.

• teenage and lmseniont ready-to-.

fur salon which allow customers to
' (Continued on page 2)

wear that are
.floors.

located on other

Factors considered were location
of 'departments in visual range ot
nil main points of entry of the
floor, arrangement to facilitate free

|_ . . flow of traffic: provision for dis-
play and finger-tip occesslbility of
nil rn.ercharidl.se within depart-
ments; , •

To correctly apportion sales to
Kcrvlee arena, the peripheral wnlls
wero pulled toward the center a!
the floor, providing large stock ant
service areas adjacent to saler,
arcas~:'and the proximity of all de-
partments to the center. This ccn-
tral sales areas then became a huso
pin-wheel with the department;,
radiating from a hub. The huh
which embraces escalators and
main elevators hecame an ""open
sparkllngly-illumlnatedfa.qhlon con-
courso containing, keynyo dispiay;i

—and, lm.pj.ilse_mor.chandi.so relatln,

~X-!-n K h i on -
^wKere'~eq'uipoTent

-c- r-
elaborate

performance can be quickly set \ip
and later as quickly dismantled.

— Number of fitting rooms has been
Increased -ind these have been en-

More Flattery
From Waist Up
In Collection

When Jo Copeland speaks of tho —
discreet, sophisticated identity of
her new tweeds, she's giving • a
thumbnail sketoh of the whole
Pattullo-Jo Copeland collection for
fall 1948 authorities say.

Beginning with the sleek and
-citified daytime suit, preciously de-
tailed with dozem of tiny buttons
or a, boutonniere toning In with-trnr
velvet collar and cuffs, Tid end-
ing with the lush, short evening
gowns of satins and brocadefi,_thia
designer's collection has "velvet
hanger" lovliness, they say.

If, as Is true, there Is a handsome
sportey touch on many a Copeland
costume, it hn« suave overtones
and is coupled with a highly dis-
tinctive fabric.-Examples Include
a gold-chained brown alligator
belt on a creamy matelas.se dress
and a wllde silver-buckled lilack
calf belt for a, thin, muted Roman
stripe worsted.dress'with a~shlrt-
waist top md swag-d-aped (delrt.
More often, the decor is jewelled, a.'i
in the double strand pc ..rl lacing
for a neckline, the tiny gold comb
' sterlings of n bodice; hand-done,
as In crocheted edgings for col-
lars and cuffs; or worked out of
the fabric Hself, as In fringed ends

"for—scarves—and—under-shouldor-
"luscots," allover accordion pleating
for a .satin shirtwaist dress, and a
low-tide bow for a slim skirt
curved to the figure.
t Many Individual skirt . treat-
ments, -notwithstanding, much of
the ..headline _nejYa...is .-In flattej-y
Trorrrfhe wiiitftlinR ftp. Aftr], snyk

Fall Fashions in Fur

InTitnfeiy~varied it.ro wide-ciif neck-
lines' showing a newe'xpanse of

larged and
mirrors and

fitted with three-way
attractive and com-

fortable furnishings. Fitting rooms
are locatecLbotween departments sn
that assignments may he changed
to meet pe^k periods of selling and

| demands -of seasonal departments.
To help speed merchandise into , : , , ,,

. . , ,, . , . . ,, s eovoM which somehow.'
and out of the fashion center the1

receiving, marking, pressing, alter-
ation, wrapping—and packing de-
partments have boon made a part
nf th^^flnnrr

shoulders, and framed with crushed
and draped collars or diagonal
folds. One black crepe cocktail"
dress, typically sophisticated, has
its .shouldci'-to-Bhouldnr deep neck-
line spanned by a bosom bow of
black velvet dotted wHlLJ'hine-
stones. For m7iny ev'ehjng dresses,
tills designer introduces an off
.shoiilder

Suit« have what tho American
woman considers "good-shoulders,"
regar 'less of whether sleeves are
narrow and set. in < «e;Vme7rTrom

avenue, East Orange.
as shown at Doop's, 030 Central

Variety of New Ideas Shown in

Terzako's Fall Fur Collection
This month brings a variety of \

ni'w idc-as and interesting details '
aj shown in tho Autumn Presenta-
tion of coats, jackets, cape.) and
stolefi, at Terzako Furs, 19 Pros-
pect street, Kast Orange -

Upstanding • collars, hatwing
sleeves, funnel pockets, shoulder i
pockets and bell bottom sleeve.;

-are-featured.—Through- the nddi- j
tlon of sevoral_sinart derail*;- the !
twin back cuff, a revlv.-il of popu-
lar idea of—(mother season, has
achioved a new mid stunning ap-
pearance. There a°re several ways
to enhance this sleeve to give It

"iatinguished appearance. This
is done" with the double or triple •
cuff or the spiral design. j

The most popular silhouette of
the season is the box type in :18 or j
-10 inch length. One magnificent '
coat of Sheared Eastern Canadian^ i
Beaver has a slightly sloping
.shoulder line ami is developed hUo
a_kimona back and set In slecvi
front, with shoulder pocket.". Ideal,
because :of It.s graceful, easy .to
wear, full flared back, It will'play
on important part in_thi> new
fashion.'picture.. The four flare
back coat is still j n demand, a.s It
always adds a cortnin (iracefulne.'-.s
to a- garment. But-these flares
should be modified to suit tin- type
figure nnd silhouette.

The great unveiling of styles by

designers indicates two things;
originality will favor all Hnes with
d.-tailed workmanship Hl,d the em-
phiisirt will he on tho shorter styles,
The fur picture for the Fall and
Winter Is both comprehensive and-
proinisinj.^

The gri'iit variety In lengths offer
a wider and more diversified selec-
tlon.llian in recent yearw. Tha""
fingertiii briefer madii In Hudson
Son I and tirey Persian Lanib Is a
youthful weaiable thi-iittr co:,t and
in made dashingly chic by the new
1'lnp or patch pneliet.s- nnd~lTie
many button adornmentH.

One of the lending furs of tho
season will be Matara Alaska Seal.
Oiiwii'nrd'iiig. F i i model with «,
slender front to counterpoint tho
gracefully fin red back . . . inti test-
ing new upstanding wing collar
with W4der—tur-in>d—back-oufffl,
, Terznko Furs have a new col- •
lection of Black Russian Persian

kins.—Broadtail type, lust-
roils, light weight anil with Hi;ht
curl to he custom made to Ma-
dame's- nieasurcmcnt. Pnixiited
is u striking -10 Inch bUck IVrMan
I-i.-imh coat u-lth collar split at cen-
ter hack, and cuffs in keeping.

Many, coats achieve a graceful
slendernew; by ln-ing Ixlted either
iicnxis the back or ;\][ around.
Fitted (-oats will be high styled

' ' ''>]U inuei! mi- I*a!.:e 'J )

BLACK ELEGANCE worked beautifully In Hammer brand soft drape
Russian Persian Lamb . . .- Fitted silhouette with Interesting pocket
detail. From Terzako Furs,.].!) Prospect street, East Orange. ~

Bandanna Neckline Is Featured in Autumn Fashions
Perfectly aware that about the and lined In camel's hair, It takes

biggest fuss this fall will be over
slim tldrts,_Clairo Cn.rd.cll, de-

bulldssigner nevertheless hef

in. 3* well, a very deep shoulder
yoke.

The bulky tweed suit, _warm
newsiest collection to date from • enough to wear months without n
an entirely _different angle, and
on the latest of her Ideas, the
bandanna neckline. ,

Most often "bandanna'"'rcfors to
Ti small or generous collar pointed""
kerehjet-llko In back or front on
f.lresses^_Bii|t 'jackets and blouses, •

and gives a red plaid wool lining
to a beautiful wrapped-and-sashed
red chinchilla coat, new and less
voluminous version of the camel
hair success of last winter.

There's no let-up In fabric In-

Short Dinner
Dress Highlight
Of Collection
—T-ho—rebirth—o"F-^rltal—American-
fashion principles — simplicity of
line, short, ensy-to-movo in skirts
for day and evening, curves that
slenderize what they accentuate
and fabrics that have the look of
the luxury to keynote Vera Jacobs
bx.campus ociginajs.

- Four .silhouette.^ round oiif the'j and raised.. foT a*-pointed-hoofl. on in- vnrlrly" of
4<ft~ij55i>CT4[>r\ty in& i>feuî uj'lXIES^Uy|j-p.,.y—w ĵ ^
peciaily Interesting is a.-dotted'i gathered ski r t The-only evening
brown worsted suit, the skirt.j dress hi the collection Is' a beautl-
wrapped to the side below n short | f l l ] l y full-sltlrtcd fashion in orange-
double-bren.stfcd jacket. This |a_ | rlKst .silk pique, TU pie-cut neck-

wrap,.looks more so for immense terestln this collection. Ensembles
rounded, patch poeketfi on the,front | Of (Hied coate with cither blouse
of the aklrt and jacket, and yet
trim, too, because tho skirt is to
clearly divided frorrTHs""shoulder-
moulding, waistline mate. The

englh jacket, is paired with

• and skirt or ono-plcce dress pair
' companion worsteds or fleece with
j flannel in companion colors. In-'
novations include Irish lace jersey,

j-made of worsted yarn, and,shown
iii".a siniple shortr(UxwMfld—oa<iliit<

Hie "figure 'lit tho most nubile Way,
the sailba"ek skirt over a narrow

the; feminine form into n liuUcr-
-fly contour through a stiff collar
arched out from a~\vido V-neck-
line, and. I,he minaret, an echo of
Irene Ca.i»tle_and Leonora Hughes.

The tremendous news in- t h e
collection is the revival of tho
short dinner dress. Severn 1 slim

'mounting for little tight i on™ o r o -nll-ovnr—bmided-erepe-
j with ft deep front skirt slit that j

ir. truly earmarked for th.e allur-
ing knee. There in also tho ele-
gant black -velvet coat, douhlp-
bre.'isted with rhiirestone buttons
and lined in shiny white, satin •

of Bamberger's new fash-[the wiiist underarm, and the -ma- l-f^t-^ w o r n nVi.',|--fheiieaded crepe •
lon center is subdued and elegant
to give a general effect • of
space. Wall colors have been

fluid
kept

jority, slim but walkable skirts. A
note in common for several, jack-
ets ifi the" buttoned trouser-allt at

In quiet, tones nf dove grey, pjittyi a [ each hip and a, pocket to the
and light green. j fnrc. Other-jackets button or belt

H'To^ and tIHTP, in order (n i>m-
phasizo tho import MUCH of n aur-

rTlir.C. tn LM'oivtf—ti--sp+'tMtil mood, to

JMiJliners Crea+a
TR-ats

•y I I C L ' I expected lifting of tile-J
J O d d anOprnTpline folds-Topped riiy

In the early part of this
the word "millinn.'y" hail
ing all its own, II.itM \\f\\
tlnn.i," and the best vvei
made. Ka(;h one was a

"The attics of today bear testimony
lr> this fact with t h e enormous
cart whonls of ostrich plumes, and
hats herto?ked with flowers now
tucked into some forgotten cor-
ner.

However the changing silhouette
of women's fnshioiui relegated \

hove jutting hlpllnn f ds or pep.
lumish Pi>cki.'t4
•-.^/RTi'e of "tluOu-ovocative liiplhu1"
aPTrnnrs 'in cocktail, dinner and
evening- costumes. The "almost

• jiivelin slim, back-draped skirt of
a rich red silk surnh dinner rlifss-

; I iv on-c,ourvneeonsnnsir-witri~rnT'-
[.expi'i-lecTlifting of the-fabric into
' ~" a minute

'—-_' _ j black ve'lvel iTolero partly cover-
ins the j t-embroidere ], wide-open

i necklimv thisdrrss is In the flrxl-
, lile above-ankle length of the ma-
jority.

The beautiful, impractical-look-
ing light shades, such as honey
and pale- almond, that Miss Cope-
land likes for important fabrics
and as wonderful contrast" for
"weight;-" furs, are all important
iVl" woven «ilk satins, silk surahs
and important laces, hut show up,

i mean-
"erea-

e hand
project.

2)

.S;IVM

m

-.-,-.—. , - , , , too, In afternoon and 'cocktail
this typo of headgear to t-hc pawl, • — , ,
<u the Himpler look in clothe.s be- , d r M S r s - ° r " volvcteen-amK-mate.-
camc the dominant style. With ! 'Contmued on page
the change, hand nuule milllnoi-y, i
hy and large, was replaced by
machine methods.

At M Halsey sU'eot, Newark,
•however, the Martha Todd millln-

"(il-'y'jiliop' »(IIrcbuT|1mie.s"Th'"(he~ tra-
dition of creating hats fo«- the
woman who insists upon being
catered to for individually de-.
slgni'd hatVi^

The shop is omwff and super-
vised |,y Mr. Hen Sllverberg,
Whose fon>hi'arers all were inter-
ested In millinery ecvMitloiiM, and
whn.ii> worltshoji" personnel ,ha. 'i j1

•in neciimulated time of K17 years
111 dealing with millinery prob-
lems.

According- to Mr. Kih'crherg,
this coming fall season Is expect-
ed to be a banner year for the
milliner. Il'lir styles.- h

•nialce ll a "mint-'1 lo «-eiir a
tha t looliw us if it "belong.1!."

dress.
Parabola pockets ciirve out on

many skirts Hint may be either
slim or slightly" eased" for flay and
tend toward fullness for "after
.;">"• occasions. Pull, ribbed ami hro-
jacUirl s ;i t i n,_lnxiLiUin—Utiie,- velvet
and" v('lveteen, iil|>nca, Canton and
saXin__taillo, and QUoman are t
heavenly materials used—for cock-
tail and dinner dresses.

The balcony .neckline "makes a
gl-Mee'fJTI enlr;mr-<~" nn'tiV it.y low,

wide eiitTTlged byan op^n tubular

shoulder or "ext^ifds to the"waist-
line, and again^Jt amounts simply
to a bright scarf stuffed Into a
slashed neckline. Magnified, "ban-
danna" also applies to news-
making' cape-jackets shaped to
dip ia-back, and designed of plaid
woolen or tweed to color in with
woolen dresses.

The designer says that, whereas
she can't quite give up full skirts
•she.'s-gone=alongiwlth--fashlon this
year to tho extent of a little (dim-
mer silhouette in general, with
bulk of line and fabric frequently
proxying for less yardage. She has
no circular skirts, but she does
hove, for Instance, a ruimbcr of
rather line-pleated skirts meant to
"roughen" in the wearing . ... the
more the pleats fall out, says this
designer, tho better. Bulk at the
hips in gathers and pockets, and
bulk -above or below, but always
within, the~shoulders, Is charactcr-
istie,, Usually, this is effected "with
the bandanna nocklino Itself. Irr

ca.se"ofa highlight of the col-
IcetionT the blizzard coat, .ln_tnlck
tun and"red-lleckcd tweed collared

lined in corduroy in earner color, lino "deepened to gold hook fasten-
one of the few dominant exceptions {[n!,H am\ jts ] o n ( r sash attached in_
to tho color refrain of this show-
ing: nny color, just so it's red. And
it"isn't always vivid rod or dark
red, but "two and three shades of
red that tone In for a single ,cbs-
tu'hiC; -

On tile somber side are more
of the carbon colors—navy—and
deep violet In -thin wools, . dark-
purple in fine wale rnyon corduroy'
with the sheen and almost the
Tightness of velvet. Several of
these dresses have tho pie-cut neck-
line, cut out like a piece of pio
and in one with sleeves, that this
designer Introduced for summer.

Coats as well as suit jackets come
in for fresh attention, to linings, i
Feeling a lining can be even more |
fascinating 'than a—tn4)cl, this dc-
slRFer brightens a black .jacket
with -a rich red-silk . plrrtrtrtining
to match: the blouse, for Instance^

back meant to drape over the
shoulders or arms an a stole.

Travel Bag Produced
in Three Classic Sizes

The Koret travel bag is prod-
uced" nK a classic in three sizes it]

-black, brown, navy nncl British
tan calfskin. The largest ie also
the most capacious, with three
separate compartments, a com-
pletely secret pocket at the back;
outside nnd Insido zipper'waller, .an
attached pull-out leather case for
pa.wport, money and tickets and
nn extension fo]d_nt the base.

MILLINERY

V> ; M, t '

Designed by

B e n S i I v e r b e r g
66 Halsey St., Newark

the "Bosom—One of
t ^•1'n-^ionn -is on n

cuff "mr
"Tile _pj'e
mos.s-green ribbed satin with a
fjrent tubular godct at one side of
the full skirt.

Good news to ninny women Is
the continuation of Capri Origi-
nals' supple sheer wool dress with
its matching' lined jnvket. The'
htiHhed shades of autumn mfl-ko up
this group where the dross is al-
ways modestly high-necked, has
push-up elbow sleeves, nnd an
en.iy nkirt. Buttoning up the back
is decorative as well nri functional;
sometimes they parad.e. all the

in oHiid uo p^nunuoo)

COMPLEMENT YOUR
FALL WARDROBE

-•:•'• With Our fiparkfinrftVrW •'•••''•
AUTUMN SHADES

in EAGLE ROCKNIT
FULL FASHIONED NYLONS

$ 4 .00 per pair - 1st Quality

•He.iutiful IMIII Sluides in All Size*
Spider Web iti Ornler To Service 70 Driller

EAGLE ROCK KNITTING M I L S
25 AMITY ST. SINGAC LITTLE FALLS 1270

. M i l l M i . :.' A t K n . V i l l ( l i ' S I M i l e , , K i i l l l i ' l i , I . m i l
- —ji l i n y A t .AIIII I ' l l i - i ' S — A t T i n ' M i l l i"- h v . M u l l
WKITK OK 1'IIONK I'Olf. MAIL OKDI'IK itl.ANKH

' - A M I COLOR

Authentic
Interiors

. . . 18+h Century

. . . French Provincial

. . . Early American

. . . Mqdern

Whether Contemporary or Tradition-

al, let a Professional Decorator help'

you solve your problem.

The L. H. NOLTE Co.
Mimthxr of Amfirlctin hi»llltit« nf Drr.oralorn

311 Springfield Avo.

• SatHnUty .•i

Summit 6-3068

Uy .iftpoiutmrtit Only

IHJ»V«'

f u l l y tv«>rk<'«I i n ^ o m o i l t ' l s o f fj

• f l i s^ inr i io i i . . . . m i l l nre p n v v i ' i i l r d ta

yon at exvv\*ii**nn\

Coats . JfaeitctH M . Capen

19 Pronpc<it vStrcct /.Ea«t Onuigo, N. J,

\ORangc S-1313

-At Britk Cliurcli Shopping Center-
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Fur Collection f-ashion Center Opened at L. Bamberger & Co.

: . -^ \ > •'•'•• A s

MOI)Kti"rt'/.|-:i)
' . i . i - " . f : j i i ! ' " r l l i i v c n " i i ) t h e

'.'. i . « r . . : I I . : • ; : ; ' . '.n;', -i

b l o u - c - d c - ' J ' - i i , < i . t • . ' , ; : / ! ;<,'.'.• w n . -

Itv J'c;i:ilar. I ^ a m b a n d M i n k l ias

b e . i ; . , i ' h : . - y i ' d b y t l . " i l . - c - " I a l l l l l -

vi - rUd p l e a t in the- r w : t < r buck o r

w i t h box plf-ats on b o t h s.ei/-j. of

tin- b a r k . . T i n HI- plciitH x ' v i ; a r o l l -

Ing iind l u x u r i o u s e f f o r t to

coa t , yc-t a t t h e saint- tune- the-y

Conn, ' b a r k t o s r h o o ] f u r s m -
elinic- N r n y 1 v; ' i^fl: n — h r o p i r r t r f a t
t i le n< '.-.' •'•:I< 1 ;:1\'-i*-. ! ink' S h r a r * - '

' o c c a s i o n r o a t M i n k o r riiivi-.r U l u e
" Iiyecl .Mu.slfi.il a n d I -i! < ci. !• -<i I j - t -

o u t M U i i k r a t . M r . ' lVrz . ' iko - a
s p e c i a l i s t in t in- l a t t e r f i d d h a \ r u _
been o n e of t h e l i r s t in t h e u i a n u
f a r t u r i n ; : i n d u s t r y t o i n t r o d u c e
t h i s p r o c e s s . L i ' t l i n ^ ' - n u t is it
tim, ' to]> ( j i i a l i l y pj-!ts i r . to m i n i r
oils i l i a ^ ' i n a ) « t r i | i n le-se-Uin;: i n d
st i t e h i n g t h i ' i n tugT.'lhi.-r a.".> n in
n T h a r i i i r r w h i c h l e n d s u r a r e ^ a n d
b e a u t y t o . t h e f i n i s h i ' l co.at.s

Gyro Skirt Built Wifrh

Panets That Swirl

DKESS SALON (nbovc) In tho new third floor fashion'center at L.

Bamberger Opens Nutritionist
' C o n t i n u e d froiii pu^t- n t , • . _ •

hl.uy furs by daylight and.,* curved A u V I S e S I rlTee
louv't.d baekeiiop of wood with

thu millinery "siiloir.
blouse bars in precision curves are!
almost comple-.tely constructed o(,
;;lnss witli mi'ial trim.
; Floor carpetinj; is deep nnd well-
[padded. Illumination is provided by
the most modern devices for spec-

i I y
Do you consume meat.and pota-

toes with _relish, but push aside

the vegetable*? Ev<m if you like

vegetables, do you find yourttelT

sticking to u. few favorite*?
tacular displays. Highly e f f i c i ea | | y , v ^ coniiiU o f a

Illumination of specific "areas -̂ iSjaF ", 7, "'" • '•'"
eye-comfort of shoppers andft ) r o b n b l y

Bambergor & Co., Newark, N. J. Comfortable chairs, deep sofas and
muted colors contribute to the charming effect of this salon whore
customers may shop with ease for clothes from the most notable de-
signerK-hore and abroad.

Short Dinner Dress Is Highlight

The gyro «l<irt is. ns it-s name
dcsrrihci-, built with "pnnfls which
swirl nround the figure like a
gyro's propeller. It appear*; on day
/ind' coclct'iil dresses of c i rpf <t,nd
ribbed'-HIIU. One, in lu.ih black
flilk nrc'pe has a pocket nvcr one
side hip nnd (in l u th eontury cravat

.of flowered UlftY'ta.

'MY SPENCER IS TOPS1
My Ugly Bulgei
Aro Gonel
My Posture \*
Gracefully^ErecH "~"
My Back Feels R«»t-

Guaranlaod not to
less-its shapel"

Mr,. Helen M. O K

— :. i 62 WlllttlHKll.1111 ! « .
> ! - • ' • MlMlHirn, N. J.

Call MI. 11-11M neloro
• a. m. or after X p. *n.

K r SUPPORTS

'Continued'from page 1)

..way from the jacket collar to the
hem. The collection features n

- new parachute jacket, belted
Ijightly above a full tunic lintv
' and HHle wni.st-len.Kth jackets In
r French seal and American broatl-

tail. One of these parachute jackets
' in in American broadtail with high

patch pockets, the contours of
which nre' repeated on the aklrt
r.f the black wool under-dretss. .A
French seal nhort jacket has a
sliRht flare back with pink and
blue' plaid taffeta for the lining
aa_well as on the elbow at the neck.

Little fitted suits with slim
Kkirtfl are a major port of the col-
lection and are neatly turned out
in jewnl-tonc tweeds, .soft wool,
gabardine,'broadcloth, and bird's
eye tweed. Mony have touched of
fur on the collar, cuffs, or pocketo.
One suit, has a "doughnut stole"
of French seal—which loops over
one__arm.

Highlights of the Collection
Fitted grey novelty tweed suit

with red velvet chesterfield collar
and cuffs. The jacket la buttoned
in cut steel. A slim fildrt.

Papillon" collar on a full-sltirted
cocktail dress In" Capri Originals'

Khadowed by blaclc lace. Un-
shadowed velvet edges bodice and
full aklrt hem. Matching lace
stole. •

Moss-green sheer, wool dress
topped by a matching lined jacket
with Leop«rd' collar and cuffs.

Slanting balcony neckline on
black crepe, dress with an adjust-
able tunic and a side sail panel
over n. narrow skirt.

Bird's eye tweed jersey drees,
buttoned to the waist In rhine-
stonc«. Parabola pockets on front

-skirt.

1 MBKKBIl ST., W. ORANGE, N. J. OR. 4-S11I

COLORFUL AND UNUSUAL

CHRISTMAS CARDS
SOLD IN SOUTH OIIANGE ONLY AT

THE ART CORNER—
W. SOUTH ORANGK AVENUE

Also, cards reproduced from designs
created especially for you

Distinctive

WAHIPAPE'R ~
for_~the_Discriminating „

Unusual Selection of Documents

Our s h tow. r o o m Is a com-

plete concentration of all New

York and Newark showrooms.

The ULNOUKo.
Memht'r of .imrrirtrn Inntilult' of Di'vornttna —:—•

311 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-3068

.t/trnt<nni* Hy Afipnhitjnt'tit~f)hly

own. Chinese red dragon brocaded
satin.- _

Black satin failje cocktail dress
with a back apron of black lace,
edged In black watin. Short HICCVCH
are tucked and buttons of "the
fabric fasten to the hem.

Black satin faille cocktail dress
with a divided oversklrt revealing
a-shocking pink slim satin skirt.

Strapless red velvet dhort-dli

!tho
sales personnel Is provided by a
combination of warm fluorescent
and incandescent light which
closoly approaches daylight.

Fixtures that would not block the
normal line of sight were selected
for the merchandise. Wherever
possible, these are back fixtures and
specially designed, hanging fixtures
which are no more than -i'O" high.

Most fixtures consist of simple
supports forjiang rods, light val-
ances with "a cover of wood or glass
with metal or lacquer finish. All
exposed woods are of selected
natural wood-finish Korlna of a
wheat color.

Displays have been located stra-
tegically throughout the snlcs floor
Inf order to give animation and In-
terest to evory line of vision.-Some
ofthe platforms are unusually^largc
and are composed of abstract levels
In wood, carpeting, and glass. Ono
objective of tho platform display Is
to place the merchandise well abovo
ho normal line of sight so that

these are clearly visible from all
polntH, serving thereby to define tho
departments.

Into the (tow pot, or Uae k la
jsoup. Of cour»» th«_-»aup kvttl*
Un't complete unlcM you lnolude a
few leaves. '

Buy U. S. Savings

Bonds

Furniture Like
Clothes Modeled
To Fit Individual

When people buy clotheo, it'a
the ono who's going to wear them
that tries them on for size— It
wouldn't do much good for the
mother who weigh.1* 1-1B pounds,
for Instance, to model dresses Tot""
a teen-age daughter who's a alim
and light 104 pounds, or for the
father, who's beginning to develop-
a slight but definitely noticeable
paunch, to try on a suit Intended
for~14-year-old Junior's wearing.

It'» equally logical, therefore,
that when *. new chair ij to be
hought-'for .the''.home,;;; th » o"ev
r̂To'fl, ITCeTy to U3e"!lt*T~5vj3s(, often"
should go afong'on the shopping
oxpodltrbn to try It for slzo~ahd
comfort. —r •—

It follows logically, too, that
every member of the family la en-
tltled to at least one chaif that
just fits the Individual length of>
his—or her^Ieg contour of
the back and the set of the shoul-
dora. • —
Utffro aro a few points to rer

member next time you set out to
buy a chair, to make certain you
get~th"e~~ono that best suits t h e
purpose, and the person, for which
and whom It's Intended.

One compftny, for1 example, haji
chairs specially deolgned for men.
For tho strotch-out comfort of tho
tall man; there's tho deep-fleated.
lounge, or club chair: for the man
who brings work home atTrlirhtr
there arc leather1 dealt chairs that
ar« good-looking In a business-
like way but which allow a man to
I'elax while working; for the
father who--dresses f o r dinner,

^there's the high-back wing chair
for luxiirlioiiari>

lady of-the—housed go'otl choices
are the contemporary adaptations
of "the traditional wing chairs-tire/

-'j barrel, channel a n d
TistTally' smnller

fanhack
In-scale.

FUR SALON above in the new third floor fashion center at L. Bam
berger & Co., Newark, N. J. The vast curtained wall permits the cus-
tomer to buy her furs by actual daylight. Other notablo features^ of the
modernized salon aro the special fitting rooms, an unusual convenience
for—tha-customcr.

THE CLOTHESLINE
BjL Muriel W. Shonnord

If a colonial dame could enter least ribbed (failles, ottomans, eur-

a modern, big-city department rahs and crepes) or nubbed "or

>r-en—she—would—bo~Bpcechless-pslubbcd~(tweed»)-or-puekored,-sat--

with wonder and perhaps a little
frightened nt tho vast Aladdin's
-pa-lttce-shc was in but when) she
arrived In the piece goods section,
she would feel right at home.

Here, bile would fjjul-such fnmil-
lar--materials- at ottcynans, mo-
hairs and -sur-rahs* 'the heavy «at-

"the
dainty, flower-Bprlgged mulls and
the sturdy Donegal tvweods ns well
as—her—favorite—bToarrclatn—amr
cashmere. They would have the
"feel'1 and "body" to which she

•_ igfiVen—^iculp.tHsad-

was accustomed and even the
colors would be right—taupco,
mauves,- olive green«-nnd rustyl-

IIt would all seem very
natural to her—more so than to
us.

Satins and lrrldescent tnffets, of
courae, are well-known and we
have become acquainted with sur-
rah sillc during tho~pa«t year, but
tho ottomans arc certainly .itrang-
ors and wo aro not too well ac-
quainted with tho many varieties
of twoeda that are making their
bow this fall. And, so far us your
reporter is concerned, mohalfjs a

"fabric Victorians usod for furni-
ture covering (very uncomfortable,
too—you were ahtays sliding off
or getting pricked with the stiff-
fabric).

Textured 8urfn«>.n .
Tllk_revlyaJ of Interest in old-

aiiilzjllgnlty; tTmc fabrics springs from the re-
-ccrrrtr-cominK-to-llfe of Urn textile

than the perennially popiilaf wing
and considered pnrticularly fem-
inine.

Modern sectional pieces, both
with and without arms, form
easily Into sofn.q nnd lovc-fienb),
well n.i single chairs, this flexibili-
ty making this type of furniture
extremely useful in any house nnd
especially valuable in small apart-
ments.

To guide you. In getting be*t
chair value for1 your money, horc'a
a-tip from-«, company thnTTbliildo
fine furniture for medium prices:
ask the furniture salesman to
show you how the chair log Is at-
tached to the frame. Tt: It's simply
attached with dowel and glue, pais

.,|t.,.up for, pn.i!..,w..lKVi!\.li.'KM<.i:i>'f! rculr.
ly built-in os Integral partfl of the'
chair.

Then, too, If It's an upholstered
chair you're buying, mako wuri" it
has closely 'inlcrlai'od wehhing
tifthtly and sufficiently tacked,
and that the springs are sewed
down and tied frequently with
good stout twine. Is tho filling ex-
ponslvo curled-hair, or the cheap-
er moss (UjiffinK? Ai'n the I'ush-
ioiiti filled with goofl quality ma-
terial?

All of these thing;i make a dif-
ference in tlui cost of the pli'i'e,
and you'll naturally pay niryo for
the host materials and canstfuc-
I'eiu. but In tin- long run the lies I
l.s less expensive than the cheaper
Piece.

-Industry after ten ycars-or^Ho of
uninspired production. Perhaps It

-is the result of ji-heer boredom
with doing the same old thing'
ovw-and over again.. "At any i-ate,
they've swung to the other ex-
treme now In competing to KOO
who can turn out the most Intri-
cate woavcti.

A plain surface i« practically un-
heard of this year. Everything Is at

in.-striped of plndotted, or broad-
in-strlped or plndotted,. or broc-
aded (everything else including
cotton).- Even Jersey goes in for
textural interest with novelty
weaves; fnatclasse returns and pile
fiffirico. in both'siik -and wSSFaro

t receiving a suffi-
cient amount of vitamins and
mlnemlfl each day, warns Your
County Home Agent. Too much
mphn-ils can'trbeplacedupon the
mportance of vegetables in the
ialfy diet, points out the State
Jnlverslty specialist. Vegetables
ot only supply essential nourish-
nent, but they also are neccs-
ary for regulating the body func-
lona. Although_an apple a day Is
iputed to keep the doctor away,
'ho vegetable a day will notrful-
111 the vitamin and mineral re-
lulrements. Eat at least three
•egctables daily Is a good rule to
•How. Better hurry, though, If
ou want to sink your teeth Into
weet corn_just once more—the

season Is about over.
—If—you-jielect cabbage, broccoli
or-eecarolo, be sure that It Is
iright In color, firm or crisp.
Vilted Vegetables, as you probably
:now, have joss flavor, less food
'allies and more, waste.

You can have a lot of fun with
hat Pascal celery. Eat. It raw,
oso it in salads, cook It with
nlons, pens or carrots, throw it

More Flattery »
_ (Continued from Page 1)
lasso. Other featurod colors Inclifde
soft and spicy browns, rods from
rich to dulcet, and navy, memo-
rably In a charming and versatile
daytime suit combining double-
breasted velvet.-jacket and slim
wool skirt. Black la both sheenrUI
and somber. An example of—the
former is a youthful ottoman coat
dress with Immense side pockets
and velvet stripping. Among-tho
•latter are several charming black
wool jersey dresses to wear -tho
day long and Into dusk, one. with
an unpresscd-pleated skirt and
collar and artist's bow tic of silk
surah.

Designer Completes
200th Atlantic Crossing

Lilly Dache, famous fashion de
signer, completed her two hun
dredth crossing of the Atlantic,
and her twenty-fourth by air, when
ehe arrived -recently via plan'

-after a month's vi.ilt in PnrlsT"

Since she came to this country
"from her native France ivHout
twenty yearH ago, Mine. Dache has
returned three or four time's a
year to see collections and pur-
chase materiab for her own crea-
tions. _.___ ~

*:^—by—}

moana of cut teehniques. ";
• ..'Bounty Plus SturcUness

colonaal lady looking nt fabrics,

we would like to sec her face when-

the sales clerk tella her that boau-

:tlfuT"sllpper satin she is inspecting

Is washable! Such a thing was

unheard of In her day.

As a matter of fact, one wouldn't
need to go further back than two"
months in time to bo surprised
over somo new development in.
textiles. By now, of couree, we
havo become used to fade-proof,
crease-resistant, spot-resistant fln-
ishee and tako them pretty much
as a matter of'course (although it
etill does no harm to make sure
you are getting these ""plus fac-
tors" in the garment or material
you 'are purchasing), but therc'a-
always something new coming up.

-The washable slipper satin, for
instance, is BO new it may not even
be readily available on the coun-
ters yet! ~ It ' Is woven from -«-
blend of-nylon—nnd acetntc rayon
fiber that produces a pearly glearn
of 'lustrous beauty; has the char-
acteristic feel of slipper satin bin
iff completely washnjijc. Its malf

claim it wilPtlrp in -IB ininutojr-
nnd it comes In a full scale of col-
orn ns well as white.

Tho "pasteurization1.1 process o.'
heating fermented liquors to pre-
vent their deterioration was
known In ancient ("ireece.

...Neglect of (lie cy^w-of' (lif younp; ofl<>n
lends to painful rebuffs In lain- life.
Have your (iiildron's eyes examined regu-
larly by nn Kye Physieinn (M.D.)

NI-WIII-II. Sim-,. ( ) n | y OpVii Wftliii-siliiy M R I I I H

10 Hi l l ST
NEWARK

MA

12 Communiiy PI,
MorrUtftwn

- MO 4-SJ07

-There's Na-Magic-i

S. MAYER'S

Jutt do lh«
ilntit uorh from
the ltiftlde,out at

—the louett prlcn
in New Jeney]

Phont
ORange 3-3351
OH ange

Ctfilriit Av«., Iwt Or«

Fine I'liinilmc rriccil Amazingly Low

I till, swell front Mahogany ... hand-crafted

exteriors and interiors, dustproof through'

out, and our amazing; low prices make

"* this the most, exceptional bedroom buy of

1949! Complete suite includes bed, dresser,

chest","chair and hite-stand. All 5"pieces—"

$249. With vanity and bench—7 pieces—$349.50.

OX IIOITE

Fludgct Terms

Arranged

Open Daily Till 10 P. M.—Sunday 2 to 6
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Towermen Help Speed Commuters onr

JiiXl: of Team
fhta:-xMainlaliis_T.
Rail Schedules

by

lly JOHN

l;i',if., a h : ^ h ! y i n t i ^ . f a t i . -

r i l . ^ t f l l it I il t i i c i-ix p n ) H ; : I

wiju.ii rfiilruids daily
u.iund.'i ol .suburban coni

lo (md from .\'ew York
iiiiriihifi of., this n-nrn th.»
J J J J I V - I . S i n - \ " f - l " i > [ - .

T a h r . for mM-t
Ihi- blork UAVer.s who .s
j.hunt I'iirs and engine ,
l:<irk to (il lothir J j ; i,-, L

Home

tin m e n ;n

.S'AJI eh a n d

f rom one

wi / i'. we
l o I hi- t h r e e l o w e r s

.ael /qwa nun ' bet 'A e<-n

(Hid S u m m i t

(•Uhl m i V s of l rycl ts

ai'nT" |i":tt •-.n-li. i'l'i\

•oniiniKil .-.tri ' im of

-lo—(iii ( |--fr(iiii-- I he i r

r inds , in 111!1 l in- t ropo

jioi is i lnl i ty for

Irani,* on ^ch i i lu l i

p a s s i n g e r a feel n.s-

:d t hn t t h e y cnn keep (in n p -

poin i in i nt b.i.'ied on tin- r a i l r o a d

I imel . i bU\ re. i ls upon t he de l l

n--.- of i he uii.'ii-en h a n d in

b 'o"k t iv. ic .s .

I m p o r t a n t 'lol>

T h e - l o ^ e r r n a n ' n j ob .s .nn

po;-"uin t one , ' t e e o r d i n g to

Hay Cirr i ) ! ! , IyicU'ivvannn n

P'a.ster, who I H T i m p a n i c d u.'

the lour . ' T h r o w i n g swi i ' -he .

liiot. l iv ing a n - run t ed .->ifi!y

•exp.'ditioiisly in t h e y : .n l o r

1. IT'S, lie - o b s e r v e d ,

fill ing I he pii-civi of

-/,';• I n g e t h c - . ' '

Kor e x a m p l e , he pnil l | i ' i l~oii l , if

(i swileii i iKin happen.1! lo d i r e c t a

l. 'ain o n t o 1.111• wl 'mi ' ; t i ' i ck it c.iu

t ii<

im-
Mr

(in

a n d

i.-- m u c h I l k '

a j i g s a . v p i i / \ \ 11.1,1 \M i'OPLKT, Summit, towcrman, nt. tho pimi'l
of the switchboard in the signal tower, lie ha.s been
II low'cnnan lor .'ill yearo nnd remembers the time

when he wns ticket agent nne day, baggage
Hie next nnd tnwornuin the. following dny.

i,|i

l l y

djTay oil thf—t-i'ivins-bi'binil—It-:—Also-~^|j

i' entt .s t h e r K i l r c i d a bit of t ime , | "\\\, ,,|1 in

m o n e y and ' effort . In g e t t i n g t h e \^\r o ' l i r i e n

- t ra in back on t 11 e r igh t ' t r a c k

n.iiaiiv A good l o w t f n i ' i n . he ex-

pla ined , ' '" 'I s p e e d up t h e "ni ' i l ie

u p " of a I r a i n in t h e y c r d s . A poor

o:-.c s l ows Die o p e r a t i o n d o w n , a n d

Til tlie m a i n y a l d s , w h e r e l i 'a in

uioviMiicnlr) n u m b e r in I he lli .ni-

wi nils ' daily, good t o w e r m m a r e (i

n e c e s s i t y .

t he S o u t h O r a n g e low<-r we

fcund Mr, ,)(ick O 'Br i en , a r e s i d e n t [ e,i

of £ o u t h O r a n g e w h o ha-* lu-i.-n

I c w . ' T i i a n t h e r e for 2(1 y e a r s . Mis

is n .manua l ly con t ro l l ed t o w e r

in w h i c h t h e s w i t c h e s .'ire opiT-'iUd

by p u s h i n g o r p u l l i n g one o r c o m -

bi iv . t iou o ' -12 v e r t ' c a l I cv r r s .

TlH'Owing S w i l r l i

" L i k e to t ry yr .ur h a n d n t t h r o w -

Ing « s w i t c h ?" Mr. O 'nr ien_a . sk i^ l -S- n . l l - .

p.it.ently_\vii:fc—rrbn out of <-on-

v i t a l

At

the way you do it,"
ii-Avit'cd consolingly.

w>'iy of demonstra t ion, he
givisped ano the r lever (Hid with
hM 201) odd •-pounds heliind il,
pushed the .switch levir; .smoothly
and effortlessly into place. '

'"Don't know how many time-i
a d.iy I -pu.sli the levers." hi; jj.lid,
"never holhercd to c u i n t it ui>."

Whether it'.i Hi

tha t the uvviti:h wiM be Lltrown.
'riii.s, Mr. (Jarroll '.said, Kivi?N time
for towermen, engineer« nnd <-'on-
ductoi.s, to antTcipiite (Hid pre.pa.ro
for the next move. Another device
locks t.l|e .swilcli~in~ pliico om-e
it ha« been thrown.

"Tliinu'u Different"
Mr. Poplst, who hn.s been (it the

Summit t.-,wer for- the pa.st IK)
yours, recalled tlvit when \w began
workinK for the railroad . in the

result of pu.sli .--early-1000'H Ihinpt.s were a bit. dif-
switr ' . ies i n t o p lace five'-"dnyi-i

h wi-ek o r not, Mr . O 'Br icn

.swings a p r e l t y m e a n , golf club,

his hobby in a f h o u r s . 'Pile day

prev ious , he n o t e d , he hud ta l l ied

u n (vl f.ir 18 hoi , . ) .

" I ' k iy golf nio.-H e\-ery day, (is

soon a.-- 1 gel. t h r o u g h wix'k he re , "

he d e c l a r e d .

i year.-i n g o t h o u g h , Mr.

fni-cnl.
"Tlvn," be said, "I would be n

ticket agent one dny, baggage nvui
the next nnd towerman following
l-hnt," .

N'ow, however, rai lroading, like
•mi\st other proftssipns h a s al-
tered considerably.

f _ _ _; . . . . _

Preferred -position in IKISIHI on
seniority. When a t i w job Is open,
the man with seniority in Hint
e.].'ussifie(itionu hn.s the flrwri)Td~oTr
the job. Although Me. Poplet
lias dlmo.-it a third of a century
of service with the mllroiul, 1";
road, ho is behind hi.s brother Har-
ry Poplet, towerman at tho Mill-
hum station, who'rrii.s been with
the willrond for -12 years. This
gives Mf. Ilarc-y Poplet ranking
of No. 2 man on the wirilorlty list
of the towerman's roster.
. -Once 11 railroad man, always n

,vuilroa(l man, il. might neem from
these towermen with their IIKIR,
periods of service. .

Tt evidenfally is, as Mr. O'Brien
expresses it; "There's something
about railroading that gets you."

Council to
Over

16,000 Pheasants
cil, lii-fi.-irtmint o! t.1ori.i"ervai';<in
"ml Kconomic Development, ha*
(innouneed th«t ifiOOO phi-ii>.ai)lr
wi!l he .disiribuu-d on open lands
In New Jcrricy tiiiw fall, plu* : . -
ion on public shooting and li»h-
ing grounds, «nd HW Ht Held trials.
In addition;.- fi.ftnn btnlB will be

-hi.ld for breeders, making ,m over-
all total of 23,700 birds, the Coun-
cil declared.

The targe number of pheusants I
to be miide available for the open- j
i»g'of the 10'la upland -jjome SKI- '
son froiTf~November-l:1-to Decem-
ber 10 to. guarantee goo'd hunting
i-s dlie to the production at the
State'ji twe. gnme fnrnid nt Forked
River nnd Rockport.

The tentative phodoant liber.-i-
lion program doi\i not include lib-
erations to he made from the 4-H
chick program which, In many in-
Btanncs, will he very^ Hiibstyintinl
according to tlie Council.

Robwhlte ojiMii] distribution In
New' .Jersey thin f<ill and next
.spring will reach record propor-
tions, tlie Council also— nnnounced.
Tho open weiLson for nunll thin
year will extend from November
11 to December 1(1.

Togged for liberation on open
Innda of Now .Jersey this fall are
R.0OI RobwhitcH,. while «n nddi-
llonnl 1,9-14 are scheduled to be
liberated on Ihe State'M public

--shooting and fishing grounds. T»'lve-
hundred-birds will be liberated nt
field trials in New .Jersey, ncoord-
1-Rg lo the tentative diolrihutlon
schedule, while (it lentil ri.noil will
be liberated on open lands next
spring.

Production of quail «t the Stato
Quail Farm thi.i ye<u- nhowed an
increase of WiM bird* over Irtsl
year's figure. All quail are to be
released l.n coveys of 12 birds.

Wene Leads Driscoll Three to Two,, in
NewJersey's. Six Largest Cities -

Director, 'lln* New -Jersey J
—WTrrTe do tin- rival riindidKU-s
for governor—Driscoll and Wene--
st.Vnd !,oduy. with'the voters in New
Jersey's six biggest cities- -Newark,
.Jersey City,_. Trenton. Elizabeth,

An analysis of
the final returns
in the most re-
cent Presidential
Burl gubernato-
rial e l e c t i o n s
shows that New
.Jersey's six big-
gest cities In the
aggregation have
b e e n g o i n g
Democratic.

In the 1!IM
Presidential-election, New Jersey
went Democratic, by the slim mar-
gin, of 2B,aM votes. In this same
election, 85.5% of all the votes .east
in V."ew .Jersey'ii six big cities went
to the late President Roosevelt.

In the IMS Presidential contest,
Governor Dewey toolc the state over
President Truman hy the margin
of fin,Aflt) votes, Yet In this on me
election, the six higgest~cltle.i taken
together gave President—Truman
the comfortable margin of. 141,32(1
voles. More thnn three out of every,
five (111 c;'r V" votes In tires"!1 cities
went.tri Truman. Only one in three
of the big city votes went, to Dewey,

Kven in the 10.10 guhcrnatorini
contest, when Governor Alfred K,
Driseoll carried the stale hy the
overwhelming margin of 221,41R
votes, New Jersey's six big cities
gave Lewis G. Hanaen, the Demo-
cratic candidate for governor, n

majority of li.'l,;ir>R.

It should, therefore, come as- no

.surprise that at the present time

New Jersey's alx biggest cities are

.• When New Jersey I'oll staff
porters • Hulled « cro!>*-.wctlon of
voti-rs in tjn- suite's MX biggcat
citlci: „ ' / *

"If the flection for governor
were- being hold today, how would
you -veto—for.i-AUrud~E.7.Driscollr.
the K.-publican, or for Elmer H.
Wene. the DemocrTiTT'

The vole was:
Driscoll 36%
Wen i»
Other candidate.
Undecided

A comparison of the above
figures with final results of lust
year's Presidential election in this
state nnd the Ill-IB gubernatorial

58
1

.6

what Js likely to happen this No-
vember 8.

FiniU BlK City V0U1
1B« PRESIDENTIAL .

Dowey 330;
Trurpnn 61
Othur onndldali-j
1»46 GUBERNATOKIAI.

Driscoll 40%
Hans en 57
Other candid&tej 3

"AjTofTIie present momrnt, Dcmo-
crntic candidate Wcnr nlrendy has
still 5^^ Jiehlnd his own final big
city showing in 1016.

Present, indications , rvidencr n
good possibility that Wene will do

(Continued on page fl>

A PIECE .DE-
VOUR MIND

By KARL Pr.ATZEU,

Join Our Vacation Club
NOW OPEN

Save by Mail — Free Folder on Request'

INVESTORS SAVINGS
A N D I , O A N A S S O C I A W I O N

Mlllburn Ofllrt Union O(flck Brick Cburcta pirice*
(H Main Strrel 364 8tuy«e»M Ate. 21 WllhlndnD Pt»c«

S M B O O B S - 4 4 M I I I . I S
AVALON SCHOOL

For rctnttlod. boys of any ntf"- Kxcollent
rare, IndlvUlnnl tutorlnfj, iiporta, innTH-
LlienlCR. Sniiill ^roiip. I^pnrliinrr'ri stuff;
mnln nurne. Wrltr to: i

Miss Teresa Mrllsrn, H.A., Hox 4fi3
Great IJarrlJiitton, Mas*.

• MBMffl
Sficrfttrirlitl rourspa for htmli
Hchnol wrnduntrd, colirgn
worn™. DlHtliiKiilalind fncul-
ty. PliiMmont iinrvlco. Now
term Sopt. 19. Bulletin:.

1!2 1'rnspi'ct Kt., U. Orange, N. ,1.
4:!n l,rxlni:tnn Avc, N.Y.c. 17
SO Grnnd St.. While iMnlim, N. V.

of n.s n.i we
tin1 doorway.
p'TO you nn
w!!'-."

pnlted
"Here."

our in

."aid,
o n e (o Mt'irt

,iiv|

Vi r,-

• g | V . H | ' l ll H i . '

ighty .tug. TJie
rrspentlrd^'half way, limn
'eel I n ret u rn ̂ at :i it.'» oi''

.r.ave .iron_,
p r o - j (

difficult to get in hi.s d<iily game
of "golf. A t ' t h a t time, towr rmen
worked eight houm n day. seven
day.1; n w e k I''i\'e vein's ar.o, how-
ever, thi- work, week w-is shortened

'six fl'ty.-i. On'y thifi .September
I railroad employees were put on
•tn'-hour, five d<\v- week.

bu:t-—^til^
:
L

s

Panel Boarjl

• a

s!1.:);-! jerhs on the oil.-,'.in.'-ite. Irver
end finally were rewarded with t\

—mHrt-Hie—I'lanlc—which—inrl-ieitl-t-d-
fhat the switclv^had been thrmvn
rind locked into_p|ac(\

Between pufr'>, we observed to
~Mr.- O'Bricn that thi\nving a

switch wji.s-pret,ty hnrd work, and"
apologized for the fn.ot—th«l we

aeH -me-yp-
WlYH

THE'WORLD
r.iucr.ouy ITKWI.ETT

During

Columbia

sight could lie noted, on a campuu.

where the unusual seems often

commonplace. An_ elderly man,

obvloiiHly well educated, was at-

tending clnsHe.s and studying with

the past two years at j It in a fact that intelligence test.

University an-unusual--show loss of several pomts In per- j !:",'•

sons who hay(;..becii out of .school

some years, and an increii«o of

several points after they have re-

turncll"[cT.ichooir ~

"IBut I don't have lime,"- others

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL
of Mnntclnlr, N. ,1. ,

Two-year, Full Time Course

Register Now!
CutnloKUc on Itnquent

Certificate. Upon flrnduntlon

Phon« MO 3-2515

School""""-•"'""
In Hi., llnrlulilris ,

Hnmn nwny frnm hnnn, lnillvl(hi»ll»d culil-
iinci-. Hinall rltiflHro. PancltiK, IIUIHIR, lioris^
Imclc rl'ilnf:. Ycur-roimil nportM on hi-RUll-
(lll enmpllli. A row nchnlarnlllpa nvnllahlr.
AdmlHfllon nny tlmo! Wrllc Inr imoUlflt.
(Iri'iil mirrliiRlnii,. Mnfa.

P E R K I O M E N
75th VKAK — UOVS TAUOHX

HOW TO aTUDY
Unllmltod Individual Instruc-
tion, small clmjo«. Emphula
on thorough work and good

HportKinnnnhlp dnvelopa lntcjirlty, nlf-
rclliiiico. Ornilen 7-12'and poBt-Br»d\i»te.
Fully accrodlted. All sport*.- Slimmer
lifiKslon. Albert K. Hoceri, Ilesdmutcr,
Pennahtirir, l>o. (nrar QuaUertown). ror
CaUloR, address Glulin It. I,ytl», Field
Itcpresentallve In Summit. Tell. SUm-

G-M.

in- India^l"'feft t-): iPr< ' «=Qiild ..h/iye

^ ^ '] fe^

all the verve of hi.s younger class-

mates,"

That fact in Itself Is not always
e-ii-enlioimi, hut in thi« case it is.
The Ntiidcnl.js Dr. Abraham l'"lex-
n<r. n innn who in the course of
his 82 yenrs of life hn.i been loaded
with honors and degrees. He nt-

t.iie. position of. director ..o.t

M1I.ITAUV
ACADIOH

SoKtlmrn Mursinnii'M l*rttt* Hrhiwl for Alru
In thn M.iltlnir, Fully accfTillird. GMIICK
--12. mill Vti. nit nill.K Inn.1 W111.I.I111."'-
I1111. All MHirls. KnniTVliiril ntnil.v. Hlllli

{ ,\rnr. l.lmltt'il 1'iirnllitirnt. CiitnloK. Ilu\

I'.ii.-Jiing and pulling on hi.s: nian- political independence for the leain- |1(!

ualiy operated levc'ivi iii South ing millions of that suh-cont.inent
Ol̂ i-im-ci—M-iv-VV-i-H+H-m—1-opTet— Simi—seemed-to.-be-.il 1-
mit towerman. was discovered to jwas talked about, yes, Imt evenj
have IhingK n bit easier, physical- ;those who talked the loudest were

anything but hopeful Unit they

Imt tven| i : cI ) t

stan was

added1,' WHS only ' n symbol of

—differences'• "the whole con-

behind the creadon or~Pain-

ly at ,]en.st. "Tlie jiwiteli"(vt~(it this
tow<T are opi'vilcd by elcctricaU
pneumatic power.

A large- panel board at. the
Summit tower hna A row of 10
switches which ac t iva te the mn-
Lliinery that throws the switches
in the railroad yards. Above the
I a n d , is 11 diagram of the yards,
with blinker lights indicat ing the
position of moving U'liins no they
pa^s through t.he yards .

Thi.t-rrm1 c 1 •, • Iikr: the1 othrr-i, con-
tninn many safely devices to pro-
tect trains from runn ing against
«n open 'switch which might, re.
suit in, (l.er,'i.iliiK'nt of the caio.

One 7Tcn7u\
vent^ th

p
be free .people them-

crcanon
tlie idea of democracy."

Then the speaker described some

would ever
: selves.
! And so ;t. wan with real interest
that we listened last week to an

j officer of the. Pakistan Embassy In
Washington and heard him describe
'some of the developments
• twn years since his country and n
!free India were carved out. of tin
old British Indin. It wa.s a
ling up session in tho nth dcgree.i'"™'
j Pakistan, you know, Is the nciv

Moslem country While India in *h r"f ' rom"'
•land of tho Hindus. The fnnl"iV|K,lngPi

holds jionif KO million people, t h e 1 '
la t ter rnoro ' than .WO million.

of the problems of independence.

t iTiie first need, tic explained, was
[for a soun:l (.'onstilulion a nee;l
pol; yet fiil/Ul^d but. toward which
tho Moslems are working.

Another problem Is the diro lack

^ j llllcl(,rHtan[Ul1K of
ccdures. No more

democratic

than 15 per
, , r 0 .

cent
i i lch-i n t n " t l i n PL '°P lp. Ansari explained,

now a re educated and since under
the Bri t ish, schools taught In-TCng-
li.sb, IJ: l.s neccKfinry to iitart almost

scratch' In the nat ive ln.ii-

And

T'T7r~17is("aliCP, pro- jthn partition of the land and i l l l l ^ j ^ j ^ n

Ihi-owing of a .switch on 'people brought with It.1 ns migiit1

express line.i f
after the signal

r.r three minutes"
has been given

ex.pecterl,

i solved

problems not' yet. ro-

And there 's the economic proh-
rcally the core of the whole

snid, because tho prac^
tlcnl 's ldp .if democrncy l.s Its miik-

The Hpe-iker we're talking nboiit,
lu. Ahmad Anaari, tried his-heat,'

posHihle a bettor way nf
m a k e Pakistan" "flafe-.fQl

mocracy," he said, "wo

ing
To

llfo.

at rrine.e.ton.. retiring; to become
director ejiierituH." In his work he
laid plnnn for utilizing the genius
of professors such ay Dl\ Albert
Einstein. Surely here i.i one per-
son who was eiit.iUcd-to-tcel- him-
self greatly learned and well
educated.

Yet two years ago Dr. Flcxner
enrolled in a course In Fine Arts.
In this course he has studied art
from "ancient forms through the
Renaissance and down to modern
times. He has taken also a eourtte.
in Chaucer, one in American His-
tory, and one in literature of the
middle ages. He has been tnking
four hours of studies n week
steadily, and lui-s been enjoying It.

"The best tiling a man can do
after he hn« retired is to study,"
Pr. Klcxner said. "You can al-
ways loam from abler men in
"many flelrlrr^ \

Kew of un can b« Abrahnm
Flexners, but his example in one all

~of~u.i can follow. We can never

move

'oorougn
yiomelike

\ here is nothing that savors

ol commercialism at cither

oii,r Newark or Springfield

"homes," F.ach presents the

aspeet- ol -a line-rtvsitlenee —

furnished with, rese rved

good tas te and each lias

every modern com tort ami

convenience '

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Morris Ave., Springfield, N' ;]

Mlllhirrnfi-I2K3

li.l) Clinton AVe.

Ncwaili 5, N'.J.

HI-clow .1-3IM

were suro,
•jrctive. but we're
ieve that his audience

inclined to be-
at the Ml-

plowood Craftsmen's
\\>IVKBIon-t^hnt HiingH nre brighter

1 " " ""

living."
Asked npcclflcally about the dan-

gei'-of commilnlRi-n;—he nald there
got I.IHNW'IIH no Immodiato danger. In Pakl-

thnn they really are. And as far as
the disputes with Hindu India.
Ansari made no hones about put-
Ling''the blame directly on the-
Hindu side.

Partition N'ceenKnry

But let's go hack to the begin-
ning. M the outset, An.sjirl ex-
plained the partition of India, Kay-
ing that while many Americans
.-icenicd to consider It "obnoxious",
it was an nhsolute necessity and
"Ihe result of the democratic aspir-
ations of the MoHlriiyi/^

Where two peoples ar
I'erent in so many ways

stan "but, we must, put our house
in. order." ThenHie used tho-quo-
tation that revolutions are "not
born 'in the brain Jltlt in the stom-

AN OUTSTANDING StilVICC "WITHIN TIIC MEANS Of ALL"
J; •

B I C Y C L E S
AMERICAN

KCHVl'INN

Trnuliln in Kunhinlr
The biggest Immodiato problem,

Ansari made clear, in the question
of Kashmir, a large and rich prov-
ince sought hy both the Moslems
and Hindus.

United N a t i o n * Intervention
stopped the bloodshed there, hut HO
far the opposing sides haven't been
able to reach a truce agreemeni.
The UN suggested an Impartial

~Tfo~'(lif'- ^arbitrator— --Admiral Nlmitz --but
he, said, \y 11iIo Pakistan ha.s- accepted -tin"
- - ' - -(proposal, India ha.s not yet nn

Bnounciiil Its decision. A plebiscite to
determine the way the Kashmiri
want' to go themselves is wanted

;by Ihe UN; Ansari said Indin wi'-
afrai'd lo have one boe'atim1 it knew

— ? " v " , '" -tceLiia!-luuui4car-ned enough, when
raise thn Ktandarcl ofTT, ., ^-, , ^.^r-m^i-i . .

might say. "Between the work

and tho children, taking care of

the house, watching television once

in a while, seeing our friendH oc-

casionally, there's just not enough j ' • ''•""•''•«'1 """• Mnrylniul.

time in tlin week to do all I wi.iit

to do!" Nonsense! Wo cnn make

_Umo[ Get your friends to join

CHARLOTTE HALL

have more to taljt about. Do you'
like bridge or eannKta-?-Hgw nbout
all of you getting together to take
nn adult coinwe in the game ̂ J
evenings together—Will... be more
enjoyable because of It. Your chlK
drcn? They'll be better off If you
and your spouse leave them for an
evening while you go back to
school. It will give the two of you
something: new to talk about, too.
Vo\i_lt«iaw, In the course of yenfs
of married life, the topics you've
started with can be worn pretty
thin, and an evening of «poradic
grunts la-not exactly stimulating
conversation, either.

If Dr. Flexner caji do It, we can
too. There's an adult school regif
torlng in your community this
week. How ahnut it?

Ohiggcrs usually are not found
In hflrdW-orKLfiXuvCfl, and thus oaks
or elms are hotter spots for picnic
grounds to avoid these'Insect*.

IL M l II

JOHN STANDERWICK

Teacher of
-—-——Plttno-and—Theary

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED -
CHILDREN — ADKJLTS

Lcbfcona Given at
rupll ' i Hnmr or at Studio

30 Blackburn-Road
Summit, N. J.

TtfUphon* SUmmir 6-7304

fiil prftpiirntlqn • " for '
colleHC'H, HI'IUUN 8-12.

Very fitnall CIUHUCH e8tnblln)i
superior fitucly habltn, duyelop- full
nbuuri>sTOp"Lra"irftT~iiefffeie!Vft"iio«:—AD™
Hportn At cxtracurrlculnr notlvltlos.
On Lone Inland Sound,.10 milnn from
Now 1-Iftvon. 34th ynnr. anntpfor cntn- \
l

flllfnril, Conii.
11dm.,

Bonds

Buy U. S. Savings

Introducing in New Jersey
A New Concept of INDIVIDUAL EDUCATION

The SUBURBAN SCHOOL OF TUTORING
471 SO. ORANGE AVE. (opp. Soton Hnll) " SO. OKANOK

Ediiciitlnnal nhiKiiONi» nnd Guidance — Modern and
f'lasHleal I.aiiKiiiiKCR — Elemnnlnry, Hooondary, ColinKo
Siibjectw — Ki-mediiil KcadliiK — 8upnrvlncd Hi)D»-
work — Individual and Group Inntructlnn.

- KATES REASONABI*=r

Call nr Writr for Furthrr Informntlnn SO J-0M8

. t h e K n s h n i i r l w o u l d e h o n s e PnUl-

. s t an . ,

Of c o i i r s r ( b r r c a r e two s i d e s {;o

th i s s i i h j r i t a s Ihi'l-i' n r e t w o s ides

[to e v e r y d i s p u t e . A ( l o v e m l l i e l l t of

i l h d i biilh', .in w h i c h r<"aclird u s Ibis

thg great nnd Inttre.itlnirwffrld of
learnlTig "till (rtretchen .before us.
Wo cnn never~fCP|—wmtrtrtoo old
to learn, when even anj!2-year-old
^diicatoV—feels nble T:o pursue
studies to advantage.

Too Tired for School '
"That Is nil very well," aomn of

us may say, "But I feel tired In
the evening. I work hard all day.
When evening come* It'rt all I cnn
do to rend the paper before I fall
asleep. I'm just too tired to go
out to school!"

IjOt.i of lm are tired In thn eve-
ning hccaiuse wr havo don* too
little to occupy our minds during
the clay. Our intellects itro like
razors, they aro rusted and dulled
by liisuse. Our mUula become
.blank,_ unable - and- -unwilling to
fnce Ihe challenge of thought or
action, taking refuge In fatigue,
frequently only because wo have

j not used them enough. A strong
mind grows' stronger by exercise.

the campaign1'for the governorship
is wanning up us his Republican
nibs. Governor Driscoll, nnd hi.s
Democratic opponent, Klmer II.
Wene, gel closer lo November elec-
tion day.

II isn't necessary lo go into dc-

'i'r I eye lew—('ha in Dri\;eK

O iiicv( t.i:s notion1 , SOLD ASH

B PA'IITS AMI SKIIVICI: l int AI.I.
. Y . M i : i l l < A S A.- ' r . N ' C M S I I I I I K K S

Millburn Bicycle Shop
I'! M a i n St . , AUIIhurn ,

M l l l h i i i ' i r l l - l l l l l l .

ilhi
« k di 'cl . irei l ' t h a t P a k i s t n n "can- ' tai l t oday , but if y o u ' v e been w a t c l i -

! not e s c a p e Ihe r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for the ing t he Iwo m a i n a c t o r s , you k n o w

i r e n e w e d ileadlocU o c c a s i o n e d h y i t s ' t h n l . Mr. W c n r h a s . been s h n o l l n i ;

( r e f u s a l t o I ' l shand llu> 'Azad K a s b - ! s h a r p e r in t h e l a s t w e e k or so a n d

| mi r ' i r e b e l ) f o r ce s . " Itliat Mr. DriscolJ_ t h i n l i s e n o u g h of

And -so il g o e s . - K n o w i n g w h n t J M r . W e n e ' s shnTls to r e s p o n d I "

5|itlio s i ib -conl in'enl h a s gone t l i r o i i g n , | l h e n i .

we c a n only h o p e ' t h a t t h e p r o h - | And

leins c a n be so lved a n d Mini t h e fn lyon 've

I t u n 1 for hut n Hindu ; ; aiid Moslem.I ' l i inkcn

|wli l he b r i g h t e r t h a n t he p n s l . hi; a

In Nrw .K
n' Steam
-rsrv,' mennwhlli

Ihe New
noticed it
il -evident

ose 11 ni t I'll.
t a k e a i d o s e r

.Irrsi'.v Poll, If
in this paper,

int it's going t,"i

look next
WtM*ll,

Completely Installed with Three
Minneapolis Honeywell Controls—
275 Gallon Oil Tank, All permits
and 1 Year Guarantee.

$295.00
Call Us Now! Order Yours Today

EASTERN FUEL CO.
Main Office and Show Rooms: 233 Broad Street

PHONE: SU 6-0006

IKSV I
IF YOU WISH WE WILL SEND A REPRESENTATIVE

/ - " T O YOUR HOME — NO OBLIGATION

TEL SU 6-0006
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Pleasure Round

Pictures, Plays and People

No Summer in "Good Old Summertime"
By I'ALX PARKER

"'liTlWJTi'iii.n Stewart and Mitr-
g-arut Sulllvim jilnyed In the wlum-
• lc&l comedy, "The Shop Around
the Cornr-r:"~MGM-now hm lifted
the plot from thlj film, chiinKed
Itj, lociilii from liudnpi-fit to '"hl-
r,a«o, of the HIOO'.s inserted a few
nostalgic turie.4 and tagged It "In

j the Good Old SummcrtiMe." La.it
\veek thla miwlcul rnudii lt.s Initial

-•ppearannn on suburban screens.
To our way of thin

was neither "COOD" nor did it i
denl particularly witti "SUMMER-
TIME," since .tha miijonty'of the j

' -action tulcnu placu In the dead of j
.Winter. Tho mime., we a-s.'Jiime, w-n.s j
derived from the title srank, rather |
than from liny particular reference
to the .seii.son of .year. ' .

The plot eoneern.1 two "lonely ;
heart.'i" corre.spondents, Van John-
son «nd Judy Garland,. Who, un-
known to them.ielve.s, lire b.oth 'em-
ployed in Mr. Oberkugen^ music
shop. In the .store there, l.s nri iie-
tive antagonism "between tlii.s pair
which apparently stems from the
fact that Mian Garland Is. ablo.to
sell harps whereas Mr. Johnson
enn't. At the end of the day, how-
ever, eaeh "hurries homo to pen
poetic, philosophical letters to one

-ano the r . . - .
For <t chango Miss Garland's

singing rolo Is subordinated to
~ straight dramatle.s, which Him fill.i

• cupnhly enough. Mr. Johnson, how-
over, performs hi.s customary duties
on lhe .screen, looking like a clean
nut college freshman, and perform-
ing hlfl dramatic chores with just
about as much understanding.

S. 55T13ackell i.s cast In the one
redeeming role that of the tem-

p»rm«*ital noujilo »hop owner who

retires to hi* Inner «anctum to

play-tha Stradlvarluj abominably

whenever he U diipirrajied with the

manner In which thlngn are going.

As the temperamental, but gener-

ous hearted Mr. Oberkugen, Sac-

kail provides a depth to this film

which without him would have

boen utterly juperflclal without

this film ;-),im.

Music for the flfm Is left to the

rejuvenation of tunes such as "Put

You f AYmm A rou mJ^VToV""Wait~Tl 11

the Sun Shines Nellie," and "That

Barber Shop Cord," all of which

am sung nicely_by Mis* Garland.

Held
Over

2nd BIG

WEEK

Jumping from this 'suburban
area to. tho metropolis of New
York, It was announced last week1

that William Wyler's, "Thu Heir-
ess," starring Olivia do Havllliuul,
Montgomery Clift and Ralph Rich-
ardson, will have its world premiere
at Radio City Music Hall following
tl>» run of "Under Capricorn."

Cln.ised as ons of the major pro-
ductions of the year, "The Heiress"
is William Wyler's first picture
since "his "Tho Best Years of Our
Lives." The story is based on the
Henry James novels "Washington
Square," and tho. stage play by
Ruth Augustus GoeU, who also
wrote the screenplay.

Hal—Walli»-will-h«v«- two plc-
ture« before the cameras In Pnra-
mount's Hollywood Studio on
November 1. He Is planning to
Htart production of "The Furies"
on that date and will begin shoot-
ing Interior scenes for "Septem-
ber," on which location work in
IUtly was completed a few days
ago, it has been announced.

"The Furies,—biLscd_on a novel
by Niven Busch, will stnr Barbara
Stanwyck ond Walter Huston. The
otory, which ha.'* Mexico (mil San
Francisco hi tho 1880's a« a back-
ground, Is th«it of a girl whose de-
votion to her father is turned to
hfite by a .stepmother.

Francoise Rooay, French char-
acter actress, hn.1 been signed hy

Treat the Family!

WallU to .ttart work In Novem-
ber with Joan Fontaine and Jo-
«(.-ph Gotten in "September." Mi«s
Ro/wiy, rfim^mberVd_ foi* her per—
formance a» the pi«ni*t in t h e
English production of Somerset
Maugham's "Quartet," will make
her Hollywood film debut In "Sep--
tember" In which she will portray
Miss Fontaine's music tencher.

• • •

If It dooan't wind up on the cut-
ting room floor, ono'of the matt
hilarious scenes In Columbia's
forthcoming comedy, 'The Good
Humor Man" should bo the one
showing Jack Carson, as a Good
Humor Man who has disgraced the
company.-belng-strJpped of_his_unU_
form and bells before an assem-
bled platoon of fellow Good Humor
Men. Those who watched the
»cone being «hot say It's done with
all tho solemnity of the Cold-
stream Guards.

Make Preparations for
Art Exhibit at Montclair

Preparations are well under woy
for the annual New Jersey State
Exhibition of Painting's, Sculp-
ture; Prints and Drawings to be
held at the Montclnir Art Mu-
seum from October 30 through No-
vember 27, It wo* announced lost
week.

A prospectus regarding the show
hns been sent to each of approxi-
mately 2,r>00 artl.its whose work
would be eligible for consideration
by one of tho two Juries of Selec-
tion. An applying artist must
either have been born In New
Jersey, live In the state for at
le<ust three months of each year,
or have lived.in.;the «tate for the
post five yottrs. He may submit
two original worktf designating tho
Jury by which he wishes them to
be considered.

Artists desiring to submit their
works may procure entry cards
from the MtiHiHim.

! Entertainment

Flagship Opens New Ice Show

in the 'fihn
Imcli |ns pru
lUhi, which
ilirills, nf tli:.-,
l>.ir'eete»l by Err.
Hi.

e.ij.itii!.

provides

111

I ! ) . - I l l l l l l l

Flagship-ShowbOHt, Route 21), ship spokesman, it contains HOIII
Union, lust Tuesday openedits new- adaj;io throu.s which "should male
i.-st ice .show, "Ice Pictorial," vvhicn customers nelTV the~riuk duck."
Mill remain there for a limited en-
gagement. ..

Stars of the new show arc
Marglo Lee., Glory Pillar, John Cur

The t.'fim of Pillar and Ciirtin.
who recently arrived here from the
Hdfel Adolphus, Dallas,jire'featured!
artists In the adagio dancing and

MORRISTOWN

THEATRES;

tin and Johnny Khmnegan. Theme " r ( > l l l s n '» »" inhibition of bah-
of "Ice Pietorin!" is "Fnmkie mid r n r " n dancing.
Johnny" nnd, according to a Flag- Margie I.ec, wlin has

COMMUNITY
A' Walter Reade Theatre

Flag- Margie I-e
n 1.0mhi:r of ice shows iit-the-H.it.-l—
New Yorker and Hotel Roosevelt is
female soloist nf "Ice Pictorial."

Comedy is supplied by Johnny
Flannegan, who most recently was
a member of the ice show at the

Yorker, N. ,Y.

Garland and Johnson
Star in Film at Loew's

Feature . attraction at Loew

Theater, Newark,"is "In the Good—Hotel New
Old Summer Time" co-starring \i •
Judy Garland nnd Van John«on."rt»j* r . , , • v •
Produced by MGM, "In the Good ' Mighty Joe Young On

\XiCXtAX, BAI-Ii strikes a formal pose. She will next be seen locally in
"Easy Living," the just'completed film in which she has a starring role.

Old Summer Time" is a techni-
color musical romance featuring
the title ;ong "Play That Barber-
shop Chord" "Wnit Till The Sun
Shines Nellie" "When We Were

j Lnst Night" "Meet Me In- Dream-
land" niul "I Don't Care." S. Z.
'Cuddle.)" Snkell, Spring Bying-
ton, Marcia Van Dyke and Buster"
Kenton head the supporting cast.

On the same • program, Lo'ew's
presents "Bnrbnry Pirate" with
Donald Woods nnd Trudy "Mar-
shall.

The "gallstones .•somctlmt'A found
In cattle arc prized by Orientals
as good - luck and good - health
ehafms, jind sell for $125 per
pound.

Fourth Year for Art
School at Montclair

On October in the Art School of
the MorHcl«ir Art Museum, offer-
Ing a two-year program of recog-
ntoierl standards, will enter upon
its fourth year.

The two-year program, covering
-caumca Lu Anatomy. Color rind
Desipn,. Creative Design,' Paint-
In pf, Perspective, Composition, Art
History, Lettering, Illustration
Life r>r<iwinr», Advertising Layotil;
Ceramic Sculpture and Sculpture,
leads to the granting of n certifi-
cate. The year l« divided into two
.semefller.s of fifteen weeks each.
Clnw'e.i, limited to IK members, are
hcUl_fli:e_d(iy.i n week with morn-
Ing and nfternoon sessions of three.

JiQAirs_cailh, __

A few places are. still open In
both] the first nnd the second year
clos.w.s. Full Information mny he
obtained from the Mim'eum locat-
ed nt BloonrYfloIH amrSoufFfTSloiin-
tnin nvoniiPH. Tel. MO. .V2M5.

Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER SPKNC'KH .

John Brown, noted English
bridge writer, covers all phases of
the -play of tho..hjW'in_hia'H>ook,

-W-I-NN-INC, ..-.TRIOKS,-: -']Ust-pub-
\nrieu. lly. LWiô go Coffin, 01
mont, Mass. Brown writes "«imply
"and clearly and his examples nro
oiuiUy—followed by even-the begin-.
ner. Here's a sample.

THK BATH COi:p
A n « i

A K Q 1 0 2 i k S T J —
* A J S

If West lends the king, South will
make two tricks by allowing the
king to win,-If-Wfl»t should conti-
nue tho 'suit. This Is. the Bath
Coup—a simple ducking play.
South'w holdup of the nee will
usually cause West to lead another-

Gingerbread Castle
- O P E N DAU.Y

P. M.

HOLIDAYS—10 A.. M. to (1:30 I T -
Th« m i l thHHhnr k . rOMlnr In »
child a recollection ' IN a irlu t l i roukh-
thn wonderful ClncrrlirnHil Cantlr Kt
Humburr, N»w Jor»ny. Here,— Just >
IIIIU wa/ trnm N««»rk, Ihn world nr
M>ko-llrll«Yg li mtilit nurorhinrtr
VRRI. ThlH «tranK« mitl xiarveloiiH
CaatU «( C»V. Iclnr Turr tU, Mnrliln
r>k« IValln. Animal Cracker llnlua-
trRtlMt Mini! Cnriilyitlrk TnwerM w u
dnalKnwil by tlin m a t .IOH.U>I< Url>un.
Hrrn (atrv u l ra cmnea tn Hfn and
llnna»l and Grplcl Kalt tn takft tvrry
child. #ver.y jfrnwn-uu throiith tlila
laml nf Makc-llcllrvii. l.llllo OIK,
•rrowtna- and llttltt on«>a rrnwn all
enjoy their trlu tlirfliuh tliat (iliiuer-
hread rantle. COIHH aoon. I'ollnw
UnntH 73 tn Ulaiuluirr, New .Veriev.
01"liN VllOH 10 A. M. »o «m» V, U,,

I'arklnir and 1'louta Orounda ^

THY OtJlt,\i:\r~LOI'1-liIC'
SHOP

suit unions he hi.s partner
holds n.n honor.

But suppexse the holding l«
A J B 4 —

• K Q l l l J i I T S
* A 0 IS —

and tho king la led, South nho~uld
win at once; for If the lead \»
from king-queen, an It appenrw to
be, the jnck will win the third
round.(If South were to duck, nnd
East'"fsTthe 'next to load spades
tlfe Jack wouldn't mnlce n trlclt.)

Here'wnn example of thn Brtth
Coup In operation, tali™ from Mr
Brown's book.

_ _ _ - * 4 £ Q J — - ^ _
V Q a S 3

V
A A 9 fl I

K 4 3 2.
7 S 2

S 7 R *V, . •
K Q 10 s^y ' *

A 10 IS
V A K 10 T «

• • . T O R
+ A J -t

With neither nldn vulnerable,
th* bidding goew: j

SOUTH WI5ST NORTH EAST
1 V pass 3 V pass
•t V pnVtHi" ''," pam pass

West opens tho king of clubH

East playi the discouraRing douce,

nd_ South should refuse to win.

f West now 'switched to a dla-

inco •. olub_lea'd^ by East befoi;e

Sotith oan net up the spades for •.

club ''dlSca"rdrjv:oiiI(Oret~th"B"..co"ji~

.ract. By thlfl line of play South

•tin limit his losses to one club,

one diamond and one «pnde If-

South wins tho first round of

jlubs, cr, not having donn so

t:\kni''the flneiwo In diamonds, he

can be held to nine tricks.

Now suppose the hand l« being
played at a contract of three no
trump and the same opening of
hoiking of clubs Is made, "Again

South must refuse to play the ac«
on tho first trick and If West
switchcn to a diamond tlm fineeme
must ho refused ns before. South
should now play the ace of henrts
to learn whether that suit will
produce flv« tricks, and when both
opponento follow suit, Khould Im-
mediately play spades to-make or
establish two tricks there, and
the contract—will—be—Hsmired. If
t h o_d i am on d f i ne«sa
won by"Kaat;~Wcnt'i
•sct-uVwhllo the .acn of spades Is
at lnrgn and ns Went—holds that
card tilfi declarer can TTrnvcTd to

t tricks.---; - - '

New Jersey Promotes
Itself in Magazine*

A modest but colorful national

advertising program in one high-

light of efforts by t h e Garden

State to keep Industry acquainted

with tho unique adwntagen

New Jersey location.
of

i ng
Geared to JJic- target

job' opportunities

oampalgn haj( fchn Aetlvc rfnpport
of Governor Drlscoll. It Is spwir-
Juwijlod_. by the New Jersey Coun-
cil, Department of Conservation
and Economic Deve-lopment, under
the' direction of Commissioner
Chnties R. Erdmnn, Jr.

Five' two-color advertisements
appearing In the busiiwas maga-
zines of national circulation from
now until NovenTb"e"r~ir>, tell of
fabulous m a r k e t s , unexcelled
transportation, skilled _labox_!iup-
ply nnd opportunity for expansion
in Nc'W~,Tet'!RFyT"TlHSBc1 "ml other
fa'ct'orVt,"" a'ceofdi-ng to the New
Jersey Council, add up (o the fact
that New Jersey is "Industrially
Yours."

Manufacturers «inrt distrihiHors
contemplating branch plants o-r
eastern loc-ntlons ar« . urged to
pinpoint the advantages that make
New Jofsny tho sixth «tate In In-
dustrial output while 45th In oize.

Now To Sal.
Marvel! Wonder!

<;;is|>! At
"MIGHTY. .IOU
YOUNti" Also
"MISS. MINK—

OK !!!•»"
l.ols Collier

Sun. To Wed.
Ill Teehnlcol(ir
"(•'nliiinlty .lane!
and Sain llass"

Vvitnne OeC'arl
ll'iuvnrd Ituff

nnd-Vlvlel*
"Anna Karenlna

Sim. To Wed.
"Look !-'or The
Silver I.lnhiK'

June Haver
Anil

'orhldden
SI reel"

o s.tt.
Show

Williams
"Nopt line's

.1. MaeDonahl
"Sun ('(lines

GM's TECHNICOLOR

IntheOoodOld

Screen at Palace Theater
Novelty—and su.spenni" keynote

"Mighty Joe Young." now at the

Palace Tjicater, Oriuigi', which c

sturs Terry Moore, Bin Johntion,

Robert ArmstronK and Fr.-mk Me

Hugh. "~

The African jungle nnd Holh
wood comprise the principal set
ting!) for the adventure film.
Armstrong playo an erratic sbnu
man who goes to Africa tn .seek
wild life for hiK huge" night club

Phone MOR. 4-2020
O.UI.Y i:H(i-7-!l I'. M.

COST. S.

NOW

HIM,

H.AYI\<;

itAiTTtv

\ CROSBY • FITZGERAWif
r 7 ANNBLYTH

EVERY SUNDAY — COCKTAIL HOUR 4 to 6
Invites yon (o lie dirlr cneKi for
ranapes to lie served uitli all roi-U-

• lail orders In Ilieir

( (KJKTAU. I.OIlN(iK--••-•
IMii-ini; Ihr iihovi! lionrs

.Thin mnliCN nn ideal way lo relax ivllli your fiimily and friends

before enjoying a delicious dinner or supper.

AIR CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING-KPAGK-
On U.S. Itouto 2(12 Ix-tueen MnrriKtmvn mid liernnrdHVillo

BftriinrdHvillo B-11S0 (Closed Monda.VH)

When in Morristown

LET'S MEET AT-THE

TOWN HOUSE
For1 Corktaih, Soda nr Di'licimm Dinner.

FOUNTAIN nnd SNACK RA-R—Open Kvenings until
Midnight, (Except Monday) Sunday — 12 to 8 1VM.

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
i'hnno MorriNtmvii 4-0780

NEXT ATTRACTION
"MADAMEfeoVARY"

NOW Tumi s.avitmv
1 Donhla Dorla Jack

[MORGAN'DAY. CARSOI

— And —
"THE GREEN PROMISE"

STARTS SUNDAY

— Also —
"ROUGHSHOD^-

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE;
TliT^riini-TalUiJ'liK Tfisirrtspf q(, privna time, Itiit Uituljject t«

Toilav-l-'rl.-Sal. Sept.. 2K-23-2I
"You're My rverythlnc"

Dan DnTloy-- Anne Ilnxter
"SAND" u-llli Mark Steven*

Sun.-Mon.-Tiles. Sept. ii-W\-Z1
"KDWAKD MV SON"

Sppiirer Traey - .Deborah Kerr
"SfKNE OI'1 THK CHIMK"

Vim .lohnson - Clorln Ue Haven
Weil., Sept. 2H

"THK r.llll. FIIOM .IONKS «KACH"
"THK WINDOW"

Sept. 22-2:1, .Rope of Si\nd, 2:90-8:48
Air- Hostess, 1:49-7:10-111:25. Sept VA
Rope of Simcl, 4:05-7:10-10:10. Air Hos-
tess, 3:05-(i:10-D:10. S,-pt. SS. Nqt Wimt-
ed, 1:05-4:0.1-7:05- HI: 1(1.'*'l'he Window

i 2:50-5:55-n:,1i5. Sept, 20-27. Not. Wnnti'Cl,
2:45-11:40. The 'Window~i::io-7.:in^t():io;
Bept. 20, Kdwiu-cl My Son, 3:05-11:50.
Scene o[ tho Crime, 1:30-7:00-10:40.

EAST 'ORANGE
BEACON

Sept^22-2:i, Neptvinc'n DallBhter. 3:18-
7:00-10:20. Sun Comes Up, l:40-B;4u.
Sept. 24, Nept.niio'8 DallRllter, 3 il0-(i:50-
10:10. Sun Comes Up, 1:10-5:111-11:311.
Sept. 25, Look tat the Silver Llnlni;,
3:01-B::l3-10:05. ForbltUlen St.. 1:31-
5:n:i-[_l:3.li. Sepi. ar.-'.'n I.nnk fnr tli^ WM-

Man learned how to make paper
frr>m wood hy wntohlnc tho wa.sp

JOHN' ('. ni!l,l!('A nnd FRANK (JOWASKA

OF

PINE TREE INN
SPRINGFIELD AND SNYDER AVENUES,

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

ANNOUNi.'K THK RKTIH1N KNflAHKMKNT OF

CLEM DOCKERY
NOW AT THK HAMMOND ORC1AN

Wednesday Thru Sunday
on•,v x MILx ,1. m. i:n;mr Nir.nr

Sli'tih* Our Sni'iially — Sinnmil 6-IZ7I

'('.\TV,Kl>Hi TO Vl.WQlHOTH AND i'ARTIKH

WjilU tho author-uwe.-i thlrt hand
ns-Hti-examplo-of-tho-Bath Ooup,
it Is also it ver-y pretty Illustrn-
tion of the Importimeo of projwr
timing. On the shift to diamonds
at tho decond triclc, the average
player would ta!N> tho diamond
fhiewo nnd thu« loso tho hand
without ever knowing that he had
carelessly thrown tho_hand away.

By p 11 h 1 1.1 h I n g WINNING
TRICKS George Coffin has atoned
for hl.i horrible crime of Inventing
nlx-handed brldgn nnd Is hereby
forgiven. .

Brldgo clartsco will start nt the
Montolalr High School as part of
the adult education program rui
Monday, October third, at, eight
p.m. and will continue Monday
evenings thereafter. Th» claused
will he undor the direction of Dud-
ley Courtejmy, author of PIJAY
BRIDGE AND UK13 IT. Classes
will start at the Rnet Orango High
School on Tuesday, October fourth,
at 7:-lS p.m. The advanced cln«H
In each cane will ho taught by Mr.
Courtenay himself and the begin-
ners will learn their ABC's ^rom
his charming wife, Amy Oourt-
eiiay. Hertlde.i Mr. and Mrs.
Courtenay there will be an n.i«lat-
ant Instructor at «ifch Hchnol.

Courlenay's method Is bn.ipd on
fiimpllelty and i\ minimum of rules
His wysteiu of vnluing a linnd for
bidding piir])OHes ean be learned
quli'ltly and easily, and in the re-
:uilt of years of leaching adult
education group*

NOWPLAYINtEVES. (exc. Sun.) 8:30-
& Saf., 2:30L

Andzia
KUZAK

Stephen
DOUGLASS
-OIIVK lli-rvi'S-Sinllh

Peggy
CAMPBELL

, ."-Hubert UUwortli i_
John (Minrlrs Snrro"_ Muslral nlrootiir

i Open Dally liin.ni. m in p.m.—Tli-U.'ls: Kresm-'s, nnnilierKi'r »

VIM- LlnlnK, 3:1(1-7:00-10:32. Forhlriclon-
St. 1:40-11:02.
HOLbVWOOU

- Sept . 22-2H, 20-2H, G r e a t Feellnu, 3:1(1-
7:10^10:10. Not Wnnl.f'Cl. 1:40-11:45. Sep t .
24, Gren t PeolliiR, 1:25-4:40-7:SO-lo :SS.
Not Wnn ted 3 :nn-(l:20-l) :25. Sept . 2.1,
Qrent FecUnpr, 1:OO-4:O5-7:I5-1(1:1S. Not
Wiuitecl, 2:3.*i-S :4A-R :S0.-

ELIZABETH
EI-MORA

Sept. 22-23, Look fnr th> silver Lln-
Inir. ; : i lS.7:lin.ll l ' l[ l . f : -Mnll I -30-11-SS

thn SHVPI- l.lnliiK,
C-Mun. a:45-O:0S-

Sopt . ^*1, LiOolc flit-
!:nn-4;.ep-7.:2n-10:2t).

•SiiS f̂lJToi)!" 'MV IlosteiiK, 2 :SO-o':()5-iriK).
Sopt. 2(1-27, Ropo of Snnd. 2:40-11:40. Air

-Hoiiti'KH,' 1:30-7:1.1-10:25. Si-pt. 2B, Tile
•wTiuny(v:":i^^=ii*.'.ii. uupt' nt hitnii, IMII-
7:15^10:00. • "

- - S e p t . ?.2-T\7W-21. Hfd--Mi>hnror-H-:l-5--
2:2()-S::i()-H:'l.r). SliittcMWn • Hu t l i cnn . ' ,

MADISON-
MADISON—- ...__-_•_:_---

Sept. 22, Comu to tile, Slnblc, 2:35-
7::i.'i-ii:50. Sept. 2:1, iietl I'ony. ;i:oo-
7:00-11:50. One .Lust PHllK, 2:00',ll:4'5.
Si'pt. 24. Rucl Pony, 3:00-7:00-!):50.'Olii)
Last I'lllii;, 2:55-5:5ll-U:45. Sopt:—ZST
Apartment fnr I'ok'isy. ;i:40-(i:45-tl:55'.
Kscup'e, 2:20-5::i0-IMO—Seiit. 20, Apnrt.-
ment lor Penny, 3:15-7:1)0-10:05. Eneupe,
2:00-11:50. Septr-27, I WHS 11 Male War
Ul-tcle, 2:25-7:25-0:40.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPbKVVOOl)

Sept . 22-2.1, You ' re My EverytlllllK,
n:50. Ropu of Sand,- 7:05-10:20. Sept .
24, You ' ro My EverythliiK, 3:15-B:55-
10:10. Rope of Snnd, 2:n.ri-5:30-ll.:50.
Gui-toon.s, 1:45. Sept." 25, rcdwarcl My
Son. 1:30-5:10-11:45. Scene of t h e Crime,
•3:20-7:00-10:40. Bepl . 20-27, Kdwurd.JUy
Son, fl:45. Scene nf the ' Crime, 7:00-
10:«10. Sep t . 2H, T h e Wlmlow. B .50. fllrl
frnm ,Ioni'!t Ili-nrh, 7 :05-10:0,r).

Sep t . 24, Bin Steal . J:.1O-3;5O-I) :10. W .
I Were. Stniniceis . 12:30-3:40-7:110-10:30.

Sept._25=27..Tlllli: One Kit h e S I ' P . J ;'-»r
5:00-8:45. Rope of Hum!. 2 :55-li :35-l(l:10.
Sepl . 2(1, Rope nf Sinid,-2:40-5:45-H:5rt. -
Ynurn My Keverylhlhi: , JJ)O-4:OO-7:O.'i-
10:10.

.I'ALACH-
HepJJ_25-23, Mli.-hty Jue YollilK. 3:01-

7:011-10:05. Miss Mink til 1!I4». 1:52-11:511.
Sept . 24, Mllthly ,)ne Yntiiiu, 1:22-4:2(1-
7:3l-10::m. Mlsn Mlnlc'nf 1(1411,"2:5(1-0:00-
(1:25-12:10. S,-pt.. 25,- (-'nlitmlty .Ijine AT
Sum Bass, :i:2!l-(i:5Il-10:27. Anna 'Knre-
nlllli, 1:311-5:07-11:3(1. Kept. 2(1-211, Cnlnm-
11 y ,la 11 i H U i l l l l - U n c i v - . U t i U ^ i a a - 4 (t-JO,
A n n a I\ i \ ienll la, 1 ̂ ll-ll^in.
1>IX

Sept . 22-23, 25-3B, F l l nh t I . l eu te imnt ,
2:15-5:01-7:47-10:33. Two Ylinltli 111 Trl l l -
Iclnil, l:00-3:4li-(i:32-!l:lH. Kepi. 24, FIlRllt
Me i i t ennn t . 1 :42-5:l(l-7:5l',.10:42, Two
Yank.s In T i l n l d a d , 3:l3-(l '41-n:27.

RAHWAY

MILLBURN
MHXBtJRN

Sopt. 22-23, Ynu'rf My Kverythlni;,
2:5.1-7:00-10:05. Rope of Hnntl, 1:40-11:45.
Sopt. S4, Yoii'm My EverythliiK, 3:25-
(1:55-10:05. Rope nf Snnd. 2:05-5:40-
H:45. Sopt, 25, ISdwiil-rl. My Son, 2:55-
(I;:i5-10:10. Sueni" nf the Crlmo, 1:25-

M) OIIII,

Sepl . 23. Cnhrn Woman , n.5.1. W h l U
Savane. 7:10-10:05. Sept :M-25. Cnliril
Wnmiill. 3:05-0:10-1) 15. White. Sitvaiii',-
1:00-4:15-7:30-10:25.

RAIIVVAV
Sept . 22-2.1. I lupe n! Hiintl, 1:20-1:1(1-

10:05. Xllf -Wlniliiw. '.!::I5-II:5(1. Srp t .
24. Rnpr. nf Snnd, :i :00-(i:00-!l 0,1. Tlm
Window, 1:00-4:15iT_20-JI):2(l. .Sr.pt. 25.

H:iliv '.';ii,ri-(i 011-11:00. Kdwald,

JJlOiaillLSl'cnn nr the Cilmo,
10:30/ Ropt. 3H, Olrl frnm Jones Tl.'lieli,
3_L00-7:00-10:05 Tho Window, 1 :4<)-ll:4r>r

MORRJSTOWN

Sept. 2J-23. SO, Top O"
2 :3ft--7:0ite5B

ornlijp,

pM-v—Ktilh—l-IKI-4-i0n-7:05-10'(15 Sepl . 2li-
'27 , -Hold T h a t llahy, 1 :'.!2-7 '15-10:35.
LEdWard, My Son, 2-25-11:45. Kept 211,
1 Illemil i:ill.IV. 1:111-7:1(1-1(1:115. filrl rrnin
[ Jnnes lleneii.—UI10-4OU

ROSELLE PARK
PARK

Rrn^n—aept^ai—HinttTn'n~i—cr^v
11 :2O-2 :25-5:35-ll:45-l 1:50. n ,̂v—

-MoHUnK,.-2:00-4:00-(l:00-n:()n-ini()nr-
l>AItK-

Y O U W I L L F I N D . . .
• EXCELLENT FRENCII.1T4LHN CUISINE
UAH • PLEASANT, QVIKT ATMOSPllERIi *
I'RIC.KS.

I CIRCVLMK
MODERATE

At

KOWTK U — CONVENT STATION, N, Jf.

ENJOY OUR BEAUTIFUL FLORAL DISPLAY ^ _

ONION HOtll- KV OltA'TIN-l'HOO'H ».KO«
. vn,\':t MK1NON—ClIICKKN PAN1K

Our r'iwlllth-1 . A v / K
MOItltlSTOM'N 4-KWII)

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISIOM

.Uun-touno,
Rud M.'riiioo, 12:50-4:00-7:05-10:20. Sep t .
-.15. Slnlti'i-y.'i IIlli-|-|i:nnp, 1:00-4:05-7:20-
10:30. net! Meiinco, 2:30-5:40-11:50
N1CW

Srp t . 22, Pr ldo of t h r Yii'nkooii. T
Sho t Ji 'sslc .Iiiinrn. Sopt . 23-24, You ' rn
My Eevcrythl l lB. Hel l r l lc . Sopt. 25-'.!7,
lidok fnr t h e Silver LlnlllK, Ills .luck.
UKGENT

Sopt..' 22-2:1: 2n-'.'.H; Doyll'n I l i-nohmiin,
12:45-3:4O-B:25-I):1I). Homi>.of tho Iinivo,
11:00-1:50-4 :45-7::i()-10:20. H.-pt. 24, D.'V-
W K Hom-hmim, ll:l)0-l:5((-4:45-7::i0-
10:20. I lomi ' of t h e Hmvi-, 12:05-3:00-
5:85-0:40-11:25. Sopt . 25, Dcvll'ii H e n o h -
llinn, 1 :0O-3:45-(l::iO-0:15. Homo (if t h e
llravi". 2:05-4:50-7:40-10:25W

-KHZ- ----- .--. . . . . .
Sopt. 22-23, 20-2(1. I t ' s A Clnmt Fool-

llli;, H:()0-l:5()-4:40-7:35-10:iri Ilnu.'ip
AcrnsH t h o St., 12:4()-.1::iO-n:'iO-O:15.
S.-pt. 24. II 'H a Ol-oiil Ki'i'llliK, 11:20-
3:25-5:30-11:25-11:15. House Ai-rqns t h o
St., l:10-4:ltl-7:00-!):55. Kept 25. It'll il
Cli'.-nl Ii'.H'lliiK. 2:10-.r,:0(l-7:40-lll:l5.
HnilM' Acrnnii t h o St. . 1 :00-3 :45-(l:25-H : 15.
STATIC and K'OVAI,

Sept . 22-24, Look for tlio Silver Ll l l -
Illl!, C-Mnn. Sept . 25-27. Hope of Snnd .

.,Mi-...HOKti'!ill, . .tlfpt. .28. Till ' Window,..
Hnpo or Smut .
STRAND

Sept . 22, Ruin', Lout Iden t i t y . Sopt .
33-34, Bel-rot Henl'l, Sky Drnicmi. Si-pt.
25-27. Fl lKht l i l i ' l l tonnnt . Two Yiuiku
111 Tlllllillid, Sep t . 211, l'Vii-ovor AmliiM',
UouuterpuniMi.

IRVINGJF0N

JUi-iu-aipSTTWrnK. 3:3.1-
Prnmlso, 2:00-7:00-10:11).

Sept . 22-23. T in
T:o5--io:i5: ' N
11:40. SepT

Ol-oel)
Sopt. 2-1, The r.reeji Prolnl.'io, 2:30-5:30-
R:40 It'ii II Orenl Foolliii'', 4:05-7:0.1-
10:15. S.-pt. 25. Tho nirl from Jnnrs
nenrh, 2:00-4:55-7:45-10:3.1 UniiKhshod,
3:30-11:15-0:10. Sept. 2n-27. Tho rtlrl I 7:1.1-10-t:i
from ,Inlif!i Ilonrh, 2 00-7 1.1-10:00.
Roughshod, 31,1-11 35

NEWARK

"SilTl I ' I I I I M Up, 1 3(1-
no'ii liiiii':Tiii'i-. 3-115-

ii. M'pi i iur i , iJiiii'.irmTrTTrai^
4:25-7:25--10.:3(h- Tim
2 : 5 0 - 5 :5.1-ll .(HI. . H r p t - '-M, K i i p o of S i i i id .
1:43-5-14-11 45 W e Wire- SI n , IH'.i'l-s. 3-(1(1.
(I-:fl-111-1)2 S i ' p l 3H-27. H o p e " f .Kl ind ,
1:30-7 110-1(1.31. Wo W e n - SI n u i u o i T .
2:57-11-45 K e p t . 2il, Ai r II

Rnpe of Riinrl, 2-411-1140.

j SOUTH ORANGE
I CAMEO

nitANFORn

OASTI.W / *
Sept. y.'.-:':/. We We

p ere SlriitlKerH, -2 .50-
7:00-10:115. llli: S tea l , 1:40-11:55. S e p t .
24, We Were s t r a n g e r s , 12 :45-4:;i5-7 :35-
10-40 llll! S tea l 2:45-(l:2O-ll:3l). Sep t . 25,
Jnl l l tny AUeurn, l.:O5-4 ;10.7:15-.10:0;i,
W.ilklnK Hills, 2:-l5-.'i:riO-!l:IIO. Sept . 211,
J o h n n y Alli--.ru. 3 :(i()-7 15-10 05. Wullt-
IliK Hills. 1 -10-11 -4.'i.

LINDEN
I'l.A'/A

Sept .
Il

'.!-:M. We Were SI ranr.ers. All'.
I l s l . Ki>j»i..' LL;>-:! I, I-Mvanl My Sun,
Hold That. Hnliy. Sept. 211, Mllllhiilldled,
Untiimi'd Fury.

Sept. 22, 53, 20-2(1, Sword In tin- Des-
ert, 11:00-1:55-4:50-7:50-10:50. Law of
t h e ni i rhnry Const, 12:45-:i:45-ri:40-!):45.
Sepl . 24, Sword In the IleRert, 12:05-
3:05-0:00-11:50. LIIW of the Bnrhnry
Count, 11:00-1:55-4:50-7:50-10:45. Sept .
25. Swnril In the IJenert. 2:05-5:00-7:55-
10:5Q.._Luw_of t i l t nar i 'u rv Pn
3:50-11:50-0-45,
CAMEO -N^^

Sept . 22-23, You' rn My Kveryl him;.
2:55-7:00-10:(!(). Rojie of Snnd. 1.411-
11:45. Sep t . 24. You ' re My KverythliiK.
1:00-4:15-7:15-10:20 Rn|i,. of Hund. J-40-
(l:()O-n:()Q. Sepl 25, Kclwnrcl, .My Son,
2:45-11:25-10:111. Seelle o[ the Crime.
1:10-4:50-11:40. Sept, 211-27, Edward. My
Son, 3:00-7:110-10:25 Seem- of the Crime,
l:3l)-B:50. Kept. 2fl. n i l ! Irnlll Jonen
l learh , 2:55-7:1.1-10 00. T h e Wlnilnw.
•1:45-11:50. ' "• " ' • ' - ' ;-
ITtOCTOR'S

Sept. 22-23, 2(1-27, Lost IlnuiHlarle.i
11 :2l)-2:2(l-'5:2:i-H:20-ll :I7 Follow Me
Quiet ly , 10-3O-l::'7-4:24-7:21-lO:lll, Sepl .
24. Lost noundal- les . 10:30-1:111-4:0(1-
11:54-0 42-12:30, Follow Me Quiet ly ,
l2-10-3:0';-5:55-B:53-ll:31. Sep t 25, Lost
lloiindal'I '-s, 1 :00i:i:40-n:20-il'00-U :40.
Follow Me Quietly, 2:41-5:21-11:01-10:41

r,OK\vs v

Sept 22. 2(1-27, 111 t h e Onnil Old S u m -
mer T i m e 10:110-1:00-4:05-7:05-111:10.
Hnl-li'arv lMrale, 11 :50-2:5O-5:55-!):0(l.
Sept, 23-2'V. Ill I lie Omul Old Suiuliii-r.
T ime 1110, 2 •10-5 10-1110-11:10, llitr-
Iwi-y IMriite, 10:IIO-I:OII-4-00-7:on-l():00.
Si-lit. 25. Ill I he Cinod (lid S u m m e r
Time. 1:00-4:1)0-7:05-10:05 lliil'liiirv I'l-
nile 2:50-5 55-11:5.'i.

ORANGE
KMHASKY

Sent . 22-23, Hlk' Sleal . 2 45-5.50-11:0.1.
W . Wuro Hti-iini,'Biu, 1:00-3:.Vi-7:O5-lo:15.

S o p t '.'.'.'-?'\. W e Wi ' io SI iiini^orH. 2 4 0 -
n-30 llli- Kt'ciil . 1 3(1-1 OO-IICW). S o p l .
24 W o W o r e Ktiiiiii'i'i-.-.. '•'. -40-11 30. l l l i ;
Sl'oiil 1 3(1-7 (10-111 .|M K l n r nf R i u ' k e t .
M e n , 1:1.1 S e p l . '.'..1. l l n n e nl Ki ind , 3 :00-
.'1-1)0-11:411. T l l k e O n e K;il ' ,e S l o p . 1:30-
5f l l l - ! i : iO. S o p l . -.»li-:!7. l i i i p ' ' of H a n d ,
3(1(1-11-40 Tii\ ' ,-e O n e P i i N e S l o p . 1:30-
7-()(l'-10:10 Si-pt 211, Y o u ' r e M y K v o r y -
t l i l n i ' , 2-4.1-7 ' 00 -10 ' 111 H o p e of fin n i l ,

— - - i - l -ilft-livl.V

SUMMIT
I,YRU: -

Sept 22-23. Edward
7:111-11 211. Sepl
2-32-4-5ri-7 II!)-!!1'
My Son. 2:411-7
ward, Mv Son
t h e Mnrnliii!. n-
STRAND

Sept . 22. Lea
n 1 H f ! l

Mv Son, 2-48-
4-25. Kdward. Mv Son,
p| Sepl '.!(:•'.'V. Kdward.
lit-!) 211 Sept '.ill. K(l-
>. -1H-7 no-'io 30 Top o 1

II lo Henry. 2:15-

l Si ' i i t 23 A r s o n I n c . :> :i:!-!) (11. 'I'lii- •
W'All t l lv: II11I-, 3-37-7 10-111 n.v S o p t . 24,

I A r s o n IlH- 'f.11-11 2!l-n 23 T h e Wli lk l l lK
l l l i l s '•' Illl-i :5.1-7 32-10 ' l !7 S o p l 25, T i l l '
111,. K I I . I I I 2-(1(1-4-.13-7 3 1 - 1 0 : 2 4 . T r u l l
n r ' l h e Y u k o n , 3 •4I!-U11.M-!I-17 S e p l . ? 5 . .
•I 'he n i l - >>''' : 'I •' " " - 4 ' 5 3 - 7 : 3 1 - 1 0 : 2 4 .
T r u l l of ' t h e Y u k o n , '.' 35-11 5(1 S e p l , .

Wi
Mini

27-211, We
10:05 Mnl:o

UNION
VN.ION

Sopl '.12-23. Ni-P
n :ri0.. Sun Cuino:

•I. Nept Illlo
Sun ( 'nun
Show 12

Lnuiihs
3:i: '-7:00-

(111-!l 111

Sepl
1(1:'.MI
Kldllle

3:10-11 •lu.'i

Pie's Hiiuelilel-. 3:00-
llp. I -2(1-7 05-111:20..
Diiili-'hler :t-4n-7-(lli-'

, Kp 2'(l5-5-25-lt-45.
I Sopl -.':, We Wi-re

of
Hi -:M
11:40.
Sepl

: 411-11:4(1 Hup-
S. pi 27. Wo Won
Dope of Siinil,
2H, Uilpe of Snnd

•r,.i, 1 ;3O-7:1.1-1I):UO.

R ipe nf Sand,
- Were KI IMI I " - -

Sand , I :M-7:I5-
.t-'l,:,ll"el-,, 2'illl-

l:'J5-7'.15-lll:'5
2 : 4 0 - 1 1 : 4 0 . A i r



SEPTEMBER 22, 1949

Movies

Notes and Comments on Suburban Runs
Yvonne lie Carlo all togged out as
Wi.-stern bad girl, Calamity ,Inn<;
meets a bad man In the ^orfn_of
.Sam Bass (Howard Duff).

• • * .
"Kdwurd -My Son"—Spc-nci.-r Tracy j
In roll- of f«tji<-r injfllmver.sion of j _;
xtHKt: piny. Deborah/ Kr-rr II!HO : j
stunt.

"Forbidden Str.e«t" — Maureen
O'Hara and Dana Andrews star in
film version of Margery Sharp's,1

"Brlttanin Mews."

"Home of. the Brave"—film ver-
sion of broadway-play-uoncorningJ
negro prejudice. Douglas Diclc and
Steve Brodie star. .

"I WiiH n Male-War Hrld.-"—Ca'ry
- Grunt gct-s into and out of diffi-
' cultles whe.-n he nruu'rie.s WAC Lt.,

Ann, Sheridan, whe trk« to get her
.ipou.ic out of occupied Ge.rmn.ny.

• i • . — .

account of"I Shot tli'HKn Janim'
Bob Ford, th« mtin who shot Jewse
JaiUM, Stars John Ireland, Pres-
ton Foster nnd Barbara Brltton.

SPKNCKK TRACY appeals on
the suburban screens in one of
the mast powerful chaittcteriza-

_tion.s. of hw brilliant career an the
ruthless and domineering Lord
Boult of "Edward, My Son."

"While ni/gro" who tr*ys to lia5Sy •
HJi: a white, ba.sfcd on true- .story of
Johtl«on family in .Ni-w Hamp-
shire. Stur.s M*l Ferrer and Bea-
trice Pearson.

!Mun)iuntllcil" Dan— Duryoa,
private dc-ti.-ctive, and murder sus-
pect, Dorothy Lamour, .fall in love.

• • •
"Neptune's Daughter"—Swimming
beauty, Esther William* and fan-
ny man Red Skelton star In techni-
color aquatic comedy.

"Ro|)ii of Sand"—Burt Lancas-
ter, Corrine Calvort and Paul
rled become involved In double
dealings In the diamond belt..

"KougliKhod"—Western adventure
of cold-blooded killer ut to get
vengeance. Directed by Mark Rob
son, director of "Champion" and
"Home of the Brave."'

"Sluttwry'H Hurricane" — Richard
Widmark in drama of planes and
hurricanes aided and abetted by
Linda Darnoll aiid Veronica Lake
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El. . .

"Sand"—Will" James' story of a
runaway stallion on color film
Stars Malic Stnvns, Colcen
and Rory Oalhoun,

Restaiirarjts

Suburban 7Vrea Offers Variety
• • • . ' • ' • ' • ' • \ . • • i

When

Gray

'Sword In the Desert" .— Film
bused on recent upheaval in Palc^i.
tlno, with Datia Andrew* as Amer-
ican seaman and Marta Tofen a«
underground hroadcaste-r.

"Scene of the. Crime"—Van John-
son -tur&s^ detective to aolvo mur-
der of friend find gets entangled
with Gloria De Haven and Arlenc
Dahl.

• • •

"The Window" — Bobby Driacoll,
who has cried "wolf" once too
often, witnesses murder thus be-
coming object of chase by the
murders.

* * *.

"We Were Strangers" — Revolu-
tionary activities in Cuba involv-
ing Jennifer Jones and John Gar-
flcld.

JOHN' CUKTAIX nnd Glory Pillar, adaf;io and biillrooom dance teani, go Oirough their paces In the new ice
show, "Ice Pictorial," w.hich opened last T\ie.iday at tne Flagship-Showboat, Route 29, Union..

Theater

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

5—Groovq
• f ovm'Cil

by
cutting

10—Gash
15—Salute
10—Holly-,

tree

HORIZONTAL
87—Portico 100—A dry fruit
58—Salt 101—Fixed

20—Swlnc-
llkc

v -animal—
21—flame .- 64—Chpose

^2—"Monstcr^^- 6B—ArprueV

—59—Drawn
out
and
twisted
into
thrends

60—Anchor
tackle

61—Lounge
63—Rodent

routine
103—Petulant
104—Undcr-

; stand
105—Natives

of a land
of castles
and
sea gulls'

107—Hidden
-108—Celtic-
'~~~ language

U—Afflatus
26—Down- • • Ik

73-

rock
-Rall
Secluded

112—Held i.
114—Shellfish-
118—Leaf of

'11—Charm
20—Fire-

arm
30—Sluggish-

ness
32—Adduce
33—Sew

loosely
35— Of.

•the
mouth.

36—Com-
posed

30—Unwill-
ing

41—Supply
with
courage

H3—Incline
47—Ascended
•10—Pastry
50—Earn
51—Rcvend

._52—Rutaceous
tree

1)3-—Second
55—Lampoon

75—Baby's
bed

76—Ordain
79—Relating

to
origin

81—Rocrcate
84—Even,

poetic
85—Land

measure
87—Flushed
88—Soothe
00—Cymbals

usod
by
Hindu
religious
devotees

01—Stretch
03—Small

Klobe
05—A cement
06—'Bland
07—Hearken

"00—Over

water lily
110—One who "

flics legal
process to
stop pro-
ceedings

123—Eager
124—Redouble .
127—Back of

neck
128— Idontical
120—In dotago

131

calls by
name
Asiatic
country

132—Sliding
contact of
under-
ground —
trolley

133—Thin out,
mining;

134—Hard
mineral

(PoctT).

1—Rodents
2—Pa.th
3—Portable

shelter
4—Use
fi—Small

sandpiper
6—Annul
7—Part of

church
8—Tear
9—Old-style

--— war-vessel
10—TiltT "'. .

VERTIOAL
42—Wc.it

Inxlian
plant

44—Recom-
pense

45—-Show
evil •

• pleasure
4G—Delight
48—Drowze
50—Diluted
51—Frogmen.
Bl—Unde-
• " . vclopcd ' Z

80—Support

04—Annealing-
oven

95—Respira-
tory organ

96—Of moun-
tains

GS=WikLcrit
100—£mal!~ '

Wcat-
Afrlcan
paradoxure

Mr. Belvedere at Park Hotel:
Miss Webster Coming to Rahway

At the Pnrk Hotel Playhouse,
Flainfleld, Actor'a Theater '-in this
week Is "presenting a stage version
of the film comedy "Silting Pretty."
According to Actor's Theater, .this
is the first time the comedy, made
famous by Clifton Webb, ha.s ever
been presented on the c t̂uiie. —

Arthur Trcn.che'r in rnsl- in the
role of the omni.tcit-nt Mr., Belve-
dere, from which thp .stnfle .show
derives llo name, "Mi\ Belvedere."

Arthur Trcaclior as Mr. Belve-
dere In "Mi". Belvedoe" id perhajis
familiar to many for his role?> ns
the English butler in films. His
most recent (Urn in "Midnight
Kias." Mr. Trencher also has been
seen on Broadway In "Pandma
Hattie" and "Zieglioltl Follies."

"Mr. Belvedere" opened nt the
Park Hotel Playhouse, Tuesday,
September 20 and will r.onUiuVe"
through Sunday of this week.

The show ls-«lso marked by the
fact that Clorcnce Nordstrom
breaks from his traditional comedy
portraynlfl to play a character part
while Albert Carroll, better known
for his roles ns a stuffy English-
i.s enst ns n. comedy sheriff in a

-n-trnr-TitylirTeliTllHacent of his tri-
umphunt days mt one of the na-
tion's leading mimics.

I-»ast seen on Broadway in 1947,
"Bloomer Girl" ciuallfleo as the
New York production of most re-
eent vintage to he etaged at the
Paper Mill Playhouse.

During the run of Harold Arlen's
lively musical comedy, "Bloomer
Girl," the Paper Mill Playhouse
of Millburn is holding a gnllery
exhibit of work by the Es.tex Coun-
ty Water,Color Club. Thia dieplny
of eome HO water colors by nearly

On .Satuiday—i
X7 Mama net \Vebs-tej: an d—luui
Shnkcsprarean Company will pre-
sent "Taming of the Shrew." at
the Railway hi.^h .school auditd!1-
11111*. it was (innoiinced la;-:t week.

This prrsontntion is part of MI>-«
Wo hater's second—evciis-c'ounl.ry

" to i i r to ririn.T.". m^riern Plviiicspeare.
to Hie .slaves away from metro-
politan centers. Previously, MLSH
Webster, ba.s achieved "honors for
ri'»r produ'ct'lon^ of "j;l<imlet" .with;

i a.s many nrti.sti; .shows much va-
I riety of subject nnd technique.
|'OutstnncilnB, nccordlnK to Paper
! Mill authorities, are Harold Pond's
p'STiawneo,

12—Herb of „
• Himalaya's .

13—Sucker
(Bot.)

14—Integrity
15—Without

antlers
10—Malarial

fever
17—Lily of

Franco
18—Focussing

part of eye
25—Aquatic

plant
28—Military

officer's
assistant

31—Undulate
33—Entice
34—Give vent
36—Mud

volcano
:37~—A-tcst
38—Purpose-

lessncss
40—Machine

loosening' S
cotton
fRSnTBItWS

55—Kind of
cloth •

86—Pole
80—Channel
60—Purveyor
62=Eottainlng

to the part
of bird's
eye
between
eye and
beak

flS—Bed
07—Solicit
68—Soak

flax
70—Border
72—Console

(Arch.)
74—Weaken
76—Delivered
77—Unearthly
78—Transgress
80—Abridge
82—r-Mcdlclnal

I ointment
83—A shrub

* 6i mooii
105—Fncc of

indicator

American
-tree

bug
100—Bit
111—Bclntf

above
113—Each
114—Of low

"pitch
115=Of grand-

parents
116—Hoarfrost
117—Prepare

for pub-
lication

119—Arrived
120—Tropical

plant
121—Birthstono

for
October

122—Split
125—Rubber

tree
120—Eccentric

-portion
of

tlftna. She has
"Macbeth" wit!
and Judith Anderson, as wo
"Othello" with Paul Robcson and
JTosc' Ferrer,

"The Taming of the' Shrew,"
which some critics have consid-
ered thrr finest ever presented on
th:> .'•lav.e, will he the first offering
of the. Beaux'Ai'U Society, headed
by—ErhrstrBieH, Rnhvvay.

•It was announced that tickets
are on «n!e nt the Railway Musie
Shop, IMG Main street, Railway.
Mnil orders should, be addressed
to the Beiiux 'Ar."t« Jociely, (CO Ja-
qlies' avenue. Ra. 7-0020-M.

"Bloomer Girl." next Monday,
September 2G, enters . its fourth
week nt t h e Ponor Mill Play-
house, Mll!bm:n. aiid accordinrr
to Paper Mill authorities Includes
Hie "mept modern Broadway ballet
ever seen on the Paper Mill stage."

-nopplng-thn entire choregraphic

'n." with its gay and
summery greeno and yellows, the
robust fnntiiriy of "Old Trees" by
Glen Wild Luke, and "Stormy
Day"' by Dick Crocker with its
hiibtlc siviy tones nnd intriguing

: r,;llection.s.
\ K::'ini'p 1 es of the "modern, prim-

i: iv" nre. "Erie Siation, Mont-
| c'.oii" p.nd "Florham Pnrk Road"

RlcJiariJ JBaoc anfl "Street
Tj^bjr'ATjr.'1 Crtl(rr̂ XI]_e. Anftrr'

.... appeiiVed Jn'l '7»''-nv^f~--t"heV-irni);rosBil>n1Stic'
Maurice Evans . f ' l l^Lw perceptible In the flower

- I ^sludips: "School Spnnit Bouquet
j-|-by~.'Vtrdrey—Bishop—"Floworfnvith"

Silk Drapery" by Aila Serano,
"PprinK Flowers" by Grace C.
Whiltemore and "Still Life" by E.
M. •Odonoynn. There Is a nllghtly
oM-::.n.shioned hut grncloun and-
flpprnlinR quality in Mrs. George
1. Finlcy's "Old Rangelcy House
and Gnrden,!!—David Carmiehael'H
"Abandoned" and Harriet Wilson's
"Brook Willows." Several' artisto
h.ive cont'ributod spirited marine
.studied as "Sea nnd Rocks" by
Riifph Hinimelberger, "Capo Ann"
by Bob Krauter, "Rocka and Surf"
by Herbert MacDonald, "Maine
Sur f by M. Ker and "Pomnquid
LlRht" by Lorena B. Lynch.
' Other artists exhibiting are L.
M. Hnnnooh, Ruth W. ' Pillman,
Ed ./acot-Guilarmond, E. Stanley
Tunibiill, Antoinette Scudder Ed--
na "\Vi]oy, Lillian Allenhopper,

effort i;i the work of David Tihmar, Si-nton Rhnnlev, Gcoree Bnetzold,
"TnVtttmr

Peppers, Eggplant
And Potatoes Are
At Peak o f Supply
- Potatoes, cflgplint and pepjjors.
arc among' the plentiful produce
thin week. .

The early potatoes are pretty-
well harvested ajid digging has
started on late varieties. Through
the rest of this year potatoes from
the. nearby farm.s will be in
abundance and prices1 to the con-
sumer will bo O.M low as they will
get. Bad weather notwithstanding,
potatoes of good quality a r e all
around Ufl, the County Homo
Agent-says.

The lower yields caused by nerc-
age reduction and adverse weather
still leave plenty of potatoes for j
consumers. But fewer potatoes j
will need to be purchased by the
government In the price support
pi'ogram.

The season of heaviest harvest
in New Jersey of both eggplant
and peppers, is this month, and
there should be liberal mipplics of
those fall vogeta_bles at_r_o.d.uccil_
prices. September is the time to
use them generously, advises the
Home Agent.

The" richly colored voge.lablor

known i\s eggplant, was an im-
portant food in Oriental countries
thousands of years ago. There if*
a white variety,'ns well us a pur-i !
pie one, ami it is still commonly
used in Europe. . •
••-.' Jn 'aolbctliig-pUV-plo .cggn~lant.s-j.ri'-;

This wevk marks the bcgmrfjnjj
of fall activity in the .•Jiiburlmn
area. With the return of vacation-
ers, now re-i'stablishing"tliemse'lves
In a "buck to work" atmosphere.
-many, no doubt, will be anxious
to take the family <$ty.. for H meal
upon occasion. ''"*'

When it comes to eating out.
this ar?a abounds with good places

"to dine. The following is an
imaginary tour of the area, and
includes some, but by no means
all, of the superior reMnurants in
the area.

If you are-heading North, along
route 6, there is the Chicken Barn,
just off Route" fl, Totowa. As might

' be expected from its name, the
Chicken Barn specializes in chicken
dinners. The restaurant, incident-
ally literally once_was a barn, but
was transformed into an eating
place by the late .T..P. Vreeland,
and still hears a marked resem-
blance. Inside and out, to its nnrps-
tcry. The Chicken Barn serves
luncheons and—dinners dally, ex-
cept Mondny, nnd hns recently
ndded dancing to Its list of attrac-
tions. A small hnnd plays for those
who like to trip the light fantas-
tic. Dancing on Saturday nights
only, begins nt 0 p.m.

Continuing along Route 6 one
cornea to The Harbor, Parslppany.
After chickens come turkeys, nnd
The—Hurhm—specliilizcs in. that
fowl. All of the turkeys which are
served to their dinner guests are
raised on the premises—some 0,000
of them—nnd this .fall Mr. Buttell,
the owncr,_expecfa to have between
300-500 pheasants ready to serve
his customers.

The Harbor, recommended by
Duncan. Hines, serves dinners until
10 p.m. and a la carte till closing
time at~3 a. m. A cocktnil lounge
adjoins the two fining -rooms.
Meals are n1 bit more expensive
than average,

Swinging down from Morris-
town, if you are In the mood for
a light snack or milk shake, a_ milk
bar a little out of Ihe ordinary la

I'.he B.mt,. K»o, Route :M, bctwuen
j ChfttliH-iii-Hiul -Madison. Tin1 brighi

red building, a modern version of
a Dutch Colonial barn, i.n owned
and suporvis.Ml )>y Kdward S.-HoiV

a retiri'd businessman. The name
, Bonte Koo, incidentally, was taken

from the- name of 'a butch brig
which in 1BB3 brought some of Mr.
Hoe's ancestors to this country.

I Translated it means "Spotted Cow."
' Turning left at . Chat ham; into

Florham Park, is the Afton Tea
, Room, Florham Park. The. tea
| room, housed in one of the oldest
! buildings in Florham Park,. Is
: owned and managed by Mr. Carl
J Wessling aifd his wife, Sylvia.

Specialties include fried chicken
! and cinnamon buns. No liquor ix

served. The owners have made a
definite attempt to get away from
the usual restaurant atmosphere.

£KIN& CHICKEN

iayi:
After the long Jay", . .

Cijickcu pant
Orchr,*(rn oil Snhirnsy

Route. 0
Tntowii ttciro

Clomul

M H I B Falls

1-OBOl

DONOHUE'S
"A Fine New jcrtr.y-EallntL

Place"
MOUNTAINVIEW. N.J.
On tbc Nownrk - Pompton

Turnplko (Houto Hi
PrryonU

M I X SAYUK'S
ORCHKSTKA

*'Itl. - SAT. r SUN.

Mint'hcon - Dlnnrr - 'A Lm Carte

MOUNTAIN.VIEU 8-0033

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-S170

DINNERS DAILY ANO
SUNDAY $1.25 .and

up

Specializing in WedditifjH and Hanquetn
DANCING NIGHTLY ^

to the music of the

ZITONHATTAN^ERENADERS
Orpan Interludes in Cozfj Cocktail Lounge

;iook~ •"&>*•-- imlformw
coloring, f-irmncfls, a glossy 'ap-
pearance, and one that Is free
from blomlohcs. Store eggplant In
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THETEETT-ACETT
LOOKS AROUND

n cool, dry place. It wll| keep best
JJien the teinpeniture is cool but
not below '10 F, the agent recom-
mends. -

You can fry eggplant.' stuff It
"and halie it, or make i\ into a
hearty-dish with aaui-qge. If you
haven't explored the culinary pos-
sibilities of eggplant, now la a
good time to do It. \ •__

HAKED EGGPLANT
VMtTII SAUSAGE

Wa.9h and pare the eggplant. Cul
lt Into slices about ' i inch thick
Sprinkle the sllcee with salt and
pepper. Beat one egg. Dip tho
slices Into tho egg and then Into
crumbs. Spread each slice with one
tablespoon catsup or Chili sauce, 1
place in a greased shallow pftklnjri-|
dish. Lay a slice of onion and a
pattic of bulk sausage on e«clr|

FOR GOOD FOOD AND HOSPITALITY

1664 Stuyvcsanr Avenue

SERVED DAILY
5 p. m. to 0 p. in,

A la Carte at 'All Times
Mel and His Hawaiian*

Eiilerlnining Nightly

Plainfield, N. J.731 Wcsf Seventh St.

Vietorian Hospitality

fillce and bake at .*nfi F. for..ahput
35 minutes _pr until—sau.sage is
browned and done.

TOMATO ANn~K7,GrTTAKT

I a m n o t u s u a l l y a d d i c t e d t o I h e 1 ( i u i l t i n e s a n o w « w e p t o v e r Uie en -

f i n e a r t of . s t o r y - t o l l i n g , b u t 1

fe l t t h a t t h i s a n e c d o t e i.s w o r t h

rejjiling.
There once wius a snwll_ field in

which grew a mass of common un-
sightly weed.'i. In the midst of the
unlovclincas blossomed a. flower
of fuieh grai'e and symmetry that
pa.ssei'.sby would pause to reflect
on it.s splendor. Upon realizing it.i
distinctive rolp nmong the weeds,
the Venus of thla greenery .strove
to develop iti-i potentialilie.s to their
hiRhent point.

l.lowevir, the weeds .so.in evolved
n dislike for their compatriot and
omplaycil Kubtle ineaiiH to rid
themselves of this superior crea-
tion. When Ihi.s strategy failed, j
they resorted to a more .strenuous I
pi'ogmm and attempted to eholte
the very life irom the flower. The
Voniiii resisted all attempts nt. deg-
radation and became stronger ns
n result of them. But continual os-
tracism worm preyed upon It.s coii-
stltutlon, and u wave of lonelinens
overcame the blossom. Perhaps by
yielding to the ugly ma.sties. a sem-
blance, of happiness would pro-
vail.

Slowly the'flower permitted It-
self to loose its r'adianee and Ihe
superb .hloom felt itself .sinking
to t li n lowlincwj of mediocrity,

suited h.lcHsom, and n desire to
return to it.s original elegance tor-
mented it. But aln.s, not even, thru
the most valiant attempts could
the flower regain its unique beau-
ty. Humiliated beyond description,
the flower found itself reduced to
il.s only choice; succumbing to the
inferior' weeds. It too became lojt
in the monotony of the masses.

ShokeKpenve had this to say:
"This above all, to thine own
nelf be true,

And It must follow as the night,
the day,

Thou cans'! not he false to any
m i n i , " 1 • . . ' . ' . ' . ; . .

"Bejewelled Look" Trend
In the Fall Suit Series

The suit, with an extra fur lined
and the nhlmmerlng silk suitra pp.

with a bejewelled
portant trends in
.series. Twcodtt are

look are Im-
tho Fall, .suit
handled with

Impeccable .smonlhlie.su and com-
bined with nutria nnd senlskln.
Men's wear flannel in deep timo-
thyst, diagonal patterned worsted
in gurnet red, bright Chinese red,
and oof! moss green ribbed wor-
iited are used for the typical.thin-
ly-rounded suitK with moderation
in jacket lenfith.

•1 mecQuin sized tomatoes, sllcortj
1 -medium slued eggplant
'3 cup finely chopped onion
3 . tahJespojOTŝ  buttery or- substi-

tute
2 tablespooiifl brown nugnr
]-j cup buttered crumbs
salt and peppei'
Wash and pnre the eggplant,

Cul it into thin slices, dip. them
In flour nnd fry in a small amount
of fat. Brown the slices on both
sides, Arrange nltornate layers of
the fried eggplant and sliced to-
matoes in a gfenned casserole.
Sprinkle e«ch layer with chopped
onion, salt nnd peppei' and dot
with butter or margarine. Save
some tomato slices to garnish
the ca-sserole top. Sprinkle the top
layer with buttered breadcrumbs
and garnish with tomato slices.
Bake, in on oven, 375F. -10 to -IS
minutes,

Unemployment' Lower
Despite Payment Hike

State unemployment insurance
payments in August totaled $8,7-13,
710 compared with $7,S.R1,20S 111
July, hut the Divihion of Employ-
ment'Security Inut week cautioned
that the increase was due largely
to operational factors.

Data of claiiiKi nnd Insured no;
employment show that both the
rate of «iew unemployment and tho
level of tho pool of insured unem-
ployment lowered substantially
during August,'falling to n:i,000 In
the I tint week of the month. The
year high of the year was 1-11!,DUO
unemployed In mid-July,

NEW

FLAGSHIP-SHOWBOAT
COMPLETE

No
Cover

Charae

w

MARGIE LEE

NEW - THRILLING
ICE EXTRAVAGANZA

ICE PICTORIALS"
— Starrinfl —

SENSATIONAL COMEDIAN

JOHNNY FLANAGAN
WITH JOHN CUR TIN * fll.ORY PILLAR

. — Him —
"TUB PKEOISIONKTTES"

-HIGHLIGHTS of i>nonvcrto!\*
"FRANKIE and J O H N N I E " -

"BE-BOP"
"SWAN LAKE"

TWO SHOWS NlflHTLY - I):(H1 AND 13:00

FULL COURSE DINNERS FROM $2.00

Dancing To Milt Raymond Orchestra

Reservations - UNionvillc 2-3101
Route 29 — Union, N. J.

Kxci'-lknl Facilities tat lliinquntit, WiMldingn * Pnrtle*
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House Incorporates Features
-Suggested, by Family Survey

Pinc in ' £ H r.rw Ko'lHH o n <-xii:- (
ITilTon for HT>T""b< n»-fit of .sonic ^ o o d i

t",i\v.\n is H<:U;JI^ to- be d ii ibi!. in
thi.s country.

In rno.st f 'l/t^s. ii < i ont r ib i i t ion \o

t ho g o o d c a u s e i-ntrt ir .- i—thi—ron-
I r r b i j t o r to t<'tki- p a r t in a <'ontr;-.it

;* d rn w w j l . or oUi ' - r j>ro^r;i.m. t in;

^ y i n n r r of \vju<'h ^(Ii,s t h ' 1 h o u s e .
3n o t h e r s , t i re c o n t r i b u t i o n m e r e l y
coTifititutc.i t h*' p r i c e of ;idnii. ' ; ')ion
t vir-w the. liou.'J*-. - ,

p n r of the ' hou.^c* ;n t ' " 1 'I.'iHer

Kl'oup Lh'it Wfi.sj^pcn to t h e pnuli t :

d u r i n g \\ff s u m n i f r \V»H H r f in rh -

.style h o m e of. «i• vC1 n r o o m s , l o c a t e d

in <• Irilo-Wond Hills, nea r Hill;;-
- da l e . .New Aovnt-y. Fully furnished

and dr-eorat.ed in lhc modern-man —
nrr , i h r houste. wn.s shown for tho
benefit of i h e - r o n i n n m i l y M-rvice
work of the county cancer group.

~Tt wiw e.hrl.'itenod "The 1 louse a
Survey Buill." becau.sr. it. wiih said

Ij (ilvAlN WOOD, with moss prref'n shingle on sides and back,

For the Gardener j
Who Counts His
Dollars! —

100
Imported—

Dutch EJulbs
All No. 1 Si/.e

$ dcllTrrrd

Full Sitlifactlon Guutnlail

Collection Includes:
50 Assorted Darwin Tulips
35 Crocus, in all colors
15 Giant King Alfred Daff3
AH pnckril ncpnrately mid with
planting instructions.

CASH WITH ORDER
DnllVftCy In Septemhrr-Octobcr
of Thin Year, PostaRo l»rppul(l.

to h.ive incoiporaw-d in UH plan
Mj^;^e.stion.s ^u thc i rd through—a.-
.iiirvey of tin; -pr i-fcnurcs hi scv-
era! thousand American farnllic.**.

.Simplicity, jinvnr-y and oppor-
tuni ty for ou'-iloor living ]w] the
^u^^eiiUon.s, n .Milling in K hon.'-e
with an exter ior .nf na tu ra l Kriiin
vert ical siding-in front, niofc.i j;rccn
shm^le on Mde.s and back, and
wlnt r trim.; with windows tij the
bedrooms placed a t sliuuldVr height
lo limit visibility from the ouLsirle;
nnd with fla^.sloni- te r races both
front and back, Hie lat ter ncccwsible
from both living room and kitchen
nnd planned for outdoor dining.

Ka^e m cleaning a.'t much of the
hoii.si; an .possible was (mother
point s t ressed by many -housewives and, white.- trim, dist inguish the exterior of thi.'i seven-room ranch-style

• in the survey . One nf the features :— ' \
in t.hi.'i hoiisi\~fTTcTerore, is a Tlni;-

.jLonj;_paVcd foyer extending from
the; front door, around the frce-
Hliinding fireplace, and on back to

• the kitchen, thus eliminating the
I need for carpets and rugs in thin
: area.

The .shoulder-height window.i In
lh(! bedroom.s, and the sliding doors

T-iisod on the large clothci closets,
t inercn.se the omount of available
f i wall apace In the bedrooms, an-

; other feature In.which those- quer-
•_Licd_ln tho flurveyjuere Interested.

The presence of an extra room,
located over the garage and
reached by a flight of stalri up
from th« living room, adds attrac-
tion to this, hou.sfc.

Blueprints of tho houso are avnll-
. nblo, and Information on where
j they may be obtained will be given

upon request.

four Suburban Garden
— ——By Alexander

To both old time gardeners and
boginnerH, the cool days of Octo-
ber should mi-nn bulb planting
time. For this i.s tho month to
plant daffodil, narcissus, hyacinth,

Cragsmoor

Tulip Gardens
CRAGSMOOR, N. Y.

Chiffon Dresses Featured
In Evening Collections

In the •evenmp; group, there are
fall dresses of chiffon^ with deep
"U" necklines, Intricately dniped
bodice arid a wide border drHUoat-

ti Ing ostrich fronds and mother-of-j
pearl paillettesliVoTfncT'tlio'licfTnT'
And for a real study in contrast:)—
and one that makes fTTuippy fnr^

j ever young blend,—there Is the
| now (linncr-nt-homd costume, a
i ca.shmere sweater top with q full
\ natin skirt over a crinoline petti-
i coat!

Blooming in mid-May, all are par-
ticularly fine an Hpccim6n "gfoups"
in a perennial or .shrub border or
with a dark green background.
The latest to bloom are the stately

tulip, crocus and •other -«prlnK j Breeders with their thick, straight
flowering bulba which will bring so ! sterna and very large, foriiial

flowers in blends of gold, purple;
bronze, orahgo and rose not found
In any other flowere.

Planting U Not Difficult
Tho bulbs require a deeply pre-

much cqlorful beauty iuul cheer
to our gardens next April and
May.. AH these will stand thirfvoc/.-
Ing of winter they will reappear
In your garden each spring for
several years.

IMPORTED

JUST ARRIVED

TARGE VARIETIES

Evergreens^ - Shrubs

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

H. KENNEDY, Prop.

54 MORRIS TURNPIKE — SUMMIT

SUMMIT $-3112

Tlie Initial cos^_«pread over these
years provide much garden en-
joyment—and beautiful spring cut
flowers for comparntive-ly-iitUe. AH
you leavo the bulbH in tho ground
there is little work to be done
after the original planting. Some
ot the flowers, such IIH the nar-
cin.-iiis varieties will incrOH.se in
number as time goes on.

A Choico of Mirny VnrlulioH
So much improvement hay been

made in recent years that today
•wo have an -almost bewildering
choice of varieties both in .season

-of—bloom, ionn._RniL_cojor, _jn_tho
narcissus family alone you'll fhTd
tho giant trumpet duffodils^for-
fine border specimen groups; the
"fiiTTivrnpiirabh) type with shorter
trumpets; the Barri and Lccdsi
with short i'lips .splendid for nat-
urali/.ing; the double daffodiln with
full-petaled perfumed flowers; the
golden yejlow fragrant Jonquils;

j thn__l>_oetri5_ Kr-S'ILL^N^!1 sweetly
-Keoijted-flower cltisters-norvaUitHv^l
~T?A'~- teinTe;;"flW-'1 r ..n i.i..i.trag^mi

the Poets Nareissut) :OV -V'iioa.sants
- Eye of olden days; nnd the dwarf

home. Flagstone terraces back and front have solar-designed overliang^
ing eaves. It stresses, simplicity, privacy and space for outdoo'Fliving

pared soil, enriched with bone-
meal, with enough sand . mixed
through It to provide good drain-
age. They are best planted six
inches deep and give fine results
in full sun or light shade. The
flmall-f lowered ""Narcissus do quite
well In half shade. Group plant-
ings of one kind are most effec-
tive. 4

After the "bloom Is over, a plant-
ing of annual flowers right over—|
the bulbs will give continued color
up to frost. In making your selec-'
t."on remcniKer that there
many grades of varied fiz
cheapest may be the most
pensivS Tlic largest sized .billb.i~
coft more but produce the finest
flowers. Planting requires no spe-
cial skill and If the best bulbs arc
used you should have a magnifi-
cent display, well worth waiting
for through the loTig winLer,
months. !"•""_

DINING TERRACE

DTNTN Cr
R.oo/v\ ,< l T C H t

W % lo' n'y.10*

r

Winner of Model
House Pickedjat
Elizabeth Show

Mr. Conrad Tonneson, Rontlle,

covered h« had two hou*ej on hl«

hands.

The first w«* bUown rejildenoe
132" Drake Avenue, Roselle, ln(|
which he had lived for 25 years, j
The second was a model reench j
type home awarded him HJI win- ]
ner of tho principal door prite at
the ' home show of tho Home
Builder's Association of Metropoli-
tan New Jersey, whlcH on Septem-
ber 17 • concluded an ' eight day
exhibition at the Ellr-abeth .Ar-
mory, Elizabeth.

Mr. Tonnc^ton, a painting con-
tractor said now he must decide
whether1 to .tell his old home or the
new ranch typo home awarded
him. The model home i.i located
at the corners of Washlngtn and
Lincoln avenues, Union.

Another highlight of the closing
sosnion of the show was the cor-
onation of Mr«. Anthony PnjssR.-
*relli7-25-yenr-old wife of «- Mill-
burn Policemnii,—25 Spring street,
a.i rjueen of the home show. She
was to have received two all^ex-
pense airplane passages to Miami
Beach, but because four of the five

i-1'ansarelli children recently were
stricken with infantile paralysis,
oho accepted the cash equivalent
instead. Mrs.' Passarelll said that
he and her husband will donat

the cn.sh awnrd ft\. the National
Polio Fund. .1

Create Your Own Opportunity

Van Laar Institute
of Watch Repairing

INDIVIDUALIZED INSTRUCTION IN
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

A distinctively new nnd modern cur-
riculum owned, ndmlnlntered nnrt
tauRht by n fnculty of master crnfts-
men only.

LEAEN WITH THE NEWEST AND
FINEST EQUIPMENT.

H A R R Y VAN LAAR •
Director nnd Head Instructor,

Past President of Watchmaker!
Asnn. of N. J.

Center Building—Irvlngton
lOOn-SpriiiKfleld. li:H Clinton Aven.
REGISTRATION — MON. THROUGH
FBI. 10 ii.m. to 1 p.m.; 7 to 0 p.m.
Government Approved for Votemnu
nnd Clvlllapn; Vetorim Subtslstonce
up to $120 per month.

Tllffi LAKGE CENTRAL UVINfl ROOM serves to divide the house
into sleeping and service areas, with bedrooms at left, kitchen, dfningj
spiice at right. ^—

ErEiN.J. Garden Club Announces
Highway Survey Awards

Sixty commercial and Industrial
establishments situated through-
out the New Jersey highway sys-

jjlcm today will receive citation
awards at the Garden State Flower
Show, ^o be held at the Upper
MontPja,ir-_Wornens Cluh'u200 Coop^

[n Tulips, with their multitude
.of colors, "the Single Early and
Double E-irly dairies, about a foot"
high, bloom in mid-April. They
are ideal for foreground positions

: and -for dwarf ma.sKed borders.
i These arc followed about May 1st

by the Trjuinph Tulips, many of
which are attractive • bienlnrs.
1'Yom Miy lOlh on we h;ive a
choice of the ]'limits, hily-flow-
ered, Cottage, Liito Doubiri-i, tlie
e\-er jiopular Darwins aTTfl the
Breeders. ,

The Parrot Tulips have large,
shaggy, quaintly Shaped flowers,
unexcelled (or cutting. The Lily-
flowered a.re uni-sha])cd with re-

•~fH"xo'(V petals and the Cottage
forms are the longest lived of all.

—lihKrfktWsiianiiiLliui-lW-of UKW arc
long, oval-shaped and graceful, on

better In New Jersey big cities
than Hanson did in lOtti. He may
even equal the same margin thaT
tlie six big cities gave Truman last
fall. . —

Here again, the nnswer lies with
the GCn of the big city voters still
on Lhe. fence. —
1% more of the big city vote than
Lewis C. Hnnsen received In Hlllir
WeiiT1, however, is still ?,'"„ behind
'.he Truman big city returns of. liv.st
November.

On the other hand, Driscoll Is
now '2'h ahead of -the—Dewry big •]
city returns last November, hut is

The importance of New Jersey's
.iix largest cities in the mining
elccl ion.cannot be overemphasized,
considering that one out of every
four of the total state vote cast
for President or governor in 10-18,
1!Mfl, and 1011 came froTTT Uiese
same cities. The nui\iber of ballot.s

*er; Aven-ue, U.p
• About 3,000"liiiie's oj'-"'h'iBhWays",
were covered i>y niore than -.lOO

Club s ii r v e y o r s" who

slender, stiff .SIIMIIK. The late |-east-ill the.se six cilies has varied
Doubli\i of I'eony-floweii'd—ip+i4ips ,i from one election to another, but

"*•'• have hi-avily :petallpd;-"full double | their pl-oportion of the totnl ".slate

Every gallon of
Sunheat is the same. Its
uniformity is labora-
tory-controlled at the1

great Sun refineries.
Sunhcat's unvaryinp;
quality means unfail-
ing, efficient operation
of your burner with-
out the need of fre-
quent adjustments!

SUN OIL COMPANY
DOKWMIIS.AV.KNI.'K.' . "NKW'AHK «, 'X. .T.

-plio.if: Mflchell :i-H:ill(l Ask fur I'nniace Oil Depiiilmrnl

O U R D E l i ' V E U Y S E R V I C E I S U N I F O R M L Y G O O D , T O O

I flowers. . The most widely planted ] vote in the three major-elections
' of all are tlie Darwins.- The newer ; remained almost ronstant—-2,"ir;..

checked the'establishment1! on the
basis of-attractivoncfis, taking into
c nslderations, landscaping, suit-
ability; distinction aiuLapecial fac-
tors such as adequate and safe
off-highway parking space,screened
service nrea, business signa of a
suitable"nature, aa well as well-
kept buildings and grounds.
"""Thc~6ardcn Club recommended,
for approval over 100 establish-
ments on the bnsis of attractive-
ness, but only CO conformed to the
standards of the various State t)e-
pnrtments ofter inspection by their
representatives.

Principal reasons for disqual-
ification wero" entrance or exit
driveways not approved by High--
way Department, unsatisfactory
water aiid^disposafsyste-m and Im-
proper cpiwerviition )Uvictice3._

The Garden Club's effort to pro-
mote and encourage civic interest

of Conservation nnd Economic De-

velopment, Sta£e Department of

Agriculture and the New Jersey

State Chailiber of Commerce.

Representatives of cooperating

I jrv-EEINS
2440 Morris Avc, Union

TOP SOIL
Hypcr-
KumuN
i'Ollt. IVIU

.00
Yd.

UNVL 2-3500

Sow
FORBES

IAWN GRASS

Beit tlm* of all Hi* y«ar
FliTup Hiose~d(att~ipof*

The Forbes Lawn Seed
1, lb. 51.10, 6 lbs. KM,

10 lbs. J 10.00, 25 lbs. S24.5O

Elite Lawn Seed (finest)
1 lb. $1.25, 5 IbN. $6.00 '

10 lbs. $11.50, US Ib«. $'i8.2S ~

Shady Place' Lawn Seed
1 lb. SL1K, 8 lbs. SBJW,

10 lbs. S10.K0, 2ft lbs. S25.7S

Lawn Fertilizer (6-10-4)
10 II>H. HOc, 25 lbs. $1.80,....

50 His. $2.65, 100 lbs. $1.18

Granulated Peat MOBS
Liirgn bain $5.00, K flt W.RO,
Small Imle $3.75, 5 nt SS.05 -

Dutch Tulips
—over 140 varieties

ALSO DAFFODILS
AND HYACINTHS,'

— CROCUS, ETC. FOR
•— SPRING BLOOM

Madonna Lilies
Plu nt now, lingo bulbs

Jl. en., S for $2.75, $10. Am.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
35 Hardy Garden Varieties
full grown plants ready to
bloom. $1~einr$T0 dot

Drive Over
For Your

Garden Needs

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

.lust Ono Milo-VVcst ol
Livingston Traffic Oirclo

Phone WHippany 8-0375

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS
8:30 to 5:30

or Phone MArkct 2-3740

—487 Washington-S*,—

Newark 2, N. J.

And We'll Deliver

the. organizat ion to—continue Its

efforlj; for beautifi i 'al ion. T h e Sta te |

-!..varieties, with large, longer ng-! Actually-"}!!'';, of the- state's popu-
' hloonis luu^p__ahnoKt | completely i lation live in these six citres,- show-
', displaced the old^attntdnrd sorts . I inc; tha t t h e bipr city turnout of

-j-SoiiiR ai-e bri l l iant an'f)-say.-Oth.eila_|.a5Cfe-Ot=LlKL-&ta.lii-V"tp is .'ioinewhat
lower in jiroportion to that of the
remainder of the

rn sofL pushes , nuuiy two-Lnncd
and a few in rich da lie i:nlors.

iti lypfiM of I vitftir lY'otulwork far llotnr ami (irotimh

juaaaB

<• lliinlivtnv 10 anil Hlvi-r Komi, l l in invw, N . J .

• Drilled T.ump Posts, • Shutters

• VViill Shdvrs

• Cupolas
hirncd and wistic

Woalhorvanos
Hoi'Ho Head
Iliichinp; Posts
Conn»r

Flower KOKOS

Turnings

1'iiirly American
C'alrinHs, TahloH, Chairs
Hoii.sc>, I'ost and Lawn Sigus
Comb. Aluminum Screen and Slorm
Doors with or without (Jrille Work

Electrically Controlled (Jaran'e Doors

Special Clos(>-()nt On

MODEL PHIHWT HOUSE ON DISPLAY
Vii.il our Slinwrcmni mill lirou-*)1 nromiii.

Opvn TiH'tihiy to .SHIK/MV, Inclwtivr

in roadside beautification is part
of their program aimed at improv-
ing the beauty nf-TJnvv-.Tp.r.ipy bi fh-

cused public opinion on the urgent
need for improved standards— of
health and safety.

Among those1 cited were:
UNION COUNTY

Drive-in-Theater, Hwy. No. 20,
Union.

Ralph C, Porter, Jr. (Landscape
DctiiRn) Hwy. No. 21, Summit.

The Distillers Co., Ijtd. Edgar
Rd., Linden.

Standard Oil Development Co.
Hwy. No. 2.1, 1M0 Linden Ave.,
Linden.., '__

Moull Manufacturing Corp. 1100
^Morris Ave., Union.
—Dog~geU-PfcU_Co. Hwy. No. U,
Springfield. -• • - • -

Smith Tractor.& Equip, Co. Hwy.
•NoT"20 ,& Rahway Valley— K.. R., i
Union. —'• -

i—Smtth & Smith llvry. No. 2-1, j
Springfield. - j -

tfaked Excavatinp; Co.,-In-C._Q
ways antr"increa.5iiigTStale piMde.
JifXccliVenesa of the program Is
Teen In the reportroT'SfrsfiSrthui-
J, Sullivan of Clifton, president of

l-t-ho-club, that this years marks the
greatest number of awards since
the surveys began three years ago.
•• Judging wn.i conducted by the
Garden Cluh In cooperation with
the State Highway Department,1'
Motor Vehicle -Division, State De-

: partment of Health; Department

NOW K THE TIME TO PLANT!
Here~you:wi|l "fi*id' the

LARGEST
SELECTION

of
QUALITY EVERGREENS

SHRUBS and
PERENNIALS

BUY NOW AT OUR
NEW REDUCED PRICED

South MountainNurseries
tMndncapp Contractor*

"UVEIIYTIIING 1'On YOUR G,\I">KN"
12(1 MiUhiirn A ^ . .. Millhurn B-1SS0

at Vnuxhall iuul HidRo\vood ltd., nilllhiirn

"Citron, boys^

my house

St. George Ave., Linden. ~
General Motora-Corp. -IIwy^Norj.

Rd., Linden. _
•ESSEX. COUNTY

Thft Overhead Doors Hwy. No.
2-1, Maplewood,

MOURIS COUNTY
Tho William Pitt M Main St.,

Chathnm.
Flowers by Wilson Hwy No. 2-1,

Convent Station.

showroom!"

Thota who yvldm fhh
tA4,000,000 (niflturlon

DIBECT0I1S
John L. B»ck«r
Frank brlicoo

Jomii M. Cavonaah
Dovkl Cronhiihn

William E. HocUr
Dr. Harry G. Hollar

Jamaft V. lgo«
frank C. McManui
Jarnai K. Maldruiit

OFFICERS
(rn«if*. Mlnlor. Pr»«ii/«nl
l.ontir.tl B. Zuil, Vic.-IV.i.»
Arlhur T. Scaloi, Vic.-Pr.i.
Gsrard L:. DuKy, lfr«ciiur.r
O»oro« M. Cobpitr, S.cf. .
VlncoiilH.llivl«.-*"ir'»fI»-
Mcirc»C.Swo»iiov.Aiil.S»cy.
5u» H. Dl UlaiB, Auf. Svcy.
WillioiiiMnllui, Complr.

HOW
. ..and are INSURED!
Small sums, set asido each wook, or

largor amounts up to $5,000, will givo

you such earning! In New Jersoy's

largest, imurod Savings and Loan.

A Carteret account is the financial

standby of 40,000 thrifty familios.

Now accounfi Invttmd
by moll or In pirion,

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

N E W A R K 2 , N. J .

Jim: ' Key—why the bum's rush? Cnn wo holp it if wo
like to bo around a houee thut Han a Lermo*
Heating System? Tho even-warmth and no-draft
comfort in here's keen. B'sidea, yout Lennox is a
beauty to look at!" jj

Sam; "So that's tho attraction, ch? Well, heck, this isn't
the only Lonnox in oxiHtence. Why don't you guys
Kot~"em"1ri your homos? Your Lennox dealer has
scads of models for gaa, oil, and eonl!"

Jimi "Shucks—why not?"
i

Sam: "Sure—and ho'U 'tailor-make' your Lonnox for
your houso! C'mon, if I givo you his name, will you
characters lcavo—quietlyV"

Don't Wait for Cold Weather to Catch You Unprepared

LENNOX WORLD'S URSEsr MANUFACTUROt

AND ENGlHEtRS or
WARM AIR HEATING SVSTEMS

R. F. STENGEL & SON
r s STATE••iiuauvAY 20 mi.i.sinK, N. S,

UNionville 2-7248

Call Ul lodayl Wo a r . YOUR CIHTlrllD LINNOX D IAI IR


